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DEDICATION,

TO JAMES ACERBI.

MY DEAR FATHER,

IN looking around me for a name

truly great to prefix to my work, my country offered
many, diftinguifhed for intelligence, for patriotifm,
and even for great achievements : but the feelings of
a ion prompted a different choice, and with emotions
of gratitude and affection for the bleffings of exift-
ence, education, and example, to you I dedicate the

firft fruits of your bounties. The name of a hero or

flatefman might flatter my vanity, but your's affords
a more tender gratification. Your name has not been

found in the annals of Europe—l congratulate you
upon it. A great name is dangerous. Your private

condition
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condition prefents more genuine pleasures ; retired
on your eftate, you promote and cherifh. the happi-
nefs of every heart around you; and while you are

occupied in the advancement of agriculture, that
noblefl art, that trueft fource of national wealth and
beft contributor to human felicity, you enjoy the
contentment of a peaceful and virtuous life.

During my long abfence, memory, faithful to her firft

impreffions, has frequently recalled to me the pleaf-
ing fcenes of my youth ; and often, amidft the noife
of fplendid entertainments, and furrounded by a bril-
liant crowd, I have heaved a figh, and found myfelf
a ftranger and alone ! Diftance has fharpened the re-

collecStion, and my anxious wifhes have been involun-
tarily turned to your happy retreat.

It is a truth confirmed by every day's experience,
in individuals as well as in focieties, that they diminifh
their happinefs in proportion to their departure from
nature. My diftant excurfions, my long journeys,only

ferve
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ferve to flrengthen my defire of repofing under the
fhade of your trees, and in the bofom of domeftic
retirement.

Happy fhall I be Sir, if in putting thefe volumes into
your hands, I may in the fmalleft degree contribute to

your amufement. I feck no other fuccefs, I afk no other
reward, but to convince you, that the time which I
have fpent in travelling has not been wholly loft ; and,
that in changing climates and countries, I have never

fwerved from the dutiful refpect and tendernefs with
which I am, and fhall ever be,

Your very affectionate Son,

JOSEPH ACERBI.

London, Feb. 1, 1802.





PREFACE.

TT may poffibly excite curiofity to know, why a native of Italy,
a country abounding in all the beauties of nature, and the

fineft productions of art, fhould voluntarily undergo the danger
and fatigue of vifiting the regions of the Ardlic Circle.

He promifed to himfclf, and he was not difappointcd, much

gratification from contrafting the wild grandeur and fimplicity
of the North, with the luxuriance, the fmiling afpecl, and the re-

finements of his own country. He was willing to exchange, for
a time, the beauties of both nature and art, for the novelty, the
fublimity, and the rude magnificence of the northern climates.
Nor was it probable that fuch a contrafted fcene would prove
barren of inftruclion, or be deftitute of amufement. There is no

people fo far advanced in civilization, or fo highly cultivated, who

may not be able to derive fome advantage from being acquainted
with the arts and fciences of other nations, even of fuch as are

the moll barbarous. The human underffcanding is benefited by
communication,
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communication, even with ignorance itfelf; juft as commerce
and wealth derive profit from an intercourfe with poverty. Every
fpecies ofknowledge may be promoted by travelling into different
countries : in all of them there will be found ample fcope for ob-

fervation andreflection, natural, moral, and political. It is only
by a comprehenfive and unconfined furvey of nature, external
and internal, by a growing accumulation of facts and conclufions,

compared and combined with one another, that the empire of
fcience is to be extended : and the moft flriking objects for fuch

a combination and companion, will probably be thofe which
prefent themfelves in a fudden tranfition from one extreme to

the other; fuch as from the South to the North of Europe.

It was not without the utmofl: reluctance, that the Author
yielded to the preffing folicitations of his friends to print this
work. It is the firft that he has offered to the public, and he is
fenfible that it would be in vain to court for it the indulgence of

his readers, if he fhould fail of recommending himfelf by it to

their efleem.

The firft part of thefe Travels, written for the gratification of

a fmall circle, who were curious to learn the prefent ftate of arts,

8 fciences,
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fciences, and manners in Sweden, contains an account ofcircum-
ftances too bold, perhaps, to meet the public eye. But to have
re-compofed and foftened it, by the fuppreffion of fome particu-
lars, however perfonally prudent for the Author, would have been
to withhold from the reader a juft and accurate idea of the (late

of fa6ls. It was incumbent upon him to facrifice all inferior
confideratioas to a refpecl; for the public and for truth.

With regard to that portion of the volumes which relates to

Finland and Lapland, the Author was for fome time restrained
from producing it to the Public, by a motive of delicacy. Co-
lonel Skib'ldebrand, a Swedifh officer, the companion of his tra-

vels, had announced his defign of publifhing in Stockholm his
drawings of piclurefque fcenery in thofe countries, accompanied
with defcriptions of the obje&s reprefented in his plates. The
Author, therefore, fufpended his own publication from a fear of
injuring the interefls of his friend. But, on obferving that the
announced work made its appearance only in numbers, that it
will not be completed for fome years, and what is moft material,
that any degree of fuccefs which might attend the prefent pub-
lication, muft only ferve to promote that of the other, all fcruplcs
of delicacy were removed.

Vol. I. b Another
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Another motive for publishing this book was, a defire of being
ufeful to future travellers, whom ardent curiofity might impel to

viiit the northern diftricls. Thofe parts of Europe, which are, I

may fay, almofl abandoned by nature, are little known, and any
information concerning them muft ofcourfe be acceptable.

Fafhion, which extends its influence over every thing, appears,
in our day, to favour travels and expeditions to the North:
and the prevalence of this may, perhaps, have been increafed by

the political troubles in the South of Europe. However this may
be, fuch as travel to thofe quarters are entitled to a degree of

regard and efteem which cannot juftly be claimed by thofe who
vifit the South of Europe: for the hardy North does not by any
means hold out the fame luxuries, the fame allurements of cli-
mate, and the fame temptations to plcafure that are prefented by
a more genial and inviting foil. Journeys in the North will be

undertaken by thofe only who have a juft and mafculine tafte
for nature, under every afpecl, and are actuated by a defire of en-

larging their own information, and of inflrucling others.

With this view the Author, having reached the North Cape
by a route before confidered as impracticable in fummer, has pub-

limed
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lifhed a delineation of that excurfion for the affiftance of other
travellers who may come after him. His accounts, whatever

may be their defects, will be allowed to poffefs the merit of no-

velty. Even the faults with which they maypoffibly be charged,
will not be without fame advantage to others. His work, how-
ever imperfect, may ferve to pave the way for one more complete
and accurate. It is with travels, as with every other purfuit:
men even of the moft ordinary talents have often, by their hum-
ble efforts, given birth to exertions in others, which have been
more happily direcled, and more fuccefsful.

b2 DIRECTIONS
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TRAVELS

THROUGH

SWEDEN.

CHAPTER I.

Partiality and Inaccuracy of Travellers conjidered—Mode of Tra-
velling in Sweden delineated, and compared with that in other
Countries—Journeyfrom Heljingburg to Gothenburg—Warberg :
Anecdotes of GeneralPeckling—Gothenburg : a De/cription of the
Town, its Population and Commerce—The Inhabitants of Gothen-
burg, their Manners and Cujloms.

PARTIALITY and inaccuracy are common objections made
to travellers, and often diminifh, or even annihilate, that ap-

probation which otherwife might be bellowed upon their labours
and exertions. The firii of thofe charges is of a moral nature,

and relates to a failing of the heart; the fecond aims at a fault,
which either proceeds from indolence or ignorance. But thefe
articles of accufation, when exhibited, are not always founded
upon truth : and, before a decifive opinion can be given, the credit
of the perfon who accufes mould be carefully balanced againft the

Vol. I. B 2 character
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character of him that ftands impeached. Thofe who have tra-

velled in the North, or defcribed that part ofEurope, have been
peculiarly unfortunate in being expofed to attacks of this kind,
and having their candour and diligence called in queftion. The
accufation has, in general, been brought by natives, who, though
we may allow them to be well acquainted with their own country,
cannot be fuppofed to furpafs others in the virtue of impartiality.
They are certainly as liable to be biafled in favour of what they
call their own, as foreigners who come to vifit them may be on
the oppofite fide. It is by no means eafy to diveft ourfelves of all
prejudice and predilection for thofe places where we were born,
and where we fpent the earlieft and happieft days of our exiftence:
and this natural partiality mould always be taken into the ac-
count, when the afcertaining of truth is our objecl. We may
grant that a man poffefles a perfect knowledge ofthe local fituation,
the government, manners and other particulars of his country:
but neverthelefs he may be prejudiced; and while he labours un-

der this difadvantage, and is fwayed by thofe narrow ideas, which
are the almoft inevitable confequence of a life entirely pafled at
home, he cannot claim unlimited confidence for his affertions.
Thus, when a Swede fmiles at Mr. Coxe's reprefenting Warmer-
land as a moft delightful country, beautifully interfperfcd and
variegated with lakes, charming vales and well cultivated fields,
we think him juftified in differing from that gentleman's defcrip-
tion ; and admit that, on the contrary, it is a dreary and unplea-
fant tract, divernfied only by naked rocks and barren hills. But

when
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When he cenfures an Englilh, French, or Italian traveller for
affirming that there is no fuch thing as convenient travelling in
Sweden, and on the other hand maintains, that his country-
abounds in comforts; every one that has the lead knowledge of
the fubjed, will immediately perceive the error and fallacy of fuch
a pofition.

When a native of the North reprefents that " you may travel as

" fpeedily in Ruffia and Sweden, as in France or England ; and
" that on the whole you meet with as good accommodation at
" the inns in thefe cold regions as in any part of Italy, fo much
" reforted to by ftrangers;" though I may entertain a great efteem
for that perfon in other refpeds, yet I begin to fufped that he was
never in any one of thofe countries which he ufes for his compa-
rifon. The only point on which Sweden will bear being men-
tioned with England, is the roads. But there are no public ve-
hicles, fuch as a ftage-coach, mail, diligence, or other carriage, for
the convenience of common travellers, who unite two principal
objeds in their journeys, viz. expedition and cheapnefs. There is
no regular conveyance between the country and the capital; none,
for example, between Gothenburg and Stockholm ; Stockholm
and Gefle ; Gefle and Upfala, or the other principal towns of the
provinces. The reafon affigned by the Swedes, " that there is no
" need of ftage-waggons and the like, for the tranfportation of
" merchandize, as the country is every where interfeded by lakes
" and navigable rivers," is not a fufficient excufe for the want of
public carriages to accommodate paflengers. In France and Eng-

land
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land ftage-coaches are found in all directions, fb that you may
with cafe travel to whatever quarter your inclination or bufmefs
calls you. Even where there are navigable rivers and canals, thefe
carriages abound at every hour of night and day. As to the com-

parifon which the advocate of the North draws between the inns
of Sweden and thofe of Italy, I fhall not difcufs its truth or false-
hood, as I might be fufpecled of partiality for the latter, which is
my native country. I fliall only obferve, that between Helfin-
burg and Stockholm, a diftance of near four hundred miles,*
nothing that can be confidered as an inn is to be met with :
whereas there is no part of Italy where, in the fame fpace, you
would not come to fifty towns, in neatnefs and elegance, and
every comfort of life, equal if not fuperior even to the capital
of Sweden; that in Italy, the South perhaps excepted, it is im-
poffible to travel twenty miles withoutmeeting with an inn, whilft
there is not fo much as one to be found in Stockholm itfelf; that
a fmall village in Italy is better provided with all the neceiTanes
and conveniencies of life, than the mofl eminent provincial towns

of Sweden : in fhort, I (hall anfwer the Swedifh author to whom
I allude in his own words: "If any one wifh to travel through

" Sweden with tolerable cafe, he will do well to provide himfelf

** with a carriage, as well as with bread and wine, and other provi-
" fions," which precautions are certainly quite unneceffaryin Italy.f

* Italian orEnglifh, which are nearly the fame.
t The fame Swedifh writer fays, " that if Don Quixote miftook all the inns

" he met with for caftles, in Sweden he would have miftaken all the houfes for

" inns." There is not any country howeverwith which lam acquainted, where
the houfes have lefs the appearance of inns than in Sweden.
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Further, a country in which you are obliged to lay afide your
own carriage, and to fubftitute one which is fmallcr and lefs
convenient, cannot be faid to be well adapted to the purpofe of
travelling : yet this is the cafe in Sweden, where you muft be
prepared to encounter this and many other difagreeable circum-
ftances.

The horfes are fmall and weak, and their deficiency in fize
and ftrength is to be made up by increafe of number. This mul-
tiplication is attended with a world of trouble. It is not in an

inftant that fo many horfes can be put to the carriage ; the chance
is increafed that fomething or other will be wanting, fomething
wrong or out of order in the harnefs; there is alfo more diffi-
culty in bringing the horfes to draw and keep pace with each
other. All thefe impediments taken together, occafion a consi-
derable lofs of time. You are flopped at every turn, and the ex-

pedition of travelling in Sweden, compared with that of France
and England, is found to be a mere fable. Among the feven or

eight horfes that you are obliged to ufe, you have always to ap-
prehend that fome one. may turn out reftive ; and the bad ex-

ample of one will fpoil all the reft. I travelled from Helfmgburg
to Stockholm, by the way of Gothenburg, together with one of
my countrymen in a vlennoife; but inftead of three horfes, as

in Germany, we were forced to increafe our number, till it
amounted to feven. The horfes were put to the carriage four
a-breaft in the firft line, and three in the fecond. They were

fo little, lean, and feeble, that it feemed as if our vehicle were

drawn
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drawn by fo many fheep. The more we increafed their number,
the flower was our progrefs on the journey. It was the month
of September, and the roads, which were always either up-hill
or down hill, began to be injured by the rains. In going down
hill, we were afraid ofcaufing death and deflruclion among our

poor feeble animals, which were impelled, without power of re-

fiftance, by the weight of the carriage, and neither able to flop
nor to retard its motion : and when we went up hill, we often
were at a ftand when it would have been moft defirable to go
forward. The horfes, as I have faid, did not draw together. We
were attended by five or fix peafants, who had each of them a

horfe in our caravan ; and deeming it good policy to whip up
their neighbour's horfes while they fpared their own, they fell
often a quarrelling, and fometimes dealt about blows among
themfelves as well as among each other's horfes. Such a Baby-
lonifh confufion is not, I believe, to be met with in any other
part of the world. This at leafl I know, that I never encoun-

tered any thing fo embarraffing in any other country. One may
travel very comfortably in Sweden, they tell you, with the aid
of a man who knows how to manage and drive the horfes; but
where is there a perfon in the world capable of conducting thefe
animals ? They underftand only the Swedifh founds ; and the dia-
left in which they are addrefTed by the peafants, is fo original,
and confifls in fo extraordinary a motion or vibration of the lips,*

* Tpfchruu. It is exactly by the fame found that the country people in Scot-
land addrefs their horfes when they want them to flop.

that
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that it is impoffible any foreign charioteer fhould be able to ac-

quire it in a fhorter fpace of time than feveral weeks, or perhaps
months. The fame found that is ufed in Italy to quicken the
horfes' pace, is employed in Sweden for the purpofe of making
them halt: and it often happened that, when we were afcending
fome fteep hill, we uttered that or a fimilar found, to encourage
the horfes ; when, to our great difappointment, they flopped fhort
inftantaneoufly. We then had to blame ourfelves for forgetting
the idiom of the Swedifh language, and patiently to endure the
confequence of our miftake ; while the peafants feemed aftonifhed
at our rafhnefs or folly in checking the exertion of the horfes on

the fide of a fteep mountain, where the weight of the carriage
might force the animals backwards, and involve us in great dan-
ger. At the fame time, when we reflected on the unfortunate-
power of habit and its effeds, in the prefent inftance, we could
not help laughing even in the midft of peril.

Another fubjecT; of commendation among the panegyrifts ot

Swedifh travelling, but equally unfounded with that of their
praifes of expedition, is cheapnefs. If they were to calculate
the expence of a courier, whom you muft fend before you on the
road to befpeak horfes, if they would consider the greater num-

ber of horfes to be employed on a journey in Sweden than in one

in Germany, moreover the hire of a driver from Copenhagen, and
the expences of his return home, beiides the compenfation to be
made to the peafants for waiting with their horfes for the arrival
of their employer; were they to take all thefe things into the

Vol. I. C account,
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account, they would find that travelling in Sweden with one's
own equipage, not to mention the circumflance of its extreme
inconvenience, is, on the whole, more expenfive than in any
other country of Europe, except perhaps in England. The coun-

tries in which I have found it eafieft to travel, that is, where con-

venience is moft happily united with cheapnefs, are Auftria and
Bohemia, particularly the latter. I am not confeious of any ten-

dency to either ill-humour or prejudice : I only declare matters

of faci that have come under my own obfervation, and under
that of many other travellers. If fome have travelled in Sweden
with greater advantages than myfelf, I can only fay that they
have been more fortunate : but I muft ftill maintain, that thofe
impediments which I have defcribed, are extremely difagreeable,
and not to be met with in any other part of Europe.

Another comfort for travellers, much boafted of by the na-

tives, and reprefented as peculiar only to their country, is, that at

every pofl houfe a regifter is put into your hands, under the de-
nomination of a day-book, in which travellers fet down their
names, their ftate or condition of life, whence they came, and
whither they are going ; and if they have been fatisfied or other-
wife with the poftilion, or rather the peafant. But it is, in my
opinion, rather to be considered as an inconvenience: for it is, in
fa&, a mere formality, that occafions a wafte of time without re-

medying any one of the evils that may be recorded and com-
plained of. When a traveller fets out on a journey through Swe-
den, under the erroneous notion of its being a wild and barbarous

country,
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country, buried under everlafting fnow and ice, without inns,
poft-horfes, or roads, he may be furprized to meet with many
public regulations and eflablifhments which he did not expedt;
but when, on the other hand, he fuffers himfelf to be impofed on

by the groundlefs fuppofition of finding in that country fuch ac-

commodations as in France or England, he will be miferably dif-
appointed. It would not be very wide of the mark to fay, that
the truth lies, as ufual, between the two extremes, but inclining
rather to the fide which is unfavourable.

In order to make the journey from Helfingburg to Stockholm
more intercfting, you fhould take the route of Gothenburg
and Trolhatta. Before you come to Gothenburg, you pals
through Warberg, a fmall village with a fortrefs, fituated on the
edge of the fea. Here the Swedifh government confined the
famous General Peckling, fufpedled of being an accomplice in the
murder of Guftavus 111. This man was of the party in oppofi-
tion to the king in 1 756, being at that time in the pay ofRuffia.
In 1/02, when he had become a penfioner of France, he was

on the fide of the court. In 1772, when having the rank of
colonel in the army, he betrayed an intention to excite his regi-
ment to mutiny; but he was arrefted at Enkoping, conducted to

Stockholm,*' and after the death of Guftavus, (hut up in the

* According to the author of the Life of Catharine 11. and the Travels of Two
Frenchmen, he was taken to Gripfhohn, and confined in the caftle, which fcrved
formerly as a prifon for Eric XIV. This however is a miftake. The caflle of
Gi ipfholm is at prefent utterly uninhabitable, having neither roof nor cafements.

C2 fortrefs
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fortrefs ofWarberg. During his confinement at this place, as

he had not been convicted of any crime, though fufpected, he
was in the full enjoyment of all his wealth and income : and,
whether from malignity, rage, or madnefs, he one day formed
a refolution to execute a ftratagem for railing a famine in the
little town of Warberg. He gave orders early in the morning
for buying up all the provifions in the market-place, and bringing
them forthwith to him. It was a matter of fatisfaction and
pleafure to him, to think that all the inhabitants of the town
would be pinched with hunger, while he himfelfpoffefTed the ut-
moft abundance; and that in this manner, the befiegers being
reduced to famine by the befieged, the ufual operations of war-

fare would be completely reverfed. This act of extravagance was
not more afflicting to the citizens of Warberg, than it was

acceptable to the officers and foldiers of the garrifon, and the pri-
foners confined befides himfelf in the caftle. This anecdote,
which is in perfect conformity with the character of Peckling,
who united with excellent talents a confiderable fhare of excen-

tricity, though told by every body at Warberg, I have not feen in
any public prints, or books of travels. General Peckling had a

great reputation for eloquence and political acquirements, and
above all, for an intimate acquaintance with the laws of his
country. By means of his legal knowledge, he always efcaped
with fafety from the various law-fuits in which he was involved.
He was wont to amufe himfelfwith teazing and making game of
his judges, who were often confounded by his fubtleties and legal

fophiftry,
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fophiftry. The court-martial by which he was tried in 1772,

after a confinement ofmore than four months at Stockholm, was

held under the direction of General Horn, who had been cre-

ated a Count after the revolution in 1/72, more from his zeal,
it is faid, than on account of any real fervice. This nobleman,
being a near relation to Baron Peckling, feemed to fear nothing
fo much as to be thought partial to his kinfman. As the charge
laid againft him was no lefs than rebellion and high treafon, it
was very difficult to find a lawyer who would undertake his de-
fence ; till, at laft, a young man, of the name ofBlix, generoufly
offered his fervices. The court-martial being at a lofs how, on

any plaufible grounds, to find the General guilty, but yet not

daring to acquit him before they knew the intentions of the
King, who was then at Elkofund, at the distance of near fifty
miles from the capital, they adjourned till they mould receive
farther inftruclion. But as it was contrary to the privileges of the
Swedifh nobility, that any of their members fhould be kept in
prifbn without being fully convicted of a crime, the General's
counfel afked the Court if they had any other rules for their pro-
ceedings than the laws of their country ? They anfvvered they
had none. Yet Baron Peckling was not fet at liberty, but in
confequence of a petition to the King. So fudden and deplorable
was the effecl produced by the revolution on the high-ipirited
nobility of Sweden.

Gothenburg is the fecond city of the kingdom. Its environs
are almoft every where naked, barren, and dreary. They prefent

an
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-an uniform fcene of finall eminences ofblack rock, where nature
cannot by any power of art be forced to produce vegetation. The
harbour exhibits a iimilar confufion ofrocks not more pleafing to
the eye, and fome little craggy ifles of a rugged and forbidding
afpecl:. As to the interior of the town, it refembles in fome re-

fpecls the towns of Holland, having canals, with rows of trees

along their margins, regularly cut or clipped in the Dutch fafhion.
The inhabitants of this place are in a ftate ofconftant emulation
with thofe of the capital, in commerce as well as in their mode
of life, their fafhions, and every fpecies of luxury. I have been
aflured by feveral perfons that one may live more agreeably at

Gothenburg than at Stockholm. To a ftranger who delights in
fociety, it certainly affords opportunities of following his incli-
nation without formality or reftraint. The ladies of Gothen-
burg are celebrated for their amiable difpofitions, their beauty,
their fociability, and their accomplifhments. They employ much
of their time in the cultivation of languages and the arts, parti-
cularly that of mufic. They poffefs in a very high degree all
the qualifications that form an amiable, accomplished, and inte-
refting woman. The population of this town is about fifteen
thoufand. The fuburbs are fituated on rifing ground, and are

occupied principally by feafaring people belonging to merchant-
men, the Eaft India Company, and feveral mips of war ftationed
in the harbour. There is an hofpital at Gothenburg, founded by
an individual, Mr. Sahlgren, the annual revenue of which amounts

to fifteen hundred rix dollars. It contains thirty beds, of which
two
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two are appropriated for the delivery of pregnant women: but
when occafion requires, a greater number is allotted for this be-
nevolent purpofe, fbmetimes as many as seven. Any woman,
whoever (he maybe, when her time approaches, on ringing a bell
at any hour during day or night, is inftantly admitted gratis, and
without being afked any queftions. They alfb receive foundling
children, and at times maintain no lefs than forty or fifty of them.
The commerce of Gothenburg is very confiderable, and compre-
hends perhaps more than the feventh part of the exports, and
about a fourth of the imports of the whole kingdom. The Eaft
India Company, in which the city of Antwerp and the town of
Oftend have a large fhare, fends from one to two or three mips
annually to China. Though their charter empowers them to

trade with India, it is but rarely, and to no confiderable extent,

that they avail themfelves of that privilege. The number of
trading vefTels belonging to Gothenburg is about two hundred and
fifty. About eight hundred foreign fliips enter the harbour an-

nually, and about five hundred Swedifh. One of the principal
fources ofprofperity to Gothenburg is the herring fifliery. Six hun-
dred thoufand barrels of falted herrings have been known to be fold
in one year, and thirty thoufand barrels of oil. To one barrel of
oil there is reckoned a proportion of ten or twelve barrels of her-
rings. Every fuch barrel contains from a thouiand to fourteen
hundred herrings. The fifhing begins in O&ober, and lafts till
February, and fometirnes till March. The herrings are partly con-

fumed
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fumed in the country itfelf, and partly exported to the Baltic and
the Mediterranean.

When a perfon is invited to dinner at Gothenburg, it is under-
ftood that he is to pafs with his hoft the whole ofthe evening, and
to conclude a prettyconftant fcene ofeating and drinking by a plen-
tiful fupper. This is a practice common throughout all Sweden,

Stockholm not excepted: but at the fame time it is to be ob-
ferved, that it does not now prevail in the houfes of the firft order,

but is limited to thofe of the fecond and inferior ranks. I am

told that the cafe is very much the fame in the principal towns

in England and Scotland, including the city and mercantile part
ofLondon. It is the cuftom in Sweden, as in other proteftant
countries where religious zeal is rather fervent, for every one at

table to fay a (hort prayer to himfelf, both before and after the
meal. When dinner is over, the guefts return thanks to the
mafterof the houfe for his good cheer ; and he, on the other hand,

aflures his vifitors that they are heartily welcome. All this is
done with fo ferious and folemn an air, that a ftranger, ifhe did
not recoiled himfelf, might be tempted to laugh at this extraor-

dinary ceremony. This manner, however, of returning thanks
on the part of the guefts, and the aflurance of their being wel-
come on that of the mafter of the houfe, formerly appears to have
been common throughout Great Britain, for traces of it ftill re-

main in the provinces among the lower claffes of the people ;

whofe fafhions, cuftoms, and modes of life, as well as .opinions,
have
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have all of them, at fome period or other, been thofe alfo of the
higher orders of fociety. At great and formal dinners in Sweden,

it is ufual to drink healths out of large filver cups filled with
rheniih or champaign. The cup goes round, and every one tallies
of it, fimilar to the old cuftom of pledging,* (till pra&ifed at

fome Englifh corporation-feafts. There are certain rules to be
obferved, with which the guefls are previously made acquainted.
If thefe be not duly attended to, the delinquent, by way of pu-
nifhment, is obliged to drink off a whole cup.

It has been very generally remarked, and I believe juftly, that
the apothecaries of Gothenburg are not fo ignorant as the fame
clafs of men in Paris, Amfterdam, and many other great cities.
Men's prefumption and difregard to confequences being always
in proportion to the narrownefs of their education and under-
ftanding; we may juftlyfear that dreadful havoc is made, by thefe
triers of experiments, among the blind and credulous multitude.
At Gothenburg the apothecaries have the advantage of a liberal
education; fo that if the inhabitants have the fame propenfity as

thofe of other places, to fly to thefe underlings of the medical art

rather than to a phyfician, they may indulge it at leaft with lefs
danger.

* This cuftom is obvioufly derived from the fecurity found neceffaiy to be
given in Gothic ages, that an individual fhould not be {tabbed while he was
raking his draught.

Vol. 1. CHAPTER
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CHAPTER II.

Journeyfrom Gothenburg to Stockholm—Trolh'dtia : the CataraSis,
and the Canal, which is a mojl extraordinary Work—Some gene-
ral Remarks occajioned by this Canal—Book of Infcriptions kept
at Trolhdtta—Face ofthe Country between Trolli'dtta and Stock-
holm—Agriculture in that DiJlriSi, and its Produce—Mode of
bedding the Horfes—Fithia, the laft Stage beforeyou come to Stock-
holm : Anecdote—Arrival at Stockholm : Want of Inns—Cha-
racter of Mr. Malmgrein; his Attention to Strangers.

r I journey from Gothenburg to Trolhatta, a diftance of
-*- about fifty miles, is often made by the Gothenburghers in

the fummer feafbn as a jaunt of pleafure. Going out of the town
you proceed along the banks of the river Gotha, from which
Gothenburg derives its name. After advancing about three miles,
you leave behind you, on the right bank of the river, the fmall
fortrefs of Bohus, Situated on the fummit of a rock. The re-

mainder of the road to Trolhatta is partly level and good, in fome
places hilly and unpleafant; and part of it lies acrofs roundifh
and flippery rocks. There is only one place where one can be
comfortably lodged: this is Eded, about thirty miles from Go-
thenburg, on the fide of the Gotha. It is aftonifliing that on

a fpot
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a fpot fb much frequented as Trolhatta, both by foreigners and
Swedes, there fhould not be better accommodations ; and that it
never occurred to any one, as a good fpeculation, to fet up a new
inn. In the one that now exifts there are but four apartments:
when thefe are occupied, there is no other houfe where a traveller
can be decently lodged. Trolhatta is a place where the ad-
mirers of natural beauties, if they could be tolerably accommo-
dated, would be tempted to flop for feveral days; as it is fcarcely
poffible in lefs time to have any fatisfactory view of the famous
cataracts, and the canal, which is one of the boldefl and mod
amazing works of the kind in the world. The cataracts are a

feries of cafcades, formed by the river Gotha, which ifTues from
the lake of Wennern, and being united after many breaks, falls
in its whole and undivided ftream from a height of upwards of
fixty feet, into an unfathomable abyfs of water.

The canal of Trolhatta has been wrought through the midft of
rocks by the means of gunpowder. Its object was to open a com-
munication between the North Sea and the lake of Wennern, by
continuing the navigation where the Gotha, dafhing down in ca-
taracts, ceafes to be navigable. All the bar-iron of Nericia, War-
merland, and other provinces, is tranfported in fmall boats acrofs
the lake of Wennern, and along the Gotha, as far as the falls.
By means of the new canal, the water carriage is prolonged be-
yond the cataracts to where the Gotha becomes again navigable ;

and from thence the goods are eafily conveyed on the river to

Gothenburg. The obvious importance of fuch a cut had long
D 2 attracted
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attra&cd the attention of the Swedifh government, and they em-

ployed immenfe fums, at different times, during almoft a whole
century, for the execution of it; notwithflanding, this vaft enter-
prize proceeded fo flowly, and with fo little effect, that it feemed
to mock every human effort of flrength or fkill. Its actual ac-

complifhment was referved to teach a very important leflbn to

governments, and all great bodies of men, that though any under-
taking fhould languifh and fail under their direction, yet it may
be quickened, and may fucceed, when it becomes the intereft of
individuals not to embezzle the general flock, when their fortune
depends on their entering minutely into all the details of labour
and expence, and on bringing the work as fpeedily as poffible to
a juft and happy conclufion. An affociation was formed of
Gothenburg merchants and others, a joint flock was raifed, the
privilege of a toll on a future canal was granted and fecured by
government, fhares in the eventual produce were fold at higher
and higher prices as the work advanced, and in the courfe of five
or fix years the canal was completed. The length of this canal,
on which there are nine locks, is nearly three miles; the width
thirty-fix feet; the depth in fome places above fifty. Bafins are

formed at convenient diflances for various purpofes, which it is
unnecefTary to enumerate. It is not eafy for any one to form an

idea of the difficulties that were to be furmounted in the forma-

tion of this wonderful canal, unlefs he had been an eye-witnefs.
The fpe&ator now views the fmooth level as if it had been fb
always, and lofes fight of the heights and rugged fubflances

through
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through which it was neceffary to penetrate before that level could
be effected. I faw the canal not only when it was accomplifhed,
but in its laborious progrefs toward completion. This canal,
which was undertaken and begun by Charles XII. formed part of
a grand plan meditated by Guftavus Vafa, and attempted by fome
of his fucceflbrs, for joiningthe Baltic with the North Sea by
means of a communication cut through the kingdom. If ever
a canal fhould be extended from the lake of Wennern, which is
the largeft in Sweden, being about five hundred miles long and
feventy-five broad, by Orebro to the lake of Hielmar, the Swedes
maythen, by a conjunction of this lake with that ofMalar, through
the fluices of Arboga, tranfport all kinds of merchandize in the
fame veflel from Gothenburg to Stockholm. Thus a paffage
would be opened between the North Sea and the Baltic, and,
among other advantages, the duties of the Sound would be
avoided. The canal of Trolhatta may juftlybe considered as

in fome refpefts characteriftical of the Swedifh nation ; for it re-

prefents them as they are, prone to the conception of grand en-

terprifes, and diftinguifhed by mechanical invention. As a work
of art, and of bold and perfevering defign, it is not too much to

fay, that it is the firfl in the world, even the Duke of Bridge-
water's canal in England, and that of Languedoc in France, not

excepted.
There is nothing that communicates to the mind a greater idea

of human fkill, than the means that have been difcovered for con-

veying things from one place to another. The watery elementj

apparently
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apparently deftined to cut off all communication between coun-
tries, through the exertion and ingenuity of man, is converted into
a vafl and unbounded medium of their intercourfe. Ido not re-
coiled: any thing that exhibits fo fenfible and ftriking a triumph
of art over nature, except perhaps the afcent of the balloon into
the atmofphere: though this indeed is to be ranked among dis-
coveries rather than inventions; and has not by any means given
birth to fuch a variety of ingenious contrivances as have been dif-
played in the application of the polarity of the magnet, and of lu-
nar obfervations ; in the extenfion of canals by the perforation of
hills ; in the erection of bridges, waterlocks, and fluices; and in
the conftru&ion, equipage, and navigation of fhips.

The firft ideas, or the firft elements as it were, of navigation,
are prefented to man in his primitive, rude, and fimple ftate.
Without entering into the queflion, whether man is or was ori-
ginally an amphibious animal, as has been maintained by one or

two whimfical writers, we find that the uncivilized tribes are the
moft expert fwimmers and divers. They live much in the water
and on the water in queft of fifties, in rivers, lakes, and inlets of
the fea. A tree or log, torn from the margin of fome wood by
the violence of a torrent or a florm, and floating near them on

the furface of the water, prefents itfelf as a kind of refting place,
where the exertions of the limbs and arms may be fufpended. If
trees or beams can bear up a man in the water, it occurs at once

that they will alfb bear up other things. They are immediately
ufed for this purpofe. The firft boats accordingly, as we find

from
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from the hiftory of all Savages, are trees excavated either by iron,
or, previously to the life of iron, by the operation of fire. As the
elements of navigation are Simple and obvious, and as this is an
art intimately connected with the purfiiits of men in all Stages of
fociety, both in war and peace, fo we find that the extenfion and
improvement of navigation has at all times been a favourite object
with the greateSt princes and the moSt flourishing and adventurous
republics. Thus we know that Charlemagne formed a defign of
uniting by means of a canal the Rhine and Danube; and Peter
the firfl of Ruffia projected a junction between the Don and
Wolga, the execution of which was a favourite topic with Catha-
rine 11. though (he had not the good fortune to fee it accomplished.
It is referved only for fuch a fucceSTor as mayequal that princeSs
in extent of conception and fpirit of enterprife.

The greater part of Hates and princes act moftly from tranfient
interefts, which they generally purfue with cabal and intrigue,
varying their defigns and expedients according to times and cir-
cumftances, and therefore feldom producing a great effect. In
proportion as they are lofty in their ambition and comprehenfive
in their views, they overlook prefent difficulties and prefent ad-

vantages, in the profpect of permanent power and future glory.
Thus the Romans, undoubtedly the greateSt people with whom
we are at all acquainted, being extenfive in their plans, were Steady
in their conduct. Like the laws of nature, they acted inceflantly
in all feaSbns and all circumStances. The Roman works, aque-
ducts, roads, walls, amphitheatres, and other Structures, were fo

tranfeendantly
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tranfccndantly great, that when the hiftorical accounts of them
were loir, in the dark ages, an opinion prevailed that they had
been executed by fupernatural and invifible agents. The kings of
Sweden, carrying back their views through a long line of anceflry
to a remote antiquity, and forward through proportionable fpaces
of time, were naturally infpired with grand recollections and
grand defigns. Should an age of darknefs again envelop Scandi-
navia, and bring back the reign of ignorance and fuperftition, tlie
works of Trolhatta, like thofe of the Romans, would doubtlefs be
afcribed to giants, fairies, or gods.

AtjTrolhatta a book is prefented to flrangers when they arc

about to leave the place ; and they are requefled to inferibe their
names in it, with fome motto relative to the impreffion made on

their minds by the falls, or other local circumstances. This book
is one of the moft curious mifcellanies any where to be feen, and
is in my mind of more value than many other books, for the
light it throws on the fubjec"l of human nature. Throughout the
whole of this collection there reigns a particular humour ; I mean

a particular turn or temperament of mind, and what the French
eailpenchant ; an affectation of wit and fingularity, and above all,
an effort of felf-love, or felf-confequence, which unveils, not ob-
fcurely, the true character and weaknefs of man. Like thofe epi-
taphs which lofe fight of the dead to fpeak of the living, almoft

all the inferiptions in this, as well as in other memorials of the
fame kind, are more characteristic of their authors than of the

fubjects to which they refer. One takes an opportunity to (hew

that
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that he can make verfes ; a fecond, gives fomc account of his tra-

vels ; a third, exalts his own opinion on the ruin of that ofothers;
a fourth, fets down his name merely for the purpofe of difplaying
his title ; while another, from a vanity of an oppofite nature,

writes his name {imply and nothing more. There is one Englifli-
rnan who tells you, that he went to fee the cataracts by candle-

light : another traveller of the fame nation fays, that neither the
cataracl: nor the labour by which the canal was accomplifhed, is
good for any thing ; that the Swedes are all flaves, crouching
under the lafh of their matters ; and, in order to exprefs his con-

tempt, fubfcribes thefe remarks by a very indecent name. Athird
Englimman, more enlightened as well as candid, rejoices to fee
gunpowder applied to better purpofes than thofe of war, though
at the fame time he is not of opinion that the condition of the
people is bettered by commerce.* The French emigrants re-

count all their own misfortunes, and as well fuited to the fubjecl;
of Trolhatta, thofe alfo of the King of France. One emigrant
produces a long inveclive againft the patriots. An Englifhman
writes nothing more than " What will you have us fay ?" The
following, " Dieu beniffe cette bonne et brave nation If is figned
Kofciufco. An immenfe number of pedants make flouriflies of
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Syriac and Arabic. In a word, the writers

* The words of this Englifhtnan are—" It is pleafing to fee gunpowder ufed in
" favour of fociety, although we do not think that commerce will improve the
" happinefs of the people."
f God blefs this good and brave nation.

Vol. I. E of
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of infcriptions at Trolhatta, become fometimes fo digreffive from
their fubjecl, that travellers are found mutually reviling, and
making pcrfonal allufions to one another. At laft the poor book
itfelf was rudely attacked by the malignity of certain fplenetic
perfons, who were not fatisfied with making many peevifh com-

ments, but even went the length of mutilating it, by tearing out

fome of its leaves. On my return through that place in 1800,

the infcription I had left in 1799 was not to be found. The
reafon why it had been implicated in the fame fate with others,
and torn out, lam wholly at a lofs to imagine. Ido not re-
collecl; the very words, but I am certain that there was nothing
in the fentiments that could be juft matter of offence to any
body. What I faid was to this effecl:: that the catara&s and
works at Trolhatta were objects which abundantly compenfated
to two Italian travellers the want of any thing curious in the
fouthern parts of Sweden, and which could make them forget
the beauties of their native country. I replaced my infcription
with the addition of the following beautiful lines by the Abbe
Delille :—

Que ne peut point de Tart Pa&ivite feconde I
C'eft par elle que l'homme eft fouverain dv monde,
De la nature en vain tv crois naitre le roi,
Mortel! fans le travail rien n'exifte pour toi.
Cc globe n'eft foumis a ta vafte puiffance,
Qu' a titre dcs conquets, et non pas de naiffance,

Et
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Et tv n'es diftingue parmis les animaux
Que par ton noble orgueil, ton genie, et tes rjnaux.*

Leaving Trolhatta, we proceeded to Stockholm by Wefler-
land, Nericia, Sudermania, and the government of Stockholm.
Though the country in the near vicinity of Gothenburg be bleak
and barren, it improves greatly as you recede from that town and
the fea coaft, and advance north-eaft towards the capital. Woods,
water, rocks, hills tufted with trees, vales and cultivated fields,
give it not a very rich but a pleating afpedl. The woods, which
become fine and thick on each fide of the road, are fometimes
fo extenfive as to flretch out their limits beyond the eye of the
traveller. They confifl chiefly of oak, birch, mountain-afh, and
firs ; all of them tall but flender, which perhaps is owing to the
fcanty foil in which they grow. The cattle are fmall, and their
fleeces hang down like the hair of goats. The horfes I have
already defcribed. But I ought to add, that when tolerably well
fed, they are very active.

On the fubjecl of horfes I muft. farther obferve, that when we
came to Stromfliolm, a fmall palace belonging to the King, on

the lake of Malar, we went to fee the royal flables that were

* What may not be performed by the fertility ofart ? It is by her means that
man has become lord of the world. It is a vain thing to fancy that he derives
this title of fovereignty from nature—Mortal! there is nothing thine, that does
not become fo through labour. This globe is not fubjected to the vaft extentof
thy power by birth-right, but by that of conqueft—thou art only diftinguilhed
from other animals by a noble pride, by thy genius, and by thy miferies !

E2 highly
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highly fpoken of, though they would be reckoned but very
middling, or rather mean, in feveral other countries. I was fur-
prized to find that there was no ftraw or other bedding for the
horfes. The animals (land or lie on perforated boards, like fol-
diers in barracks. This practice I found to be univerfal through-
out all Scandinavia. It occurred to me that it might have had its
origin in the oeconomy of faying ftraw for the cattle in a coun-
try where winter provender is fo much wanted : and, perhaps,
this may be really the cafe; though even in Denmark, where
ftraw and other provender are abundant, the fame practice is fol-
lowed. It has been approved by the Veterinary Colleges ofboth
Stockholm and Copenhagen, and univerfally adopted by the
royal and other great families, on account of its falutary effect
on the foot of the horfe. In countries where the horfes ftand
in a hot-bed produced by their own litter, their feet become ten-
der and fubject to divers diforders ; but you very feldom fee a
lame or foundered horfe in Sweden or Denmark, which, ifit is not
to be afcribed to the fkill of the licenfed farriers, who are (at
leaft in the Danifh dominions) all brought up in the Veterinary
College, may, to a certain degree, be owing to the manner of
keeping the horfe on boards inftead of ftraw. In moft countries
wood is dear and fcarce: but if any other fubftitute could be
found for ftraw in the bedding of horfes, the reduction it would
bring about in the price of hay and corn muft be very great. It
is well known that, in many places, ftraw is the only food that is
afforded during the winter months, for cattle and even horfes.

The
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The Danifb. and Swedifh mode of lodging the horfes has, I
have been informed, fo far attracted the notice of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of York, who keeps a fteady eye on whatever
may contribute to the improvement of the army, that he has given
orders for the erection of fome barracks on that plan, by way of
experiment. The refult will be of great importance, if this bed-
ding on boards, if I may fay fo, mail be found to preferve the foot
of the horfe, even though its expenfivenefs fhould prevent its ge-
neral adoption.

The grain in the country from Gothenburgh to Stockholm, and
I was informed throughout almoft all Sweden, is rye, oats, peas,
beans, and fome barley. There is fome wheat in Scania, and alfb
in the environs of Upfala. This place was the refidence of Odin,
and ancient capital of Scandinavia ; and in its vicinity there are
many traces ofcultivation, and remains of former fplendour. In
Sweden the ftate of agriculture is greatly behind that of moft
other countries ; the ridges are neither levelled nor evened, nor

regularly divided. The foil is railed very considerably in the
middle, while both fides are more and more deprived of it, fo that
the edges are almoft bare rock. Their winding form at both
ends prevents the paflage of the waters, to drain offwhich in fuch
a climate, fhould be one of the principal -objecls. The frefh
ground to be employed in agriculture is cleared of wood by fire,
which fpreads fometimes too far, and leaves around the cultivated
fpot a wide and inhofpitable wafte, inimical to vegetation. The
deftru&ion of the woods is undoubtedly the caufe why certain dif-

tri&s
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trials do not now produce the fame grain, or quantity * jrain, as
formerly. Traces of furrows, now overgrown with in or mofs,
are every where found on moors and the brows of hills, in Scot-
land, Wales, and the North of England; and alfo in Sweden,
Norway, and even in Iceland. It appeared remarkable that the
wildeft fpots through which we pafTed in our way from Helfing-
burg to Gothenburg, and from thence to the capital, were not
covered with heath, but mofs, or a coarfe kind of grafs commonly
called bent grafs. The fliocks of corn and what hay there is in
Sweden are all placed on wooden frames, raifed feveral feet above
the ground. The fheaves of corn fet up to dry in the fields are

not placed in two parallel rows, inclining towards and meeting
each other at the top, with two cap or hooding-fheaves, but in
a circular form, and covered with one hooding-fheaf expanded at
the end, for warding; off the rain.

The fhepherds in Sweden, as well as in Iceland, have horns
made of birch-wood. Two excavated pieces of birch-wood are

clapped clofe together, and bound tightly round with the bark of
the fame tree ; fo that one circular pipe is formed. The found
made with this horn is fhrill and woodland, but not unpleafant.
The fheep and cattle will come together at certain places and
times, obedient to this call. It is in the fame manner that the
cattle are collected by the herdfmen of the Alps. What I faw
of the fouth of Sweden affords certainly nothing very flriking to

the eye, yet as the country is altogether agreeably varied, and in
other refpecls offers much novelty of obfervation, it makes an in-

terefling
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terefting route for a traveller. The paradife of all Sweden is Sca-
nia, where many of the nobility and people of fortune fix their
refidence in fummer. You meet there with fine avenues of trees
and other improvements of art. But as it is not my intention to

defcribe the fouthern provinces, I fhall proceed no farther in my
account, nor do I mean to enter into a detail of the different
towns in this part of my journey. Lidkoping, Marieftadt, Orebro,
and Arboga, might pafs for fourth rate towns in France or Italy.
The laft ftage, or poft-houfe, called Fithia, is remarkable for no-
thing fo much as its double meaning in the Swedifh language,
when it is pronounced by ftrangers. I was told by different per-
sons that this ambiguity frequently ferved as a fubjecT: of great
amufement to Guflavus 111. who would fometimes at his table,
in a very audible voice, afk any ftranger that might happen to be
prefent, the queftion, how he liked the laft poft-houfe he had
paffed in coming to Stockholm, viz. Fithia. The ftranger, ignorant
of the equivocation, perhaps faid that he liked the houfe very well;
or that he thought it but a contemptible little place. On which
the king would, with little regard to delicacy, fall a laughing,
and, looking fignificantly at the ladies, obferve, that Mr. Such-
a-one was in the right; that Fithia was indeed but a paltry little
place. This anecdote is introduced here, folely for the purpofe of
warning ftrangers againft mentioning this poft-houfe in the com-
pany of Swedifli ladies.

We arrived at Stockholm on the ] gth of September, 1799, at

nine o'clock at night. As we had not ufed the precaution of pre-
vioufly
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vioufly writing to order lodgings, we were greatly embarraiTcd,
becaufe there are no inns at Stockholm, as in other towns. There
was indeed one fet up by a Frenchman ; but having made a for-
tune in a few years, this man retired from bufinefs, and left his
houfe to a Swede, who knew not how to manage it. When we

arrived at this inn, all the apartments were occupied; and we

fliould have been utterly at a lofs how to pals the night, if we

had not been fo fortunate as to meet at the door Mr. Maimgrein,
the moil amiable and obliging man in all Sweden. There is not
a traveller that has ever been at Stockholm, but will fee with
pleafure in thefe pages the name o( that gentleman, and perhaps
recollect, upon this accafion, fome acl ofkindnefs fliewn to him-
felf by that truly benevolent and eftimable perfon. Mr. Maim-
grein, who has but little to do or care for, places his happinefs in
acls of complaisance and goodnefs to others, and particularly in
fhewing attention and kindnefs to Grangers. He is always in
motion, and always in an equal good humour. I believe he was
never known to be ruffled or difcompofed by fpleen or anger. He
is the friend of every one in Stockholm, from the greateft lord to

the humblefl burgefs, and equally refpecled, beloved and carefled.
by all. Every body is happy to gratify any wrfh of Mr. Malm-
grein's, acircumftance which he rarely turned to his own account,

though he never miffed an opportunity of ufing it for the benefit
of others. He is the inventor of a game at cards in great vogue
at Stockholm. He has his eye on every thing that paffes; he is
the great mafter of ceremonies on all occafions; and wherever

you
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you meet Mr. Malmgrein, there you alfb find harmony and good
order. To the ladies he mews all the little attentions in his power,
and appears ever ready and eager to oblige them. It may fur-
prize the fair, that this man, who poffeffes the advantage of a fine
perfon, mould be fo active and conftant in their fervice from
motives of the pureft and moffc difmterefted nature : in fhort, this
man ftands fingle in his kind; he has no enemies, becaufe he has
no ambition; he has no care, becaufe he has no intereft to pur-
fue; he has no flatterers, becaufe he has no favourite weaknefs ;

he never experiences any aggreffions, becaufe he poflefles in his
integrity a ihield for their repulfion. Such was the firft perfon
we met with at Stockholm, when we were leeking for fome
place to pafs the night in, that we might not be obliged to remain
in the carriage till morning. It will not appear furprizing, after
the character I have given of Mr. Malmgrein, that in the fpace of
half an hour he provided us with lodgings, a coach-houie for our

carriage, a valet de place, and fcnt to our apartments an excel-
lent fupper. On the very fame evening he would needs fhew xis

the city. As we were locking about for lodgings, he pointed out

us the ftatue of Guftavus 111. the Princefs's Palace, the Opera-
Houfe, and the North Bridge, at the fame time giving a particular
account, with the greateft rapidity, of the fums employed in the
conftru&ion of thofe edifices, and other particulars; when they
were begun, and by whom; how they were carried on, accidents
that delayed their accomplifliment, and when they were finifhed.
At firft I took him for a valet de place; but when I perceived

sTol. L I" that
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that he was faluted in a very familiar manner by the gentlemen
that paffed us in the flreet, and that all the people, wherever we
went to enquire for lodgings, anfwered his queftions with the
greateft refpect, and apparent readinefs and defire to oblige him,
I did not wellknow what to think of myfriend. In the morning
we were awakened early by a band of military muilc, that did us
the honours of the place at the door of our bedchamber. Having
a greater inclination to fleep than to hear their performance, we

gave them fome rix-dollars, and wifhed them a good-morrow:
but we were deceived in our calculations; as they found it worth
their while, they came again two days after to wifh us good bye.
But as we did not like a continuation of this practice, we fuffered
them to depart without taking any farther notice of their civility.
Next day, when we went to prefent fome of our letters of intro-
duction, we were aftonifhed to find that all the gentlemen to
whom they were addreffed were already apprized of our vifit.
They were acquainted with the time of our arrival, and with
what happened to us fince ; they knew in what fort of carriage
we had come, the route we had taken, where we lodged, who was

our lackey, what was our drefs, &c. &c. Thefe circumftances
did not imprefs us with any great idea of the capital of Sweden;
and we anticipated thofe inconveniencies which are ufually ex-

perienced in a large capital, but without the pleafing freedom of
living at perfect cafe, and juft as one pleafes, amidft the obfeurity
of an immenfe capital.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER III.

Topographical Defeription of Stockholm—Change produced in its Ap+
pearance by the Ice—Violence of the Cold that prevails in Winter

—Some Objetls mentioned which arepeculiar to the Winter Seafon:
Water-Carts, Sledges, &c.—A Sugar-Houfe on Fire, and the cu-

rious FffeSis of the Frqjl—The Seafon of Summer: Country Life
of the Nobility and Gentry— Their Diver/ions and Amufements—
Pafjion of the Swedesfor Cards and Gaming—Environs of Stock-
holm—Drottningholm : the Royal Palace—Annual Tournament
at Drottningholm—The Royal Park at Stockholm—Royal Proces-
sion andyearly Feftival in the Park.

|"N order to form an idea of the romantic poiition of Stockholm,
it will be well to caft a look over the accompanying map.

There are few cities in Europe more advantageoufly fituated than
the one of which I am fpeaking, whether it be comidered in a
commercial point of view, or with regard to the variety of fce-
nery that prefents itfelf to the eye. The latter is particularly en-
hanced by the different profpe&s of the water with which the
city is every where indented and encompaffed. From a want of
topographical knowledge, two Frenchmen, in their tour to the
North, fay, " that only the city of Stockholm, properly fo called,

F 2
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"is built on an ifland." But the fact is, that the greater part of
what is called Stockholm is fituated, not on one, but feven. or

eight iflands, of which fome are furrounded by the frefli water of
the lake Malar, and fome by the fait water of the fea. The city,
properly fo called, ftands on an ifland in the midft of the whole :
to the weft it is warned by frefh, and to the eaft by fait water,

being placed at the junctionof the lake Malar with the Baltic Sea.
The aggregate of the ifles of Stockholm is as follows: 1. Staden-
holmen, or City Ifland : 2. Riddarholmen, or the Knights' Ifland,
in which is the Town Houfe, and in front of this a ftatue of
Guftavus Vafa. 3. Hclgelandfliolmen, or the ifle of the Holy
Ghoft. It was here, in the time of Magnus Ladiflaus, that an

important act was pafled by the diet, or parliament, in the year
1282, for annexing many large domains to the crown. 4. Skip-

pifholmen, or the ifle of Ships, called in the map Admiralflates-
holmen. Here are barracks and magazines for the flotilla. With
this, the littleifland of Caftelholmen is connected by a fmall bridge.
5. Blasiiholmen, or the ifle of Blafius : this, however, cannot be
ftrictly called an ifland, becaufe on one fide the channel has been
filled up by the formation of the king's gardens, fo that it is now

joined to the continent. It is here that the faction of the Hats,
which was in favour of king Albrecht, in 1389, committed the
horrid cruelty of burning alive two hundred Swedes. The party
in oppofition to the Hats, as is well known, were the Caps; be-
caufe they wore this article of drefs, which was confidered as the
patriotic diftinction of the nation. It was in Albrecht's reign that

Sweden
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Sweden fell under the fway of the renowned Semiramis of the
North, Margaret of Norway.* 6. Ladugradflandet, or the land
of Farms, which was formerly, but is no longer, an ifland.
7. Konungaholmen, or King's Ifland. 8. Longholmen, or Long
Ifland.

There is a great variety of flations in this infulated and penin-

* In 1365, Magnus, king of Sweden, had formed the defign of abolishing the
fenate, and humbling the pretenfions of the Swedifh nobles and prelates, who
were in faft fo many petty fovereigns. But fo bold a fcheme it was not in the
power of Magnus to accomplifh, though fupported by an alliance with Denmark.
The Swedifh arms, in the caufe of liberty, have always been invincible. Magnus,
with his hated adherents, afteraferies ofbloody battles, was driven out ofthekipg-
dom, and his nephew, Albeit of Mecklenburg, was proclaimed king of Sweden in
his flead. Albert, inftead ofprofiting by the difafters of his predecefibr, followed his
example, and fhared his fate. Hebegan his reign with taking pofTeflion ofall the
caftles and ftrong holds of the principal nobility, and re-united to the royal do-
mains more than a third of the fiefs that had for a long time been in the hands
of the gentlemen, or inferior nobility, and the clergy. In order farther to prole-
cute his plans, he introduced into all parts of the kingdom military corps of
foreigners ; and for their maintenance levied heavy contributions, and feized,
without fcruple or ceremony, the property of rich individuals, whetherof laymen
or of the clergy. The Swedilh nobles, fired with indignation and refentment,
declared to the king, that they no longer owned him for their fovereign, and
offered the crown and fceptre to Margaret, queen of Norway. The ambitious
Margaret did not hefitate to embrace fo inviting an opportunity for annexing
Sweden to her dominions. She raifed an army, and at its head marched againft
Albert. This prince fancying that he had nothing to fear from a woman, amufed
himfelf with various railleries at the expence of the queen. Among other jokes
he feat her a large ftone, which he defired her to ufe for the purpofe ofSharpen-
ing her fciflars and needles. Similar defiances, embittered by coarfe farcafms,
we find common to all rude nations. The defeatof Albert in 1388 put an end
to his jefts. He was taken captive, carried before the queen, and by her thrown
into prifon ; from which he was not liberated until he hud renounced all claims
and pretenfion-s to the Crown of Sweden,

fulated
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fulated capital, from which you may furvey its manifold and fin-
gular beauties. Steeples, houfes, rocks, trees, lakes, and the
caftle, which rears its head above the whole, prefent to the eye a
moil interefting picture. But the point of view which is more

ftriking than all the others, and where every ftranger mould ftop
and look around him, is the north bridge. Turning towards
the city, you have in front a view of its whole extent, and of the
forepart of the caftle, which ftands on the brow of a hill. This is
a work of fuperb architecture, fimple indeed, but noble and ma-

jeftic; not incumbered with that load of ufelefs ornaments,
which greatly disfigured the caftle or palace of Copenhagen, as

may ftill be feen from the ruins that were left by the fire, which
has nearly deftroyed that magnificent ftructure. Thence, on the
right, your eye takes a wide range ; and perceives, among other

objects, a number of hills adorned with houfes or with fir-trees,
and refts with delight on a fmall ifland, embellifhed with a pa-
vilion or fummer houfe, which is reflected by the limpid furface
of the water, and exhibits a moft pleafing appearance. Near to

this building, on the right hand, ftands the beautiful houfe of
the Count de Bunge, where a club is held, diftinguiftied by the
name of the Society. A profpecl: as much diverfified, and not lefs
extenfive, is opened towards the eaft, comprehending at fome
diftance the ifle of Blafius, which communicates by means of a

wooden bridge with Ships-ifland. To the left you fee the theatre
or play-houfe, and to the north you obferve the Nordermalm or

north-place, in the centre of which ftands a guiltftatue inbronze
of
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ofGuftavus Adolphus. On two fides of this fquare, the right
and the left, are two edifices, the fronts of which are in exacl: cor-

refpondence and fymmetry with each other. One of them is the
palace of the princefs royal, and the other the opera-houfe. It
is much to be regretted that the houfes in this place are not built
in fuch a ftyle and order as to anfwer to thefe buildings. If they
were altered and embellifhed in a manner analagous to the prin-
cefs's palace and the opera-houfe, I will venture to fay, that there
are few cities which would afford fuch a magnificent point of
view as the north bridge of Stockholm would then afford. To
this is to be added the effect produced on the imagination, by
the noife ofthe water rufhing in a violent cataract through the
arches of the bridge, which completes the romantic aflemblage.
After what has been faid of the fituation of Stockholm, it will
be eafy to conceive what a change the appearance of the whole
fcene mufr. undergo by the oppofite feafons.

The grand and mofr. diftinguifhed feature in the locality of
that city, namely, being fituated on iflands amidft gulfs and
lakes, is deflroyed by the ice. The fame water which divides
the inhabitants of the different quarters in fummer unites them
in winter. It becomes a plain which is traverfed by every-
body. The iflands are iflands no longer : horfes in fledges, phae-
tons, and in vehicles of all forts placed on fkates, fcour the gulf
and lakes by the fide of fhips fixed in the ice, and aftonifhed
as it were to find themfelves in fuch company on the fame ele-
ment. Thofe lakes, which in fummer were brightened by the

clear
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clear tranfparency of their waters reflecting every obje<fl on their
banks, and prefenting the animated picture of fkifFs, oars, and
fmall fails, are now turned into a place of rendezvous for men
and children mingling in one throng. They walk, Hide, fly about
in fledges, or glide along on fmall fkates. In the exercife of
iTcating they difplay great dexterity and addrefs, and amufe the
ipectators with the cafe and quicknefs of their various move-

ments ; darting forward with the fpeed of arrows; turning and
returning, and balancing their bodies according to inclination
and circumftances, in fuch a manner that it is fometimes diffi-
cult to imagine what can be their principle of motion. There
is no part of this great mafs of water that is not arrefted and
fubdued by the froft, except the current under the north bridge,
and on the fouth near the king's flables. Here the water, which
during the keenefl froft dafb.es and foams with great noife
through the arches of the bridge, fends up majeftic clouds of va-

pour to a confiderable height in the atmofphere; where, in the
extreme rigour of winter, being converted by the intenfenefs oi
the cold into folid particles, they are precipitated down through
their weight, and prefenting their furface to the fun, aflume the

appearance of a mower of filver fand, reflecting the folar rays, and
adorned with all manner ofcolours. In the interior of Stock-
holm, throughout all its different quarters, every thing in winter
in like manner undergoes a fudden change. The fnow that be-
gins to fall in the latter weeks of autumn covers and hides the
directs for the fpace of lix months ; and renders them more plea-

fant
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fant and convenient than they are in fummer or autumn; at
which feafons, partly on account of the pavement, and partly on

account of the dirt, they are often almofl impafTable. One layer
of fhow on another, hardened by the froft, forms a furface more

equal and agreeable to walk on, which is fometimes raifed more

than a yard above the ftones of the ftreet. You are no longer
{tunned by the irkfome noife of carriage-wheels ; but this is
exchanged for the tinkling of little bells, with which they deck
their horfes before the fledges. The only wheels now to be feen
in Stockholm are thofe of fmall carts, employed by men fer-
vants of families to fetch water from the pump in a calk. This
compound of cart and cafk always ftruck me as a very curious
and extraordinary object; infomuch, that I once took the trouble
of following it, in order to have a nearer view of the whimfical
robe in which the froft had invefted it, and particularly of the
variegated and fantaftical drapery in which the wheels were co-

vered and adorned. This vehicle, with all its appertenances,-
afforded to a native of Italy a very fingular fpectacle. The horfe
was wrapped up, as it feemed, in a mantle of white down, which
underhis bread and belly was fringed with points and tufts of ice.
Stalactical ornaments of the lame kind, fbme of them to the
length of a foot, were alfo attached to his nofe and mouth. The
fervant that attended the cart had on a frock, which was en-

crufted with a folid mafs of ice. His eye-brows and hair jingled
with icicles, which were formed by the action of the froft on his
breath and perforation. Sometimes the water in the pump was

Vol. I. G frozen,
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frozen, lb that it became neceflary to melt it by the injection of
a red-hot bar of iron. I have attempted to make a drawing
of this carriage ; but it is difficult for art to imitate the operations
and efre&s of the froft, difplayed in the various appearances of the
ice ; its tranfparency and the fantaftical beauty of its embroide-
ries are not eafily copied. For the purpofe ofrendering the de-
fign more interefting, I have chofen the pump at the bridge near

the Mint: this gave me an opportunity of introducing into the
piece that edifice, which -was very near the houfe called Rofena-
dlefka, where we lodged, and formed an angle of the ftreet lead-
ing to the fquare of Riddarholmen. In the fame plate I have
added a reprefentation of one of thofe fmall fledges that are ufed
for the conveyance ofgoods or luggage from one place to another,
which are peculiar, I believe, to the city of Stockholm. Neither
men nor women carry any thing on their heads or fhoulders,
but employ thefe fledges, which they pufh on before them.
When they come to a declivity, they reft with their left hip and
thigh on the fledge, and glide down to the bottom with a velo-
city, which to a ftranger appears both aftoniftiing and frightful,
guiding all the while the motion of the fledge with their right
foot. The addrefs with which they perform this, it is not eafy
for any one to conceive who has not witnefled it. If you add to

the objects which I have been defcribing, the curious appear-
ance of the many different pellices that are worn with the furs
on the outfide, you will imagine what a ftriking fcene the ftreets
of Stockholm in winter prefent to a foreigner, efpecially to one

that came from the fouthern part ofEurope.
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In the winter 1799, I beheld at Stockholm a fpectacle of a

very uncommon nature, and fuch as I never, in all probability,
fliall fee a fecond time. It was a fugar-houfe on fire in the
fuburb, on the fouth fide of the city. The accident being an-

nounced by the difcharge of cannon, all the fire engines were

immediately hurried to the aid of the owners. The feverity of

that winter was fo great, that there was not a fingle fpot near,

wThere the water was not frozen to the depth of a yard from the
furface. It was neceflary to break the ice with hatchets and
hammers, and to draw up the water as from a well. Immedi-
ately on filling the calks, they were obliged to carry them off
with all poffible fpeed, left the water fhould be congealed, as in
fact about a third part of it was by the time it could be brought
to the place where it was wanted. In order to prevent it as much
as poffible from freezing, they conftantly kept ftirring it about
with a flick; but even this operation had only a partial effecl:.
At laft, by the united power of many engines, which launched
forth a great mafs of water, the fire was got under, after deflroy-
ing only the roof, the houfe itfelf being very little damaged. It
was in the upper flories of the building that the flock of fugar
was depofited ; there were alfo many vefTels full of treacle, which
being broken by the falling-in of the roof, the juice ran down
along the fides of the walls. The water thrown up to the topof
the houfe by the engines, and flowing back on the walls, flair-
cafes, and through the windows, wasflopped in its downward courfe
by the mighty power of the froft. After the fire was extinguifhed,

G2 the
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the engines continued for fbme time to play, and the water they
difcharged was frozen almofl the inftant it came in contact with
the walls already covered with ice. Thus a houfe was formed of
the mod extraordinary appearance that it is poffible to conceive.
It was fo curious an object that every body came to gaze at it as a

fomething wonderful. The whole building, from top to bottom,
was incruftated with a thick coat of ice: the doors and windows
were clofed up, and in order to gain admiffion it was neceffary
■with hammers and hatchets to open a paflage ; they were obliged
to cut through the ice anotherftair-cafe, for the purpofe ofafcend-
ing to the upper ftories. All the rooms, and what remained of
the roof, were embellifhed by long ftalactites of multifarious
fhapes, and of a yellowifhcolour, compofed of the treacle and con-

gealed water. This building, contemplated in the light of the
fun, feemed to bear fbme analogy to thofe diamond caflles that
are railed by the imaginations of poets. It remained upwards of
two months in the fame ftate, and was vilited by all the curious.
The children in particular had excellent amufement with it, and
contributed not a little to the deftruction of the enchanted pa-
lace, by fearching for the particles of fugar, which were found in
many places incorporated with the ice.

The change of the feafons produces at Stockholm, as every
where elfe, a difference in the amufements and occupations of
the people. But it is not in many places that this difference is
fo fenfibly felt as at Stockholm. During the long days of fum-
mer, when the twilight for more than a whole month fuperfedes

the
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the ufe of candles, all the inhabitants of tolerable fortunes quit
the town and retire to the country. There they continue the
three or four following months, in fpite of every inconvenience
which the weather may occafion. Their country houfes are fitted
up in a ftyle of great magnificence and luxury, and many fami*
lies live at more expence in thefe manfions than in their town

reudences. Thofe villas are for the moft part pleafantly fituated,
and embelliftied by works of art, which fecond and improve the
efforts of nature. Youthere find hot-houfes, in which they raife
peaches, pine-apples, grapes, and other fruit. All kinds of wines,
liquors, and other delicacies, are lavifhed at the table of a Swedifh
gentleman, or rich manufacturer, or merchant, in the country.
The ceremonies and ftiffnefs that prevail at town entertainments,
are as much as poffible laid afide. The houfes of the merchants
are the moft agreeable as well as the beft maintained, becaufe
they live in the moft unreftrained manner, that is to fay, with the
leaft etiquette, and are the richeft clafs of fociety. The nobility
never can diveft themfelves entirely of that formality which feems
to be a part of their inheritance, and confequently they do not

enjoy the pleafures of the country in perfection. The two French
travellers previoufly mentioned, who certainly entertained no
prejudices againft the nobility, made the fame remark in their
journey through Scania; and it may be juftly extended to the
whole of that order in every part of Sweden. " Many gentle-
" men," they fay, " pafs the fummer in the country, and fome
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" of them the whole year. But a refidence in this province, from
" a ridiculous vanity, is by no means fo agreeable as it might be.
" The vifits of gentlemen to one another are always vints of cere-

" mony. They are attended with their horfes, dogs, and a train
" of fervants, and remain at each others houfes for several days to-

" gether. Their round of vifits being made, they live at home

" for the remainder of the year. They are fo conceited of their

" rank, that they will not admit women of inferior birth into their
" company, even though they be married to persons of the highefl

" quality."
The Swedes know nothing of horfe-racing, nor are they at all

acquainted with what the Englirn call hunting. When they
fpeak of the chace, they mean by it the fport of mooting game.
In this they fancy themfelves great adepts, though they have not

attained to any degree offkill in the art, and are by no means to

be compared to the fportfmen of Italy or England. Hawking,
and the various modes of.catching birds, which constitute fo great
a fource of amufement in Lombardy, are wholly unknown to
them.; nor do they take any great pleasure in riding on horfe-
back, or in other diverfions and fports of the field, that yield a

mixture ofpure air and bodily exercise. The great enemy to tire
spirit of society in Sweden, both in town and country, and that
which renders their parties the molt heavy and infipid in Europe,
is cards and other games of hazard. Ladies and gentlemen, old
and young, neither think nor dream of any thing but cards. There

as
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is no enjoyment without play. No perfbn is looked upon as fb-
ciable and pleafant, unlefs he knows how to play at bo/ion:* this
is reckoned the height of focial accomplifhment. All you can
do in fummer in the open air for your amufement, is to make
excurfions in the environs of Stockholm, or to faunter in the
garden ofVauxhall, which is an humble imitation of that near

London. As for walking about in the town, that is out of the
queflion, on account of the pavement of the ftreets, which, I be-
lieve, is by far the word that can be met with in Europe. There
are fometimes carriage-races, and alfo boat-races, or what they
call regatta, which ferve as a temporary diverfion. The prin-
cipal walks or excurfions are, to the royal parks at Ulrikfdal,
Haga, Drottningholm, and Carleberg. The king has fome palaces
in the vicinity of Stockholm, befides thefe of Gripfholm, and
Stromfholm; but the moft beautiful, as well as the moft fre-
quently inhabited, is that of Drottningholm.

Drottningholm, or Queen's Ifland, is fituated at the diftance of

fix miles from Stockholm, on an ifland in the lake of Malar.
The palace or caftle Hands on the edge of the lake, which here
prefents a magnificent view. The fituation of the palace is beau-
tiful, and the gardens belonging to it being of confiderable extent

add much to its allurements. This building appears to great ad-
vantage. The front and back parts are perfectly uniform, each
containing thirty-one windows, befides thole in the two pavilions
or wings. Near the place is a number of houfes, in which one

* Bofton is the name ofa game at cards not unlike that of cafino.
hundred
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hundred and feventy gentlemen may be conveniently lodged.
The princes and princeffes have each feparate pavilions. The fide
of the palace fronting the lake has a flight of fteps, with a balu-
ftrade, which is ornamented with iron flower-pots. On a kind
of platform, between the fteps and the caftle, fland two fmall
ftatues in bronze ; and another of the fame compofition is placed
between the fteps and the lake, reprefenting Neptune. On the
ftair-cafe are two lions of marble holding fcutcheons, and feveral
other marble flatues. On the oppofite fide of the palace, parallel
to the whole length of the building, is a terrace adorned with a

baluftrade, and two brazen llatues. In the midft of a grafs-plot,
or bowling-green, on which a few yew-trees are planted, is a large
bafin of water, with a Hercules deflroying the hydra: there are,
befides this, feveral pieces of water of fmall fize, and a number of
figures in bronze are arranged around thofe bafins. At each end
of the terrace is an iron gate, over one of which are two lions in
bronze, and over the other two horfes. Defcendingfrom the ter-

race, you fee four large vafes and four ftatues of the fame metal.
All the works in bronze which you obferve here, were taken at

Prague in the thirty years war. On one of the vafes you perceive
the cypher ofthe Emperor Ferdinand 11. They are, for the moft
part, in the flyle of the Florentine fchool, in which the German
artifts ufed at that time chiefly to ftudy. The walks in the garden
are well laid out, but in a fafhion that approaches too much the
ftiffnefs of ftudiedregularity. One quarterof it, called Canton, is an

imitation of the Chinefe manner. Here is erected a large pavilion
amidrt
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amidft a dozen of fmaller ones, each deftined for different pur-
pofes: the whole refembles the refidence of a mandarin. Of the
fmaller pavilions there is one that contains a complete forge and
work-fhop, with the neceflary apparatus for making locks, an art
in which Guftavus 111. is faid to have excelled, and which he fre-
quently praclifed. It is cuftomary, among Mahomedan princes,
or perhaps a duty enjoined by their laws, to learn in their youth
fome trade, by means of which they may gain a fubfiftence, in cafe
of their being reduced to that neceffity by ibme of thofe fudden re-

volutions, which are incident to all defpotic governments. I do not

fuppofe that Guftavus 111. was actuated by any fuch motive ; but as
this prince, from fome reafon or other, chofe to be a mechanic,
there was a fingular propriety in a king of Sweden becoming an
artificer in brafs and iron. The other pavilions ferve for bed-
rooms, for fupper-rooms, dancing and card-rooms. The furni-
ture, which is very fplendid, was brought from China ; but, after
all, the objecl with which a fpectator is moft forcibly impreffed
in the pleafure-groundsof Drottningholm, is the contraft between
trees and flowers and barren rocks. In the palace itfelf is to be
feen an elegant library, fitted up with great tafte. Befides a well
chofen collection of books, it contains a number of Etrurian vafes,
ibme of them highly valuable. Among an immenfe number of
manufcripts, there is one by the celebrated Queen Chriftiana, en-

titled Miscellaneous Thoughts; alfo a copy in the hand-writing of
Charles XII. when a child; on one of the leaves of which is in-

Vol. I. H fcribed
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fcribed vincere out mors* Many pafTages are here tranfcribed
from Cornelius Nepos and Quintus Curtius. Befides books, the
library comprehends a cabinet of natural hiftory and another of
antient and modern medals, and likewife a collection of original
Flemifh, Dutch, and Italian paintings. The whole forms a
monument of that love of fcience, and tafle for the fine arts,
which fo eminently diftinguifhed the queen of Sweden, mother
to Guftavus 111. and fitter to Frederic the Great of Pcuffia. The
medals are depofited in eight chefts, with one hundred and twenty
drawers. The princefs juftmentioned inftituted alfo an academy
of belles-lettres, who, during her life time, held their meetings
at Drottningholm. The palace of Drottningholm farther offers
to your view a gallery of paintings, the principal fubjecls of
which are, the battles and victories of the kings and princes of
Sweden,

Every year an exhibition takes place at Drottningholm, at the
king's expence, reprefenting a tournament, in which all the laws
of chivalry are obferved with the greateft exadnefs. This Ihew,
which is generally attended by an immenfe crowd of fpe&ators,
carries the imagination back for four or five centuries. It was
particularly brought into vogue by Guftavus 111. who was a great
lover of whatever tended to imprefs the mind with ideas of gran-
deur. His prefent Majefty, who mews a difpofition to tread in
the footfteps of his father as much as poffible, after his acceffion to

* Vi&ory or death.
the
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the throne revived this yearly festival, which during the regency
had been for fome time difcontinued. When I was in Sweden,
the day fixed for the celebration was the 30th of Auguft. A few
days before a grand ball was given, during which the crown herald
entered the room, and proclaimed the royal challenge in the fol-
lowing words: " Guftavus the fourth, Adolphus, by the grace of

" God, the moft puhTant king of the Swedes, Goths, and Vandals,

" to all our faithful and beloved counts, barons, knights, and gen-
" tlemen of our kingdom, poffeffed of gallantry and virtue, health.
" We make them a tender of our royal good will, andwe pray God

" to have them in his holy keeping, all and every one of them,

" according to his birth,, rank, and dignity. Having obferved with
" pleafure that the nobility of our kingdom in general, and more

" especially thofe who are neareft our perfon, the officers of our

" crown, and other gentlemen belonging to our court, are ftill
" animated with the noble deure of glory, with the valour and
v ardour for brave aclions, by which the knights of Sweden were

" fo greatly diftinguifhed of old ; and that our faid nobility hath

" on all occafions given ftriking proofs of courage ; and being
" willing, after the example of our anceftors, to do all within our

" power to cherifh and fupport that precious love of honour,

" which forms heroes in the very midft of peace ; and further,
" to preferve a tafte for warlike exercifes, by affording opportu-

" nities to thofe poffefTed of military fpirit to fignalize themfelves :

" for thofe reafons we have refolved, according to antient cuftom,

" to hold a public tournament at our caille of Drottningholm,
H 2 " where
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" where, in conjun&ion with a number of knights, counts,
"■ barons, and other gentlemen of name and arms, we will main-

" tain a?td defend againft all who fhall lawfully be admitted to

" thefe exercifes, and fhall prefent themfelves at the barriers of the

" circus, and in the prefence of judgeseleded for the occafion, as

"well againft all collectively as againft each individually, that tlie

" laws ofhonour, enlivened by thofe of love, acquire doubleforce in
" the hearts ofvalorous knights ; which opinion we and our knights,
" armed at all points, will defend on horfeback againft all the
■" knights who fhall oppofe it, by joufts and alternate combats,

" with halberd, javelin,fword, and piftols; in which combat the
" lawsfhall be obferved which we now prefcribe." (Here the laws
were recited.) Thefe laws or conditions were accepted by the
knights, who promifed toprefent themfelveson this honourable ap-
peal, and to maintain, That the laws ofhonour havefnffidentpower
of themfelves in the hearts of valorous knights, and that,fo farfrom
receiving any additionalforcefrom love, it is, on the contrary, by unit-
ing with chivalry, that love obtains itsfplendour and duration ; and
thereupon they craved liberty to appoint, as judges on their part,
one who was named in their declaration or deed ofacceptance. As
to the particulars of this fete, which lafted feveral days, it will be
fufficicnt to fay, that every thing was attended to which v.c read
of in the accounts of ancient tournaments,and that the prizes were
diftributed on the laft day, under the direction of the queen, ac*

cording to the fentence of the appointed judges. By one of the
laws it was granted that the knights might wear upon their armour

the
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the ribbands or favours of their ladies. It was in the power of the
ladies to propofe prizes for which the knights were to contend, by
running at the ring. This, I believe, is the only inftance in our
days of an attempt being made to reftore a fpecies of diverfion,
which for feveral ages had fallen into difufe, though in former
times it was extremely popular. It was iuited to the manners of
that period in which it flouriihed, and productive not only of plea-
fure but real utility. This can at prefent fcarcely be fuppofed to
be the cafe, as the mode of warfare and the fpirit of heroifm now

exifting, feem to require exercife and accomplifhments of a very
different kind. It is not eafy to afcertain precifely the epoch
when tournaments were firft inflituted, nor can we with certainty
determine on the patron to whom the honour of the invention is
due. It is claimed by the Englim, the French, and Germans :
yet we may fo far fix the time, as to affurae that tournaments be-
gan to be known about the ninth century, and that they are of
eaftern origin. In the early period of the inftitution, it was not

ufual for females to attend at the tournaments, but fubfequently
they overcame their reluclance to fcenes ofbloodfhed, and never

failed to form a considerable part of the circle of fpeclators. No
doubt their prefence added greatly to the brilliancy of the aflem-
blage, and contributed much to the repute and continuation of
this barbarous inftitution.

It may be obferved, that the name tournament was originally
bestowed upon all kinds of military combats and exercifes, achieved,
according to certain regulations, by a number ofknights and their
fquires, both for amufement and to (hew their valour and a&ivity.

On
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On the other hand, joujl iignified fmglecombat, when knight was
oppofed to knight, and fquire to fquire, with javelin or dagger.
After the proclamation of a tournament, and whilft the place of
action was preparing, the knights difplayed their titles and rights
for entering the lifts, by an exhibition ofthe armorial bearings of
their families, which were expofed to public view in the cloifters
offome adjoining monaftery.

The royal park which is very large, and planted with trees of va-
rious kinds, is fituated at the eaft fide of Stockholm, towards the
lea. On the firft day of May the king and all the court, in their
carriages, accompanied by a guard, go in proceffion round the park
two or three times. Sometimes the king and prince will alight
from their carriages, and converfe with the foreign miniflers or

other favourites, who happen to be prefent at this ceremony. On
a fmall eminence of the park which projects into the fea, the Spa-
nifh ambaflador has not long ago built a fummer houfe. All the
fhips paffing and repaffing from the harbour of Stockholm come fo
near to this promontory, if I may call it by this name, as almoft
to touch it: and a perfon may fpeak with the crew or paffengers
from the windows of that lodge, without raifmg his voice above the
ufual pitch. When in the lodge, you fancy yourfelfon board of a

fhip, not on terra jirma. In this there is a fingularity and novelty,
which gives an incitement to the mind, and gratifies the imagina-
tion, in rough weather, by a momentary apprehenfion of danger,
foon changed into joy by the recollection that there exifts not the
lead ground for alarm. Some ofthe Roman emperors, if I recoiled

juftly,
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juftly,were fond of ftretching out piers and building houfes on a
foundation raifed in the fea : whims of this kind are to be met with
in every age and in every country. The king, of whofe domains
the park forms a part, has allotted portions of it to feveral noble-
men, with a view of engaging them to build houfes there. The
Spanifh ambaflador, for the improvement of his fanciful manfion,
has, at a very confiderable expence, carried the foundation of it
farther into the fea; and thus created the moft delightful fum-
mer refidence that can be imagined.

On the twenty-fourth of June, or Midfummer-day, it is the
cuftom to place lhrubs and flowers at the doors of great houfes,
as they do in France on the firft of May, and according to what
I have heard alfo in England. On that day the king and royal
family come to the park, where they take up their abode in tents

for the remainder of the month, that is, for the fpace of nearly a

week. A camp is formed of the garrifon of Stockholm, compofed
of two regiments of foot-guards, fome companies of horfe-guards,
and a corps of artillery. Along the lines of the camp they raife

poles or pofts, adorned with branches of cyphers, and fometimes
fcutcheons with mottos or devices. At the foot of the pofts arc

placed barrels of beer on wooden frames: about fix or {even

o'clock in the afternoon, on a particular fignal, the barrels are

opened; when each foldier is prefented with a pipe, a loaf of
bread, two herrings, and fome money. All this is done at the ex<-

pence of the officers. In the mean time the military mufic plays,
and the foldiers begin to drink and to dance. Upon each of the

barrels
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barrels fits a foldier, in the form of a Bacchus, or fome other
figure, more or lefs ridiculous. Thofe that are drefied up in this
manner firffc take the liquor and propofe the toafts, which are ge-
nerally numerous, and conftantly accompanied with the cry of
vlvat, anfwering to the Englifh huzza. When any of the royal
family, or a general officer, chance to pafs by, their healths are
drank, and always with the fame accompaniment of vivat. A
kind of mafquerade enfues for a fliort time, during which the
foldiers amufe the people, that flock round them in the lines of
the camp, with fongs, and indulge themfelves in various freaks
and a&s of merriment. On the beating of the retreat, every
thing is again fubmitted to the reign of order. Such feftivals,
without diminifbing refpec"l, certainly tend to excite in the fol-
diery and people an intereft and attachment to the royal family.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

The Months of May and June, September and October, particularly
difagreeable, on Account of the Weather—-Precautions agairifl the
Severities of Winter, Stoves, and Warm Clothing—Amufements of
the Capital in Winter—Plays, Operas, Concerts, Balls and Af-

femblies—An Account of the Swedi/fi Ladies, their Beauty, Ac-
complifhments and Manners—Women of another Defeription—Cha-
rabler of a Swedifh Petit Maltre—Spirit of Society; Mtific; Din-
ner-parties—Formality and Reflraint of Swedifh Manners—'Eti-
quette of the Court—Cofume of Drefs—Private Suppers given by
the King and Royal Family—lntercourfe between the Court and
the People, and their mutual Relations of Condefcenfjou and Re-

fpecl—Great Afjemblies at the Exchange, which are honoured by
the Prefence of the Royal Family—Places of public Refort, and
their Expences—A Club called the Society-

TV THEN the cold of winter drives the people of fortune into
the capital, then begin at Stockholm plays, operas, balls,

and great dinners, which during the fummer months had been
fufpended. Some months of the year are in Sweden extremely
difagreeable : September and Oftober, when the rains fet in ;

and May and June, when the thaw commences. At thefe two
Vol. I. I feafons
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feafons travelling becomes almoft impoffible, and the capital as
well as other towns, are fo clogged and blocked up with mud and
dirt, that you can fcarcely move from one place to another. It
is for this reafon that the Swedes fo generally wear outer fhoes,
called gaJoches, which are very ufeful and necefTary for the pre-
fcrvation of health, by keeping the feet from wet. At this feafon
a carriage of one's own becomes indifpenfably neceflary ; for the
■hackney coaches of Stockholm are fo filthy as not to be endured
by any lady, or almoft any gentleman.

It is not unnatural to fuppofe, that in the midffc of a Swedifh
winter an Italian would run a rifk of perifhing through cold ;
but this is by no means the cafe. I was at Stockholm all the
winter of 1/99, when the cold was at or below twenty-five de-
grees of the thermometer of Celfius ; and I can declare with
perfecl; truth, that I fuffered much lefs from the feverity of the
weather than I have fometimes done in Italy. If the cold in
thofe climates be great, the means of warding off its effects are
proportionably great. The floves in Sweden are the moft ingeni-
oufly contrived for heating a chamber, and keeping it warm with
a very fmall quantity of fuel, of any in Europe. They are rather
dangerous, it is true, if entrufted to ftrangers, who do not know
how to manage them, and who, by fliutting up the vent at an

improper time, may occafion too great an expenditure of vital air.
But the Swedes know fo exactly the moment when it is fit to

clofe the air-hole, that there is fcarcely an inftance of any acci-
dent happening from the ufe of floves in Sweden. They are in

general
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general fo conftructed, as to correfpond in their appearance with
the furniture and ftyle of the apartment in which they are placed.
A great number of pipes proceed from the (love, which do not
merely ferve to conduct the fmoke, but their chief ule is to cir-
culate the heated air that is combined with the fmoke through-
out the apartment. It is true that, in order to refift the power of
winter at Stockholm, you mufr., when you go out, carry about
with you a whole wardrobe of cloaths ; this inconvenience, how-
ever, is little thought of, when cuftom has rendered it familiar.
I have often been greatly diverted at feeing a Swede, before he
came into a room, divefting himfelf of his pellice, great coat,
and upper fhoes* and leaving them in the anti-chamber. The
veftments or exuv'ice of ten perfons are fufficient to load a large
table. I knew a gentleman, who difliked pellices, and fubftituted
common great coats, of which he wore two at a time. Thefe,
with two pair ofgloves, his galoches, and his ftick, make alto-
gether ten different articles for the anti-chamber, \iz. two great
Goats, two galoches, four gloves, one {lick, and one hat. A good
memory is requifite not to forget any of thofe articles on taking
your leave. When a gentleman has occaiion in winter to go any
where on foot, or to walk ever fo ihort a diftance from his car-

riage, he wears great jack-boots, lined with fur or flannel, and un-

der them ftioes and white ftockings ; the boots he pulls off in the
anti-chamber. With fuch boots and a good pellice, a man may
fet the utmoft feverity ofcold at defiance.

O£ the winter amufements of Stockholm, I do not feel any
I 2. great
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great inclination to be particular; nor do I apprehend that in-
formation of this kind is very generally interefting. Theatrical
entertainments, which among nations that have arrived at a high
degree of civilization and refinement, are confidered as a great
fource of pleasure, are not fo much fought after by the inhabi-
tants of Sweden. Guftavus 111. was the tirK king who wiihed to

excite a taKe for the theatre ; in his reign, therefore, the flage
met with great encouragement, and role high in reputation.
The opera at Stockholm was thought little inferior to that at

Paris. Befides fome very good fingers, several excellent ballet-
dancers were engaged ; but fince that king's death it has greatly-
fallen off, and is now very little attended to. The Swedes have
never at any period difcovered an original genius for mufic. All
the operas hitherto performed in Sweden are either tranflations
from French or Italian pieces, or the works of fome foreign maf-
ter. As to mufical compofitions, not a tingle piece has been pro-
duced fmce the departure of Vogler, that comes up even to me-

diocrity. If indeed the mere application of mechanical rules,
without any knowledge of declamation or fenfibility of foul, were

fufficient to constitute a compofer in mufic, we might confer
that appellation on Mr. Hofner, and with the fame juflice we

mightcall Mr. Kaiflner a finger, ifvoice alone gave a claim to that
appellation. Or, if it were poffible for any one to excel in vocal
performance without voice, modulation, or method, we might
rank Madame niello, Mademoifelles Stading and Myaberg, Mr.
Stenborg and others, in the number ofvirtuosi. The dramatic repre-

fentatioa
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fentation that is mod relifhed, and which to thofe who know the
Swedifh language is certainly the moft interefting, is the little
pieces acled by young perfons who are training up for the opera.
Among thefe there are now and then fome who give true indica-
tions of genius in their attempts. Thofe little operas, as well as

plays, are exhibited in the old theatre. Beudes the royal theatres
there is that of Mr. Stenborg, where the comic operas are given.
It is but little frequented by people ofrank, and is in every refpect
much inferior to the other houfes.

I was told an anecdote ofa celebrated aclrefs at one of the royal
theatres in the reign of Guftavus 111. which ferves in fome mea-

fure to pourtray that monarch, and .at the fame time to paint the
airs in which the vain and conceited race of players were led to

indulge themfelves by the condefcenfion of the king. The firft
a6lrefs in the national theatre was a Danifh woman of the name

ofWalters, who was the daughter of a common failor, but had
received a good education at Copenhagen for the ftage. Being
handfome, as well as diftinguifhedin her profeffion, fhe had many
admirers, whom it was her delight to torment by every fpecies of
caprice. Her infolence became fo great through habitual indul-
gence, that me did not hefitate to difplay it even towards the king
himfelf. Confidering her falary as inadequate to her merit, fhe
petitioned for an augmentation of her allowance, and one day per-
fonally applied to the king in a tone very pofitive and peremptory.
His majefty defired her to be content with the prefent payments,
imd told her, in a very decided manner, that Die muft not expect

her
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her falary to be ever encreafed. " Very well," faid the lady,
M then I demand my difmiffion." " You fliall neither be dif-
" miffed, nor better paid." "O ! then I fhall make my efcapc—■
** fly from the country, and never fhew my face in it again."
" You may try, but you will probably not find it very eafy to get
out of the kingdom, ifI forbid it." Afhort time after, notwith-
standing the vigilance with which fhe was watched by order of
the court, fhe fucceeded in her plan, and at the lafl pofl-houfe
wrote in the day-book the following lines to the king: " Sire, it
" is much eafier to efcape from your kingdom than you fuppofe."
She defired that this day-book might be fhewn to his majefty ;
and as a curiofity it was fent to him. She then went to Copen-
hagen, where being known and received with great applaufe, fhe
attached herfelf to that ftage. The king of Sweden, fbme time
after, made new propofals to her, which Ihe at firfl treated with
great difdain, but at length having obtained the fum fhe de-
manded, fhe returned in triumph to Stockholm.

The concerts and balls which are given in the winter feafon are

thofe at the Exchange, Vauxhall, and fome particular focieties
and private houfes. As to the concerts at the Hall of the Knights,
they are fcarce worth mentioning, becaufe they are in general made
up of the fame fingers and the fame band as the former. The
foreign virtuofi, who paffing through this city go to hear them,
are always difappointed, and almoft in every refpect difTatisfied.
One of the principal public amufements in winter are the balls at

the Exchange. To the lovers of dancing thefe are a very great
refource 3
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refource. In the centre of the building is a large ball-room, and
on either fide apartments for card-players. Thefe balls are fre-
quented only by people of fafhion ; but thole at Vauxhall are open
to every body, and in general abound with bad company. The
aflemblies at the Exchange afford a very pleafmg fight. There, in
one evening you may fee all the beauties of the capital collected
together.

The ladies of Sweden are, generally fpeaking, very handfome.
Their countenances bear the characteriflic of northern phyfiog-
nomy, which is an expreffion of the moft perfect tranquillity and
compofure of mind, indicating nothing of that paffion and fire
which, to every difcerning obferver, is vifible in the features of
the French and Italian ladies. As there is but little gallantry or

attention fhewn them by the men, and as they pafs a great part of
their time either alone or amongft themfelves, their converfation,
though they are well educated, poffeffes but a fmall fhare either of
variety or intereft; and of that happy art of fupporting conver-

fation with vivacity, which fo eminently diftinguifhes our Italian
ladies, they are wholly destitute. The principal object that em-

ploys their time and attention is drefs; and this anxiety is rather
the effect of an ambition to outfhine their rivals in elegance and
fplendour, than the refult of an eagernefs to pleafe the men and
make conquefts. They are, however, not free from the imputa-
tion of coquetry, becaufe they are certainly fond of admiration and
praife : they would like to fee every man at their feet, and would
wifli to be called the belles of the North : but their predominant

paffion
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paffion is a defire of public notice and diftinction. There is not
an individual for whom they feel, in their heart, fuch ftrong and
violent fentiments of friendfhip, tendernefs, and love, as are

found in thofe who live in warmer climates.
The fame conftitution which produces diftance and referve in

one clafs of women, is the caufe of exceffive licentioufnefs in the
inferior orders. The prodigality of their kindnefs is in proportion
to the coldnefs of their temperament. They feem to think they
can never give enough, becaufe they feel little even in beftowing
the greateft favours. There are not in Stockholm, as in other
places, any women of the town: inftead of thefe—individuals
have miftreffes, who maintain a rank in fociety much above their
condition in life. They are pretty much in the ftyle of fome
diftinguifhed individuals of that defcription in England. They
require to be courted in a formal manner; nor are their good
graces, fuch as they are, to be obtained by any one without fome
previous introduction; a cuftom which I am far from difcom-
mending, but which, on the contrary, I think is entitled to fome
credit, even though they are not contented with one lover at a

time. Perhaps they might be fo fatisfied, and even inclined to

exchange their condition with the more uniform ftate ofconcu-
bines, if they could meet with admirers fufficiently affluent and
generous to enable them to confine their acquaintance to one per-
fon. But the honorary premium ufually given them is very fmallj

and they muft have at leaft feven or eight lovers to fupport the
ftyle of drefs they afpire to, which is the only objedl of their care

day
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day and night. They exact from their friends and favourites a de-

gree ofattention and refpect even in public, that appears extraor-

dinary to a foreigner. They would immediately difmifs a lover

that would hefitate to bow to them in public places, or even to

kifs their hands, as is the cuftom in Sweden for gentlemen to

perform, in token of refpect to ladies ofrank and character. I

have often feen officers of diflinction fubmitting to thefe acts of

humiliation toward women of the loofeft conduct, and fcarcely
worthy to belong to the Balladiere cafte :• for the fame ladies,

who are thus courted by their feveral lovers, and require fo

much ceremony and attention in day-light, will fometimes pa-
rade the ftreets when it is dark, and expofe themfelves to any ad-
venture that may enable them to gain money. From the facility
of keeping mLftrefles by a fpecies of partnerfhip, it happens that
the men in Sweden, efpecially in the capital, feel no jealoufy;
they " enjoy love," as Helvetius expreffes it, " but do not figh."

The Swedes, like the Englifh, are taken up with their bufinefs

in the day time, and fpend their evenings at cards, or fometimes,

though very rarely, in the company of the ladies. A Swedifh

petit maitre is an animal that holds a middle ftation between

beings of that kind in Germany and thofe in France. He is. a

fool, as in all countries. He fpends the whole day in changing his
clothes, Wears large whiikers reaching down the length of his

* Balladhres are dancing girls in India, whofe favours are to be purchafed
with money, but who are not on that account held as objedts of fcorn or re-

proach, becaufe it belongs to their cafte to be thus unfortunately circumltanced.
X chin,
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chin, and paints his face. If, added to thefe decorations, he can

but fcrape a little on the fiddle, he is the darling of all the ladies
who play, in their feeble way, on the harpfichord. A tafte for
mufic in Swedifh focieties, is by no means the predominant paf-
fion. It is as yet fo little formed, and the judgment of the au-

dience fo wavering and uncertain, that, after hearing any thing
played, they will consider with themfelves what opinion it may
be proper to give; and watch the countenance of any foreigner
that may happen to be prefent in order to regulate their fenti-
ments, and decide concerning their own impreffions. Tafte is the
refult of a well conftrucled and well informed mind, and of a fen-
fibility of difpofition. Until the Swedim ladies mall change their
minds and hearts, they will always fing and play more for the
purpofe of furprizing by the cafe of their execution, than for that
of giving delight by their expreffion. It is impoffible that they
fhould communicate to others what they do not feel themfelves.
However, for their confolation it may be faid, that in France,
Germany, England, and in all countries, there are muficians of.
the fame inefficient clafs.
■ The want of munc in the polite circles, or any thing approach-
ing to that fcience, is not, I am forry to fay, compenfated by the
attractions and charms of converfation. You feel the want of
many things in Sweden, which in fome other countries confti-
tute a fund of focial pleafiire and entertainment. There is, for
inftance, nothing to be met with that refembles thofe friendly
dinners, where a fmall number offelecl; friends meet, not for the

purpofe
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motive of enjoying one another's company. The Swedifh dinner
parties are expenfive arrangements offhew and formality. It will
often happen -that out of forty or fifty people, who appear in con-

fequence of an invitation fent with all poffible ceremony, and
perhaps a week or a fortnight before the appointed day, fcarcely
three or four know one another fufficiently to make the meeting
agreeable. A foreigner may ftill fare worfe, and have the misfor-
tune of being feated near a perfon totally unacquainted with any
language but his own. Before the company fit down to dinner,
they firft pay their refpe<fb to a fide table, laden with bread, but-
ter, cheefe, pickled falmon, and liqueur, or brandy; and by the
tailing of thefe previous to their repaft, endeavour to give an edge
to their appetite, and to ftimulate the flomach to perform its of-
fice. After this prelude, the guefts arrange themfelves about the
dinner table, where every one finds at his place three kinds of
bread, flat and coarfe rye bread, white bread, and brown bread.
The firfl fort ofbread is what the peafants eat; it is crifp and dry:
the fecond fort is common bread ; but the brown, laft mentioned,
has a fweet tafte, being made with the water with which the
veffels in the fugar-houfes are warned, and is the naftieffc thing
poffible. All the difhes are at once put upon the table, but no

one is allowed to afk for what he likes belt, the dimes being
handed round in regular fucceffion ; and an Englifhman has often
occafion for all his patience to wait till the one is put in motion
on which he bits fixed his choice. The Swedes are more know-

X 2 ing
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ing in this refpecl, and, like the French, eat of every thing that
comes before them : and although the different diflies do not feem
to harmonize together, yet fuch is the force of habit, that the
guests apparently find no inconvenience from the moll oppofitc
mixtures. Anchovies, herrings, onions, eggs, paftry, often meet
together on the fame plate, and are fwallowed promifcuoufly.
The fweet is aflbciated with the four, muftard with fugar, con-

feclionaries with fait meat or fait fifh; in fhort, eatables are in-
termingled with a poetical licence, that fets the precept of Ho-
race at defiance—

Sed non ut placidis coeant immitia.

An Italian is not very much at a lofs at thefe feafis; but an Eng-
lifhman finds himfelfquite uncomfortable and out of his element:
he fees no wine drank either with the ladies or the gentlemen
during dinner; but mull take it himfelf in a folitarymanner: he is
often obliged to wait for hours before he can help himfelf to what
he prefers to eat, and when the meat arrives, he generally thinks
it not drefled plain enough, but difagreeable from the quantity of
fpices with which it is feafoned. After dinner the ladies do not

leave him to his bottle; he is expecled to adjourn immediately with
them to the drawing-room, where the company, after thanking
the mailer and millrels of the houfe with a polite or rather cere-

monious bow for their good cheer, are regaled with tea and coffee.
I have not entered into a circumllantial defcription of thefe long
dinners, but only given the general outline, that I might not in-
ilicT: upon my readers that ennui, which I confefs I have myfelf

fometimes
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fbmetimes experienced when I was among the number of the
guefls. In the interval between dinner and fupper, which how-
ever, from the many hours that are thought neceffary for the
adls of eating and drinking, is not long, there is no amufement
whatever but playing at cards. If you cannot join in this ra-

tional recreation, you are abandoned to your fate, and may fit in
ibme corner of the room, indulging in meditation on whatever
fubjecT: you pleafe;

I have already noticed the extreme paffion of the Swedes for
cards; an amufement too fafcinating in all countries, but which
in Sweden, efpecially among the higher orders, feems to abforb
every power and faculty of the foul. The following anecdote
may ferve to illuftrate it in a linking manner:—A nobleman of
great rank having waited longer than ufual for his dinner, and
feeing that no preparation was made for it, went down to call
his fervants to an account, and to examine into the reafon of the
delay. He found his houfehold, in imitation of their fuperiors,
deeply engaged at cards. They excufed themfelves to their
mailer by telling him that they were now at the moll interelling
point of the game; and the butler, who had the greatell Hake,
took the liberty of explaining the cafe to his excellency, who
could not in confcience but approve his reafons. However, being
unwilling to wait for his dinner till the game was decided, he fent
the butler to lay the cloth, while he himfelf fat down with the
other fervants, and managed the interest of that individual in. his
abfence.

The
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The great formality and reftraint that prevails throughout all
the polite circles of Sweden, and which are not banifhed even

by the fuperabundant luxury of a northern feaft, and the jus-
tice which all are inclined to do to it, may without doubt be
traced to the court of Stockholm, the mod formal I believe in
Europe; nay, I had nearly faid the world: but there is un-

doubtedly ftill more of rigid etiquette at the court of Pekin.
The reafbn why the court of Stockholm has happened, fhall I
fay, to intrench itfelf in fo many forms and ceremonies above
all other courts, I have not time to enquire; though the refearch
might be curious, and perhaps capable of being illuftrated in a

fatisfaclory manner, from the hiftory of the Swedifhgovernment.
Thus much we can lay, that Guftavus 111, who had a very ex-

alted notion ofroyal dignity and pre-eminence, added greatly to
the ftridlnefs of etiquette, though it had already attained to a very
confiderable height. As I have given an account of the dinner-
parties in private life, I fliall attempt to Ihew the manners of the
court, and fpeak of the entertainments ofthe royal table, which will
furnifli the reader with tolerably adequate ideas of the forms that
may be obferved on other fimilar occafions. A drawing-room
terminates commonly in a public fupper for the royal family, who
fit alone at table, all the nobility and officers of the kingdom
{landing round as mere fpe&ators. The ladies of the fenators,
and others of equal rank, have the privilege of being feated on

tabourets, placed in femicircles at a diftance from the table, in
front of the king and queen. The houfhold officers of the diffe-

rent
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rent branches of the royal family ftand behind the chair of the
perfonage to whom they belong : the fenators at his Majefty's
left hand, and the ambaffadors with other foreigners of diftinclion
at his right. The king (peaks to every one according to their
rank, the degree of favour they poffefs with him, or other cir-
cumftances. The difhes are ferved, and the plates prefented to

the royal family by an officer called gentleman of the court.

The marfhal (lands directly oppofite the king during the whole
of the entertainment, and the fteward of his Majefty's houfhold
a little to the right behind him. Though the prefence of thefe
officers be wholly ufelefs, it is thought necefTary to complete
the group. When the king has dined, he makes a fign to the
queen, and to the reft of the family, and all having anfwered
with a bow, he rifes from the table, takes a moft gracious leave
and withdraws to his own apartments, followed by the officers
of the court. The reft of the royal family do the fame ; no

one prefumes to retire before they have quitted the room. An
inftance of the exacl: formality of the court of Sweden was ex-

perienced by the Prince Bifhop of Holftein, when he came to

Stockholm on a vint to the royal family, to whom he is related.
Before he could appear in public, he was obliged firft to wait in
form upon the prime minifter, Prince Ulric ScheefTer, who was
to prefent him to the king as foon as he had received his ma-
jefty's orders to that purpofe. By this minifter the prince bifhop
was, after fome previous circumftances, introduced to the court,

and met with a reception as diftant and ceremonious as if he
had
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had been fome foreign ambafTaddr. At the public fupper he muft
have flood with other diflinguifhed foreigners among the fpecla-
tors, if a fudden and well-timed indifpofition had not furnifhed
an excufe for his abfenee. The queen dowager, however, fet
afide thefe troublefome niceties, which fettered the reft of the
royal family, and treated the bifhop in the moft cordial manner,
as the nephew of her late confort, and with thafe marks ofefteem
which were due to his perfonal character. In order .to. give him
what fhe confidered as his right, without infringing that of any
one elfe, fhe ordered the places at her table to be diftrihuted by
fealed tickets. Every one that was invited drew fuch a ticket,
and placed himfelf at table according to the number written
upon it; but fhe had privately given direftions that the number
ofthe place between her and the princefs fhould be referved for
her kinfman, and put into the hat in which the tickets were col-
lected, after all the others were drawn out.

There is one advantage attending the Swedifh court : the
drefs is not half fo expenfive as that required at other courts of
Europe. With three or four fuits of clothes you may appear at

every drawing-room for as many years. The colour and form
heing once fixed, there is no admiffion of variation. The drefs
of the ladies.differs but little from the prefent fafhion in England,
except that the fleeves of their gowns are cut in the Spanifh man-

ner. The colour muft be always black, except on gala days,
when it is white. The head-drefs, ribbands, and the fmaller
articles of the toilette, are left to the fancy of the fex. The drefs

of
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of the men is a compound of the Spanifli fafhion, and the na-

tional coftume, which is followed by the peafantry in the fouthern
parts of Sweden. Their fmall-clothes are cut in the common
manner, as in other countries, but made of the fame colour with
the coat and cloak. The coat fits clofe to the body and is very
fhort, buttoned quite down, and befides this, faflened about the
waiffc with a fain. The cloak reaches below the knee and hangs
loofely on the back, though it be commonly wide enough to

wrap the body up in it, as in a Spanifh cloak. The ufiial colour
is black. The cloak is lined with fcarlet coloured filk, made of
the fame fluff with the fafh and waiflcoat; and with the fame
the feams of the coat are alfo covered. There is a particular
ornament belonging to the coat upon the moulder, which con-
fifts of narrow pieces of the fame filk, faftened upon the feam
that joins the fleeve to the body of the coat. This addition
makes the fhoulders look broader, and often improves the appear-
ance. I hope I fhall not be blamed for introducing thefe re-
arks, as being only worthy the attention of taylors and milliners :
painters, and thofe who are curious in whatever relates to that
charming art, are alfo interefled in them ; for the drefs which
I have been describing, is the coftume adopted by the Flemifh
fchool, and for this rcafon-defcrves .tobe mentioned- The Swedifh
government has thought proper to fix the manner of dreffing,
which in other countries, under the influence of commercial
fpeculation, national volatility, and the caprice of individuals, has
experienced £o many changes, that it has confounded variety itfelf.

Vol. I. L I will
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I will farther obferve, before I quit this fubjedl, that this mode of
drefs gives to the Swedifh court an air of magnificence and gran-
deur, more ftriking than all the party-coloured glare that you meet
with in other places; in the fame manner as the imagination de-
rives more pleafure from contemplating a military corps in the
plaineft uniform, than from the fight of an equal affemblage of
men apparelled in richer clothes of different hues and fafhionss.
This court-drefs, which may be confidered as the national uni-
form, was finally eftablifhed by Guftavus 111.

At the fame time that the moft rigid obfervance of particular
forms is exacted by the Court of Stockholm, within what we may
call its own precincts, there is no country where the king and
princes mix more familiarlywith the people than in Sweden. This
makes the contrafl the more {Inking; for it is a very different
thing to be admitted to the private fuppers given by the king, and

the other branches of the royal family, and to ftand as a fpectator
at the public exhibition at court. The king gives fuppers in a

domeflic and friendly way, twice, and fometimes three times a

week. On opera days thefe parties are at the royal apartments in
the opera-houie : on other days, at an elegant palace called Haga,
or the Hague, not quite a Swedifh mile diftant from the north-
gate of Stockholm, fituated on the border of a lake in the midft
of a wood: this was the favourite refidence of his late majefty.
It was in a fmall pavilion, in a corner of the gardens of Haga,
where the king is faid to have formed the plan of the revolution
in 1/72; and that fpot is flill much vifited by the curious, as

being
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being the birth-place of a great enterprize. Foreigners who have
been invited once to the king's private fuppers are, for the moft
part, honoured with a general invitation. The king ufually feats
himfelf between two ladies at a corner of the table. At Haga
no fwords are worn, though the gentlemen are otherwife dreffed
in their court uniform, which has been mentioned before. In
fummer, when the king refided for fome time at Haga, ftran-
gers were alfo occafionally afked to dinner; and it was un-

derftood that they were to pafs the day, and not to leave the
royal company till after fupper. In order to be invited to the
king's table, a Swedifh gentleman muft at leaft have the rank of
lieutenant-colonel. Younger officers are fbrnetimes admitted,
but this is a mark of very particular favour. At thofe private
fuppers no formality is obferved even towards the royal family.
The queen and the princeffes ufed to take their places about the
middle of the table without any certain rule of diftindlion. The
two princeffes give, each ofthem, a fupper once a week, to which
Grangers once admitted have, as at his majefty's, a general invita-
tion. The pages who wait at table, at all thefe entertainments,
and who, as a badge of their office, carry a napkin under their
arm, are officers of the army: thefe only attend upon the royal
family. The fervants who wait on the reft of the company are
perfons of low extraction, that have neither the education nor
rank of gentlemen. Guftavus 111. was wont to difplay a great
portion of hilarity, conviviality, wit and humour, at his private
entertainments. He made it a point to obferve, notice, and

L 2 fay
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fay fomething appropriate to every one prefer*. The duke of
Sudermania too was very attentive to the guefts; but the prefent
king, though polite and gracious, is more referred in his manners ;
and on the whole the court has exchanged its gaiety, magni-
ficence, and pleafure, for an air ofretirement and infipidity.

The intercourfc between the court and the inferior aflemblies
and circles, exhibits a fingular mixture of feudal fubmiffion and
veneration for the civ and militarychief, and a refpe£ for the per-
fonal rights of all clafTes and individuals in the nation; for although
a confiderable fhare of modern fervility has been introduced, yet
there ftill remains evident traces of that fpirit of freedom and in-
dependence which diftinguifhed the antient inhabitants of the
North. Thefe venerable relicks are not quite annihilated, by the
extenfion of Afiatic defpotifm, as in Ruffia and China. A hardy
boldnefs ofchara&er, created by the nature of the country they
inhabit, gives to every individual a fenfe of his own refpedability
and confequence, which is collectively felt and affumed by whole
bodies and communities. That great poet, fcholar, and philofo-
pher, Milton, fomewhere obferves, that the Englifh are free, not
by virtue of their written laws or conventions, but becaufe they
are by nature a free people. Laws, when they are not maintained
and invigorated by the living principle of liberty, and a fenfe of
juftice, foon degenerate into dead-letter : and, on the other hand,
where that fpirit is ftrong and aftive, laws and cuftoms are
changed, qualified, and meliorated in favour of humanity. The
moft brilliant afl'embly in Stockholm next to the court in full

gala,
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gala, is that held once a fortnight in the upper-hall of the Ex-
change. It begins at fix o'clock in the evening, and continues
till ten or eleven: here you fee collected all the rank, fafhion, and
beauty that thecapital can boafl of. As foon as there is a fufficient
number of people aflembled for country-dances the mufic begins.
The hall is fpacious enough to hold nine or ten different dancing
parties. There are alfo two rooms for card-tables. About eight
o'clock the royal family commonly make their appearance, but
without occalioning any interruption in the entertainment. The
queen, with her attendants, is feated in one of the balconies.
The king, princes of the blood, and princefles, walk about the
room and converfe with the company. The king generally no-

tices and {peaks to almoft every perfon in the fame manner as

in the drawing-room. He does not even pafs over thofe that
have not been prefented at court, of which description are many
diftinguifhed families among the gentry, clergy, and the mercan*

tile clafs, and fhews them great affability ;. for though they are
not of noble birth, yet their education and refpectability in fbeiety
is deemed a fufficient title to thefe marks of attention^ They
bring their wives and daughters to thefe affemblies, and never ex-
perience, as they might perhaps in other countries, the mortifi-
cation of feeing them humbled or neglected. The Exchange
aflembly was at firfl; open to all company of refpectable appear-
ance, without any other condition than that ofpaying.for their
entrance ; but an incident happened which occafioned a partial
alteration in this relpect. This occurrence, as it ferves to illus-

trate
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trate our prefent fubje&, and fets that mixture of courtly forma-
lity and royal condefcenfion, of which we have been fpeaking in
a flrong light, may perhaps not be thought unworthy of being
mentioned in this place. In the reign of the late king, the coun-

tefs ofKaggyneck, wife of the Auflrian ambaflador at Stockholm,
being entitled by her birth to be faluted on the cheek by the em-

prefs of Germany, and the princefles of the Imperial family, would
not fubmit to any other ceremonial at the court of Stockholm.
Inftead of this, to kifs the hand of the queen and princefTes of
Sweden, fhe held beneath her dignity: for this reafon, till thefe
important points fhould be adjufted, her prefentation at court was

deferred. But the countefs, who was young and fprightly,
thought that fhe might at leaft enjoy the amufement of the
aflembly, efpecially at a time when it was expecled to be very
much crowded, every one being defirous of feeing the queen, who
had but lately come abroad after the birth of the prince royal.
She was introduced to the aflembly by her hufband. That fhe
might have a better view of the room, fhe was placed in one of
the balconies; and whether from chance or defign very near the
one ufually occupied by the queen. The king had no fooner en-

tered the room, than he was ftruck with the fight of the Countefs
ofKaggyneck; and confidered her appearance, and the place fhe
had chofen, as a fort of defiance to the rules of the court. He
therefore commanded Mr. Plommenvelt, who was mafler of the
ceremonies, to tell Count Kaggyneck that it was not proper for
his lady, in the prefent circumftances, to be in the fame room with

the
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the royal family. Mr. Plommenvelt, willing to foften the order
as much as poffible, went up to the count and told him in con-

fidence, and as of his own accord, that it was not ufual for per-
fons of fuch a rank to appear with the royal family before they
had been duly prefented, and that therefore he took the liberty of
advifing him to confider the propriety of withdrawing, that he
might not run the rifk of giving offence to the king. But the
count, perhaps from fome private pique againft Plommenvelt, an-
fwered him in a very peremptory and fharp manner, that he was

not willing to receive advice from him ; and thus fent him back
to the king. The mafter of the ceremonies having failed in his
well-meant intentions, now afked his majefty, whether it was

his pleafure that the countefs fhould leave the room ? Being an-

fwered in the affirmative, he informed the count in plain terms of
the king's orders, which were inftantly obeyed. The ambaflador
reported the whole affair to his court, and the confequence was,
that for feveral years the emperor had no reprefentative at Stock-
holm. This mighty difference between their Imperial and:
Swedifh majeflies was afterwards accommodated when Guftavus
travelled in Italy. The Emperor Jofeph at Milan paid him a
vifit early in the morning, and waited in the antichamber till the
king was rifen. The firfl words of Jofeph, who had really a great
deal of wit, though little wifdom, as well as a natural fprightli-
nefs and franknefs of difpofition, were, " Well, you fee how little
I (land on ceremony." After this difpute with the count and
countefs of Kaggyneck, the king of Sweden gave orders that, as

the
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the aflembly at the Exchange was frequented by the royal family,
people above a certain rank fhould not appear there without
having been previously prefented at court.

Though Stockholm be at prefent on the whole not one of the
leaft expenfive towns in Europe, yet public entertainments are

very cheap. The firft places at the play-houfes are to be had for
half-a-crown. Admiffion to the grand aflembly at the Exchange
is at the fame price, including tea and coffee, and other refrefh-
ments. The entrance to the opera cofts about three (hillings and
fixpence. But the moft agreeable place for ftrangers to refort to,

is the club called the Society, which has been before mentioned.
It is open at all times, and is the heft regulated of all the clubs I
ever knew. The houfe is magnificent, and furnifhed with great
tafte ; neatnefs, elegance, and good order reign throughout the
-whole. At half after two o'clock you find an excellent dinner
on the table ; of which, however, none can partake except mem-

bers of the club, and perfbns introduced by members, fo that you
always meet with good company. Mr. Martin, a Frenchman,
who keeps the houfe, has always the bed cooks in his (ferwee.

There are few private families in Stockholm where you can dine
bettor than you do at this club for half-a-crown: the wine is not

included in<this charge. The houfe contains a billiard-table, a

great ball-room, a parlour where people meet for the purpofe of
eonverfation, a reading-room, where you have journals and newf-
papers of all countries and in all languages, a card-room, and a

.dining-room : all thefe apartments communicate with and form
a fuit
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a fuit that extends over the whole front of the building. When
the doors are open you overlook the whole at one view, which has
a pleafing effect. In this fociety all the people of Stockholm are
mixed; both the nobility, gentry, and men of bufinefs. Mer-
chants are found at the fame card and dinner-table with offi-
cers of the army and country gentlemen; and there prevails, upon,
the whole, a pretty tolerable air of equality. Many who are
houfe-keepers, occafionally come to the fociety for the fake of the
company and the dinner, which are always excellent.
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CHAPTER V.

CharaSier of Guflavus 111. King of Sweden—Reflections on true

Glory, and the Virtues of a Patriot King—Arts and Sciences
under Gujiavus—Character of the Duke of Sudermania, and his
Conducl during the Regency—Animal Magnetifm encouraged at

Stockholm—Character of the prefent King of Sweden—State of
Religion; the Liberty of the Prefs; and State of the Arts and
Sciences in this Reign.

r I great object of the late king of Sweden in all his actions
was to make a noife in the world. From the difplayof his

magnificence, the fhew of his abilities and talents, which he exhi-
bited in many different ways, and from his fpirit of enterprize, one

would be tempted to imagine that there was fcarcely any thing
worth notice in Sweden that did not originate with him. He was

ambitious that his reign mould be fignalized as the aera of arts and
fciences in Sweden ; as the age ofLewis XIV. was in France. Great
and elevated minds are fometimes feduced from the paths of true

glory, which confifts in the exertion of power and wifdom for the
moft benignant purpofes, to the purfuits of mere perfonal ambition.
The glory of Charles XII. of Sweden was ruin to his country : fo is
that of moft heroic monarchs. It maybe confidered as particular

and
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and extraordinary good fortune when the courage and talents of
warlike princes find an objedl; worthy of their fire and genius.
Such, happily, was the deftiny of Guftavus Vafa and Guftavus
Adolphus, both juftly denominated Great: fuch wa9 that of the
Princes of Orange, whofe noble career was concluded by Wil-
liam 111. king of England. But perhaps had a caufe truly glorious
been wanting to thofe princes, their natural love of pre-eminence
and fame might have taken a-lefs favourable direction. The wars
of Charles XII. were originally j.uft and honourable, but he car-

ried them beyond the point where they ought to have ended ; and
from a frantic paffion for military exploits, he ufed them for the
purpofe of gratifying his own inclination, and not as the means of
repelling aggreffion, and fecuring his country againft the injuftice
of its neighbours. How much more truly glorious would it have
been if he had flopped in his career of victory, and given repofe
to his bleeding and exhaufted people ! The war in which Guf-
tavus 111. engaged with the Ruffians, and in which he certainly
difplayed a magnanimity and perfonal intrepidity in no degree
inferior to thofe of his braveft anceftors, was provoked by the
intrigues and the overbearing pretenfions of the northern auto-

erafy. But the experiment whether Guftavus, had it been in his
power, would not have preferred the gratification of his own am-

bition to the folid interefts of his country, was never fairly tried.
A peace between the Ruffians and the Turks was unavoidably
followed by an accommodation between the Ruffians and the
Swedes, by which the latter certainly obtained the greateft fin <s

M 2 ofc
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of glory. Had England continued in her views, the king of
Sweden might have been tempted to proceed farther. The rul-
ing paffion, however, of Guftavus, his fecret preference of his
own fame to the well-being of his kingdom, was feen even in the
courfe of a few months after the pacification ofWenfla: for he
then engaged in vigorous preparations for an invafion of France,
than which the march of Charles XII. towards Mofcow in order
to dethrone the Czar, was not more romantic. There is not a
doubt but Gufiavus 111. would have difplaved on the frontier of
France all the courage and firrnnefs ofCharles XII. at Narva or at

Bender: but how does fuch prowefs, even when mod: fuccefsful,
fade and decay when compared with the well-diredled and well-
tempered military fkill and bravery of a prince like Henry IV. of
France, who neither continued the war againft Auftria longer
than the fecurity of his crown and kingdom required, nor formed
any new defigns until he was compelled to do fo by the infatiable
ambition and reftleis intrigues of his powerful antagonifts.* Per-
fonal courage, though refpe&able, is no uncommon quality. In the

eye of found moral criticifm this virtue then only receives a bright
luflre when it is employed in a juft and honourable caufe. This
maxim indeed may be thought too obvious to be repeated; but
common as it is in theory, it is by no means fo generally adopted
in practice as the good of mankind would require. It cannot

* At the time of his afiaffination he had prepared to take the field in peifon
againft the Auftrians, in which his ultimate objeft, there is every reafon to be-
iieve, was not only to fecure the independency of France, but the rights of all
other European powers.

therefore
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therefore be amiis to inculcate it whenever an opportunity occurs.
Whether in the progress of civilization it "will obtain greater in-
fluence over the human mind, and fhew its blefled effe&s in the
world to a greater degree than it hitherto has done, is an important
and interesting fubject for fpeculation. Unfortunatelyfor Sweden
it was not a Henry IV. but a Lewis XIV. that Guftavus made
the object of his emulation. Afipiring with inceflant ardour to an

illuftrious name among fovereigns, he was wont among his cour-
tiers to make not indirect comparifons between himfelf and that
monarch. Like him he fought to be furrounded with the fplendour
of literature and the arts, and fludied in all things to appear a great
and munificent king. Like his maternal uncle, Frederic the Great
of Pruffia, he was ambitious ofbeing an author as well as a war-
rior. Emulating the renown of Charles XII. he threatened like
him to involve his country in ruin. To poets, muficians, and
painters, he extended a high degree offavour and protection. He
inflituted focieties, and patronized learning and fcience: but all
this did not flow from a pure defire to promote thefe great inte-
rests of the human fpecies. He made thofe he protected the tools
of his ambition and vanity. They were in fact little more than
echoes of his willies, and ferved as means of operating on the pub-
lic opinion, and predifpofing and preparing it for an acquiefcence
a various fchemes which he had formed for the enlargement of

.:s own grandeur, and th« gratification of his ruling paffions.
I jt even the encouragement which he gave to the fine arts was
{' nded on anything elfe than political views and felfifh motives.

His
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His object was to aftonifh the nation by (hows and other novelties,
to dazzle the people by the fplendor of his magnificence, and to

engage them in pursuits of pleafure, that they might be di-
verted from reflections on their political fubje&ion and degra-
dation. He was willing to root out every fentiment of honour,
and to extinguish every fpark of liberty, that he might bear fway
over a herd of flaves. When impartial hiftory fhall unfold the
various artifices by which this prince, who was unhappily for his
country, a man of unqueftionable genius, attained to the accom-

plifhment of all his ends, we fhall be fatisfied that he was a greater
enemy to the Swedifh nation than Charles XII.: for Charles left
behind him, in the minds of the Swedes, a fpirit of national pride
as well as perfbnal honour and felf-efteem, and a fatisfadloryrecol-
lection of the noble exploits of their anceftors. Though reduced
by him to the lowefr. ebb of fortune, they were animated by his
name to a love of glory. They were proud of having had fuch a

king, and wept over his memory. That of Guftavus 111. is che-
rifhed at this day by none but painters, muficians, comedians, and

particular favourites. As for the fciences, Guflavus 111. was fo
far from affording them any fubftantial fupport, that on the con-

trary, he treated them with neglect, ifnot contempt; The mag-
nificent collection of natural hiftory made by Linnaeus, was per-
mitted to be bought by an Englifhman, and carried to England.*
Many of the manufcripts of the incomparable Bergmann, for want

of encouragement in Sweden, were difpofed of and printed in
Germany.
• It is in the poffeffion of JamesEdward Smith, M. D. who refides at Norwich.
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It would be no improper object for philofophical investigation,
to trace the progrefs of fcience under the reign of Guftavus 111,
and to compare this with the advancement it experienced during
the later periods of the ariftocratical fyftem, or rather the fyftem
of the limited monarchy. From fuch an enquiry it would pro-
bably be made to appear, that neither the fplendour ofa throne,
nor the protection of a prince are neceflary, or even favourable to

the promotion of fcience. It would be feen that the mofl effec-
tual patronage of learning is that which is derived from the pub-
lic at large; and that the fciences, like commerce, are always the
worfe for the interference of government. They refemble the
fenfitive plant, which fhrinks from the touch of the purefl and
moft delicate hand; but vegetates, flourifb.es, and perfectly unfolds
itfelfwhen left alone. On entering fuperficially upon a comparifbn
of the ftate of the fciences in the reign of Guftavus 111. and dur-
ing the ariftocracy, I do not find any naturalift that might te
ranked with Linnaeus, nor a mineralogift of fuch diftinguiihed
merit and reputation as Bergmann ; nor a linguift and antiquary
that could equal the celebrated lhre; not a mathematician to

cope with Khngenftierna, the reputed inventor ot achromatic
telefcopes; no chemift that could rival Walierius ; not a phyfi-
cian like Rofenftein, nor fuch a proficient in the oriental languages
as Aurivelius. When we confidcr what the Swedifh nobility were
before the time of Guftavus 111. and what they have been fince
his reign, we perceive at once a ftriking contraft. Guftavus,
though certainly poffefled of genius himfelf, had no body about

him
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him but infipid, and even ignorant and weak men. The nobles
are now no longer actuated by their former fpirit of emulation,
and a defire to excel as leading men in the fenate. Eloquence,
with all that variety of knowledge and information which is ne-

ceflary to the formation of a good orator, is no longer of any im-
portance to them. Application to the ftudy of general know-
ledge and the improvement of the mind, is fufpended by the con-

stitution of 1772; and fo long as that conftitution lafts, it is pro-
bable that we fhall not hear of any great characters among the
nobles of Sweden. The ancient fenate, it is true, was corrupt,
venal, and ever ready to fell itfelf to the higheft bidder : but ftill,
even in that very difpofltion to venality was contained an incen-
tive to the acquirement of qualities and accomplifhments that
might lead to diftinclion. France and Ruffia purchafed the men

of abilities in the fenate at no fmall price ; the others were over-

looked and difregarded.
Under the regency of the Duke of Sudermania, the views and

fyftem, and in a word, the fpirit of the Swedifh government un-

derwent a complete revolution. Guftavus was the fworn enemy
of the French revolution, and was on the point, as has been be-
fore obferved, to join the arms of Swedento thofe of the general
confederacy : and had he lived he would at leaft have made a

facrifice of fome regiments, and added fome millions of rix dol-
lars to that debt with which he had already burthened the na-

tion. The regent remained neutral, cultivated a connection with,

France, and ftudied oeconomy. The confequence was, that the
difcount
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difcount of the paper-money of Sweden at Hamburgh, Riga,
and other places, fell from twenty-five to ten per cent. This
neutrality was calculated to reflore to the Swedes fome portion
of that national character which Guftavus was at fo great pains
to deftroy ; and that brave and honeft people were again allowed
to cherifh the idea, and make ufe of the word liberty without
giving offence. The duke of Sudermania had the good fenfe to

form a juft eftimate of a nation which, in vindication of their
liberty, had at different times revolted againft tyrants; and wThofe
conduct in public affairs had on the whole been fuch as became
an enlightened people. Men of letters and fcience began to lift
up their voice, and their voice was heard. More freedom was

granted to the prefs ; and though the reftraints enforced by Guf-
tavus 111. were formally abolifhed, yet writers were not permitted
to difcufs matters even of a political nature without fear, and to

affert the truth without reftriclion. This alteration was very per-
ceptible in the trade of bookfelling, which was greatly encouraged
and augmented.

There is only one fubjecl on which the Duke of Sudermania
has been charged with weaknefs, namely, Mefmerifm, or animal
magnetifm, the belief in which is thought by moft men of learn-

ing and fcience, to be no proof of either good fenfe or an en-

lightened underftanding. Several perfons of diftindtion at the
court of Sweden paffed fome time at Paris, when the dodlrines
and extravagancies of Mefmer were in vogue, and liftened to by
every body. Thofe that were initiated in the myfteries of Mef-

Vol. I. N mer
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mer were obliged to pay him a hundred louis dors for their ad-
mittance ; and as felf-love is extremely unwilling ever to allow
that it has been impofed upon, they were inclined to give way to
the illufions, for which they had paid fo confiderable a fum, and
endeavoured not only to work themfelves into a belief that they
had really made a valuable acquifition of knowledge, but exerted
themfelves alfo to perfuade others of the fame. Hence the progrefs
of that abftrufe fcience may be accounted for, which I have feen
performed, and which was no where more fuccefsful and rapid than
at Stockholm. A certain officer ofthe Swedifh army contrived to

attract the notice of the court infomuch, that he was favoured
in his promotion, by pretending to be particularly fufceptible of
the effects of animal magnettfm, and by counterfeiting ecftacies
and fleep-walking. When he was under the hands of the mag-
netifer, he would feign fomnolency, then awake as from prophetic
dreams, and foretel future events. He prophefied his own death,
which was to take place in the firft battle he fhould be engaged
in. The credulous people in whofe prefence he uttered this pre-
diction lamented his cruel fate. The courtiers made no oppofl-
tion either to his military advancement or his progrefs in favour
at court, from the foothing idea that he had but a fhort time
to live, and would not interfere with their interefts. To thoie
w horn he thought it worth his while toflatter, he predicted every
thing that was good. He affured the prime minifter, Count
Sparre, that he fhould afcend to heaven like Elijah, without
tailing death. And fo ready, it is faid, was this good man to be-

lieve
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lieve him, that he immediately fettled his worldly concerns, and
never went out any where in his carriage without firft faying his
prayers, and making other preparations, that he might be ready
on a minute's warning to proceed on his celeftial journey. I will
not vouch for the truth of this report; but it is certain, that the
extreme credulity of the court in this as well as other things, en-

couraged impoftors to pracYife all poffible tricks and artifices. A
young officer, who had not any friends of rank or confequence on
whom he might depend for promotion, had recourfe to the fol^
lowing ftratagem for interefting the regent in his favour, and
raifing his own fortune. He went in the dead of the night to
the royal palace of Drottningholm, and wounded himfelf rather
feverely in the arm with a piftol : immediately on the difcharge
of the piftol he gave the cry of murder ! andperfuaded every body
that he had been fet upon by two ruffians, who had miftaken
him for the Duke of Sudermania, whom they had intended to
affaffinate. The duke very much affe&ed by this incident, and
at the fame time moved with companion for the poor man, who
he imagined had fuffered in his ftead, made him a prefent in
money, and immediately gave him a commiffion in his own
regiment. The fraud being afterwards deteded the impoftor was

hooted out of the army.
The prefent king of Sweden has adopted a mode of conduct

and ftyle of manners direclly oppofite to thofe of his uncle, with
whom he has never lived in harmony. During the whole of the

N2 regency
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regency the young king kept himfelf in a ftate of total insignifi-
cance. He never of his own accord appeared before the people,
nor did any thing without afking leave of the duke : it feemed as

if he confidered himfelf as nobody during his minority, for the
fole purpofe of making the regent feel the whole weight of his
authority, when the period mould arrive of exercifmg it in its
full extent. The leading features in this young prince's character,
as I conceive, are an ambition of governing without minifters, or

any interference that might fet bounds to his abfolute {way, and
a fmcere wifh at the fame time to do as much good as lies within
the narrow fphere of his powers and knowledge. Under the in-
fluence of two priefts, and ftrongly imprefled with an abhorrence
of what is called the new philofophy, he has become a deter-
mined bigot, and hence is influenced by a fuperftition that throws
every poffible obftacle in the way of progreffive improvement.
Thofe two priefts are Bifhop Fleddin and Bifhop M***. The
firft was the king's preceptor in religious inftrudlion : he is a man

of no learning, but of an afpiring temper, and ready to make any
facrifice to his private intereft. The religion of Luther, under
his aufpices, degenerates into the rites and ceremonies of popery.
It is by his advice that the foldiers have received orders on Good-
Friday to turn the muzzles of their fire-arms downwards, and to

have their drums flackened and deadened, as at Rome and in
other catholic countries. Bifhop M***, in his earlier years was

a friend to democracy : he was firft brought into notice by a
treatife
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treatife in favour of that form of government, entitled, De De-
tnocrat'ta Optimo Reghnine.* He embraced the ecclefiaftical pro-
feffion merely from motives of intereft ; but afterwards became a
zealous ftickler for the raoft abfurd tenets of the groffefl fuper-
flition, whether it be that he has in reality become a convert to

what he at firft merely belived ex ojjiclo ; or, as fbme people are

inclined to think, from hypocrify. He has at once iignalized his
clerical fervor, and difplayed his own character by a Difjertation on

thePower and Influence of the Devil on the Human Body, He proves
in this book, by evidence amounting, as he fays, to mathematical
demonftration, not only the exiffcence of the devil and his opera-
tions on the human mind and body, but has been ib fuccefsful in
his enquiries into the fubjeci., as to diftinguifh the different forts of
devils, and to afcertain the means proper for putting them to flight.
He has difcovered that the diabohs crinitus, or hairy devil, maybe
routed by a plant called hyper'icum quadrangularc, (quadrangular
St. John's wort). There is another anecdote which may ferve
to throw fome light upon the prefent fpirit ofreligion in Sweden.
As far down as the reign of the late king a ceremony prevailed,
which was very much at variance with the advanced ftate of
knowledge, and with common fenfe, namely, that of exorcifing
and fummoning the devil to depart from the body of an infant
in the rite of baptifm. For this ceremony, in the late king's
reign, another was fubftituted lefs fhocking to the underftanding:

but

* Democracy the befl form of government.
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but on the birth of the prefent king's fon the old mode of exor-
cifm was revived ; and the devil was exprefsly ordered to quit the
body of the prefent prince royal.

The liberty of the prefs in Sweden at the prefent moment is
entirely fubdued; the reign of ignorance and bigotry gains
ground, and will perhaps foon be as unlimited, and produce the
fame difmal gloom as now prevails in Spain and Portugal. Guf-
tavus 111. while he publicly encouraged the fieedom of the prefs,
privately bound it in fetters. He liked to be thought a liberal
and philofophic prince ; and he did not apparently reftrain authors
from writing whatever they pleafed : but ftill they were expofed
to many unknown confequences, if they happened to publifh any
thing offenfive to the court. At prefent a cenforial commiffion is
eftablifhed, which mutilates works, or fupprefles them altogether
at pleafure : and what is ftill worfe, and unheard of in any other
country, when the cenfbrs have paffed a work, its publication may
be prohibited by the king afterwards. An inftance of this kind
happened during my ftay at Stockholm, in the cafe of a work,
entitled, " Thoughts on the Reftoration of the Old Monarchy
"in France." After this ftatement of fads, it will not be diffi-
cult to conjecture the fituation of the fciences and of philofophy
in a country where fuch meafures are purfued by the government.

The contrail in thefe refpecls between Sweden and Denmark, is
ftrongly marked by the number of journals and other periodical
publications iffuing from the prefs annually in the two countries.
In Denmark I reckoned up more than twenty; but as for the

neighbouring
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neighbouringkingdom, I could never find in the capital, nor in
all Sweden, more than two. The periodical publications ofDen-
mark are fraught with the moft liberal opinions on every fubjedl.
In Sweden publications are flopped without the allegation of any
reafon whatever, or on pretences the moft frivolous. The Journal,
entitled, " Memoirs ofthe Society for the Improvement ofKnow-

" ledge moft ufeful to the generality of Citizens," digefted and
published by a fociety of philanthropic individuals, which was

held in great eftimation by the public, was put an end to by the
king : and neither the members of the fociety, nor the editors
of the journal were ever able to obtain from his majefty any
account of the caufe of its fuppreffion. Another journal, called
Extrapojien, (nearly anfwering to the word Courier) was file.need
on account of a dialogue which it contained between Luther
and the Devil, in which the latter appeared to be too good a lo-
gician. In 1/98 a royal edidt was hTued, ordering that no
periodical writings whatever fhould be publifhed without exprefs
permiffion from the king. The only two works of the kind that
at prefent come out in Sweden are—Journal for Swedifli Litera-
ture, and a Collection of mifcellaneous fubjedls for reading.* The
firft is only a catalogue of Swedifh books, with critical remarks.
The editor is Mr. Silverftolpc, a man of confiderable learning,
and ofa very fatirical turn. The fecond is a work written in a

fine ftyle and manner, and contains many beautiful pieces in lite-
rature

* Lafning i blandade aaincn.
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rature and belles-lettres, as well as philofophical eflays, very free
and bold for the prefent times and circumftances. In this journal
the principal writers are, Mr. Hesipasre, Mr. Leopold, and Mr.

reLehnberg. It would have been fupprefled on more than one oc-

cafion, if thofe three gentlemen had not poflefled considerable
credit at court, as well as influence with the cenfors.

CHPATER
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CHAPTER VI.

Remarks on Academies or learned Societies—Thofe ejlahljjhed by
Lewis XIV. in France—Effect of Opinions andtheoretical Prin-
ciples upon the Fate of Nations—Howfar the public Opinion
may be directed or influenced by learned Societies—More of the

Characterises of thefe Societies difplayed Academy of Belles-
Lettres at Stockholm—Members of this Academy—The Swedifh
Academy, or the Eighteen ; its Proceedings, Prizes, &c.—Mem-
bers of the Swedifh Academy—Account offome Swedifh Poets,
among whom is mentioned Mr. Torild, an Admirer and Imitator
of Ofjian*

JT^HE fafliion of patronizing literature and fcience, in the be-
-*" ginning of the fixteenth century, when a matrimonial al-

liance exifted between the houfe of Medici and that of Bourbon,
was imported into France from Italy. Academies for the cultiva-
tion of the arts and fciences were instituted early in the reign of
Lewis XIV. and nobly endowed with pecuniary funds, as well as

privileges and honours. The vanity of the king, the fole motive
of his liberality, was abundantly gratified; for nothing could ex-

ceed the obfequious adulation of the academicians. They once

Vol. I. O had
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had it in contemplation to propofe a prize for the befl treatife on
the que'ftion, " By which of all his virtues was his majefty moft
" honourably diftinguifhed ?" This acl of fervility, however,
Lewis himfelf, vain as he was, had the good fenfe to prevent;
but this meannefs of the academicians was not incompatible with
pride on their part. They exhibited, in their conduct, a flrange
mixture of obfcquioufnefs to the court, and felf-importance and
arrogance in their deportment towards their fellow-fubjecls. Ad-
miffion to the academies, particularly the grand Academic Fran-

now was made an object of ambition. Philofophy, or rather
perhaps the reputation of being a philofopher, became the falhion
of the day. Few were qualified to be ftatefmen, or hold the prin-
cipal places in the gift of the crown ; but all could be, or pretend
to be, fcholars and philofophers. Philofophy, combined with lite-
rature, but tinctured with human w7eaknefs, pleafed vanity, con-
foled difappointment, and employed fometimes as a vehicle of cen-

fure, ferved as an inftrument of revenge. The number of philo-
fophers daily increafed. That philofophy which, under various
forms, and in diverfe ways, had influenced for fome time the
public councils, feized at laft the helm of the French monarchy;
and thus the folly of Lewis XIV. blindly laboured for the over-
throw of the Bourbons.

There is nothing more curious in a philosophical, or more im-
portant in a political point of view, than to trace the mutual in-
fluence of events on opinions, and opinions on events. Their
a&ion and re-aclion on one another, the degree and manner in

which
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which various tenets and habits of thinking affect the conduct of
individuals, it is impoffible to afcertain, nor, if it were poffible,
would it be worth while to enquire; but the connexion between
creeds and the conduct of princes, between public opinion, public
fpirit, and the fate of nations, is a matter of equal certainty, curio-
fity and importance. In every age and country a preference is
given to fome particular ftudy, which not only fupplants more or

lefs other purfuits, but in a certain degree always interferes with,
and in fome instances even ufurps the affairs of government. In
the earlieft ftages of fociety the minds of men are debafed by the
grofleft fuperftition. The principal concerns of favages and bar-
barians are managed by conjurors,* Obi-men,-f* necromancers, and
wizards. Even after nations have fomewhat advanced in civili-
zation, the moft ufeful as well as the nobleft talents, in the ge-
neral efteem, are thofe of divination; and in every kingdom and
every government hitherto eftablilhed, there has been, at leaft at
one period, an alliance between church and ftate. In the firft
fteps towards fcience, men are amufed with the pretenfions of
natural magic and the predictions of aftrology. Religion, in the
common progreffion of human affairs, is taken out of the hands
of mere fuperftition, divination explained by the principles of me-

taphyfics, and adjufted by the rules oflogic. The Veda is inter-
preted by metaphyfical Brahmins, and the Koran by Mahomedan
doctors not lefs fubtle and difcerning. The doctrines of the

* As among the Indians in America.
f As in Africa, and among the African flaves in the Weft Indies.

O 2 Manichasans
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Manichceans and Gnoftics, as well as thofe of Plato, entered early
into the creeds of Chriflians. Ariftotle, and other philofophers,
dire&ed the fchoolmen; the fchoolmen the church, and the
church for fifteen hundred years the flate, and in repeated in-
ftances the motions of armies. Mighty monarchs maflacred or

exterminated Neflorians, Arians, Albigenfes, Waldenfes, Jews,
Moors, Hugonots, and Prefbyterians. The proteftant and the
catholic faith divided Europe ; and difputes about liberty and ne-

ceffity among the Proteftants themfelves were tinged with blood.
In the times ofRofcelinus and Abelard, kings interfered in the dis-
pute between the Nominalifts and the Realifts; an argument not

yet terminated. The medical world at one period was divided
between the difciples of Galen and thofe ofParacelfus. Thofe of
the two former, irom the pride of pofTeflion, claimed ftill an ex-

clufive right to the public ear, and obtained from the court of
Paris an inhibition againft thofe of the latter; though this, like
other decrees, gave way in time to the progrefs of opinion. It

appears at firft fight flrange, but neverthelefs nothing is more cer-

tain, than that the affairs of nations may be influenced, as we

have juft feen in the cafe of France, by inftitutions for the ftudy
of mathematics and belles-lettres.

Whoever refleds on the ufual effedl of literature and fcience to

awaken the geniusof liberty, by exciting a fpirit of free difcuf-
fipn on all fubjecis, by preferving the memory of the ancient re-

publics, by quickening the perception of right and wrong, and
vindicating the dignity of human nature, will be apt to confider

the
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the introduction of the arts and fciences into dcfpotic governments
as apolitical incongruity ; unlefs, indeed, it be the intention of the
prince to ameliorate the condition of the people, and raife them
gradually to a participation of political power, in proportion to
their advancement in knowledge. Such, perhaps, was the inten-
tion of Peter the Great, czar of Mufcovy, when he introduced
arts and fciences into his vaft barbarian empire; an intention
which probably he conceived in his comprehenfive mind, as likely
to be accomplished either by himfelf or his fucceflbrs. At the
fame time it was certainly a fingular fpe&acle to fee that prince
caning his courtiers, and inviting his fubjects to walk with him
into the temple of the Mufes and of Apollo. But what fhall we
fay of Frederic 11. of Pruffia patronizing French literature and
manners, and encouraging philofophy, and even infidelity ? And
what of the Emperor Jofeph 11. overturning religious eftablifh-
ments and promoting free difcuffion with one hand, while he fub-
verted the privileges of his fubjecls with the other ? The obvious
conclufion is, that thefe and other defpotic princes either were

not at bottom fincere friends to the progrefs of knowledge, or
that they did not forefee its political confequences. Nothing ap-
pears more monftrous and abfurd, than to fee Guftavus 111. tram-
pling on the privileges of the Swedifh nation one year, and infti-
tuting academies the next; but, on a clofer examination of the
conduct of the Swede, we fhall find that it was at leaft not fo
inconfiftent as that of the German princes juft mentioned. His
love of abfblute power was fincere ; his zeal for literature and

fcience
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fcience affecled, unnatural, and guarded. It was like the farce acted
by Catharine 11. when flic ordered the body of Peter 111. emperor
of Ruffia, to be expofed on a platform in front of the palace, for
the infpe&ion of medical men and all the world, while centinels
were placed at the different avenues for driving back any one who
fhould have the curiofity and the boldnefs to approach it.

It has been obferved of academies, that they are of ufe only 1b
long as the encouragement they hold out is neceflary to the pre-
fervation and progrefs of fcience. In times of ignorance, and
abounding in prejudice, it has been faid, fuch focieties are ufeful
as a barrier againft mountebanks and other impoftors, and for
maintaining a due influence and authority over public opinion.
But this influence and authority is the very thing to be dreaded.
Governments direct the academies, and the academies the people;
and thus the fciences bend under defpotifm : and as they are obe-
dient to the nod, fo they imitate the ways and manners of courts.

They become fond of pomp and mew, and more defirous of
adorning their focieties with men of titles and rank than with
thofe of genius and learning. A remarkable inftance of this pro-
penfity, I have heard, happened within the memory of the pre-
fent generation, where the Prefident of an illuftrious fociety inEu-
rope had a throne erected for himfelf in place ofthe ufual chair,
with adjacent feats a little lower, for foreign ambaffadors and other
perfonages of great diftinction, fome on his right hand and others
on his left.

The Academy of Belles-Lettres at Stockholm, having no other
fund
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fund for the prizes than the generofity of the queen dowager, by
whom it was inftituted, would have been diflblved at her death,
ifher fon Guftavus 111. had not taken it under his protection.
He not only furnifhed it with a fund for various prizes every year,
but alfo for penfions to feveral of the members. The province of
this academy was extendedby the king to foreign literature, Egyp-
tian, Greek and Roman antiquities, the fcience of emblems, and
the fuperintendancy over medals, infcriptions, and all public mo-

numents in the kingdom. The number of members is fixed at

fifty: fixteen foreign, fourteen honorary, and twenty ordinary
members; the lafl: named are profefled men of letters. In the
firft mentioned clafs I find the names of the Cardinal de Bernis,
French ambaflador at Rome before and at the time of the French
revolution, in the years 178Q and 179° > the Duke of Nivernois;
P. F. Suhm, who has lately publifhed large collections, written in
Latin, of the Scandinavian antiquities; and Mr. Pallas, formerly
profeflbr in the Imperial academy at Peterfburg. In the lift of
honorary members are to be found Count Frederic Sparre, chan-
cellor of the kingdom. This is the fame gentleman who, as was
faid, believed that he fhould mountup to heaven like Elijah, a cir-
cumftance which places his acutenefs and intelligence in an unfa-
vourable light. He is the fubjecl: of no bad, though only a punning
epigram, comprifed in four Swedifh. verfes. There is a box in the
opera-houfe called cell de bceiif, or ox's eye, in which Count Sparre
fometimes fat. It is on this point that the epigram turns. Its
import is this :—" Mathematicians have affumed as a maxim, that

" the
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" the whole is greater than a part; but Count Sparre, feated in an
" ox's eye, demonftrates that a part may be greater than the whole."
His excellency Count Oxenflierna, fenator, prime minifler, &c
known in the annals of northern literature by his eulogium on

Guftavus 111. befides an Ode on Hope, and a poem entitled Skor-
den (harveft), two pieces of great merit, Roxana, a comedy, and
feveral fmaller publications; his excellency Count Duben, fenator,
minifter of ftate, and commander of the order of Seraphim, dif-
tinguifhed for his knowledge of drawings, medals and emblems ;
Dr. Yon Troil, archbilhop of Upfala, author ofa Voyage to Ice-
land (the ornithologifts, to pay him a compliment, have chrif-
tened a bird after his name, uria troili) ; Baron Lejuvuhad; Baron
Adlercrantz; Mr. Mat. Benzelftierna; Baron M. Ramel, a very
rich landed proprietor, and a lover of the belles-lettres; Count N.
Gylenftolpe; Count C Gyllemborg, knight of the polar ftar; he
wrote a tolerable epic poem called Taget of ver Bait (the Paflage
of the Belt) by Charles X., a volume of fables, fome of them of
great merit, and poems, the moft diftinguiihed of which is the
Seafons; Mr. Steenpiper, who has tranflated Tacitus, a man of
great talents; and Dr. Olave Celfius, bifhop of Lund, author of a

Hiftory of Guftavus Vafa, and his fon Eric XIV.
The ordinary members of the academy for belles-lettres, infcrip-

tions, antiquities, &c. are, Mr. Lillie Strale, well acquainted with-
Englifh and French literature ; Mr. BoZin, author of a Hiftory of
the Swedifh people down to the reign of Guftavus Vafa; Mr.
Elers, a poet; Mr, Schoenberg, historiographer of the kingdom j

Mr.
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Mr. Melanderhielm, a mathematician; Mr. Rofenftein, formerly
preceptor to the king, and fecretary of the Swedifh academy ; Mr.
B. Werner, preceptor to (3uttavu3 111. when prince royal of
Sweden; Mr. John Van Angenflroem, author of a Guide to the
Mines for the ufe of travellers (he has now given up the fciences,
and betaken himfelf wholly to agriculture) ; Mr. C. J. Strand,
keeper of the archives of the kingdom ; Mr. G. Adlerbeth, anti-
quarian of the kingdom, and perpetual fecretary to the academy
of belles-lettres (he publifhed fome wretched tragedies) ; Mr. A. F.
Riftel, lately librarian to his majefty, a poet, and translator of fe-
veral fpeeches in Sallufl; Mr. J. H. Liden, profeflbr of hiftory;
Mr. J. Murrberg, master of the cathedral fchool of Stockholm,
an elegant niltorian (he wrote an account of Chriflian's refidence
at Stockholm in 1520); Mr. J. Hallenberg, historiographer of
the kingdom; Mr. C. J. Nordin, dean and historiographer of the
royal orders; he has written, in the Memoirs of the Academy,
the Lives of Illuftrious Swedes; Mr. F. J. Neikter, profeflbr of
eloquence at Upfala ; Mr. Porthan, profeflbr of eloquence in the
university of Abo; Mr. Everhand, profeflbr of the oriental lan-
guages.

The regulations of this academy are much the fame with thofe
of the academy of infcriptions and belles-lettres at Paris. The
new academy at Stockholm for the cultivation of the Swedifh
language, is likewife formed nearly on the model of the Academic
Francotfe, except that the number of the members of the Swedifh
academy is only eighteen inftead of forty. The Swedjjli Academy, or,

Vol. I. , P as
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as it is otherwife called, the Eighteen, was inftitutedby Guftavus 111.
in 1788. Of this academy it maybe faid in general, that in-
ftead of feeking, it would be fought after; inflead of encouraging
geniufes formed by nature, its aim and object is to create them :
and certainly it muft be owned that it is a nobler atchievement to
make fomething out of nothing, than to nnifh a work after it is
begun. It holds out prizes, it is true; but it is neceflary to be in
favour with fome of the members in order to obtain one. The
merit of a compofition alone is not fufficient to enfure it fuccefs;
powerful recommendations and good management and addrefs
are required. The members of the academy know beforehand
who is to gain the prize, becaufe this is a matter that depends on

their own will. They even lend a hand to the favourite candi-
date for the improvement of his effay, and keep up a correfpcn-
dence with him upon the fubjecl:. It is not fo much the judg-
ment, as the inclination of the academy, that decides. Above all
things, a candidate for the prize muft take good care not to drop
a hint of the time employed on his treatife. An author for whom
the academy had deftined the firft prize, inadvertently mentioned
in converfation that he had finifhed his eflay in no longer a period
than eight days: the confequence was, that he loft the honour he
would otherwife have obtained. During my abode at Stockholm,
the prize was decreed in favour of a compofition entitled, " A

" Poem to Melpomene, or on the dramatic Art;" containing
fome common place obfervations, expreffed in high founding
terms, and prailing different theatrical pieces, among which there

was
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Emilia Galotti. I was greatly furprifed to find that not the
fmalleft notice was taken of Leffing, a name that it would feem
difficult, on the fubjec"l of the drama, not to recollect with high
efteem. But afterwards the myftery came out. I was informed
that the Swedifli academicians profefTed a contempt for German
literature; and that to entertain and own any refpect for it, was

the fure way to incur difpleafure. One might apply to thefe
Swedifh/ages what RoulTeau faid to the academicians ofParis—
" In your own imaginations you give leflbns to and form the taffce
'.' of all France: but three fourths of the people ofFrance do not
'■* fo much as know of your exiftence"-i-for they feem to be ac-
tuated by the fame fort of vanity. They flatter themfelves that
their partiality will remain unobferved, and their decifions pafs
current from the mere weight of their name. This is probably
too much the cafe; yet lam well afTured, and it reflects no fmall
degree of honour on the Swedifli nation, that pieces rejected by
the academy are neverthelefs often read and approved of through-
out the provinces.

The members of the Swedifli academy are, Count OxenfHerna,
mentioned among the members of the academy of belles lettres;
Count Gyllenborg, mentioned above; Count Clafs Fleming.
When Clafs Fleming took his feat among the SwedUh academi-
cians, a wag obferved, that their number amounted now to juit
170. How fo ? it was afked. Becaufe, replied he, when a cy-

pher is added to the number 17, the amount is I/O.
P 2 C. J. Leopold,
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C. J. Leopold, the Voltaire of Sweden. He has written many
things, and all of them ofgreat merit. His belt work is his tra-

gedy of Oden. He is an adept in several branches of literature.
In the department of belles-lettres he is a defpot, carrying his
praife or cenfure to the highefl extravagance. Leopold is at pre-
fent fecretary to his majefty,and librarian.

Mr. Blom, a senator of Stockholm, who obtained the fecond
prize through the favour of Mr. Leopold. On this occafion a
poem was written in the Swedifh language, the title of which
being interpreted, is, " An Epiftle in Verfe to thofe who are am-

" bitious of immortal Fame."
Nils Sjoberg, who gained the prize of the academy feveral times.
Nils Yon Rofenftein; Adlerbeth; and Murrberg. All three be-

longing to the academy ofbelles-lettres.
Dr. Yon Wingard, bifhop of Gothenburg. The biftlop has

the reputation of being a very eloquent and pathetic preacher:
his funeral fermon on the late queen dowager, and his difcourfe
at the opening of the diet, 1780, are Kill spoken of with great en-

comiums.
Mr. Lobeth, one of the moft a&ive managers of the theatre;

Mr. Edelkranz, author of an Elegy on the death of the queen
dowager, mother of Guftavus 111. who rewarded him with a

place in the academy. An amateur of natural philofophy: he

gave the plan of the telegraph in Sweden.
Mr. Nordin, above mentioned ; Mr. Silverftolpe, who more

than once gained the prize of the academy for eloquence and
poetry;
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poetry; Mr. Ramel, the rich member of the academy of belles-
lettres, already noticed; Mr. Lehnberg, a clergyman, who feverai
times gained the prize ; an imitator of the French poet Thomas—
his thoughts are unnatural and far-fetched, his ftyle turgid and
bombaftic; Mr. Tingftadius, profeflbr ofUpfala, celebrated in the
north for his translation of the Pfalms, the book of Job, and other
poetical portions of the fcriptures; Mr. Gyllenftolpe—this man

has not written any thing ; and it is commonly faid in Stockholm,
that it is for this reafon that the Swedifli academicians, out of
gratitude, have admitted him into their number.

Befides the poets who are members either of the Swedifn aca-

demy, or that for the cultivation of languages, antiquities, and li-
terary talents in general, there are feveral others of more celebrity,
or much more popular with the Swedifli nation, than moft of the
poetical academicians, or rather academical poets. Mr. Lidner's
poem on the death of the Countefs of Spaftara endeavouring to
fave her child out of the flames, and that on the laft judgment,
abound in fublime ideas and pathetic fentiments. Mr. Torild
has written a poem on the paflions, which difplays an intimate
acquaintance with the human mind, as well as a fine and lively
imagination ; yet in my judgment it will not bear a comparifon
with the ode of the Englifli poet Collins, where the niceft obfer-
vations on the conducl of the human heart and mind, when in a
{late of various emotion, are poured forth in a ftrain of the mofl
charming novelty. Though the name of Collins in his own
country be mentioned with refpecl: and approbation, yet is his

fame,
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fame there, for ought that I could learn, far inferior to what is
due, and will no doubt one day be paid to his merit. His poem
on the death of Thomfon may be confidered as the moft elegant
piece of criticifm, and the moft feeling and tender elegy that was

ever written by one poet on another. Collins, far fuperior to that
jealoufyand envy which tarnifhes the minds ofminor poets among
his countrymen, and from which even Pope, that elegant verfifier,
is by no means exempt, felt what he wrote, and Ihewed himfelf
at once a good and great man, and a pathetic and fublime poet.
But I ftray from Scandinavia, to which I return. Mr. Torild is
not more diftinguifhed by his poetical compoikions than by his
enthufiaftic admiration of Offian. All kinds of poetry not in
the ftyle of Offian he utterly defpifes. It is needlefs after this ob-
iervation to mention that his own poems are very much written
in that ftyle. There is nothing more natural than for a Scandi-
navian to have a predilection and partiality for Offian: the va-

lour, the virtues, and the extenfive power and dominion of their
princes being celebrated in the fongs of that poet.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIII.

The Academy of Sciences at Stockholm—The ClaJJes into which it is
divided—Some Remarks on the Diftributiofi and Arrangement of
the Sciences—Abufe that prevails in admitting as Members ofLi-
ter-ary Societies Perfons not properly qualified—A Lift of the Mem-
bers of the Academy of Sciences at Stockholm, with Obfervations
on their Writings and literary Character—Academy of Sciences at

Upfala ; Royal Society of Sciences and Belles-Lettres at Gothen-

burgh ; Society atLund; and other Societies or Academies—Col-
lection of Models and Machines at Stockholm—Difpofition of the
Swedesfor the Arts and Sciences—Their National Characler.

r 1 ''HE royal academy of fciences at Stockholm was founded in
"*■ l/3g. It confifts of a hundred members that are natives

of Sweden, and a confiderable number of affociates of foreign na-

tions. Their Memoirs are published in the Swedifh language at

the end of every three months. A new prefident is chofen half-
yearly. There are two perpetual fecretaries; no honorary or
merely nominal and ufelefs members. The only funds of this ib-
ciety are the profits arifing from the monopoly ofalmanacks, which
profits amounted in the year 1800 to two thoufand rix dollars.
The obiervatory and the cabinet of natural hiftory, with the houfe

in
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in which it is contained, belong to the academy. Xhe former fu-
perintendant of the cabinet, Mr. Sparmann, has been fet afide,
and fucceeded by Dr. Quenzel, a young man of great induftry,
to whom the academy are indebted for the new order in which
the cabinet, that was formerly in the utmoft confufion, is now ar-

ranged. Dr. Quenzel is a confiderable proficient in natural hif-
tory, and the academy could not have made choice of a more

proper perfon for undertaking that charge.
In 1799 the academy was divided into feven different claffes,

and a certain number of members was affigned to each. This
divifion of the fciences was indeed a fevere trial of the abilities of
the academicians. In order to make fuch a diftribution with
philofophical precifion, it would have been neceflary either to de-
duce the genealogy ofall the fciences and correfponding arts, from
the parental flock ofcommon principles in the human mind ; or

in fome other way to have made an accurate, though general
clarification of the various objects of truth or knowledge.

The great Lord Bacon formed a plan in his book De Augments
Sclenttarurn, of all the arts and fciences of which man is capable,
by referring them to the leading powers of the mind ; memory,
judgment, and imagination. This plan has been followed almoft
•by every author that has come after him, even by the writers of
the French Encyclopaedia. But thefe gentlemen have declared,
with great candour and judgment, that they experienced an em-
barraflment in the arrangement of their fubje&s, in proportion to
the latitude allowed of arbitrary choice; as the different branches

of
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ofknowledge might be referred either to the beings which they
have for their objects, or to the different faculties of the foul.
Difficulties attend either plan. The former involves us in an

endlefs labyrinth, not only ofgenera and fpecies, and thefe too the
mere work ofthe human mind; but of individual obje&s not to be
reduced with precifion to any clafs or mutual correfpondence:
the latter implies that latitude of arbitrary choice, which the
French encyclopaedifts have juftly remarked.

The fcientific academicians of Stockholm have not adopted
either of thefe plans, but ftruck out a new one of their own, as is
to be perceived in the following clarification, which feems to reft
principally on the myftical number feven. The firft clafs have
for the fubject oftheir inquiries, ceconomy general and rural.- This
clafs is compofed of fifteen members. The fecond, confifting alfb
of fifteen members, has for its object, commerce and the mechanical
arts. The third clafs, in number alfb fifteen, exterior phyjics and
natural hi/lory. The fourth clafs, likewife fifteen, interior phyjics
and naturalphilojbphy. The fifth clafs, in number eighteen, ma-

thematics. The fixth clafsy fifteen in number, medicine. The fe-
venth and laft clafs, confifting of twelve members, is configned to
belles-lettres, the hijlory of the world, languages, and other ftudies
ufeful or agreeable.

It is evident that the whole of this arrangement is characte-
rized by an air of inaccuracy, whimficality and confufion. The
laft clafs is plainly contrived as a receptacle for the various fub-
jeclsof investigation not provided for in any ofthe former divifionsv

Vol. I. Q la
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In this arrangement the fame objecls are prefented under different
names, while other departments of fcience are wholly omitted.
What is the distinction between natural hifbry and exterior phy-
fics ? and between interior phyfics and experimental philofophy ?
Why is commerce detached from general oeconomy ? and why is
there no mention whatever made of moral philofophy ? General
ceconomy itfelf, in a comprehenfive view of things, falls under the
head of moral philofophy. In this part of the plan there is fome-
thing extremely unphilofophical and abfurd. Ido not recoiled
an inftance of fuch glaring neglect of the moft important branch
of philofophy, except one, namely, that in a famous univerfity of
England the fchola philofophia moralis is appropriated to the fole
purpofe of lodging the Arundelian marbles, and other fculptures
and ftatues. Finally, why fet apart one clafs of th« academicians
for the improvement of hiftory and the belles-lettres, when there
was already an academy devoted to thofe particular purpofes;
and when the object implied in the title ofthe academy is not li-
terature but fcience? It has been remarked that the grandeft
ftrokes of policy have been ftruck, and the moft beneficial im-
provements in political affairs efFe&ed by the counfels and ma-
nagement not of diplomatifts and lawyers, or profeffional men of
any kind, but by men of the world, general fcholars, and what are
commonly called liberally educated gentlemen. In the fame way
men of liberal and unbiaffed minds might afford better advice for
regulating learned focieties, fchools, and univerfities, than pro-
found fcholars, whofe views are narrowed by the influence of pc-

dantry.
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dantry. Thefe never think ofchanging their own forms : nature,

they fancy, and the courfe of human affairs ought to bend to

their forms and inftitutions; and they would deem it below their
dignity to fubmit their eftabliftied notions to experiment and ob-
fervation. The plan of the national inftitute of France is too li-
beral, comprehenfive and grand, to be the work of fchoolmen.

The divisions of fcience and fcientifical purfuits in the academy
at Stockholm appear to have been made with a view to give ge-
neral Satisfaction, and to open a door for the reception of all men

who fhould be of eonfequence enough to add luftre to the fociety
by their rank, or rich enough to bribe, or mean enough to gain
the members by flatteries. There is not a gentleman of landed
eftate who may not become a member of the firft clafs, nor a
merchant who has not very plaufible pretenfions to be chofen into
the fecond; every entomologifl and ornithologift, every collector
of fifb.es or infects, may belong to the third or fourth elafs. By
various divifions and fubdivifions of the department of mathema-
tics, any clerk or fimple arithmetician, any conftrudtor of triangles
or compiler of almanacks, might have been introduced into the
fifth clafs, if this abufe had not been refilled by Mr. Melander-
hielm and other gentlemen of true philosophical difcrimination.
Thus the feventh clafs is open to every compofer of ballads, novels,
madrigals, vocabularies and grammars. The great number which
compofe this academy has been made the iubjecl: of much boaft
in Sweden. It fliould however be considered that the more co-

Q, 2 pious
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pious the number of academicians, the more the chance and pro-
bability is increafed of their admitting improper perfons for their
afTociates. Weak and ignorant men, once received, are as proud
(and generally more fo) of the title of academicians as men who,
by their talents and abilities, have rifen to that honour; and
while they contribute nothing to the flock of knowledge, they
perplex and confound, by the capricioufnefs of their votes, the beft
laid plans for its enlargement. The number of one hundred is
much too great for a country in which literature and fcience have
made but a very limited progrefs. If there were only fifty acting
members, and fifty honorary, that is members without votes in the
affairs of the academy, there would be lefs room for intrigue and
faction, their proceedings would be more philofophical, and their
induftry receive a happier direction. At prefent a confiderable
portion of their fellows confifls of young men without a fufficient
acquaintance with literature and fcience for fupporting the name

of academicians. For the acquirement of this title nothing more

is requifite, than tobe rich and to make prefents to the academy.
Thus I know that gentlemen have been chofen whofe only pre-
tenfion was that of being called a banker, or infpeclor of the
niines. I was acquainted with fome young men, the fons of
members, not deficient in literature, but abounding alfo in wealth,
who were elected merely for the merits of their fathers. Others
have come under my obfervation, who, having made a voyage to
JBatavia, and fent home fame birds and other productions of that

ifland,
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ifland, as a prefent to the cabinet of natural hiflory, were on that
account made academicians. Phyficians in the ifland of St. Bar-
thelemi have been rewarded for fimilar fervices in the fame man-

ner : even poft-mafters have been complimented with the title of
member, merely to enfure the fafe conveyance of letters and
parcels. Such are the fopperies and abfurdities that have been
committed in Sweden by a fociety of philofophers ! The name

ofacademician, or fellow of a learned fociety, ought not to be
beftowed upon any other qualification or character than that
of a man of letters. But thefe qualities are not attached to rank
and fortune, or other advantages; nor can they be created by the
diploma of an academy. It is therefore ridiculous and inconfiftent
with good fenfe to place men in fituations for which they are

not fit. Let the academies found orders, and grant to their fa-
vourites crofles or any other particular marks of diflin&ion; all
thefe maybe innocent: but they fhould not pretend, by the magic
of their election, to make philofophers of men who perhaps fcarce
underftand the meaning of the expreffion.

Intrigue, cabal, and envy ofreal merit, the little vices offome
academies and learned focieties, have an unavoidable tendency to

expofe them to the attacks of wit and ridicule. The farcaflical
epigrams to which the ignorance and dulnefs of individual acade-
micians have given birth in different countries, would form an

excellent jeft-book, and be more generally and indeed more juftly
admired than a great part of their memoirs or tranfaclions. Ail
the world knows the epitaph on Pirron:

«Ci
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" Ci git Pirron gui ne fut rien,
" Pas meme academicien."*

The following is a lift of the academy of fciences at Stockholm,,
in 179Q-

CLASS I.

(Economy general and rural.
Mr. Kuneberg, known as the author of feveral pieces writtenl

on the fubjeft of public affairs during the fittings of the diets or

parliaments.
Dr. Schulzenhielm, a phyfician, one of the beffc financiers in

Sweden.
Mr. Liliencrantz, formerly a fenator, a good financier. It was

by his advice that the rix dollar was raifed from the value of nine
to that of eighteen dollars. He was alfo the projector of the new
fcheme adopted by government for the diftillation of brandy, by
which the privilege of diftilling was taken from the Swediflx
people, and became a monopoly at the difpofal of the crown. By
thefe regulations individuals were obliged either to redeem the
right of diftilling their own grain by a fum of money, or to pay
for their fpirits double the ufual price. The intereft of the king
was thus placed in diredl oppofition to that of the nation. At the
fame time that the price of brandy was fo much raifed, and far-
ther advances were ftill threatened, the farmers were deprived of

* Here lies Pirron, who was nothing,
Not even an academician.

the
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the draff, or grains, which had been of great benefit to them in
the feeding of their cattle. Such an innovation was as bold and
rafh an experiment in Sweden, as the fuppreffion ofreligious mows

and proceffions would have been at Rome or Naples. A general
infurre&ion was apprehended, and the odious monopoly was aban-
doned. It was faid by the beft humoured among the Swedes,
even when the popular indignation and rage againft^Mr. Lilien-
crantz were raoft fervent, that he was juftly and fufficiently pu-
nimed for his mercilefs attacks on brandy by acertain domeftic in-
temperate ufe of that " precious bane." Liliencrantz has the re-
putation of being an honeft man, and an upright magiftrate.

Mr. Ugla, a collector of manufcripts and fcarce books, of which
he makes prefents to the academy.

Mr. Hellenius, profeffor of Abo. He has attended with great
diligence to the effecls produced by intermixing the breed of dif-
ferent ipecies of animals.

Mr. Grave Ehrensverd, who has publilhed an account of his
travels in Italy, written in a ftrange manner: his ideas are ex-
preffed in a myflical way, and as it were by hieroglyphics. He
is an excellent draughtfman, and is particularly happy in carica-
tures. When admiral-general at Carlfcrona, he was wont to
draw caricatures of every one who came to vifit him.

Mr. Dubb, a phyfician at Gothenburg, and author of a phyfico-
oeconomical journal, which is much efteemed.

To the firft clafs are alfo affixed the names of Count Bunge,
Mr. Baron Rappe, and Mr. Dahlberg.

CLASS
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CLASS 11.

Commerce, and Mechanical Arts, or Handicrafts.
Baron Hermelin. The baron has made feveral journies, and

at his own expence caufed geographical maps to be drawn of dif-
ferent portions of the Swedifh dominions. He entertains fome
ideas and projects for cultivating and peopling Lapland. At pre-
fent he is employed in writing a defcription of that country, and
its mineralogical productions. More of this worthy and zealous
patriot hereafter.

Baron Ahlftromer, who has brought fheep from Spain for im-
proving the breed of thofe ufeful animals in Sweden.

Mr. Arfvedfon, a rich merchant.
Mr. Gejer, a mineralogift, who has publifhed feveral memoirs

on lead mines difcovered in Scania. He has fet up a manufactory
of porcelain of an improved quality, which has been very fuc-
cefsful.

Mr. Swab, a bergmaftare, or fuperintendant of mines, and a

good practical mineralogift.
Baron de Geer, a very rich man, and fbn of the celebrated

Charles de Geer, who wrote a treatife on the hiflory of infects,
publifhed in feven volumes.

Mr. Lindbom, author of a paper on the vindfpet or windlafi.
Mr. Garnej, author of a work highly efteemed on founderies of

iron in Swedifli Mafmafterc.
To the fecond clafs alfo belong Mr. Berndfton, and Mr. Bladh,

a phyfician.
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CLASS 111.

Exterior Phyjics, and Natural Hijiory.
Mr. Lidbeck, a profefibr at Lund. Having arrived at a very

great age, he has now loft the recollection of the little knowledge
of natural hiftory that he once poffeffed.

Mr. Ofbeck, the oldeft naturalift living, and known in the
learned world by his Journey in China, which has been translated
into different languages.

Mr. Thunberg, more advantageoufly known to the world by
his botanical defcriptions of erica, profea, garderia, gladiolus, he.
than by his Travels to Japan, in which his trifling obfervations
feem to keep pace with the inequality and incorreclnefs of his
ftyle. He is now become a farmer; and being at the fame time
the fucceflbr of Linnaeus in the univerfity of Upfala, he is taken
up with too many objecls and branches of natural hiftory to be
great in any of them. His laft productions are very inferior, and
bear the marks of hafte and negligence.

Mr. Sparrman, a phyfician, and one of the illuminees, or pupils
of Mefmer. His name is fometimes joined to that of Captain
Cook, the famous circumnavigator, though he had no connection
with him, except that he failed in the fame fhip. Mr. Sparrman
has made himfelfknown to the world by his Travels in Africa,
which is but a poor work. Befides this he has publifhed fbme
other books and treatifes, which do not entitle him to a very high
rank in the republic of letters. It feems that from difappoint-

Vol. I. R rnent
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ment he has given up his literary labours, and turned his attention
to another occupation, by which he may perhaps render himfelf
more uleful: this is a manufactory for making and printing linen
cloth. I have noticed above that the mufeum of the academy
was formerly entrufted to his care, but that he has been fuc-
ceeded in that office by Dr. Quenzel.

Mr. Retzius, a profelTor in the univerflty of Lund. He has
publifhed a fyftem of mineralogy, by which he has acquired fome
reputation, though it is laid to be founded chiefly on compilation.
In the preface to this book he acknowledges that he is not inti-
mately converfant with the fyftem ofLavoifir.

Mr. Odman, a clergyman, and profeflbr at Upfala, well verfed
in geography, and editor of different voyages and travels. He is
the author of a treatife intended to explain feveral paflages in the
facred fcriptures by the aid of natural hiftory. He is accounted
an excellent philologift, as well as a good naturalift: he is pro-
foundly fkilled in Hebrew and Arabic: he is an an univerfal
fcholar, and his name is famous throughout all Sweden. Being
opprelfed with melancholy, he never ftirs from his chamber. One
day, being ftrongly afflicted with this indilpolition, he lent to one

of his friends to borrow Ibme books of any fort to amufe him :

his friend, knowing his tafte, fent him a chell full of voyages and
travels. He is particularly noted for a comprehenlive and tena-

cious memory, and by means of this and his great reading, he has
acquired a more accurate knowledge of many remote parts of the
globe than thofe who have actually travelled in them. He forms
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in his mind an abridgment of all the books he reads; and is, in
fhort, a living encyclopaedia.

Mr. Yon Carlfon, who has a cabinet of natural hiftory, which
contains a great collection of ftuffed birds. He is very conver-

fant in ornithology. He has bequeathed by will his collection to

the academy, and it is on this ground that he was chofen a
member.

Mr. Hornftedt, who has made a voyage to Batavia, and thence
imported fome natural curiofities.

Mr. Swartz, juftlycelebrated throughout all Europe as a diftin-
guifhed botanift. He excels particularly in the clafs of crypto-
gamia. To his literary merits he adds the advantage of obliging
manners, and of a communicative and generous difpofition.

Mr. Fahlberg, phyfician to the Swedifh fettlement in St. Bar-
thelemi, from whence he fent fpecimens of natural productions to
the academy at Stockholm.

Mr. Paykull. He is the author of a verfion of Anacreon from
the French translation, for he does not underftand the original
Greek. He has alfo publifhed fome theatrical pieces, viz. Odenf-
warman, Virginia and Domuld, which are not thought by any
one to be above, and by fome rather below, mediocrity. The
work entitled Fauna Suenia is not fuppofed to be entirely his own
composition.

Mr. Afzelius, latelyreturned from Sierra-Leone, in Africa, where
he refided for the fpace of four or five years: he there was the
proprietor of a fmall piece of ground, from which he was driven

R 2 into
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into circumftances of great diftrefs, by that exterminating rage
which prevailed at that time between the French and the Eng-
lifh. He colle&ed objects of natural hiftory in that country ;
and is going to publifh. a Fauna and Flora Quineenfis. He is alfo
a proficient in oriental languages.

Mr Acharius, who has publifhed fome traces on the moffes and
lichens, under the title ofLicheuographia; in which work he is
indebted to the affiftance of Mr. Swartz.

Mr. Norberg; this gentleman has travelled a great deal in Ruf-
fia, and is efteemed a very ingenious and fkilful mechanic. He
has made feveral improvements in the fleam engine, and given
other proofs of mechanical invention.

CLASS IV.
Interior Phyjics, and Experimental Philofophy.

Mr. Yon Engeflrom, already noticed in the academy of belles-
lettres.

Mr. J. G. Gahn, of Fahlun: he is an excellent metallurgifl,
and acquainted with all the principal experiments in metallurgy,
as well as with books on that fubject in different languages. He
is the moft engaging and interefting gentleman in Fahlun, on

account both of his general knowledge and his polite and ele-
gant hofpitality.

Mr. Hielm, a chemift blindly devoted to the fyftem of Berg-
mann.

Baron Yon Gedda, formerly an accurate experimenter; but he
has
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has lived till he has become very aged, till he has loft his fight;
and what is more mortifying—his fame.

Mr. J. Gadolin, a very good chemift, and author of a treatife
on the elements ofchemiftry.

Mr. Julin, an apothecary ; his admiffion into the academy was

the reward of his meteorological obfervations at Ullaborg, which
were made with great diligence and accuracy : he is a good and
aciive collector in natural hiftory.

Mr. Broling, who has been in England for the purpofe of fee-
ing the mines, and becoming acquainted with the methods which
are ufed in that country of working them : he paffes in Sweden
for the inventor of a flexible catheter, made of elaftic gum ; and
alfb of a folution of iron for {lamping names or any other mark
on linen cloth, without injuring it. He imported from England
the fecret ofpulverifing Peruvian bark and other fubftances ; on

which account it is believed he was forced to quit that country.
Mr. Edelcrantz, already noticed in the Swedifh academy ; he

is a kind of butt to both academies. Guftavus 111. called him
Lyren-krantz ; but the fecretary of ftate, Schroderheim, obferved,
that he ought to be called Mufen-krantz, which in Swedifh im-
plies a riuble double fignification.

Mr. Sioften, a young man, as well in years as in the ftudy of

phyfics ; he has translated into the Swedifh tongue Cavallo's
Theory of Electricity.

CLASS
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CLASS V.

Mathematical Sciences.

Mr. Gadolin, bifhop of Abo.
Mr. Ferner, already noticed in the academy ofbelles-lettres.
Mr. Melanderhielm; he has written a book on aftronomy, in

two volumes o6tavo ; a courfe of mathematics, in feveral volumes
not yet printed ; commentaries on the theory of the moon, and
feveral papers in the a£ls of the academy. As a mathematician,
he has the character of a confummate calculator, and profound
geometrician. His manners are marked by an uncommon degree
ofcoldnefs and apparent indifference.

Mr. af Chapman, known as the author of experiments on the
refiftance of fluids, printed among the memoirs of the academy.
He is confidered as the greatefl naval architecT: in Sweden.

Mr. Planman, celebrated for an obfervation taken at Cayana-
borg, of the tranfit of the planet Mercury over the fun ; which
obfervation, in conjunction with that of De la Callle, at the Cape
of Good Hope, form the bafis for the menfuration of dimenfion in
the fyflem of the world.

Mr. Profperin, celebrated on account of his extenfive table on

the diftances of comets, and feveral memoirs publifhed in the acls
of the academy on the fame fubjeel*

Mr. Lejonmark, author of feveral memoirs on the conftruclion
of equations of the third and fourth degree. Not a man of ge-

nius
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nius or invention, but well acquainted with chemiftry and mine-
ralogy. He is bergraf, or counfellor of the college of miners.

Mr. Nicander, compiler of the Swedifh. almanacks.
Mr. Landerbeck, author, as I believe, of a paper publifhed in

the tranfa&ions of the royal fociety of London, " De Methodo

" inveniendi Curvas ex datis radiorum Ofculi proprietatibus."
When he was firfl propofed as a member by Ferner, he was re-

jefted ; but on his producing a letter of recommendation from
England, as is faid, he was admitted.

Mr. Nordmark, formerly profeflbr of mathematics at GrieiTe
walde; now profeflbr of natural philofophy at Upfala. He is the
author of feveral memoirs published among the acls of the aca-
demy, and of one publifhed lately under the title of " Lacunae in
" doftrina proportionum Euclidea* animadverfas, expletio," in
which he undertakes to obviate the objections of Dr. Robert
Simfon, profeflor in the univerfity of Glafgow, to the fifth and
feventh definitions in the fifth book of Euclid ;* and in which he
has clearly fhewn that Euclid's method of treating proportions is
ftriclly mathematical. He is one of the raoft learned and en-

lightened men in the univerfity of Upfala: he is not only ac-

quainted with the modern languages, and with Greek and Latin,
but is alfo a great proficient in Hebrew, Arabic, and Syriae.

Mr. Lidtgren, aftronomical obferver at Lund.
Mr. Schulten, profeflbr in the military fchool <at Carlberg :

he has made hydrographical charts of the gulph of Bothnia ; and

* See Simfon's Elements ofEuclid.
publifhed,
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publifhed, for the ufe of his pupils, elements of aftronomy and
mechanics.

Mr. Nordwall, one of the beft mechanics in Sweden. It was
under the dire&ion of Nordwall that the famous canal of Trol-
h'atta was completed. He is now engaged in the continuation of
a work, called in Swedifli Bergverks Lexicon, i. c. a dictionary on

mines and mineralogy : it was begun by Mr. Renman, who wrote
a hiftory of Sweden, which is well known in the literature of
that country.

Mr. Swamberg, fecretary to the academy, a native of Tornea.
He is a profound mathematician and aftronomer ; a man of ex-
tenfive general knowledge, and a true philofopher. He has been
lately fent into Lapland to verify the obfervations of Maupertuis,
and is at this moment employed, together with other mathema-
ticians, in repeating the obfervations made by the French aca-

demicians, which were fufpe&ed of inaccuracy.
To the fame clafs likewife belong Mr. Polheimer, a good me-

chanic ; Mr. Tegman, and Mr. Bouck.

CLASS VI.
Medicine.

Mr. af Acrel, efleemed the beft furgeon in Sweden. He is a
man of great merit; but it is to be regretted that he has remained
wholly ignorant of the difcoveries that have been made in phyfio-
logy during the laft ten years, in other parts of Europe."^The
confequence of this is, that he is devoted to his own fyftem, and

will
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will admit no alteration and improvement. He is a good ope-
-4-"rator.

Mr. Schultzencrantz, a very old man, was in his day an excel-
lent accoucheur.

Mr. Wahlbom, a naturalift.
Mr. Odhelius ; in extreme old age, he has not only furvived

his reputation as an operator in difeafes of the eyes, but almofl: all
recollection of his exiftence.

Mr. Blom, already mentioned in the Swedifli academy ; he is
one of the fuperintendants of the mines at Fahlun.

Mr. Acrel, junior, nephew to the older Acrel, and as diftin-
guifhed in his profeffion. This young man gave indications of a

vigorous and inventive mind, and much was expected from the
progrefs of years and experience. But .a ftroke of apoplexy in the
head has obliged him to retire from bufinefs, and to abandon his
ftudies.

Mr. Murray, a great anatomifl, and profeflbr of anatomy at

Upfala : he has written a number of papers in the memoirs of the
academy of fciences at Stockholm, as well as in thofe of the
royal fociety at Upfala. He is pofleffed of an extraordinary fund
of knowledge, and noted for his ardent zeal to communicate his
fkill and fcience to his pupils.

Mr. Hagftrom, a furgeon and phyucian at Stockholm : the
beft accoucheur after Schultzencrantz. He is accounted a more

learned man than the latter.
Vol. I.
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Mr. Weftring, a phyfician at Norkoping. He has publifhed
fome interesting obfervations on the ufe that may be made of
lichens in the production of various colours.

Mr. H. Gahn, a phyfician, who is at the head of his profeffion
in Sweden in refpec~l of the theory of phyfic. He is attentive to

every new experiment, difcovery, and improvement, and keeps
pace with the progrefs of fcience.

Mr. Noezen, a phyfician at Upfala, who employs his leifure
hours in the ftudy of natural hiflory. He has given a defcription
of fome infecls.

Mr. Tengmalm, a phyfician at Wefleraas, and accounted the
beft pra&itioner in the provinces. He has furnifhed two very
good papers in the memoirs of the academy, one on Swedifh
birds, and another on a woman who bred a number of flies in
her nofe.

CLASS VII

Betks-Lettres, Univerfal Hifiory, Hi/lory of Literature and other
Studies, nfeful or agreeable.

Mr. Schonberg, already noticed in the academy of belles-lettres.
Mr. Liljeftrale, a poet.
Mr. Gerfve, Count Sparrc. See academy of belles-lettres.
Mr. Aldbreth, a member of the two foregoing academies.
Mr. Yon Rofenftien, before mentioned in the Swedifh academy.
Mr. Franc, a poft-mafler.

Baron
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Baron Renterholm, famous on account of.the influence he pof-
fefled in the direction of public affairs during the regency. I
know not that he has cultivated any branch of literature.

Mr. Rofenbald, a devotee, and thought to be one of the illu-
minati.

Mr. Silverftolpe. See Swedifhacademy.
Mr. Ekel: the beft chemift in Sweden.
In this academy we alfb find the names of Mr. Zetzel, Lager-

heim, Ofverbom, Schultzenheim, and Rofenhane.
Befides the literary academies, of which I have given an ac-

count in the foregoing pages, there are fome others in Sweden, viz.
1. The royal academy of fciences at Upfala, whofe tranfaclions

are written in Latin.
2. The royal fociety for the cultivation of fciences and belles-

lettres at Gothenburg, which has publilhed fbme memoirs.
3. The royal phyfiographical fociety, which was inftituted at

Lund in 1776, and incorporated by the king in 1778. The pa-
pers, which this fociety has given to the world, relate only to the
natural hiftory, chemiftry, and agriculture of the province of Skane
or Scania.

4. The fociety of belles-lettres, natural hiftory, and rural oeco-
nomy at Carlftadt.

5. The academy of belles-lettres at Abo.
6. The Finlandifh fociety for rural oeconomy.
7. The patriotic and agricultural fociety of Stockholm.
8. The academy for painting and fculpture at Stockholm.

S 2 9. The
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g. The fociety for the inftrudtion of fellow-citizens at Stock-

holm.*
The academy of fciences hold their meetings in the Obferva-

tory, which is a lofty and beautiful edifice, fitaated on an eminence
at the extremity of the city, and furnifhed with a great number
of excellent aftronomical inftruments of all forts. There is no-

thing by which the genius of the Swedes is more diftinguifhed,
than a happy turn for mechanical improvement, which is called
forth and encouraged by their mines. It was by means of inftru-
ments made at Stockholm, that the Swedifli aftronomers detected
certain inaccuracies in the obfervations made by Maupertuis.
There is at Stockholm, in an aacient palace where the courts of

* On the fubject of the actual ftate of literature in Sweden I ought to take
notice of men of letters, of diftinguifhed talents and accomplifhments, who are
neither members of academies, nor profefibrs in univerfities. Perhaps I ought
alfo to mention ftrangers who, from the circumftance of being eftablifhed in
fome of the public offices at Stockholm, have an opportunity of contributing
either directly or indirectly to the advancement of literature and fcience. But
fuch perfons, retired from the pomp and parade of learning, have a right to be
protected under the fhade of their philofophical retreat. As they are not ambi-
tious ofpublic praife, fo neither ought they to be dragged forth into public cri-
ticifm and cenfure. I cannot, however, avoid naming Mr. Catteau, a minifter
of the calviniftic perfuaflon at Stockholm, author of a book called Tableau de la
Suede, a Picture or a View of Sweden, which has been tranflated into Englifh.
Mr. Catteau has a true and genuine tafle and turn for literature. Avoiding the
noife of an oflentatious though lazy fociety, he divides his time and his cares
between his parochial duties and his ftudies, and has been employed for thefe
laft years in itauftical enquiries concerning Denmark and Sweden. His work
will be the mod complete that we have of the kind, and will ferve as a model
in that fpecies of compofitfon. It was printing at Paris, and one volume of it had
appeared when this was written.

juftice
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juftice are now held, near the church of Riderftiolm, a-cabinet of
models, or repofitory of machines, the moft complete collection
of the kind that I have ever feen or heard of. The models re-

late either to new inventions, or to improvements in machinery;
they are kept in a fpacious room, and arranged in a very proper
and elegant manner. Among the models for rural oeconomy you
obferve different kinds of mills, inftruments for fowing grain, for
{hearing or cutting, and gathering the crop, and alfo for threfliing
it; hydraulic machines, ftoves ufed in the mines, and pumps,
with their apparatus and mode of working them. It may feem
fcarcely credible, even almoft miraculous, yet it is neverthelefs
true, that the Swedes have invented a mechanical overfeer, one

who performs more faithfully, diligently, indefatigably, accurately,
and more equitably to both parties, the employers and employed,
the duties of fuperintendant of workmen. A confiderable part
of the labour in the mines confifts in working the pumps, there-
fore a clock has been invented for marking the number of ftrokes
given by the pumpers ; hence the precife proportion of work they
have performed is eafily afcertained. Here too are models of
light-houfes, and various methods of making fignals to navigators ;
a chair in which a perfon may conveniently move himfelf from
one place to another; an inftrument which mews the line of di-
rection taken by a ball when difcharged from a cannon or mortar :
but it would be endlefs to enumerate all the ingenious contrivances
that may be furveyed in this curious depofitory. They are many
q{ them the works of the celebrated engineer and mechanic Pol-

theim.
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theim. This cabinet is open to the inspection of every body; but
it* you wifli to fee it alone, or without being interrupted by a
crowd of fpeclators, a gratuity of about an Englifh (hilling given
to the door-keeper will procure you this favour. My infpecYion
influenced me to remark, that many mechanical inventions and
improvements, which are produced to the Englifh nation as new,

may be found to have originated in Germany, and to have been
previoufly known in Sweden. This mould put the people of
England upon their guard not to betray their ignorance in giving
approbation and patronage to things that are borrowed from other
nations, and held out to them as inventions. That favoured
country poffeffes fo much original genius, and has been the foun-
tain of fo much excellence, that it is vain, foolifh and fuperfluous
in its inhabitants to plume themfelves on mechanical novelties
firft brought to light in other nations.

Although it muft be confefTed, that the Swedifh academies are
not altogether formed on plans that fland the teft of philofbphical
fcrutiny, yet it cannot be denied that there is notwithstanding m
Sweden, and even in the academies, much genius and induflry
directed to ufeful purpofes, and productive of the beft fruits.
The original intention of thofe inftitutions certainly was good,
though they were afterwards perverted and abufed; for when
men meet and converfe freely together, they have an opportunity
of comparing their ideas, of confirming their opinions when
right by the obfervations of others, or correcting them when
wrong by their criticifms. Different notions are ftarted by dif-

ferent
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ferent people on the fame fubjedl, which fingly might be of little
ufe ; but when colle&ed and concentrated may lead to important
confequences: hence enquiries are fet on foot, analogies are dif-
covered, theories formed, and fcience is enlarged. Befidcs this,
it is of great advantage for individuals to be fometimes interrupted
in the monotonous train of their own ideas, and to have them in-
termingled and varied by the conceptions of others. This ads
upon the mind as a flimulus, and produces vigour and acutenefs;
whereas a dull uniformity flackens its efforts. On the fubject of
literary focieties it may be farther obferved, that there is in every
human creature a defire to be regarded by his fellow-men with
complacency and refpect, and a propenfity to invite the fympathy
of our neighbours with our emotions of admiration, wonder, fur-
prize, and averfion. Hence the advantage of pofTeffing a refpect-
able and congenial circle, ready to attend to our difcoseries and
lucubrations, is a powerful incitement to inquiryof various kinds^
and to conftant and accurate obfervation; and the weight offtudy
is relieved by fbcial delight. But the advantages of fuch focieties
are not confined to entertainment, or to pleafure mixed with in-
ftruclion. They likewife have a happy moral effect: they ab-
ftracl men of leifure from frivolous or pernicious amufements;
they fortify every humane fentiment, every virtuous purpofe, and
every laudable purfuit. Such is the natural tendency of literary
focieties drawn together, as they at firfl commonly are, by private
friendihip, iimilarity of fentiments, and a genuine defire of infor-
mation and improvement; and it is commonly in their firft ftages

that
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that they are raoft flourifliing. When they are more and more
extended, when numbers of ftrangers are introduced, when they
are honoured with public celebrity, and the countenance and in-
terference of kings and princes, fimplicity and fincerity of inten-
tion, mutual goodnefs, and a love of truth, are exchanged for va-

nity, pomp, and fadlion.
There is, perhaps, no country in Europe where inftruclion is fb

univerfally diffufed among the very loweft of the people as in
Sweden, except Iceland, Scotland,* and the late fmall republic of
Geneva. All the people in towns, villages, and hamlets, without
exception, are taught to read. It was not withoutreafon, there-
fore, that Guflavus 111. who kept a watchful eye on every event
that might influence the ftate of fociety, interdicted all mention
in the Swedifli journals of a French revolution, either good or bad.
He wifhed the people not only to be prevented from thinking of it,
and reafoning about it; but as much as poffible to be kept in the
dark as to its very exiftenee. The effe&s to be defired or dreaded
in any country from the productions of the prels, are, no doubt,
in proportion to the degree and extent of education which the
people at large have received. It does not follow, from the cir-
cumftance of the Swedes being all taught to read, and attached to

* In Scotland I find there is fcarcely any perfon, no not even a beggar, who
cannot both read and write ; nor any in Iceland who cannot read, write, and caft
accounts. In every family in Iceland thechildren are instructed in reading, writ-
ing, and arithmetic, at home, by their parents or otherrelatives. When the boys
are fent to fchool it is to acquire Latin, and other accomplifhments, fuch as forae
knowledge of geography, and of the elements of mathematics.

eftabliflied
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eftablifhed tenets and modes of worfliip, that they fliould be an

honeft and good fort of people: this however is the cafe. The
Swedes, I mean the peafantry, (for as to the inhabitants of towns

they are corrupt in proportion to their population, their com-
merce, and their luxury) are a frank, open, kind-hearted, gay,
hofpitable, hardy, and spirited people. It would be difficult to

point out any nation that is more diftinguifhed by a happy union
of genius, bravery, and natural probity of difpofition. They are

reprefented by their neighbours as the gafcons of Scandinavia.
This charge, when due allowance is made for the mutual jealoufy
and antipathy of neighbouring nations, amounts to no more than
this, that they are actuated by that fenfibility to fame, and love
of diftinclion, which generally predominate in the breads of brave,
generous, and adventurous people,

Vol. I CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIII.

r
Injiitutionsfor the Purpofes ofEducation hi Sweden: Parj/fi Schools,

Public Schools, Gymna/ta, and Univerfities—Account of the Uni-
verjity of Lund—The Profeffors and Students: the Method of
teaching, and the Things that are taught— The UniverfityofUpfala
—Some Intelligence ofthe individual Character offeveral Profeffors
—The Unherfity of Abo—General Remarks on the Swedi/h Uni-

verfities—Gujlavus 111. enters the Prince Royal at the Univerfity
ofUpfala.

rI^HERE is certainly no country in the world in which greater
provifion has been made, and more pains taken for the ad-

vancement and difFufion of knowledge among all clarTes of fociety,
than in Sweden : a proof at once of a liberal and enlightened turn

of mind, and of that refpecl: for the dignity and rights of human
nature, which compenfates to rude climates the want of many
bleffings enjoyed in more genial and productive regions. That
this praife is not beftowed on the Swedifh nation without rea-

ibn, will appear from a general view of their inftitutions for the
purpofes of education and inflruclion, which are known by the
names of fchools, gymnafia, and univerfities.

Every parifh. has its fchool, in which the common rudiments of
reading
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reading and writing are taught. Befides this, there is a public
fchool maintained in every large town at the expence of the crown,
in which the boys continue till about their eleventh or twelfth year,
when they are commonly fent to one of the gymnafia. Thefe
alfo are public fchools, but upon a larger fcale than the former;
and one of them exifts in almoft every province. From the gym-
nafia the young men, at the age of feventeen or eighteen, proceed
to one of the univerfities, and for the greater part to Upfala. In
the gymnafia, and many of the greater fchools, they are not only
inftfucled in the Latin, Greek and Hebrew languages, but in the
principal doctrines of theology. Thefe Jchola illujlres and gym-
nafia, are under the care and infpeclion of the bifhops of the re-

fpective diocefes in which they are cflabliflied, and where the
bifhops constantly rcfide. The bifliops, accompanied by fome of
the inferior clergy, and others, vifit and examine the fchools pub-
licly at fixed periods. The courfe of education, and the books
read, are not left to the difcretion of the teachers, but prefcribed
by public authority. At Stockholm there is a German fchool,
which is placed under the infpecftion of two German minifters of
the gospel. In this feminary the pupils are inftrucled in Grecian,
Roman, and moderm hiftory, geography and religion. The
Swedifh gentlemen are feldom contented wTith what may be called
a fcholaftic, or a gymnaflic education, but proceed either from one

of the greater, or, as they call them, the illuftrious fchools; or

more generally from one of the gymnafia to the univerfity. The
fons of wealthy tradefmen too, and peafants, have very frequently

T2 the
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the advantage of an univerfity education. If any of the youth
whofe circumftances might not admit of an univerfity education,
give indications of fine parts, and a genius for any department of
fcience ; the infpectors, who are in general allowed to difcharge
their duty with great diligence and fidelity, make a report of him
to the king, who then orders that he may receive an education
fuitable to his talents and his merit. I may take this opportunity
to obferve, that the Swedifh clergy are for the moil part regular
and decent in their deportment, and attentive to the duties of
their office.

In the Swedifli dominions are three univerfities, that of Upfala,
that of Lund, and that of Abo. Following, as ought to be
done in a book of travels, the geographical order of the places, I
begin with that of Lund, the capital of Scania, efteemed the
moft ancient town in Sweden. It is fituated about fixty Swedifli
miles *to the fouth of Stockholm, and fixty-feven of Upfala. It
is the refidence of an archbifhop. The climate is remarkably
falubrious ; the country around being plain, prefents in an open
and extenfive view a horizon well adapted to obfervations in afr.ro -
nomy. Acrofs the arm of the fea which divides Sweden from
Denmark, you fee Copenhagen and the Danifh fhores. The pro-
feffors in the univerfity, including adjuncts, or affiftants, arc in
number more than fifty ; the fludents in common years three
hundred. The library contains above twenty thoufand volumes.
There is alfo a botanical garden at Lund, but of no celebrity ; the

* The Swedifli mile is nearly equal to feven Englifh miles.
number
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number of plants does not exceed one thoufand two hundred. It
was in the univerfity ofLund that Linnaeus, under the counte-

nance and tuition ofprofeflbr Stobieus, acquired his firfl ideas of
his arrangements in natural hiftory ; and he lived to fee his
favourite ftudy beginning to flourifh in that feminary, under the
influence of one of his own pupils. Before this dawn, we find
him in his writings expreffing his wonder, that in a fituation
much more favourable than that of Upfala, as being four degrees
more foutherly and wefterly, the garden of Lund had not rifen
to fome eminence. The univerfity was eftablifhed in 1088, by
Charles XI. and called after his name—Academia Carolina Gotho-
rum. The profeflbrfliips are divided into four clafles or faculties :
—]ft. Theology; 2d. Jurifprudence ; 3d. Medicine; 4th. Philo-
fophy : to which there has been added a fifth clafs of profeflbrs,
under the name ofArtium Cultjorum Magistri, or Profef-

fors of the more elegant Accomplljhments, viz. of fencing, mufic,
dancing, and drawing. In theology there are three profeflTors,
and tsee profeflbrs extraordinary, befides what they call two ma-

giftri docentes, or private teachers, whofe bufinefs it feems to be,
not only to inftrucl the ftudents in divinity and ecclefiaflical hif-
tory, and to expound to them fome portion annually of the facred
fcriptures, but alfo, in an eafy and familiar manner, to folve their
doubts by an explanation of any difficult point in the Bible, or

any other fubjeci that the ftudents may wifh to have illuftrated.
In like manner the affiflant profeflbrs in the other faculties, in this
as well as in the other Swedifh univerfities, are always ready to

anfwer
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anfwer any queftions that may be put to them by the ftudents,
whether in the leclure-room or privately. The profeflbrs moft
diftinguifhed by academical ardour encourage fuch queftions very
much, and are highly delighted when they find in them proofs
not only of diligence, but of genius; for, not to take for granted
every thing that is given out, but to hefitate, to doubt, and to

ftart difficulties, is fo far to be confidered as a mark of genius, as

it fhews that other powers of the mind are at work befides mere

conception and memory. I have been told by different perfons,
both in Ireland and Scotland, that the celebrated Hutchinfon,
profeffor of moral philofophy in the univerfity of Glafgow, and
author of a book on morals, which makes all virtue to confift in
benevolence, prompted by a moral fenfe, was wont to live, as it
were, and converfe with his pupils, as if they had been his equals
and companions. There was never a day that patted when he did
not walk even for hours in the college gardens with fome of his
ftudents, of whofe capacity he entertained a good opinion, or with
one that chofe to converfe with him, and afk any queftion. In
the evenings, in like manner, he always had a number of them at

his houfe.
The fcience of theology, if it admits of any progreffive im-

provement, has certainly experienced none in the univerfity of
Lund, where orthodoxy reigns in its moft rigid form. The ca-

liph Omar was not more firmly perfuaded that every thing ne-

cefTary or proper to be known by man was contained in the Ko-
ran, than the profeflbrs of divinity at Lund are, that there is

nothing
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nothing on the fubjecl of theology to be added or defired, beyond
what has been taught by Luther. Dr. Hylander, one of the pro-
feflbrs extraordinary of divinity, teaches the Greek and oriental
languages.

In the faculty of jurisprudence there are two profeflbrs, one

affiftant, and one magijier docens, or private teacher. Profeflbr
Tingwall is known in the north by his fyftem of jurifprudence,
publifhed in the Swedifh. language, and by the induftry and zeal
with which he difcharges the duties of his office. The other
profeflbr, Laurence Munthe, is efteemed a man of considerable
learning in his profeffion.

In the medical clafs there are three profeflbrs, Dr. Wollin, Dr,
Barfoth, and Dr. Engelhart; and two affiftants, Dr. Florimaa
and Dr. Munck.

Dr. Barfoth, profeflbr of anatomy, travelled in England and
part of Scotland.

Dr. Engelhart, profeflbr of the theory and praclice of medi-
cine, is firffc phyfician to the king. He is confidered as a man of
the world rather than a man of letters ; and in return, he treats

men who are only men of letters and fcience, and not converfant
with the great world, in a very haughty and fupercilious manner

His academical lectures may be deemed rather compilations than
original productions, and are chiefly recommended to the atten-

tion of the auditors by an eafy and agreeable elocution. The
Doctor travelled both in France and England.

Dr.
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Dr. Floriman teaches ofteology, materia medica, and the vete.

rinary art.

The province of Dr. Munck is chiefly pathology.
In the faculty or clafs of philofophy there are feven profefTors,

and fifteen affiftant profeflbrs. The profeflbrs give lectures on
mathematics, algebra, aftronomy, natural hiftory, civil hiftory
both ancient and modern, and hiftory of lite rature : the Greek
and oriental languages, botany, georgics, or rural ceconomy, the
law of nature and nations, metaphysics, &c.

The profeflbrial affiftants, befides the elementary and moft
ufeful parts of natural fcience, fuch as geography, the elements
of botany, horticulture and other branches of georgics, teach a

kind of logic, which they define to be a branch of theoretical
philofophy; that is, they teach to make fyllogifms, modes, and
figures, and all the old machinery of difputation : but the chief
bufinefs of thefe affiftants feems to be, to explain with philofb-
phical and critical remarks the Greek and Latin claffics. They
anfwer in a great degree to what in fome countries are called,
profeflbrs of humanity. They alfo profefs to leclure on the hif-
tory of moral philofophy ; of which however they do not feem
to make any great account. In a profpe&us of the lectures that
were to be read, I find the following notice—" Laur P. Wahlin

" N. Mag. Hift. Litt. docens, fata philofophia? moralis futuris au-

" ditoribus enarrare fibi propofuit."* I could not learn that they

* " Laurence Wahlin, matter ofphilofophy, and teacher of the hiftory of lite-
" rature, propofes to give ail account to thofe who may choofe to hear him, of

" the hiftory of moral philofophy."
enter
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enter at all deeply, at this univerfity, into the queftion concerning
the foundation of moral obligation. They certainly do not keep
pace with the viciffitudes and progrefs of the various opinions on

that fubjecl:. All that is good for any thing in moral philofophy
is contained, as they fuppofe, in Cicero de Officiis and Puffendorf.
I am inclined to fufpcdl that moral philosophy at Lund is regarded
with an evil eye, as being in fome refpecls inimical to the tenets

ofLuther. I have not been able to difcover that this fubjec"l is
very much attended to in many Catholic or Lutheran, or in other
words in many Epifcopal univerfities.

The profeflbrs in philofophy are,
Mr. Lidbeck, already noticed among the members of the aca-

demy of fciences.
Sommelius, heretofore librarian: he has publifhed a Greek

grammar in Swedifh, and a great number of academical dhTerta-
tions.

Matthias Norberg, profeflbr of Greek and oriental languages, a

member of the philofophical fociety of Gothenburg, and a corre-

fpondent member of the mufeum at Paris. He travelled with the
celebrated Biornftahl, in Greece, Turky, Italy, &c. He has in-
troduced a new mode ofpronouncing Hebrew, and a new method
of acquiring that language with facility. His mode ofpronounc-
ing Greek, though generally deemed new, was formerly adopted
by Reuchlin, who maintained a difpute on that fubjedl with Eraf-
mus, whofe pronunciation is flill retained at Upfala. It would, in
my opinion, be difficult to fpecify any object of literary inveftiga-

Vol. I. U tion
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tion more ufelefs or uncertain than an enquiry into the exacT: mode
of pronouncing dead languages. Mr. Norberg is undoubtedly a
man of genius, as well as of induftry and learning. He has pub-
lifhed a Codex Synaco Hexaplaris, with a Latin verfion, and a great
variety of academical treatifes, relating chiefly to the eaftern na-
tions, their manners and cuftoms, of which he is a great admirer;
their gods, laws, &c. and all in a ftyle of pure latinity, formed
chiefly on that of Tacitus.

Matthew Fremling, profeflbr of theoretical philofophy. He
has publifhed a piece entitled, " An Enquiry into the Arguments
" of Mr. Kant in favour of the exiftence of God, and of the Im-
" mortality of the Soul;" with fome theological eflays. His beft
works are, his Diflertations on Space as it is conceived by Kant.
He poflfefles great acutenefs of mind, as well as a fine imagination,
and fluency of expreffion, and has the talent of diffuiing an intereft
and animation on the moft abftrufe fubjecls. He has been en-

gaged in feveral literary controveriies with the prefent bifhop (for-
merly profeflbr) Munthe, a follower and commentator of Kant's
fyftem.

Retzius, profeflbr of natural hiftory, chemiftry and oeconomy,
above noticed.

Tegman,profeflbr ofmathematics, efleemed a very good teacher.
Lundbald, profeflbr of poetry and eloquence. He gained the

prize in the academy of belles-lettres by a poem on the vidlory of

Charles XII. at Narva. He is a great Latin poet, and indeed the
only one in Sweden.

Sjoberg,
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Sjoberg, profeflbr of hiftory, author of difTertations on Swedifh
antiquities.

In the Swedifh as in the German univerfities, there is an order
of graduates called doctors ofphilofophy. It may ferve to throw
fome light perhaps on the ftate ofphilofophy in Sweden, to men-

tion the manner in which they obtain their degree. They firft
undergo an examination on the fubjecl: of divinity, and afterwards
on that of Latin. ' Having gone through thefe examinations,
they are examined a fecond time on the fubjecT: of Latin, and fome
queftions are put to them by all the ten profeffors. They then de-
fend fome thefis of their own compofition, and without any far-
ther ceremony are made doctors ofphilofophy. There are two

printing offices in Lund.
The ftudents of the univerfity of Lund are in general not of

the firft and richeft, but the poorer clafTes of fociety: they had
the character of being very riotous, and frequently fhewed that
kind of unruly fpirit by which, as I underftand, the Eton and
Weftminfter fcholars have upon fome occafions diftinguifhed
themfelves. Of late, however, the manners of the Lundians have
become more gentle and refined, and that refraclorinefs and de-
fiance on which they formerly prided themfelves, is gradually
foftened into decency and tranquillity, fiich as becomes the friends
of the mufes. A fociety or club has been eftablifhed for purchaf-
ing the periodical publications of foreign countries, among the
profeffors and ftudents, which brings about a fort of connection that
is very advantageous to the former, and occupies their attention

U2 bj
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by a rational amufement. The vicinity of the fea, and an eafy
mode of intercourfe, enables the inhabitants of Lund to keep up
their acquaintance with Denmark and Germany, and to obferve
and benefit by the progrefs of literature in thefe countries.

In this, as in the other Swedifli univerfities, catalogues in Latin
are publifhed of the fubje&s to be treated, and the books tobe ex-

plained and commented on by the different profeflbrs, afliftant
profeflbrs, and other teachers in their lectures. It may be amuf-
ing to our claffical readers to fee fome fpecimens of the Latin
advertifements by which, in thofe lifts, the different mafters invite
not only regular ftudents, but it would feem every other perfon,
to avail themfelves of their leflbns and inftru&ions. I have there-
fore fubjoined a few of thefe notices, not only by the profeflbrs of
Lund, but thofe of the two other univerfities.* The different

* UNIVERSITY OF LUND.
Eric Guftaf Lidbeck, hiftor. natur. & cecou. prof. 6cc. &c. Prselectionibus

publicis brevi curfu mineralogico abfoluto, plantas officinales vivas variafque in
ceconomia utiliffimas, herbas, avbores, & frutices, proponere in animum induxit.
Piivatim defiderantibusfe accommodabit.

Matthaeus Fremling, philof. theor. prof. reg. & ord. Pfychologiam publice,
hora a. m. VIII. tradet. Privatam operam prasceptis logicae, & ontologiae, hora
p. m. 11. 111. impendere ftatuit. Neque vero iis deerit, gui celeb. Kantium
philofophantem audire velint, lummam libri, gui infcribitur Critik reinen Vernunft
propofiturus.

Chriflopherus Porath, fubcenturio $c paleftrae academiae prajfectus, fpondet fe
libenter fatisfacturum omnibus iis ex ftudiosa juventute, gui fuam in arte nobili
anna feliciter tractandi, & flrenue vibrandi expetunt manuductionem.

UNIVERSITY OF UPSALA.
Petrus Nicolaus Chriftiernin, phil. et I. U. Doctor, logices et metaphyflces

profeflbr, &c. &c. Fundamenta et elementa theologian naturalis, methodo the-
thico-
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ledturers are generally abfolved in the fpace of half a year; fo that
there are two courses in the whole year. The firft course begins
on the lft of February and concludes on the ]6th of June; the
fecond commences the lft of October and ends the lOth ofDe-
cember.

The celebrated univerfity ofUpfala was founded under the go-
vernment of the adminilirator Sten Sture the elder, in 1340>
with the permiffion of Pope Sixtus IV. on the model of that of
Bologna, and with all the privileges of the univerlity of Paris.
The mules ofUpfala betook themfelves to flight at the Reforma-
tion, with the priells of the Roman Catholic religion, but were
invited back by Guftavus Vala, who conferred on the univerfity

thico-polemica publicis lectionibus hoc anno tradere conftituit; privatam quoque
operam auditoram defideriis accommodabit.

Nicolaus Riftcl, artis faltandi magifter, muficos ad fonos docebit juniores non
modo apte componere pedes, fed et decoros geftus corporifque habitum politio.-
rem induere.

UNIVERSITY OF ABO.
Gabriel Ericus Haartmanr M. D. mcd. pract. profeff. &c. &c. Medicinara

popularem publicis lectionibus ea explicare conftituit methodo, ut non minus
artis falutaiis alumnis, guam etiam aliis earum rerum curiofis fiat utilis : privatim
autem, pathoLgiam generalem, et fpecialem alternis pertractabit horis.

Georgius Danet, linguae Gallicae magifter, diebus mercurii et faturni hova 11.
p. m. librum cvi titulus Les Avantures de Telemaque, publice intcrpreiabitur:
ftudiofis privatim in lingua Gallicae inftitutionem defiderantibus haud defuturus.

Olavus Levin, aitis faltatoriae magifter, operam fuam in arte faltandi expeten-
tibus facilem et iudefefliimfe praebebit ducem.

Johannes Thorberg, director isuficae et oigani ad templum cathedrale Abo^
enfe, muficam publicis concentibus, diebus mercurii & faturnii, bora 111. p. m.
habendis docebit: privatam quoque inftitutionem expetentibus fuam haud dene-
gabk operam.

where
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where he received his education fo many additional privileges,
and endowed it fo liberally, that he has been juftlycalled its fe-
cond founder. Befides erecting a large building at his own ex-

pence, he fettled on the univerfity his patrimonial eftate of Vafa,
by which donation the falaries of the profefTors were augmented,
and one hundred and fifty ftudents maintained. His example
was followed by his fuccefTors, as well as by private individuals;
and as the funds have become more confiderable, the number of
fcholars fupported by them has encreafed in proportion. It re-

flects great credit upon this univerfity, that the profeflbrs faithfully
apply the revenues to the objects of their original deftination, viz.
the improvement and diffufion ofknowledge. At the head of the
university is a chancellor, who is always a perfon of the firft
rank and confequence, and generally one of the royal family. The
dignity is conferred by the election ofthe profeflbrs, and confirmed
by his majefty. The chancellor regulates and explains the fla-
tutes, compofes any material differences or difputes that may
happen, and delivers all petitions and mefTages from the univernty
to the king. In his abfence, his place is fupplied by the arch-

bifliop of Upfala. From the body of the profeffors, or from thofe of
them that are capable of the office from their fituation in the uni-
verfity,* is annually chofen a reSior magntficus, who is a fpecies of
magistrate that can punifh the ftudents for fmall delinquencies by
fine or imprifonment, and whofe jurifdiction over them extends
fix leagues around the city. The profeffors are exceedingly nu-

* Thefe are called viri rectorales.
merous.
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merous. In the branch of theology there are fix profeffors, three
afliftant profeffors, and three private teachers or mag'tjlri docentes :
oflaw, two profeffors and two afliftant profeffors: of medicine,
three profeffors and two affiftant profeffors: of philofophy, ten
profeffors and twentyaffiftant profeffors: ofgenteel exercifes, feven
under the name of artium equejirhim et cultlorum mag'iflri, viz. a
riding mafter, a French matter, a dancing mafter, a drawing mafter,
a mufic mafter, a fencing mafter, and a mafter of the German and
the Englifti languages. Concerning fome of the profeffors of Up-
fala, I believe the following information may be relied upon:

Neikter, royal profeffor of eloquence and poetics, has the reputa-
tion of having read and remembered an immenfityof hiftorywith-
out being a good hiftorian. He can read and remember, but not

digeft and combine. He has adopted the philofophy ofKant, and
is a zealous propagator of the new doctrine.

Afzelius, profeffor of chemiftry, is in Sweden efteemed a fine
genius, but faid to be extremely indolent. He is one of the ableft
fupportcrs of the antiphlogiftic chemiftry.

Aurivillius, librarian and profeffor of humanity, or TiUrce hu-
maniores, is remarkable for the excefs of his bigotry, and the im-
pediments he conftantly endeavours to raife, as far as his opportu-
nities and abilities extend, to the advancement ofknowledge.

In direel oppofition to Aurivillius, ftands Tingftadius, D. D.
profeffor of oriental languages, who has laboured with confiderable
fucceis to introduce into the univerfity liberal fentiments on fub-
jects of religion.

Chriftopher
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Chriftopher Dohl, profeffor of Greek, learned in his profeffion',
and a man of fine tafte : he is efteemed one of the beft latinifts
in Sweden.

Abraham Almquift, teacher of theology, is a man of a very phi-
lofophical turn of mind, and has clofely followed the progrefs of
knowledge even in her lateft fteps. Almquift, though a teacher
of theology, takes great delight in propagating all the modern dif-
coveries of philofophy.

Hoijer, affiftant profeffor of moral philofophy, is very accurately
acquainted with Kant's fyftem, and efteemed one of the moft
acute and difcerning reafoners in Sweden. He has publifhed a

book to fhew the poffibility of conftructing philofophical ideas,
and thus forming an univcrfal language.

In the catalogue of their lectures at Upfala for 1795, I noticed
that Mr. Hoijer undertook to unfold the principles of moral obli-
gation—-fundamenta philofophia moruin exponere conahitur. In the
fame catalogue Daniel Boethius, profeffor of ethics and politics,
engages to explain the fundamental principles of moral philofophy,
and to give a philofophical account of moral fentiments.* The
attention that is paid to moral philofophy, and in general to pfy-
chology, in the univerfity of Upfala, will not appear lefs manifeft
from an advertifement by the afliftant profeffor of moral philo-
fophy, Mr. Steinhammer, who intimates that he means to affume
for the theme of his lectures, the hi/lory of man. Nothing can be

* Fundamenta philofophiiE moralis cruet, ideas morales philofophice enodatas
ijxponet.

more
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more profound than on the fubjecl: of ethics to take a general view
ofthe fentiments, paffions, and principles of mankind, as unfolded
and difplayed in hiftory, the great theatre of diflection in moral
anatomy.

The profefforfhips of Upfala are in the gift of the king. The
falaries annexed to them are from feventy to one hundred pounds
per annum. During each term the profeiTors give four public
lectures in the week gratis, and the fame number ofprivate lec-
tures ; for the latter they are paid by the ftudents, though the
money that is given is very trifling. A profeflbr who has conti-
nued in office for thirty years is allowed to retire with the title
emeritus, and enjoys his falary during life. In former times the
univerfities often were crouded with thoufands offtudents : even

fo late as the year ] 730, that ofUpfala contained above two thou-
fand. It is a ftriking proof of fbme great revolution in the fenti-
ments, views and purfuits of the Swedes, that the annual number
of ftudents at Upfala does not now on an average exceed five hun-
dred. They do not inhabit any diftindl colleges, there being no

buildings for their accommodation, but lodge, as at Edinburgh and
Glaigow and fome other proteftant univerfities, in the town.

They attend the leclures which are given by the feveral profeflbrs
either at their own houfes, or the public halls appropriated to fuch
purpofes. Befides the royal ftipendiaries or penfioners, or, as they
are called, burfars, there are other poor ftudents, who are affifted
in their expences by funds eftablifhed by private perfons, but ge-
nerally allotted to family names, or the natives of particular pro-

Vol. I. X vinces.
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vinces. The highcft of thefe fcholarfhips amount to the value of*
fourteen or fifteen pounds per annum. The fludents of Upfala
are not given to riot and rudenefs, but in general purfue their
ftudies with decency and diligence. This univerfity is not with-
out juftice accounted the firft feminary of the North, and has pro-
duced from time to time men eminent in every branch of the
fciences. The famous botanical garden is fmall, but laid out with
judgment.

The univeriity of Abo was founded in 1640, by queen Chrif-
tina, and endowed with the fame privileges as that of Upfala. Of
theology there are three profeflbrs, and one afliftant profeflbr: of
law, one profeflbr : of medicine, three profeflbrs, and two affiflant
profeflbrs : ofphilofophy, nine profeflbrs, and three affiilant pro-
feflbrs. In the faculty of theology there are, befides the profeflbrs,
two teachers, or magijiri docentes ; in that of philofophy, befides
the profeflbrs, nine teachers. Of elegant and genteel accomplifh-
ments, there are four profeflbrs, or artium cultiorum magijiri, viz. a

French mafter, a dancing mafter, a fencing mailer, and a mufie
mafter.

On the Swediih univerflties in general, it is to be obferved,
lft, That the number of profeflbrs, affiftant profeflbrs and teachers,
called maglftri docentes, bears a greater proportion, if I am not mif-
taken, to the population of Sweden (which does not exceed three
millions) than that of any other country in Europe, to the num-
ber of its inhabitants. 2dly, That although polemical divinity
and the logics of Ariftotle, with correfponding and nugatory dif-

putations,
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putatlons, ftill maintain their ground, yet much of induftry and
genius are employed in the cultivation ofreal fcience, and the pur-
iuit of objects which are of great importance and utility. 3d. That
a very proper degree of cafe and familiarity appears to fubfift be-
tween thofe who teach and thofe who are taught; and that the
former are ever ready and dcfirous of conveying information in the
moil perfpicuous and effectual manner to their auditors: they in-
vite them to ftate their doubts and difficulties, to put queftions,
and even to name any author they wifli to be explained, or fubjeel:
they wiih to be difcufled.* 4th. It is peculiar, as far as I have
been informed, to the Swedifh univerfities, to admit fencing and
dancing into the number of the polite or liberal arts. In this the
Swedes are in the right. Both are evidentlyreducible to principles
and theory, and can therefore claim the title of art. The dignity
of dancing, which mayjuftlybe reckoned among the imitative,
arts, as well as mufic and painting, is very ably maintained and
illuftrated by the late celebrated Dr. Adam Smith, in his pofthu-
mous Eflays on Phiiofophical Subjects. It is obferved by the
Doctor, among other particulars on this fubjed", that the conned-

* In almoft all the advertifements in the annual catalogue we meet with fuch
declarations on the part of the profeffors as thefe : " Privatim ea tractabit qua;
" ftudiis auditorum convenerint"—" Privatam operam auditorum defideriis ac-

" commodabit"—" Nee non defideriis commilitonum in csteris ftudii hiftorici

" locis lit poterit, privatim i'atisfaciet"—" In explicatione facri alicujus libri

" hiflorici, quern adpetierint auditores, ftudiofaa juventuti infervire conabitur"— /
♦' Auctorem Graecum, quern defideraverintfuturi auditores, explicabit"—" Che-

" miam docens, defideriis hon. commilitonum, omni, qua poteft, diligentia et
•« fidelitat?, fuam accommodabit operam," &c. &c.

X 2 ing
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ing principle between mufic and dancing is what the ancients
called rythmus, or what we call time and meafure. sth. There
are few if any countries in Europe in which eminence in litera-
ture and fcience has been fo much noticed by the court as in
Sweden. The order of knighthood and other marks ofdiftinc-
tion have been beflowed on different profeflbrs to a degree of al-
mofl profufion. In general the literary character in Sweden is
held in high refpecl and estimation. It is an object of ambition
with men of bufinefs in eafy and profperous circumftances, and
even with the nobility and gentry. Here it may be mentioned
that Guftavus 111. towards the end of the year 1778, conducted
the prince royal, the prefent king of Sweden, to the univerfity of
Upfala, and affifted at all the public, and the greateft part of the
private exercifes performed by the young prince during a flay of
fix weeks. The ardour and fuccefs with which he applied to his
ftudies at the early age of eight or nine years, was highly gratify-
ing to the king, who, in order to familiarize him with the people,
whom he was born to govern, and to give him an early knowledge
of the kingdom, had already accompanied him over feveral of the
provinces.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IX.

The annual Exhibition ofPictures at Stockholm—Academy ofPaint-
ing and Sculpture—Account offome dijlmguifhed Painters, and
their Productions—Some Works of the Dilettanti.

f |^HE exhibition of pictures at Stockholm every year, in the
-"*"• month of February, is a fubject of elegant amufement as

well as inftruclion. It is open to every one, and nothing is paid
for admittance. Here the gentlemen and ladies of Stockholm
affemble in crowds, in order to encourage, by their approbation
and applaufe, the efforts of genius. It is no fmall praiie to fay of
this collection, that it is well worthy to be leen by foreigners of
every country as well as Swedes. Here is perceived, at one view,
the ftate of the arts in Sweden; and you are enabled not only to

form fome opinion of the powers of the artifts, but alfo of the ge-
neral tafle and judgment of the nation. Every one declares his
fentiments with regard to the pieces without referve, though there
be always fome lady or gentleman who takes the lead, and directs
the general tone of praife or cenfure. What is not a little curious,

the painters themfelves are frequently prefent, and very bufily em-

ployed in attempts to guide the public judgment. I noticed one

artift
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artift who forced the attention of the whole company to his own
picture, and talked about it to every one, andof nothing elfe. He
was a moilconftant andpunctual attendant at the exhibition, and
regaled himfelf with the eulogiums which he extorted from others.
This exhibition is at the houie appropriated to the academy of
painting and fculpture. There are nine profeflbrs belonging to

this inftitution, and about four hundred ftudents. The academy
diflributes annually three firft-rate and three fecondary prizes.
The pupils who fhew the greateft proofs of genius are fent to

travel in France and Italy at the expence of the academy. There
are five apartments, fmall in fize, and very low in the ceiling, in
which the pictures areput up with butlittlegrace or propriety. In
the middle one, which may be called the antichamber, becaufe it
is through this thatyou enter into all the reft, the pictures fuppofed
to pofTefs the leaft merit are generally placed, and alfo the drawings
and defigns of the fcholars. The chamber on the left fide of the
hall as you enter, is deftined for the reception of the firft-rate pieces,
as that on the right of the antichamber is for that offtatues, baflb-
relievos in plaifter, and the defigns of the fcholars. The lecond
room is filled with a confufed aflemblage of paintings, defigns in
architecture, plans of public edifices, with which are intermixed
a number of portraits and landfcapes. Near to this apartment is
a cabinet containing plans and models of new inventions, or pro-
jects in mechanics. In this exhibition, not only the productions
ofnative Swedes are difplayed, but alfo thofe of fuch members as

are .foreigners by birth,: moreover, the works of the agrees, ox

ajfodates,
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officiates, who, though they belong to the academy, have not the
fame privileges as members; and of ftrangers, that is to fay, per-
fons who, without being either in the number of members or af-
fociates, obtain leave from the prefident to exhibit their perform-
ances. The number of pieces difplayed at the exhibition of 1800,
which I faw, amounted to one hundred and twenty-nine. Every
picture was numbered, and the name of the painter marked at the
bottom. Towards the clofe of the exhibition, which lafts only
fifteen days, a printed catalogue is publifhed, in which all the
piclures are arranged according to their order and degree: ]ft. Of
Swedifh members; 2d. Of foreign members; 3d. Of the aflb-
ciates; 4th. Of ttll'dggning, or artifts, who were allowed to ex-

hibit their works without belonging to the academy. I fhall ob-
ferve the fame order while I take a view of the moft diftinguifhed
pieces, or thofe that drew moft attention in this exhibition, whe-
ther juftlyor otherwife.

SWEDISH MEMBERS.

Mr. John Tobie Sergei, whofe name is wellknown among ar-

tifts in all parts of Europe : he is to be reckoned among the firft-
rate fculptors, and the only one in the North of any great merit.
He ftudied at Rome, and is one of thofe who has done moft ho-
nour to the modern fchool: he has executed feveral works of
great value. Not long ago he finifhed a ftatue in bronze of Guf-
tavus III.; it is of coloflal fize, and to be placed on a pedeftal in

front of the caftle, oppofite to the bridge that leads to the ad-
miralty.
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miralty. His moft admired production is hisgroupe of Cupid and
Pfychc, which combines the utmofl beauty of form, and the mofl
exquifite expreffion of fentiment, in the happiefh manner: it is
defigned for the palace of Haga. Unfortunately Mr. Sergei is no

longer to be numbered among the artifts of Sweden: he has
wholly retired from bufincfs, and from the world. Overpowered
by a deep melancholy, he lives in a ftate of perfect fblitude, and is
not to be feen by any one befides his own domeftic.

Mr. Charles Fred. Ereda. This portrait painter muft be known
in England : he was brought up to the art under Sir Jofhua Rey-
nolds, and is fiill an imitator of his manner. Mr. Breda is happy
in feizing and taking liknefTes: he poiTeffes the art of giving an

hiftorical air to his pictures by means of the acceflbries of archi-
tecture, landfcape, and drapery. His colouring is brilliant, but
perhaps too glowing : his attitudes are fometimes a littleunnatural
and overftrained, his defigns not always correcl, nor is his drapery
eafy. He works a great deal, and very rapidly : his pictures arc
often, ftriclly fpeaking, nothing more than fketches. In his per-
fbnal deportment and manners he is very mild, amiable, and not

in the lead affuming. He has a collection of pictures, fome of
them very fine ones.

Air. Nic. Lafrenfen, a painter well known in France, where
many of his pictures have been engraved. He is a very pleafing
artift, and happy in his ideas; but fomewhat of a mannerift of
the French fchool.

Mr, Elias Martin, a landfcape painter: he would alfo be an hif-
torical
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torical painter; but we may apply to him the faying, " ne futor
ultra crepidam. Before the arrival of Mr. Belanger, he was the
firft landfcape painter in Sweden. I fpeak only of his pictures in
oil colours; for, as to the art of painting in body colours, he is

ignorant of even its firft principles. Of all the artifts that I know-
in Europe, Mr. Martin is the happieft in his folly. He is fb per-
fectly fatisfled that he is the firft painter in Europe of every kind,
that the love of glory and renown, a paffion attended often
with many painful anxieties and ftruggles, occafions no other
than the moft pleafing fenfations in his breaft. If he mould but
touch the canvas with his pencil, there would prefently appear,
as he imagines, fome embryo of fuperior excellence. He makes
no fcruple to innnuate very plainly, that his own productions are
the firft in the univerfe: he puts them on a level with thofe of
the admired artifts recorded in hiftory ; and concludes his pane-
gyric on himfelf by obferving, that he alone of the great painters
is now alive, and deploring the lofs that threatens the arts by his
advanced age. He is a good-natured man, and as much difpofed
to be complaifant to others, as well pleafed with himfelf, if they
will only hear his prattle. There are fome who not only have
patience to do this, but find great amufement in it; while others
of a more ferious and fevere turn either defpife his vanity, or la-
ment the weakness of human nature. His laft productions are in
every refpecT: execrable; but he has done fome things which, for
fo northerly an artift, poflefs confiderable merit. The chief ex-

cellency of his beft pieces confifts in an agreeable harmonioufnefs
Vol. I. V throughout
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thoughout the whole, and a nice attention to the laws of per
fpective.

Mr. Deprez, firft achitedt to the king, well known, as I fhould
fuppofe, in England, where he paffed fome time, and where he
excited fome attention. He perhaps is the greateft fcene painter
for the decoration of theatres in Europe. He has a thorough
knowledge of hiftorical fcenery, the contrail: of light and fhade,
the effedts produced by the different lights of the fun and the
moon by perfpeclive, and various machinery. The richnefs of his
mind and imagination is aftonifhing. His mafterpiece is the de-
corations for the opera of Guftavus Vafa: in this, the ftyle of ar-

chitecture for the palace of Chriftierna is well conceived ; the dif-
ferent decorations of the tents of Guftavus and Chriftierna are

fuperb. The dreams of Chriftierna are worthy of all the ftores of
his own exuberant fancy. His greateft difficulty is to moderate
and bring down the conceptions of his warm and highly exalted
imagination to the fmallnefs of the fize of the theatre of Stock-
holm. It was impofiible to fix on a man more calculated to give
fatisfadion to Guftavus 111. or- between whofe mind and that
monarch's there was greater affinity. The king, when in a highr
fpirited and communicative mood, was wont to fay to thofe about
him, "• There is nobody who has any real fancy but myfelf and

" Deprez." It is much, to be regretted that this great man, fo
well fitted to difplay to advantage his genius and talents on an

extenfive theatre, fhould be buried in Sweden, where, no longer
employed in the theatre, he fcarcely can contrive to exift, and

where
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where ignorance, and cabal, and envy, have borne him down, per-
haps never to rife again. IfGuftavus 111. had lived, this man would
have probably coft Sweden feveral millions of rix-dollars. It was
he who finifhed the defign of the new palace at Haga; the ground-
work alone, on which it is now built, has coft an enormous fum to
fo poor a country. Project was concerted after project, and the
reftlefs and exalted imaginations of thofe two enthufiafts (the king
and Deprez) muft have exhaufted the public treafury. Mr. De-
prez, perceiving the impoffibility of finding employment in a

country where the finances are fo narrow as in Sweden, and where
every thing is under the reign of intrigue, gives himfelfup for the
prefent to the reveries of imagination ; and the greater part of his
defigns in architecture are truly caftles in the air. He amufes his
leifure with drawing plans of edifices, more magnificent and
fumptuous than the ancient pyramids of Egypt: he forms projects
of piles and monuments a thoufand times more expenfive than
any recorded in the hiftory of the world. He has lately conceived
the idea of a pyramid, the bafe of which could not be fixed any
where elfe than in the deferts of Arabia, in which ftatues of all
the great men in the world, of every poffible kind of celebrity or
diftindtion, are to be depofited. He admits himfelf, that in order
to carry this defign into execution, it would be indifpenfibly ne-

ceffary for all fovereign powers to join in one Ibciety, or club, for
defraying the expences. Mr. Deprez is alfo an hiftorical painter;
but his colours are wretched. I have feen leveral of his pictures
of naval engagements ; in fbme of which you perceive nothing

Y2 but
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but a fingle fhip in front of the piece, which covers and hides all
the others.

Mr. Lewis Belanger, firft painter to the king of Sweden. After
refiding feveral years in Italy, where he applied himfelf to the
fludy of architecture, he went to and continued fome time in
England ; where there is ftill to be feen a number ofprints taken
from his pictures in body colours. He is a landfcape painter of
no fmall merit: his touch is light, and produces a pleafing effect:
he has a good imagination, and makes an excellent ufe of body
colours. There is no artift in Sweden that excels him in his line
of painting. He is now engaged in a very interefting work,
namely, a pitturefque Tour through Sweden, which is engraved
under his own direction, and of which fome plates have already
appeared at Stockholm, by an engraver whom he carried with
him thither, of the name of Cordier. On his arrival in Sweden
and prefentation to the king, he was honoured with the title of
firft painter in his majefty's fervice; and, I believe, he has ob-
tained permiffion to make drawings of all the ports in Sweden ;
which will form a very curious collection, efpecially as they are

done by the hand of fo excellent an artift. His diftinguifhed
merit, foon after his arrival, excited envy and raifed him a num-

ber of enemies.
Mr. Weftmiiller. There w7as nothing of this painter in the ex-

hibition of the year mentioned (Feb. 1800) ; but there had been

an Ariadne by him in that ofthe preceding year., which was much
talked of, and confirmed the reputation he had already acquired.

He
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He is the beft portrait painter in Sweden after Breda, and in the
minuter parts of execution he fometimes furpafles him. The beft
of his portraits that I have feen, is that of Governor Uglafs. Al-
though the figure be ftiff, as'indeed all his pidtures are, it polTefles
much animation and expreffion. The hands are done with the
pencil of a mailer ; and the velvet drapery is worthy of the fatin
of the Chevalier Vanderwerf. His Ariadne of 1799 was unna-
tural, ill defigned, and finifhed in a ilovenly and taftelefs manner.

The nakednefs of the figure was the only circumftance that flat-
tered the eye, and drew the applaufe of the Ipectators.

FOREIGN MEMBERS.

The works offoreign members do not, ftrictly /peaking, enter

into an account of the ftate of the arts in Sweden ; but as they
appeared at the exhibition, and as fome of thofe members are

refident in Sweden, I cannot well avoid faying fbmething of their
productions.

Mr. Inel, director of the royal academy of arts at Copenhagen.
This painter makes a noife in the North that is incredible : he is
looked upon as a prodigy. Of portrait painters he is coniidered
as the neplus ultra, and his pictures are regarded as models of
the art. The encomiums beftowed on this man appeared to me
fo exceffive and difgufling, that I cannot help introducing in this
place the remarks that were made on him by a great Italian con-

noiffeur, who had feen many of his productions, and was per-
fectly acquainted with his manner. " Inel," obferved he, "is
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',' in my eyes of all portrait painters the moft difagreeable. In re-

" fpect of defign, he is indeed tolerably correct; but in every
" other particular his inferiority is decided. His compoiitions are

" without tafte ; his light and fliade bad ; his colours cold, hard,

" and without the leaft gradation of fhades; the effects difagree-
" able; his refemblanccs, though happy enough and to common

" eyes ftaiking, are neverthelefs wholly devoid of dignity, and his

" contours lharp and harm : he is but very imperfectly acquainted
" with the laws of perfpecVtve; his figures are mean, and his dra-
" pery ftiffand conftrained."

Mr. Lampi. The Duke and Duchefs of Sudermania being at
Vienna, had their portraits drawn there by this artift, and fent
them to the exhibition at Stockholm. Although Lampi had not

by any means beftowed particular pains on thefe pictures, and
though they even fhew marks of conftraint and hurry, it may be
confidently affirmed that thefe two portraits eclipfed all the reft
in the exhibition, and proved the ftriking difference between the
fouthern and northern fchool. There was ia thefe two pictures
a noble majefty and a happy imitation of nature. The compofi-
tion was pleafing, the colouring vivid, the effecT: fenfible, the
light and fhade ibft, the contours well rounded, and the ftrokes of
the pencil drawn with the exadl aim of an artift.

Mr. Antony Bom", a miniature painter. He is a native of Ve-
nice, and came to refide at Stockholm only for a time; during
which he finifhed a confiderable number ofportraits, all of them
of great merit.

Among
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Among the works of the dilettanti there were fome engravings

by Count Morner—they were happy imitations of the German
ftyle of mezzo Unto, which he learnt during his refidence at

Vienna, where he was in the fuit of the Duke of Sudermania.
Mademoifelle de Pollett, maid of honour to the queea dowager,

had a landfcape done in Indian ink, fketched in a very free and
happy manner. This lady is one of the bed educated and moil
accomplished women I met with in the Swedifh capital. She
is a native of Stralfund in Germany.

The two rivals in landfcape painting are, Colonel Skioldebrand
and Baron de Geer ; but there was none of their productions this
year in the exhibition. My praifes of the firfl might have the
appearance of partiality, and I therefore will abflain from them,
however juftly they might be beftowed; but I may venture to

fay of the fecond, that he has a delicate and pleafing pencil; that
he draws the figures in a lively and correct manner,, though he
has not fufficiently ftudied the great mailers to have learnt the
true fhades of perfpeclive, and the general effedl of the whole.

I mall enter no farther into any details; and, indeed, there
would not be much to add on this fubjecl; which could intereft
the reader. I will only make this general obfervation, that un-
der the prefent reign the fine arts in Sweden are far from being
in a flourifhing condition. True genius and talents are not em-
ployed, but, on the contrary, difcouraged. Sergei, we have al-
ready mentioned, has retired under the preffure of a deep melan-
choly. Deprez is no longer engaged at the theatre ; and Belanger

too
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too has fallen a victim to jealoufy, envy, and intrigue. In a

word, the arts are reduced to a ftate of monopoly, in the hands
of a few who know how to impofe upon the minds of their
countrymen, by the machinations of fecret cabal and open
quackery.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER X.

Tribute of Praife to Mr. Coxefor his Account of Sweden; and for
his Eageme/s in colletting Information—A Hint given to Travel-
lers—The general Imprefjion made on the Author s Mind, of the
State of Sweden in refpecJ to Arts and Sciences; Commerce and

Manufactures ; and civil Freedom—The Ufe of Sledges in Win-
ter, and the Advantages derived from it—The different Kinds of
Sledges ; and the Roads made through the Snow—Departurefrom
Stockholm; and Journey to Grifleiiamn—Paffage by Haga and

Ulriefdal—Defcription ofthe Gardens of Haga in IVinter—Face
ofthe Country between Ulriefdal and Griflehamn—Foxes met with
on the Road—Want of Inns or Public-Houfes—Prov'tfions of the

Peafants that attend Travellers—Character, Manners, and do-
meflic Condition of the Peafantry.

I"F there be no intelle<3:ual fubjed:, however abftradl and refined,
but mufl neceflarily be attentively fcrutinized and viewed in

various relations; how much more indifpenfibly requifite is it,
that diverfity of tours and extenfive travels mould be undertaken
by different individuals, for the difplay of manners, the knowledge
of arts, and that the book of nature, beft inftruclor, fhould be
wide fpread before mankind. Amidft the vaft and almoft infinite

Vol. I. Z variety
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variety of matter prefented to our obfervation, we naturally attach
ourfelves to what is congenial with our own habits of thinking,
and our own purfuits and ftudies. It ought not to be the defign
or attempt in any new pilgrimage of this kind, to fuperfede and
render ufelefs all that has preceded it. The regions of Scandina-
via certainly open a wide field for various fpeculations and difco-
veries. The mines of Sweden have given birth to many literary
compoiitions, and will yet indubitably produce many more. Its
navigation, commerce, revenue, population, government, police,
and internal regulations for the good order and convenience of
fociety ; the public works, edifices, and charities ; the ftate of
agriculture, the army, the navy, and the various other obje&s that
coriftitute the proper fubje&s of hiftorical works and flatiftical
enquiries—all thefe particulars have been detailed with tolerable
accuracy by many travellers before me. It wTould not be confiftent
with my plan to give a ftatiflical account of Sweden, even could
I prefume or fuppofe that my reader would thank me for being
more minute in my information than Mr. Coxe has been ; or be
pleafed, were I to fwell my pages with more copious extracts from
the Swedifh hiftory than this traveller has furnifhed. It is ajufl
tribute to Mr. Coxe, and which I readily acknowledge, that he at
this day poflefTes in Sweden the reputation of an indefatigable
enquirer and collector of every poffible information on a variety
of fubje&s. Whatever he could learn from any one he noted
down in his journal, under fome head or other. If among the
mafs of materials which he thus gathered, there were fome that

had
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had already met the public eye, it muft not be thought that
Mr. Coxe publifhed them again as a plagiarift or compiler ; but
it arofe from his not knowing, or from overlooking their exifl-
ence in the literary world. The republication of them, by con-

firming what others had noticed before him, gave an additional
value to his work, which is one of thericheft mifcellanies that ever

has appeared under the name of travels. This teftimony to the
induftry of Mr. Coxe, it would be ungenerous in me to withhold ;
although I, as well as all other travellers who came after him,
fuffered, in thofe places where he had been, fome trifling incon-
veniencies from the ardour of his zeal in purfuit of information.
I was told by different perfons, that his eagernefs and impatience
to obtain inftruction on feveral points ofpublic ceconomy, for the
improvement of his ftatiflical tables, was fo great, that he was

always ready to put queftions, but never to anfwer any. The
Swedes naturally expected that a ftranger would contribute to
their entertainment, as they were willing to facilitate his labours :

but Mr. Coxe, I was told, declined all free and communicative
converfation, and was intent folely on his own private views of
making a publication. He did not hefitate to requeft gentlemen
to colleft materials for him, and to favour him with their ftate-
ments in writing. All this might be excufable and even laud-
able in a philofopher, yet it was not quite fatisfadlory tQ the
people whom he vifited : they wiflied to have their own curiofity
in fbme meafure gratified, by an interchange of information:
they expected fomething more from the reverend Englifli traveller

Z 2 than
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than to undergo a mere examination. Thefe things were fre-
quently mentioned to me, as foon as the firft civilities of recep-
tion had pa{Ted, and I conndered it as a premonition to myfelf,
and did not fail to take the hint, as myreaders will readily con-
ceive and believe, from the paucity of ftatiftical fubje&s that I
have touched on, in companion with the various and precife de-
tails of Mr. Coxe. This hint, which I took myfelf, I throw out

for the benefit of future travellers.
The ftate of Sweden, and particularly that of the capital, has

left this general impreffion on my mind, that a greater progrefs
has been made in the fciences and arts, both liberal and mechani-
cal, by the Swedes, than by any other nation ftruggling with
equal difadvantages of foil and climate, and labouring under the
difcouragement of internal convulsions and external aggreffions,
from proud, powerful, and overbearing neighbours. Their com-
merce, all things conudered, and their manufactures are in a
flourishing ftate. The fpirit of the people, under various changes
unfavourable to liberty, remains yet unbroken. The government
is ftill obliged in fome degree to reflect the public opinion. There
is much regard paid to the natural claims of individuals ; juftice
is tempered with mercy, and great attention is fhewn in their
hofpitals and other inftitutions to the Situation of the poor and
helplefs. From the influence of the court among a quick, lively,
and active race of men, private intrigue and cabal have, to a great
degree, crept into every department of fociety; and this is what I
find the greateft Subject of blame, or of regret, in fpeaking of that

country.
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country. The refources of a ftate are chiefly three ; population,
revenue, and territory. The firffc two are not considerable in
Sweden ; the laft is great in extent, though not fo in its imme-
diate value : but the vaft extent of territory itfelf is an objecl of
importance. Land and feas, however flerile and rude, con-

flantly become more fertile and ufeful, as the courfe of fcience
and art advances—as the French fay, " Toujours va la terre au-

" bon." Art fubdues natural difficulties and difadvantages, and
finds new ufes for materials of every defcription : and, finally, it
may be juftly obferved that, in the very rudenefs of the natural
elements, and in their poverty, the Swedes have a pledge and
fecurity for civil freedom and political independence.

-It is deemed a very great calamity in Sweden, and one not lefs
heavy than a bad harveft, if the winter be fuch as to prevent the
ufe of fledges, becaufe it is by means of thefe that bulky commo-

dities, namely, iron, wood, grain, and other articles, are conveyed
from one place to another. Winters, however, fo mild that
fledges cannot beufed, fometimes will happen; then the commu-

nication is limited, and commercial intercourfe confined : for the
highways are by no means fufficient for the purpofes of travelling
and carrying goods ; whereas, with a fledge you may proceed on

the fnow, through forefts and marines, acrofs rivers and lakes,
without any impediment or interruption. It is on account of
this facility of tranfporting merchandize over the ice, that all the
great fairs in Sweden and Finland are held in the winter feafon.
Nor is it an uncommon thing for the peafants to undertake jour-

neys,
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neys, with whatever they have got for the market, of three or
four hundred Englifh miles. They have been known to travel
with their fledges about two hundred miles in ten or twelve days,
As there is generally no other mode of travelling in Sweden, or in
the North, during the winter, than by means of fledges, the va-

riety of them is fo great, that when the time arrived deftined for
us to purfue our journey northward, our variety of choice of fe-
veral kinds was not a little perplexing. They were not only dif-
ferent in ornament and form, but alfo in their conflrudtion and
manner of accommodating the traveller. When a perfbn under-
takes a long journey in an unufual manner, his prudence never

fuffers him to believe that enough has been done ; and embarrass-
ments are encreafed through an over anxious multiplication of
the meafures that are adopted for avoiding them. But there
were really fome circumftances that obliged us to be very cir-
cumfpedt and nice in our felection of the fledge that was to

carry us in our intended expedition from Stockholm towards the
north. The great and covered fledges, built like the body of a

carriage, and placed on fkates, are certainly the warmeft, the moft
fbciable, and in every refpect the moft commodious ; but thefe
were by no means adapted to a journey through Finland. Here
it is neceflary to have fledges of a certain determinate width,
fuch as can be drawn by one horfe along the narrow roads, or

rather in the ruts or tracks of this country. In many places the
roads are bordered on both fides by fnow to the height of five
or fix feet, forming as it were two ramparts, between which you

are
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are to move along. The little open fledges, fuch as are ufed in
Stockholm on parties of pleafure, and made commonly in the
fhape of a cockle-lhell, feemed upon the whole moft eligible, on
account of their lightnefs, and their being fufficiently narrow for
the ftraiteft pafiages. But thefe fledges, though convenient enough
for a fmall excurfion, become very fatiguing on a long journey ;
and in one of feven or eight hundred Englifli miles would have
been altogether infupportable. Without fome particular precau-
tion, in adding a prop or fupport behind, it was impoflible to refill
the impulfe, or guide the movement and direclion of the fledge,
in uneven parts of the road. During the whole of our journey we
were under the neceffity of being our own drivers. There were

at the time fome Finland fledges to be had at Stockholm, which
might have ferved equally for Sweden and Finland; but thefe
vehicles, ufed only in travelling through that part of Sweden
which lies between Stockholm and Finland, were drawn by par-
ticular fets of horfes. The peafants, unaccuftomed to fuch
fledges, refufed to furnifli their horfes, as their harnefs did not

fuit them. They complained that they were clumfy, awkward^
and heavy, becaufe they did not reft on iron but large wooden
fkates. As there is but very little travelling in Finland, the regu-
lations for the roads are not fo ftricl; as in Sweden. The fnow
commonly lays deeper, and the inhabitants, accuftomed to the
form of their own fledges, fee no reafon for any road wider than
the only carriages they are acquainted with require.

The method of making roads, adopted in all the diftrids of the
North
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North in which I have travelled, after a great fall of fnow, is to

place a fort of triangle of wood, the bafe of which may be about
eight or ten feet, on rollers, where the paflage is to be, and to have
this frame drawn forward along the middle by horfes or oxen, the
acute angle or apex of the triangle being placed foremoft. In this
manner the fnow lying on the middle of-the w7ay is puflied to the
fides, and a paflage is thusrendered eafier for the fledges that come
after. But this triangle removes or diminifb.es only the quantity
of fnow in the middle of the road, fo that the travellers who after-
wards may pafs that way make another rutt or furrow, proportion-
able to the width of their fledges: and as the fecond follows al-
ways the track of the firft, this furrow, in the courfe of time, and
by new falls of mow accumulating on the fides, becomes fd deep,
that it forms a kind ofcafe which admits only fledges ofthe fame
dimenfion. Having weighed all thefe difficulties, and every ob-
ftacle and difadvantage we could think of, we refolved to content
ourfelves with fuch fledges of the peafants, as we might obtain
from one poft-houic to another, and to travel in this manner as
far as Abo, where we might purchafe Finlajnd fledges in the coun-

try itfelf, and purfue our journey in our own equipage, fuch as it
would be, in order to avoid the inconvenience of fo frequently
moving and -flowing our luggage. We flattered ourfelves that
this expedient was the beft, and fet out perfectly Satisfied with
the refolution we had taken.

We departed from Stockholm on the 1 Oth of March, ] 799, at
{even o'clock in the morning, paffing through the north gate.

Enveloped
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Enveloped in pelices of Ruffian bears' {kins, our heads clofely
covered with fur caps, and our hands in gloves lined with wool or

fur, we found no reafon to complain of cold the whole way to

Griflehamn, where we arrived on the fame evening. The fky was

covered with clouds and dark, and confequently our journey was

difmal, or at leaft gloomy. The firffc ebjecl that prefented itfelf
to our view on leaving Stockholm behind us, was the gardens of
Haga, already mentioned, with the lake which in thefummer fea-
fon forms fo great an embellifhment to this delightful retreat. It
was no longer that delicious paradife, that pleafure ground tufted
with trees in leaf, and adorned with flirubberies and coppice wood,

through which the winding paths, under a pleafing fhade, imper-
ceptibly conducted the vifitor to fome fountain, or to the vaulted
roof of fome little temple, or fome cabin, the afylum of fimplicity
and love : it was the fkeleton, or, more properly, the inanimated
carcafe of that garden. All the fine contrivances of art which
were made ufe of to captivate the eye, and to fill the mind with
a pleafing fenfation of furprize and fatisfaclion ; thofe means that
were called in aid to improve the beauty of the place, and to
conceal its faults; all thefe fecrets by which you were kept in a

Hate of ignorance of what could afford no gratification if known
or feen, were now, by the mercilefs feverity of the feafon, cruelly
revealed. A fad and mournful nakednefs was vifible throughout
the whole. Thofe temples and retreats to which you were led
through many meandering ways and turns, and which were fo
fituated as to deceive the imagination by the idea that they were

Vol. I. A a placed
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placed at great diftances from each other, were beheld heaped
together in one crowd. There appeared no marks of regular
combination and defign : all was a dead confufion.

Having traverfed the lake of Haga, we pafled very near the
country houfe of the queen dowager Ulrica, called Ulrickfdale.
It had been before the feat of Count John de Gardie, but was
purchafed by the queen dowager Ulrica Eleanora in the reign of
Charles XI. In this retreat the queen enjoyed that peace and
tranquillity which ufually fly from the palaces of the great. Be-
yond Ulrickfdale nothing occurred that was in the leaft intereft-
ing the whole way to Griflehamn, a diftance from Stockholm of
not lefs than fixty-nine Englifh miles. The face of the country
cannot be faid to be either flat or hilly : it is unequal ground, but
rinng and falling by gentle fwells. The eye, fatigued by the
dazzling whitenefs of the fnow, repofes itfelf with pleafure on the
dark green of the pines, which are often met with throughout
the whole ofthe journey. What amufed us moft was to fee foxes
here and there (landing or walking about on the highway with-
out any apparent folicitude for their fafety. We were aftonifhed
to find this quadruped fo incautious, and fo devoid of that fagacity
and prudence which is the charafteriftic of the fpecies. The bu-
finefs for whichthofe animals come to the highway we difcovered
to be no other than to eat the new-dropped dung of the horfes
that pafled. If, while they were in fearch or pofleffion of this, a

fledge happened to go by, they would only leap over to the other
fide of the ditch, and turn about and keep a conflant eye on the

equipage,
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equipage, or whatever or whomfoever they confidered as obje&s ot
juft fufpicion and danger, without moving farther off, even though
a man fhould come within thirty or forty paces of them. If the
fledge flopped, then they would immediately betake themfelves
to flight; but ifany one whittled, the fox would flop fliort, turn
about, and for a few feconds look the perfon in the face. Afportf-
man, having a fowling piece with him in his fledge, would have
an opportunity of taking a tolerably fure aim, and doing great
execution among them merely by means of whittling. We were
not without fowling pieces; but our pelices, a certain lazinefs
and heavinefs with which we were overwhelmed (the effect, no

doubt, of the climate), and the conftraint we were under from
the neceffity of accommodating our pofture to the movement ol*
the fledge, all confpired to make fhooting at a mark no eafy mat-

ter. Befides the report of our pieces might have frightened the
horfes.

It is alleged by fome, that the foxes of the North are of a dif-
ferent fpecies from thofe of England, and that thofe of the latter
are larger, more cunning, and wilder than thofe of the former.
Without pretending to decide this queftion, I ftiall only obferve,
that the prudence of northern animals is often overcome by ex-
treme hunger, and that the cold in Great Britain is never fo long
nor fo intenfe as to reduce them to fuch extremity. As to
their flopping fliort in the midft of their flight, on hearing a
whittle, I could never learn or conjefture what fenfation or idea
this could excite in them. Being to them an unufuai found, they

A a 2 no
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no doubt confidered it as a warning of danger. The country
people have a fuperftitious notion, that foxes and wolves are of-
fended at being called by their fpecific names, and that they take
vengeance for this infult on their poultry, and other domefticated
animals; for this reafbn they call the foxes brown legs, and the
wolves grey legs, in the fame manner as the people of Sumatra
give good names to the tyger.

During the whole of this route from Stockholm to Grifle-
hamn, the traveller muft not think of flopping either to eat or

fleep ; I mean to fay, that there are no inns to be met with as in
other parts of Europe. He muft carry his provifions along with
him, for the poor peafants have feldom any thing befides bread
and milk, or fbmetimes falted provifions, not always agreeable to

travellers. Their bread is flat round cakes, made for the moft
part of barley or rye, with holes in the middle, through which a

firing paffes for flinging a number of them on their backs when
they go abroad to the woods, or fields, or a-fifhing. Potatoes are

by no means common among them, which is owing, I imagine,
to the difficulty they find to keep them from the froft in winter.
The philofophical oeconomifts, numerous as they are in Sweden,
have not yet, it would feem, difcovered themfclves, or at leaft not

taught the country people, that this ufeful root may be fecured
from the keenefl froft, by lodging it in cavities dug to a fufficient
depth in the earth ; but the peafants, though poor, feel no pref-
fing wants that are not gratified. Befides bread and milk, they
have in their ftores falted or fmoked meat, as well as fifh, and oc-

cafionally
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cafionally even beer and brandy; but thefe laft are objects of
luxury, and neceffary only to factitious appetites : both they and
their children are well fed. Their houfes and manner of clothing
fufficiently protect them from the feverity of the cold ; their fire-
fides are always well provided with wood, and their apartments
warm and comfortable. The traits of innocence, iimplicity, and
contentment, which, on entering any one of their cabins, you
may perceive in their countenances, form a picture that muft
greatly move the fenubility of a ftranger, and intereft the feelings
of his heart. The little fports of the children, the flapping and
frilking of dogs and cats, the crackling made by faggots and logs
of wood, the modeft and trembling fong of the cricket, recalled
to my mind, with great pleafure, four charming lines of Gold-
fmith, which exhibit an exact likeneis of what I actually faw :

Around in fympathetic mirth,
Its tricks the kitten tries;

The cricket chirrups in the hearth.
The crackling faggot flies.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XI.

Grijlehamn—The Pajfage acrofs the Gulf to Finland dangerous in
Summer to navigate, and in Winterfrozen over Jo as to bear Sledges
—The Author's Journey acrofs the Ice. Difficulties attending it,
and Adventures that happened—Seals, or Sea-Calves, living on and
under the Ice. Manner of hunting them—The Ifles of Aland.
Some of them mentioned by Name: the Fortrefs of Caflleholmen
—Anecdotes from a Converfation with a Pea/ant.

f^RISLEHAMN is a fmall pofl town, where all travellers flop
in their way to or from Sweden or Finland, whether in

fummer or winter. The navigation of theflraits here is extremely
dangerous, as well as difagreeable. There is only one paflage for
large veffels, and the mariners are always in terror of finking on

the rocks which are every where fcattered in this formidable fea.
In winter a pafTage is very rarely attempted, but when the whole
furface is frozen to fuch a degree of folidity as to bear a fledge.
When this is not the cafe, as fometimes happens during a mild
and open winter, thofe perfbns who have occafion to travel from
Sweden, either to Finland or Ruffia, are under the neceffity of
going by the way of Tornea all round the gulfof Bothnia. Grifle-
hamn is not remarkable on any account, except its being a place

of
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ofrendezvous for travellers by fea or land. It has neither com-
merce, manufactures, nor houfes fit for the accommodation of
(hangers. It confifts of nothing more than the poft-mafter's ha-
bitation, which is built ofbrick ; and a number of wooden cabins-
around it, which are occupied by peafants. The harbour ofGrifle-
hamn, though not very capacious, is excellent, particularly for
fmall veffels. Two tongues of land jetting into the fea fecure it
from both the eaft and weft winds, while a fmall ifland, fituated
nearly in the middle between them, breaks the force of the waves

that are driven againft the coaft by the winds which agitate the
whole mafs of the Bothnian fea in its direction from the North.
On one of thefe tongues of land a telegraph is erected on a com-

manding height, which is the only one that I faw in Sweden. It
was conftru&ed by order of Guftavus 111., during the war in Fin-
land, on a plan given by Mr. Edelkrantz, member of two Swedifli
academies above noticed. This telegraph, by intermediate fta-
tions, communicates with the capital as well as Finland, at times
when, from the weaknefs of the ice, a paflage over the gulf is
impracticable.

When a traveller is going to crofs over the gulf on the ice to

Finland, the peafants always oblige him to engage double the
number of horfes to what he had upon his arriving at Griflehamn.
We were forced to take no lefs than eight fledges, being three in
company, and two fervants. This appears at firft fight to be an im-
pofition on the part of the peafants ; but we found, by experience,
that it was a neceffary precaution. The diftance acrofs is forty-

three
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three Engiiih miles, thirty of which you travel on the ice without
touching on land. This paflage over the frozen fea is, doubtlefs,
the moft fingular and finking fpe&acle that a traveller from the
South can behold. I laid my account with having a journey
more dull and unvaried than furprifing or dangerous. I expected
to travel forty-three miles without fight of land over a vaft and
uniform plain, and that every fucceffive mile would be in exadt
unifon and monotonous correspondence with thofe I had already
travelled; but my aftoniftiment was greatly increafed in propor-
tion as we advanced from our ftarting-poft. The fea, at firfl
fmooth and even, became more and more rugged and unequal.
It affumed, as we proceeded, an undulating appearance, refem-
bling the waves by which it had been agitated. At length we
met with mafles of ice heaped one upon the other, and fome of
them feeming as if they were fufpended in the air, while others
were raifed in the form of pyramids. On the whole they ex-

hibited a picture of the wildeft and mod favage confufion, that
furprifed the eye by the novelty of its appearance. It was an

immenfe chaos of icy ruins, prefented to view under every pof-
fible form, and embellifhed by fuperb fialaclites of a blue green
colour.

Amidft this chaos, it was not without difficulty and trouble that
our horfes and Hedges were able to find and purfue their way. It
was neceffary to make frequent windings, and fometimes to return

in a contrary direction, following that of a frozen wave, in order to

avoid a collection of icy mountains that lay before us. In fpite
of
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of all our expedients for difcovering the eveneft paths, our fledges
were every moment overturned to the right or the left; and fre-
quently the legs of one or other of the company, raifed perpendi-
cularly in the air, ferved as a fignal for the whole caravan to halt.
The inconvenience and the danger of our journey were flill far-,

ther encreafed by the following circumftance. Our horfes were
made wild and furious, both by the fight and the fmell of our

great pelices, manufactured of the fkins of Ruffian wolves or

bears. When any of the Hedges was overturned, the horfes be-
longing to it, or to that next to it, frighted at the fight of what
they fuppofed to be a wolf or bear rolling on the ice, would fet
off at full gallop, to the great terror ofboth pafTenger and driver.
The peafant, apprehenfive of lofmg his horfe in the midft of this
defert, kept firm hold of the bridle, and fuffered the horfe to drag
his body through mafles of ice, of which fome fliarp points threat-
ened to cut him in pieces. The animal, at laft wearied out by
the conftancy of the man, and difheartened by the obftacles con-

tinually oppofed to his flight, would Hop ; then we were enabled
to get again into our fledges, but not till the driver had blind-
folded the animal's eyes: but one time, one of the wildeft and
moft fpirited of all the horfes in our train, having taken fright,
completely made his efcape. The peafant who conducted him,
unable any longer to endure the fatigue and pain of being dragged
through the ice, let go his hold of the bridle. The horfe relieved
from this weight, and feeling himfelf at perfecl liberty, redoubled
his ipeed, and furmounted every impediment. The fledge, which

Vol. I. B b he
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he made to dance in the air, by alarming his fears, added new
wings to his flight. When he had fled to a confiderable difhmce
from us, he appeared from time to time as a dark fpot which con-
tinued to diminifli in the air, and at laft: totally vanifhed from
our fight. Then it was that we recognized the prudence of hav-
ing in our party fome fpare horfes, and we were fully fenfible of
the danger that muft attend a journey acrofs the gulf of Bothnia
without fuch a precaution. The peafant, who was the owner
of the fugitive, taking one of the fledges, went in fearch of
him, trying to find him again by following the traces of his flight.
As for ourfelves, we made the beft of our way to the ifles of
Aland, keeping as nearly as we could in the middle of the fame
plain, flill being repeatedly overturned, and always in danger of
lofing one or other of our horfes; which would have occafioned
a very ferious embarraflment* During the whole of this journey
we did not meet with, on the ice* fo much as one man, beaft,
bird, or any living creature. Thofe vaft fblitudes prefent a defer!
abandoned as it were by nature. The dead filence that reigns
is interrupted only by the whittling of the windsagainft the pro-
minent points of ice, and fometimes by the loud crackings occa-

fioned by their being irrefiftibly torn from this frozen expanfe ;
pieces thus forcibly broken off are frequentlyblown to a confider-
able diftance. Through the rents produced by thefe ruptures,
you may fee below the watery abyfs ; and it is fometimes necef-
fary to lay planks acrofs them, by way of bridges, for the fledges
to pafs over.

The
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The only animals that inhabit thofe deferts, and find them an

agreeable abode, are fea-calves or feals. In the cavities of the ice
they depofit the fruits of their love, and teach their young ones

betimes to brave all the rigours of the rudeft feafon. Their mo-

thers lay them down, all naked as they are brought forth, on the
ice; and their fathers take care to have an open hole in the ice
near them, for a fpeedy communication with the water. Into
thefe they plunge with their young, the moment they fee a hunter
approach ; or at other times they defcend into them fpontaneoufly
in fearch of fifties, for fuftenance to themfelves and their offspring.
The manner in which the male feals make thofe holes in the ice
is aftonifhing : neither their teeth nor their paws have any ftiare
in this operation ; but it is performed folely by their breath. They
are often hunted by the peafants ofthe ifles. When the iflanders
difcover one of thofe animals, they take poft, with guns and flaves,
at fome diftance from him, behind a mafs of ice, and wait till
the feal comes up from the water for the purpofe of taking in
his quantum of air. It fbmetimes happens, when the froft is ex-

tremely keen, that the hole is frozen up almoft immediately after
the feal makes his appearance in the atmofphere ; in which cafe
the peafants fall on him with their flicks, before he has time
with his breath to make a new aperture. In fuch extremities the
animal difplays an incredible degree of courage. With his for-
midable teeth he bites the club with which he is affaulted, and
even attempts to attack the perfons who ftrike him; but the
utmoft efforts and refiftance of thefe creatures are not much

B b 2 dreaded,
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dreaded, on account of the flownefs of their motions, and the in-
aptitude of their members to a folid element.

After confiderable fatigue, and many adventures, having re-
frefhed our horfes about half way on the high fea, we at length
touched at the fmall ifland of Signilfkar. This ifland prefents to
the view neither wood nor lawn, and is inhabited only by fome
peafants, and the officer of the telegraph which is ftationed here
for keeping up a correfpondence with that of Griflehamn. It
is one of thofe little iflands fcattered in this part of the gulf,
which collectively bear the name of Aland. The diftance
from Griflehamn to Signilfkar, in a ftrait line, is five Swedifh
miles, which are nearly equal to thirty-five Englifh; but the
turnings we were obliged to make, in order to find out the raoft
practicable places, could not be lefs than ten Englim miles more.

All this while we were kept in anxious fufpence concerning the
fate of our fugitive horfe, and entertained the moft uneafy appre-
henfions that he was either loft in the immenfityof the icy defert,
or buried perhaps in the watery abyfs. We were preparing to

continue our journey through the ifles on the ice, and had already
put new horfes to our fledge, when we fpied, with inexpreflable
pleafure, the two fledges returning with the fugitive. The ani-
mal was in the moft deplorable condition imaginable: his body
was covered all over with fweat and foam, and-was enveloped in
a cloud of fmoke. Still we did not dare to come near him ; the
excefllve fatigue of his violent courfe had not abated his ferocity ;

he was as much alarmed at the fight of our pelices as before; he
fnorted
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fnorted, bounded, and beat the fnow and ice with his feet; nor
could the utmoft exertions of the peafants to hold him fair, have
prevented him from once more making his efcape, if we had not

retired to fome diftance, and removed the fight and the fcent of
our pelices. From Signilfkawe purfued our journey through the
whole of the ifles of Aland. In different parts of Aland you meet
with poft-houfes, that is to fay with places where you may get
horfes. You travel partly by land and partly over the ice of the
fea. The diftance between fome of thefe iflands amounts to no

lefs than eight or ten miles. On the fea, the natives have ufed
the precaution of fixing branches of trees, or putting fmall pines
along the whole route, for the guidance of travellers in the night-
time, or directing them how to find out the right way after falls
of fnow.

Between the two ftations of Heraldfby and Skorpas is fituated
on a rock the famous fortrefs of Caftelholmen, every where en-

compaiTed by water, except on one fide, where it communicates
with an ifland by means ofa narrow tongue of land. This cattle is
now in a fhate of ruin, and will perhaps never be reftored. It was

built by Binger Jarl, adminiftrator of Sweden, and father ofking
Weldeman. It became afterwards the refidence of the governors of
Aland, and continued fo till the year 1634. During the reign of
Eric of Pomerania, this caflle was inhabited by a foreign lady of
the nani£ of Yda. Under Eric Puke it was, in confequence of his
orders, reduced by John Folkenfen. It was given in 1505 by the
regent Suante Sture to the Chevalier Eric,,fon to John Vafa, and

father
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father of Guftavus I. During the war between Suante Sture and
John 11. king ofDenmark, it was burned, but rebuilt, and ferved
as a prifbn to the unfortunate Eric XIV. in the year I5?l, In
the year 1550 it was granted, with all the ifles of Aland in fief,
to duke John. After this, namely in 1603, it devolved to Ca-
therine, widow of Guflavus I. In 1044 that part of the caftle,
which was conftrucled of wood was deflroyed by fire. Then
it became the property Queen Ulrica Eleanora, the confort of
Charles XI. and fince that it has been burned and rebuilt feveral
times.

Between the iiles of Vergata and Kumlinge we had for our

guide a peafant of about fifty-five years of age, who aftonifhed us

with the great freedom of his converfation, as well as the good
fenfe of his obfervations. Very different from other nifties, who
never open their lips, nor difcover any fparks of curiofity about
any thing, he made many enquiries, and with great politenefs,
concerning our native country, the nature of its government, its
fituation, climate, natural produce, and feveral other fubjecls; and
his queflions ftruck us as being greatly above the common under-
ftanding of perfons in his condition of life. Being informed that
we were from Italy, he exprefled much aftoniftiment: he had
heard, he faid, that there was a war in Italy, and that there was

in that country a warrior who ftruck terror into all the world;
alluding no doubt to Bonaparte. We afked himhow many miles
he conceived Italy to be diftant from Aland ? He faid he could
not tell; but that he imagined it to be a great deal farther off

than
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than Denmark, When we told him that it was three hundred
Swedifh leagues beyond Denmark, he looked at us with amaze-

ment, and, after a fhort paufe, faid, that he could not imagine
from what motives we could have come to hiscountry at an ex-

pence of fo many rix dollars for poft-horfes. His particular amufe-
rnent in converfation feemed to be to fpeak ill of the clergy, whom
he turned into ridicule with a very happy vein of humour. He
was a great partizan of Guftavus the Third, with whom he faid
he had converfed, and who not unlikely may have diverted him-
felf with this peafant. He never quitted his favourite topic of
abufing the clergy, but conftantly returned to it from any digref-
fion which we had indulged. " Guftavus 111. (faid he) was a

" great man and a great king. Still, however, he did not make
** any pretenfions to half the refpecl; and veneration that are ex-

" a&ed by our clergy. The clergy preach humility, but are them-
" felves proud. Our parifh priefts enjoy good ftipends in the moft
" tranquil cafe : and that they may be difturbed by nothing, they

*' hire a poor clergyman to preach a fermon for them on Sundays,

" while they themfelves do nothing but fit ftill on a feat, and re-

" ceive the homage of the peafants as they pafs by them. This

" idleness of theirs, I can affure you, is not to be imputed to any

" want of capacity or knowledge : for when any queftion arifes

" concerning the payment of tythes, or of a portion of our hard
" earnings, they immediately ihew themfelvcs to be the moft
" learned and acute men in the world. They are not only ready
<( reckoners, but have at their fingers ends all the laws, ordinances

"and
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" and ftarutes of the kingdom." I repeat here what was faid by
the peafant almoffc word for word, as it may give fome idea of the
•way of thinking on this fubjecl; that prevails among that clafs of
people in this part of the country. What encreafed our furprife
at this man's intelligence was, that he had received no education,
nor ever read any books; what he faid was merely the refult of
his own obfervation. Our philofbpher intermixed in his conver-

sation fome meteorological obfervations, and predicted a very late
fummer from fome fpots he had remarked in that great luminous
belt which goes acrofs the heavens, and is called the Milky-way.
He related fome anecdotes of the laft war in Finland, and told us

that the battle of Hogland was not fo decifive in favour of the
Swedes as it might have been, had every thing been executed in
due manner: but Prince Frederic could not fend the flotilla to
fuccour the fleet, which was fhort of ammunition. This is one

of the mod remarkable circumftances in the whole hiftory of the
war ; and of the truth of it I was well allured afterwards by per-
fons who had the beft opportunities of knowing the facl:, and
whole veracity was above all doubt. The following was the fitu-
ation of affairs : The land army was polled at Lavifa, under the
jointcommand of Prince Frederic and General Toll. When the
battle began, Prince Frederic, knowing that the Swedifh fleet
was in want of ammunition, was defirous of fending it a fupply
by the flotilla which lay at anchor in the road of Lavifa, and gave
orders to General Toll to that purpofe : but the general refufed to

execute the prince's intentions; and when the latter was proceed-
ing
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ing to enforce obedience, the general pulled out of his pocket a

paper in which he had been invefted privately with the exclufive
command of the flotilla. By this paper the prince learnt how
little confidence was placed in him by theking. Had the Ruf-
fians held out but one hour longer, the whole Sewdifh fleet muft
have been taken. The two fleets were equally crippled, and it
was the retreat of the Ruffians alone that conftituted the Duke of
Sudermania the hero of that naval engagement.

Vol. I Cc CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XII.

An Account of the Ifles ofAland—Their Situation, Name, andHif-
tory—PariJlies and Civil Regulations—Soil and Produce—The
Inhabitants; their Manners and Cujloms— Natural Hi/lory :
Quadrupeds, Birds, amphibious Animals, Fijiies, InfeSis, Plants,
and Minerals.

nr^HE ifle of Aland, with its dependant iflands, to the number
of eighty, moft of them fmall, but inhabited, are fituated

between the gulfs of Bothnia and Finland, in latitude 59 degrees
47 minutes, to Ooi degrees north, and longitude 36 degrees
5/ minutes, to 39 degrees and 47 minutes.* In refpecl. to its ex-

tent, Aland conftitutes the fmalleft of the pofTeffions belonging to

the crown of Sweden, containing only eleven fquare Swedifh
miles, or about feventy-feven Englifh, being in length about
twenty Englifh miles, and in breadth about fixteen.

The name of Aland feems to be derived from the ancient
Gothic A, which fignifies water, and the word land; fo that
Aland together is the fame in meaning as ifland. This appears
to be the moft natural etymology, though various writers have

* From the meridian of Ferro. Reckoning from the meridian of London, the
longitude would be from 19degrees 17 minutes, to 22 degrees 7 minutes eaft.

indulged
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indulged themfelves in conjectures, for which there is always room

in enquiries concerning the origin of places, and the derivation of
their names.

Aland has been fuppofed anciently to have been governed by its
own monarchs; but however that may be, it is certainly known
that fince the fourteenth century it has made part of the biiliop-
rick and government of Abo, with the exception that in the year
1743 Aland and the other iflands fubmitted to Ruffia, and fwore
allegiance to the Czarina, but were foon after reftored to Sweden
by the treaty of Abo. Thefe iflands in former times frequently
fuffered from the invafions of the Ruffians, and the inhabitants
had been forced to fly from their houfes and fertile plains. But in
1718acongrefs was held here for the reftoration of peace, by
which the enjoyment of tranquillity was fecured to them.

Aland and the feveral ifles contain eight parifhes, each of which
has a church. Befides thefe places of worfhip, there are {e\cn

chapels. The names of the parifhes are Sund, Saltvick, Finftrom,
Hammarfand, Jomala, Lemland, Foglo, and Kumblinge.

The Laplanders and Fins were undoubtedly the earlieft inha-
bitants of thefe iflands, and their refidence here is plainly to be
traced in the names of places which ftill remain, and were in all
likelihood given by them; fuch as Lappo, Lapbole, Lapwafs,
Finby, Finftrom, Finno, Finko, and Finholm. In the parifh of
Sund is a natural grotto formed in the fide of a mountain, about
fix yards in length and three in breadth, and from four to five yards
in height. During the invafion of the Ruffians in 1714 it ferved

C c 2 as
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as a place ofconcealment; and undoubtedly, in ancient times, this
as well as many other caves were the habitations of the aborigines
of the ifland.

Several lakes are met with in thefe iflands, and but one rivulet,
which however is fufficient to work two mills, one of which is a

faw-mill. The mountains are numerous; the higheft of them is
called Ulfdubs Klint.

Haga is a royal farm ; Kermundo or Germ undo, and Soneroda,
are ftyled faterler, or free towns, being exempted from all im-
pofts.

Aland has a judge who conftantly refides there, and likewifc
a phyfician, who befldes acls as an apothecary when neceffity
requires, A public fchool was cftabliflied here fince 1639, but
it has been flint up fince 1791. The revenues which the crown
of Sweden receives from Aland and the other iflands, amount an-

nually to nineteen thoufand nine hundred and eighty-fixrix dol-
lars. Two hundred and ninety-eight failors are regiftered in thefe
iflands, which coft the king of Sweden about five thoufand rix
dollars yearly.

Aland contains about three thoufand feven hundred and fifty
acres of land in cultivation, which produce rye, wheat, oats and
barley in the proportion of feven for one. The annual growth of
wheat is about twenty-two thoufand five hundred barrels. There
is one parifh which has no arable land, and in this refpeel: re-

fembles Lapland. The inhabitants of this parifh employ them-
felves in fifhing, and purchafe all the corn they have occafion for

of
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of their neighbours. They catch yaft numbers ofpilchards, of
which they make great profit, it being the chief traffic of thefc
iflands.

It has been long in agitation to build acity in the ifle of Aland,

but the project has not hitherto been carried into execution, ow-

ing, it is faid, to the difficultyof chufing a proper fpot for it.
The ufual route from Sweden to Finland is from the pod office

of Griflehamn in Upland, which is eleven and a half Swedifh
miles, to Eckero in Aland; and from that place acrofs the ifland
to Abo, which is five miles more. A Swedifh mile makes be-
tween fix and feven Englifh miles.

In the year 1792 the number of inhabitants upon the ifland
of Aland amounted to eleven thoufand two hundred and fixty,
which is upwards of a thoufand to every fquare Swedifh mile; a

very great number when it is confidered how mountainous the
ifland is. The inhabitants of thefe iflands live to very great ages.
From the year 1692 to the prefent time, nine perfons are recorded
to have died at the great age of one hundred years; and perhaps
the number had been found greater, had it been thought worth
while to notice this particular. In 1703 there died a woman

named Anna Berg, who was one hundred and nine years old:
and atKumblinge, in the year 1766, another perfon of the fame fex
died at an age of upwards of one hundred and twenty years. One
fixth part of the inhabitants are above fifty years old; a circum-
ftance which affords a convincing proof of the healthinefs of the
place.

The
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The fea which furrounds the ifle ofAland is very feldom frozen,
and was lefs fo formerly than at the prefent time. In 1546 it
was remarked as an extraordinary event, that in that year the fea
was ib frozen as to be crofTed on the ice. It feems latterly that
thefc fevere fiofts happened once in ten years. The winter of
the year 1702 was remarkably mild, fo that barley was fbwn on

the twenty-fifth of March, at which time there was plenty of
pafture for cattle : confidering its high latitude, Aland enjoys a

very favourable climate.
In their manners and cufloms the inhabitants of Aland do not

differ greatly from the peafants of Upland. Their marriages and
funerals are celebrated much in the fame manner. In Aland they
ufually marry about the middle of fummer, and appear thereby
to fhew that they have no need to wrait for the time of harveft
to enable them to fupport a family.

The Alanders commonly life nourifhing food; their bread is
generally made of rye, even when the crops of that kind of corn
have proved unfavourable. Frefh fifh, and fifh dried or falted,
together with milk, butter, cheefe, and flefh-meat, are their ufual
fare. They make ufe of the flefh of feals, and prepare a dim
calledJkalkroppe, compofed of collops of the flefh mixed up with
flour and lard, and this they reckon excellent. In their voyages
by fea they lay in a good flock of provifions, and at thofe times
are not fparing of meat and butter.

The drefs of the Alanders is becoming. The men wear, in
general, fhort jackets, which on holidays are commonly of blue

cloth.
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cloth. The young peafants commonly wear cotton {lockings, and
many of them have even watches. The women, when full
drefTed, wear a petticoat and apron ofcamlet, cotton, or printed
linen, and fometimes of filk. Their drefs in mourning is ge-
nerally of black filk, with a camlet petticoat. For the moll
part they wear caps, and feveral filk handkerchiefs over their
necks. In their houfes they are chiefly drefled in clothing of their
own manufacture, of which they have a variety. The married
women often appear with a number of gold rings upon their

fingers, and they feem particularly fond of wearing fuch orna-

ments ; yet filver fpoons and goblets are lefs often feen in Aland
than amongft the fubflantial farmers in Sweden.

The dwellings of the peafants are very neat and convenient,
kept in good repair, and well lighted. They are ufually built of
wood, fir, or deal, and covered with the bark of the birch tree,
or fhingles. Their out-houfes are moftly thatched. As they
have no running {breams and water-mills, fcarcely any peafant is
without a windmill.

The Alanders are upon the whole an ingenious, lively, and
courteous people; and on the fea difplay a great degree of fkill
and refolution. As a proof of the regularity of their lives, it is
only neceflary to obferve, that from the year 1 749 to 1 793, no
more than {cwen criminals were capitally convicted, and within
that {pace of time only feven murders committed; which is in
the proportion of one execution and one murder to one thoufand
eight hundred natural deaths: whereas in London, during the year

1791,
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17Q1, out of eighteen thoufand feven hundred and fixty who died,
thirty-feven fuffered under the hands of the executioner ; and at

Naples and in Sicily, fix hundred murders are fuppofed to be per-
petrated one year with another in a population of five millions.
From the year 1749 to the year 17/3, there were born in Aland
one hundred and nineteen illegitimate children; from 1/74 to
1790, the number of thefe was one hundred and twenty-fix ;
which is in the proportion, for the firft twenty-five years, of one

ballard child to eighty-three legitimate children; and for the fol-
lowingfixteen years, of one to fifty-three. The latter proportion,
however, is in fome meafure a proof of an increafe of moral de-
pravity ; though it be trifling when compared with other places,
fuch as Stockholm and Abo, where one-fixth part of the children
born are illegitimate ; and ifwe take the births through Sweden
we fhall find the proportion to be one to forty-five.

The people of Aland are far from being fuperflitious; but, for
what reafon I know not, they are accufed of being of a litigious
difpofition.

No bears or fquirrels are to be found in thefe iflands ; and the
Elk, which formerly was uncommonly numerous, is now no

longer feen in them. The animals chiefly found are wolves,
(which are faid to crofs the fea from Finland, when it has hap-
pened to be frozen over) foxes, martens, hares, ermines, bats,
moles, rats, mice, &c.; otters are but rarely met with : on the
coaft are found feals, &c.

Of birds there are above a hundred different fpecies found in
thefe
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thefe iflands. Amongft the fea fowl are the colymbus, the peli-
can, four different forts of gulls, the didapper, the eider, and more

than a dozen other of the tribe of ducks.
Of amphibious animals are three fpecies of lizards, or newts,

frogs, &c. Amongft the fifti are found falmon, trout, cod, had-
dock, ling, perch, tench, pilchards, fprats, together with a con-

fiderable number of other kinds.
The infedts found in Aland amount to the number of betwixt

feven and eight hundred different fpecies : among thefe we {hall

only make mention of one, and that on account of its very de-
ftruclive qualities. You often find trees in great number which
have been killed by this fpecies of infecl;; and, what is ftili more

diftreffing and harraffing, houfes newly built have beenknown to

fall into decay and ruin in a fliort time, entirely by the devafta-
tion of thefe pernicious animals.

The Alanders pay no great attention to the culture of bees.
Crawfifh are not very common in thefe iflands, and were firft
brought over by the queen dowager of Guftavus the firft.

The Flora Suecica reckons about fix hundred and eighty plants
that are indigenous in Aland and the neighbouring ifles ; of which
number one hundred and fifty are cryptogamia. Moft of the
trees common to Sweden are alfo found in Aland. Few minerals
are to be met with here ; and the mountains are formed chiefly
of a red kind ofgranite.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Arrival in Finland at the Town ofAbo—Account of this City—
The Library—The Univerfity—Admiral Heding—Farther Par-
ticulars of the Town of Abo ; its Situation, Streets, Buildings—
The Cathedral—The Building of the Academy—The Harbour—
The Inhabitants of Abo— Their Trade and Commerce—The Cqftle,
called Abo-hus.

TN our way to Abo we paffed near the caftle named Abo-hus,
■*■ fituated at the mouth of the river Aura, upon a cape or point
of land, bounded by the water on three fides.* The governor
and bifhop, who generally refide at Abo, happened to be abfent
when we arrived ; but we had the good fortune to be introduced
to Admiral Heding, who received us with great politenefs, and

* See a defcription of it, page 214.
engaged
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engaged us to pafs the greateftpart of the two days we remained
at Abo in his houfe. The admiral lives clofe to the cattle.

We lodged at Seiffel's, the fign of the Viclory, where our en-
tertainment was as bad as poffible; but we were obliged to put
up with it, as there was no other houfe of the fame kind in
the place.

The library is the only thing in the town worthy the travel-
ler's, notice, though it is of no great confequence. Among other
curiofities they fhewed me a prayer-book printed by a peafant
with wooden tablets, upon which he had cut the letters. In the
fame library there is a tolerably complete collection of Swedifh
medals, ancient as well as modern. The number of ftudents at
the univerfity amounts to about three hundred. There is but one
printing prefs in the town, and only two bookfellers fhops.

Their fchool of anatomy is in confiderable repute: it is not
likely to want fubjefts for diffe&ion, fince, by a particular regula-
tion, all fuch perfons as hold lands or penfions from the crown
are bound to leave their bodies to be differed at the anatomical
theatre. If the fame law had been extended to phyficians and
furgeons, it would not have appeared lefs rational. I made ac-
quaintance with profeffor Porthaan, who {hewed us every thing
of any value in the library, and with great politenefs gave us all
the information in his power refpe&ing our route through Fin-
land. He alfo made us a prefent of fome dhTertations he had
written on different fubjecls concerning that country.

Mr. Franqeu gave me a precious fpecimen of national poetry,
confifting
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confiding of a little fong compofed by a peafant girl, the fervant
of a clergyman, who met with a difappointment in an affignation
with her lover. I lhall prefent the reader with this piece in
another place, when I come to fpeak of the genius of the Fin-
landers for poetry.

Admiral Heding is one of the moft diftinguifhed men in Swe-
den for talents, in the department of the marine. His prefent
majefty does not feem to make a proper eftimate of his merit,
perhaps on account of the attachment he fhewed to the Duke of
Sudermania, during his late regency. The admiral's converfation
is infinitely interesting, accompanied however with a dry frank -
nefs of manner, which on different occafions has been of preju-
dice to him at court. He is known in Sweden for his perfbnal
courage, for his talents, for his lively repartees and bon mots. He
has ferved in the French, Englifh, and Spanifh fleets, and fpeaks
all thofe languages with equal fluency, befides the Swedifh and
German ; the laft is his native tongue. Guftavus 111. entertained
the higheft opinion of his character, and in confideration of his
eminent accomplifhments could forgive the franknefs of his con-

verfation, and even his bon mots, though fometimes they were a

little too highly feafoned for the palate of a king. In the affair
of Wiburg, when Guftavus fuffered himfelf to be blocked up,
Admiral Heding's frigate, called la Folk, not being there, he told
the king that he thought he fhould henceforth name her la Sage;
and when his majefty demanded his reafon—" becaufe," faid he,

" fhe was too wife to get into the fame fcrape with the reft of
" the fleet in the gulfof Wiburg."
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The city of Abo is a Stapelftad,* and belongs to the Lane ;f
that is to fay, the government and diocefe ofAbo. It is fituated
in 60 degrees 10 minutes north latitude, upon a promontory
formed by the gulfs of Finland and Bothnia. It is forty-one
Swedifh miles from Stockholm, feventeen from Bjorneborg, forty-
one from Wafa, fixteen from Tavaftehus, and twenty-two from
Helfinfors. It ftands on the fide of the river Aurajocki, and is
enclofed on all fides by hills, being itfelf in rather a low fituation.
The river Aurajocki, near the town, is from about flxty to a

hundred yards broad; its waters are muddy and unfit for culinary
purpofes. The town, four thoufand nine hundred and forty yards
in length by two thoufand four hundred and fifty in breadth, is
divided into five quarters, three of which are fituated fouth eaft
from the river, and two to the north weft, being joined by the
communication of a wooden bridge. There are three open places
or fquares in the town, namely, the great fquare, which is fur-
rounded by different public and private buildings all of ftone;
the new fquare, enclofed by wooden houfes, among which is a

fort of magazine, containing materials for town buildings; the
other buildings are chiefly butchers' fhops ; and laflly, church-
place : contiguous to this is the academy. The flreets and lanes
in Abo together amount to one hundred and two : the number

* In Sweden the towns are divided into Stapelftader, which have permiffion to

trade with foreigners; Upftader, which have no fuch permiffion ; and Bergftader,
which are fituated on the mountains.

t The Swedifh provinces are divided into lanes or governments, which are
under their refpe£Uve governors.

of
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of houfes, including thofe that were building, is upwards of one

thoufand one hundred ; which in 1/80 contained two thoufand
and forty-eight families. There are no fewer than five cuftom-
houfes in this city.

The cathedral church of St. Henry is covered with wood in
thin plates, or fhingles, laid one over the other. In length it is
one hundred and fifty yards by fixty-three and a-half in breadth,
and feventy-five in height. It is the only church in Abo, and is
equally appropriated for the purpofe of public worfliip according
to the Finlandifh and the Swedifh rituals. The Swedim congre-
gation begin their fervice at fix o'clock in the morning, that of
the Finlanders at nine. The tower is covered with a copper roof,
and furnifhed with a clock, which is expofed, like all objects that
are raifed high in the air, to be ftruck with lightning : this ac-

cident having befallen it on differentoccafions, it is now protected
by a conductor.

The academy, confifting of two ftories, is built of ftone, with
three auditories, and a chamber for the academical confiftory.
Hard by is a faloon for gymnaftic exercifes, and over it two apart-
ments for the library. The cathedral fchool is not effentially dif-
ferent from pther fchools, as the bufinefs of education there is the
fame with what you find in every town, namely, a little Latin
and Hebrew. The honourable appellation of cathedral is given
to it merely becaufe it happens to be at a place which is the re-
{iden.ee of a bifhop. The chemical laboratory and the differing-*
room are included in the fame building ; one in the firft, and the

Voj.. I. Ec other
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other in the fecond ftory. The cathedral occupies the centre of
thofe public buildings.

The feat of the courts of juftice, the houfe of the president,
the cuftom-houfe, the excife-office, the town-hall, that of the
council, the repofitory of the water-engines, and the houfe of
the governor, are built of ftone : all the reft are conftructed of
wood.

Near Beckholmen, about three Englifh miles from Abo to the
fouth weft, is a fmall but fafe harbour, by its depth of water

capable ofreceiving the largeft fhipping of the town, with every
convenience for loading and unloading. The fmaller vefTels, which
draw only about eight or ten feet water, may proceed almoft to

the bridge.
The moft ancient privileges of the city are loft; fuch as ftill

remain are dated from the time of John the third, 15&Q.
To the royal tribunal refident here belong the governments of

Abo, Tavaftehus, and Heinola; it confifts of three jurifdi&ions,
twelve territorial judges, and ten other magiftrates.

The governor of Abo, of Bijorneborg, and of Aland, as well as

the bifhop ofAbo, generally live in this city.
Guflavus Adolphus, in the year ] 626, eftablifhed a gymnafium

for the ufe of the town. It was afterwards, in the year 10-iO,

converted by Queen Chriftina into an academy or univerfity, and
fhe appointed the bifhop of the diocefe fub-chancellor. The aca-
demies of Sweden, as has been mentioned before, have chancel-
lors, fub-chancellors, and pretors. The profcffors in chemiftry,

anatomy,
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anatomy, natural hiftoryand oeconomics, have been more recently
appointed, for they did not belong to the original inftitution. The
one laft mentioned was fubftituted in the room of a profeflbr in
poetry, which it was thought proper to unite with the profeffion
of eloquence. This exchange of poetry, or poetical criticifm, for
oeconomics, is no unpleafmg characleriftic of the prefent age, and
a proof of the good fenfe of the Swedes, and progress of real know-
ledge in that country. The number of ftudents, upon an average,
amounts to about five hundred and fify, abfentees included.

The library owed its firft exiftence to the liberality of Queen
Chriftina: it was afterwards greatly augmented by a donation
from the late General Stalhoudfke, and alfo by that of fome in-
dividuals, among whom are particularly diftinguifhed Aichen-
holk, counfellor of ftate, who beftowed upon it a very confider-
able collection of books, manufcripts, ancient coins, &c. The
fame kind of liberality was fhown by bifhop (afterwards arch-
bifhop) Menander, who prefented the univerfity with a large
quantity of rare books, manufcripts, and fome relics of antiquity.
The number of books in the library at prefent exceeds ten thou-
fand volumes, and its annual fund for new purchafes is about one

hundred and fifty rix dollars or crowns.

The government of the town is placed in the hands oftwo burgo-
mafters (or mayors), the one of juftice, the other of police, and
fix fenators (or aldermen). Befides the court of the palace, and
the inferior municipal jurifdiclions, there are a ftamp-office, an

cxcife-office, a poft-office, &c.
Ec 2 The
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The citizens arc divided into three clafles or focieties, viz. of
merchants, common tradefmen, and (Finland burgelTes. They
are formed into train-bands, or a kind of militia, confuting of
threecompanies of foot, eachof about fixty or feventy men, which
are placed under the command of an officer called the town-

major. The city-guard is a fmall body of men (about thirty-five),
who perform the common duties of watchmen, for the fecurity
and quiet of the inhabitants. The town has three water-engines,
and, in addition to thefe, thecathedral and academy have fix.

Here alfo is an hofpital, where upwards of forty perfons can be
accommodated. The lazaretto is intended for the fick that belong
to the government of Abo exclufively. The Magdalen hofpital
is a charitable inftitution upon a fmall fcale ; it has only an annual
fund of three hundred rix dollars.

This city carries on a confiderable trade, both foreign and do-
meftic. In the year 1701, its export trade employed nineteen
ihips,* of which fourteen belonged wholly to the inhabitants of
Abo. Their deftination was to Peterfburg, Frederickfhamn,
Wiburg, Reval, Riga, and Pernau ; and their cargoes confifted of
fait, tiles, iron and nails, copper, pitch, tar, pots, and deals, to the
amount of three thoufand one hundred and twenty-two rix dol-
lars thirty-two {killings. They likewife exported to Cadiz,
Genoa, Lifbon, St. Übe's, Bourdeaux, and Amfterdam, iron, tar,

* Mr. Peuehet, in his Dictionary of Commerce under the word Abo, fays,
♦' that the (hips with which this town carries on its trade are without decks ;" a
very unnacountable miftake.

pitch,
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pitch, deals, joifts, &c. to the annual amount of feven thoufand
one hundred and eighty-feven rix dollars feven {killings. The
fame year there arrived at Abo fixteen fhips, nine of which be-
longed to the citizens of the fame place, and the whole value of

imports from abroad amounted to one hundred and four thoufand
nine hundred fixty-feven rix dollars and fixteen {killings. The
articles imported were, two hundred and three thoufand one hun-
dred and forty-three pounds of tobacco, twenty-one thoufand five

hundred and twenty-three pounds of coffee, ninety-feven cafks
of wine, one hundred and feventy-nine thoufand and forty-fix
pounds of raw fugar, eighteen thoufand three hundred and fix
and a half barrels of fait, fix thoufand four hundred fifty-feven
barrels ofrye and wheat, four thoufand eight hundred and twenty
hundred weight of hemp, a quantity of fpiceries, drugs, &c.
amounting in all to eighteen thoufand one hundred and twenty-
tworix dollars.

Abo has various manufactories: two of tobacco, one of fugar,
three of filk-ribbands, two of cloth and fuflian, one of fail-cloth,
fix tan-works, fix of tile-kilns, two watch and clock manufac-
tories, one paper-mill. The plantations of tobacco are an object
of very great confequence ; they produce not lefs than one hun-
dred and fifty-two thoufand hundred weight annually.

In the year 1 701, the revenue arifing to the crown from this
city amounted to four thoufand fix hundred and feventy-five rix
dollars. The number of its inhabitants in the year 1791 was
eight thoufand five hundred and four.

The
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The town had been anciently built on a fpot fituated a quar-
ter of a mile diftant from where it now ftands: it dates its origin
from the introduction of chriftianity into this country. After be-
ing nearly confumed by fire, it was rebuilt, and put under better
regulations, by the care and attention ofPeter Brake, Rikfdrots and
governor-general of Finland, about the middle of the feventeenth
century. There was formerly a mint at Abo. In the time of
popery this town had two monafteries within its precincts. From
the year I'l4 until 172], Abo remained under the dominion of
the Ruffians, from whom it experienced the mod cruel treatment.
In the year 1/43, at the conclufion of peace between Ruffia and
Sweden, this city was finally delivered from the feverities and
dangers to which it had been expofed.

The caftle, in the language of the country called Abo-hus or

Abo-flot, is fituated at the mouth of the river Aura, upon a cape
bounded on three fides by the water : this is one of the moll an-

cient fortrefies of the country. It was well fortified under the
kings, Albrecht, Charles VIII., Knutfon, and Guftavus Vafa. Be-
fides four towers, which were deftined to oppofe the approach of
an enemy to the harbour, it had on the fouth fide a high wall
with a triple rampart of earth, and a double ditch. A new build-
ing has been added to the old ftrudlure, but in a different ftyle of
malbnry. Abo-hus was the refidence of Duke John, and the
prifon of King Eric XIV. in the fixteenth century. The old
caftle, which contains a church and a confiderable arfenal, is con-

flruded of brick walls extremely folid, and furrounded by final 1
earthen
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eav then ramparts, erected in the year 1730. It has been feveral
times deftroyed in time of war by the enemy, and at other times
it has fuffered from fire. Two companies of marines are at pre-
fent quartered in the caftle. The othe^ apartments are party em-

ployed as magazines for corn and r npowder, and partly ferve
as a priibn for Hate offenders,

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIV.

Departure from Abo—Difficulty of Travelling "without a fujjicient
Quantity of Snow—Tra£i of Country between Abo and Yerven-
kyle—Condition of the Peafantry : their Mode ofLife, Drefs, and
dome/lie Comforts—Meet with an old Minflrel—Contrivance of
putting a Sledge on Wheels—Defcription of an Aurora Borealis—
Reach Yervenkyle—Account of this Hamlet—CataraSi near Yer-
venkyle : Appearance of it in Winter—LittleBirds (Turdus Cinc-
tus, Linn.) near the Cataracls in Winter—Dexterity of the Pea-

fants in Shooting—The Dwelling of a Peafant deferibed, and re-

prefented by a Drawing.

"T^TE quitted Abo the 20th of March to continue our travels
towards the North. In order to be free for the future

from the trouble ofchanging our baggage at every ftage, we had
provided ourfelves with fledges of our own. We purchafed them
at Abo, and they were of the fame defcription as thofe which the
peafantry made ufe of. The winter had been extremely fevere ;
but there had not fallen a great quantity of fnow in comparifon
of former years. A March fun, and fome days of thaw, had
made it difappear entirely in many places. The fledge was often
fuddenly ftopt, and the poor horfe made repeated efforts, without

efFea,
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effecl, to drag it over the naked and fandy foil, which funk under
his feet with a fort of difagreeable crackling noife. We were

every moment obliged to leave the fledge, and walk on foot till
we came to ground covered with fnow, or to a frozen lake or
river. This mode of travelling at laft became extremely tirefome,
but having no alternative, we endeavoured to fubmit to it cheer-
fully. In many places the fnow had been melted on the middle
of the road, but ftill remained on the fides and at the edge of the
ditches. In thofe fituations not infrequently the love of cafe in-
duced us to try the expedient of rifking the fledge on the edge of
the ditch, which conflantly gave way, and our indolence availed
us nothing. The horfe was unable to keep in the precife line,
and conftantly drawing to one fide or to the other, we were every,
now and then overturned in the ditch, and plunged over the ears
in the fnow.

This fpecies of fledge, being extremely narrow, is very eafily
overturned ; but as it is at the fame time very low, the fall is ac-

companied with no manner of danger, and when the road is in
a proper flate it goes very fleadily and fafely ; but when the fun
has begun to melt the fnow, and this partial thaw, as often hap-
pens, is fucceeded by a frefh attack of the froft, then there is
formed on the declivities of the road a polifhed mirror of ice,
which occafions much trouble and difficulty to the traveller. The
fledge in defcending never keeps in a direcl line, but is hitched
out of its proper direction by the fmallefl accident: when turned
fide ways, it flips all at once out of the road, and is overturned

Vol. I. F ( either
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either into the ditch or againfl a tree, and fometimes twifts the
horfe, and throws him down along with it. We were often
obliged to get out of the fledge, but our boots being too flippery
to fupport us on an inclined plane of fmooth ice, we were reduced
to the neceffity of fitting down, and of Hiding gently to the bot-
tom of the deicent.

In the whole way from Abo to Yervenkyle the traveller finds
nothing fufficiently interefting to merit a place in his journal.
The country is in a great meafure flat, and it is not till he is about
a mile from Yervenkyle that itbegins to become fomewhat moun-
tainous, without however prefenting him with any remarkable
profpe6l.

The houfes of the peafants are well built, and the flranger finds
every where lodging and beds; and he may be tolerably accom-

modated, if he have the precaution to carry Ibme conveniences
along with him. You are received with great hofpitality ; the
peafant furnifhes you with whatever he has got to eat, though,
in general, he can only offer you frefti and curdled milk, fait
herrings, and perhaps, as before-mentioned, a little fait meat.

In comparifon with thofe who travel among them they are poor,
but in relation to themfelves they are rich, fince they are fup-
plied with every thing that conftitutes, in their opinion, good
living. If they have more money than they have immediate ufe
for, they lay it up for fome unforefeen emergency, or convert it
into a vafe, or fome other domeftic utenfil. You muft not be
furprifed in Finland, if in a fmall wooden houfe, where you can

get
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get nothing but herrings and milk, they fhould bring you water

in a filver veffel of the value of fifty or fixty rix dollars. The
women are warmly clad; above their clothes they wear a linen
fhift, which gives them the air ofbeing in a fort of undrefs, and
produces an odd though not difagreeable fancy. The infide of the
houfe is always warm, and indeed too much fo for one who
comes out of the external air, and is not accuftomed to that tem-

perature. The peafants remain in the houfe conftantly in their
fhirt fleeves, without a coat, and withbut a fingle waiftcoat; they
frequently go abroad in the fame drefs, without dread either of
rheumatifm or fever. We fhall fee the reafon of this when we
come to fpeak of their baths. The Finlanders, who accompany
travellers behind their fledges, are generally drefTed in a kind of
fhort coat made of a calf's-fkin, or in a woollen fhirt, faflened
round the middle with a girdle. They pull over their boots
coarfe woollen flockings, which have the double advantage of
keeping them warm, and preventing them from flipping on the
ice.

The interior of the peafants' houfe prefents a picture of con-
fiderable intereft. The women are occupied in teafing or fpinning
wool for their clothing, the men in cutting faggots, making nets,

and mending or conftrucling their fledges.
We met at Mamola with a blind old man, having his fiddle

under his arm, furrounded by a crowd of boys and girls. There
was fomething refpeclable in his appearance; his forehead was
bald, a long beard defcended from his chin, white as fnow, and

F f 2 covered
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covered his breaft. He had the look of thofe bards who are de-
fcribed with fo much enthufiafm in the hiftory of the North, not

one of whom probably was equal to this poor man in fcience or

intelligence. His audience were not gathered round him for
nothing : he fang verfes, and related to them tales and anecdotes;
but our prefence broke in upon the filence and tranquillity of the
aflembly; every body withdrew; children are children in all
countries. The fight of ftrangers was iiich a novelty, that, for-
getting the bard, they began to mock at our figure, and to laugh
in our faces, while the poor mendicant finifhed by afking us, in
bad Swedifh, fome halfpence or {killings in charity.

Night was approaching, and we were extremely fatigued with
our amphibious mode of travelling, half on foot and half in the
fledge. In this emergency I had a ftrong proof of the utility of
an invention which I was fhewn in the model repofitory at Stock-
holm : it was a fledge, with four wheels fufpended from its fides,
which by means of a spring could be placed under the fledge, and
raife it from the ground; and thus in a moment convert the
fledge into a fpecies of wheel carriage.

On the 30th of March towards midnight, we were ftill upon
the road, fuffering from a cold of 13 degrees of Celfius, when an

aurora borealis prefented us with a magnificent fpeclacle, which
ferved to relieve the irkfome monotony of our journey. The
heavens began to appear illuminated in the quarter of the north ;

prefently it affumed a bright ruby colour, fuch as we have on a

fine evening in Italy with the fetting fun, when, as Virgil fays,
and
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and as experience has often proved, a lively red as the fun goes
down prognofticates fine weather for to-morrow. This pheno-
menon had juft fixed our attention, when behold a luminous arch
rofe over the pole. This was accompanied by various other light
and fleeting arches, which fhifted from place to place every in-
ftant: they were bounded here and there by vivid flames and
torches, which iflued in rapid fucceffion from the fkies, commu-

nicating fire to the clouds in their vicinity, tinging their gilded
edges, and exhibiting a picture highly interefting to us, unaccuf-
tomed as we were to fuch appearances.

At length we had the good fortune to reach Yervenkyle, a fmall
diftricl: which belongs to the univerfity of Abo, and which is let
to a very obliging peafant. This man gave us a bed-chamber,
accommodated us as well as he could, and contrived, by his great
hofpitality, to render three days neceflary repofe very agreeable.
Some detail on this fimple and retired manfion, Handing at a

fmall diftance from a beautiful cafcade (a fituation which afforded
us much interefting amufement, both as painters and fportfmen),
will not be difagreeable to my curious readers, who may be de-
firous to know rather minutely the particulars of this part of
Finland.

Yervenkyle is a fmall village confiding of three or four families-,
and fituated upon a lake. During the winter feafon people do
not pafs through this place on their way to Wafa. Our motive
in coming here was to enjoy a little reft, as well as to have a view
of a fine cafcade of very confiderable magnitude, which is at the

diftance
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diftance of a quarter of a league from the village. We had been
extremely anxious to fee a cataradl in winter, and that of Yerven-
kyle did not difappoint our expectations.

It is formed by the river Kyro, which, hTuing from a lake of
the fame name, precipitates itfelf through fome fteep and rugged
rocks, and falls, fo far as I could guefs, from a height of about
feventy yards. The water dafhing from rock to rock, boils and
foams till it reaches the bottom, where it purfues a more tranquil
courfe, and after making a large circuit lofes itfelf again between
mountainous banks, which are covered with fir trees. That we

might have a more commanding view of the picture, we took our

ftation on a high ground, from which we had a diftant profpecl:
of a large trad: of country ofa varied furface," and almoft wholly
covered with woods of firs, the pleafing verdure of which acquir-
ing additional luftre from the folar rays, formed an agreeable con-

traft with the fnow and maffes of ice hanging from the margin
over the cafcade-.

The fall presented us with one of thofe appearances which we
defired much to fee, as being peculiar to the regions of the North,
and which are never to be met with in Italy. The water, throw-
ing itfelfamidft enormous maffes of ice which here and there have
the afpecl of gloomy vaults, fringed with curious cryftallizations,
and the cold being of fuch rigour as almoft to freeze the agitated
•waves and vapours in the air, had formed gradually two bridges of
ice acrofs the cafcade of fuch folidity and ftrength, that men

pafled over them in perfect fecurity. The waves raging and
foaming
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foaming below with a vaft noife, were in a ftate of fuch violent
motion as to fpout water now and then on the top ofthe bridge ;
a circumftance which rendered its furface fb exceedingly flippery,
that the peafants were obliged to pafs it creeping on their hands
and knees.

We repeatedly vifited this pi£hirefque cafcade, and took feveral
drawings of it in different points of view. We always performed
this walk with guns in our hands, in cafe we (hould fall in with
a hare, a fox, or a wolf, whofe numerous tracks we met with in
the woods. We fought them a whole day in the heart of the
foreft with a hope, and not without fome little fear, of finding
thefe ferocious animals ; but were continually and perhaps happily
difappointed. We difcovered every where marks of their ravages,
fuch as the remains of animal carcafes, but never got fight of
either. The probable caufe of our being difappointed in not find-
ing game arofe from the neceffity we were under to fearch without
a dog. Not one was to be found in the village nor in the whole
neighbourhood of Yervenkyle, which, according to the report of
our landlord, was owing to the wolves fetting upon them at the
very doors, and even in the houfes themfelves of the inhabitants.
Being unable therefore to find either hare, fox, or wolf, we were
forced to take up with fmalkr game, and divert aurfelves by kill-
ing tbofe little birds which in the North always fly during winter
near the catara<sl, and which I never faw in Italy. This fpecies
is named by Linnaeus turdus clnSius.

Some peafants who dwelt at a mill on the contrary fide of the
bridge,
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bridge, made themfelves extremely merry at our folly in fpending
powder and lead on birds which in their minds were of little or
no value. But as they remarked our ferious air and feeming dil-
appointment at miffing them, they began to imagine that they
might oblige us by killing fome on their fide, and bringing them
to us. Prefently we faw one of them fetch out his gun, and,
after firing his (hot, creep over the bridge to prefent us with
one of thofe birds. I thanked him, but obferving that the bird
wanted the head, I made him underfrand that this circumftance
rendered it not defirable to me, and that I wiflied to have it en-

tire. I examined his gun, which I found had an old rifle-barrel,
but of a very fmall bore, and that it was with a ball he bad killed
the bird. I then mewed him the fmall (hot, and made figns to

him that he fhould charge his piece with this. The honeft pea-
fant was not a little aftonifhed at the fight of my fmall lead, which
probably he had never feen before. He declined my offer, and
loaded as ufual with ball, but intimated to me that he would
bring me another bird with its head. My friend departed, fired
his piece, and brought me a bird of the fame fpecies, which, that
he might have it as entire as poffible, he had but flightly grazed
under the throat. I was much furprized at the precifion of his
aim, but was afterwards aflured that all the peafants fhoot with
thofe rifle-guns, and that they hardly ever mifs their mark;
that they fend quantities of water quails and other birds killed in
this manner to Stockholm; and that they prefer this kind of
fowling-piece to any other on account of its narrow bore, which

is
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is found to carry to a confiderable diftance, and to require but a

very fmall charge.
Before taking leave of Yervenkyle we wifhed to be made ac-

quainted with the oeconomy of our hoft, and to afk him fbmc
queftions respecting the expences of his family, and the price of
provifions in this part ofFinland. Wood cofts but the trouble of
cutting it down and tranfporting it. The wages of day labourers
are high, being from twelve to fixteen fkillings. Our honeft pea-
fant had the appearance of being very much at his cafe, What
pleafure it is to fee a happy peafantry ! He had fix cows, which
had produced him as many calves, and eight goats. The fmall
twigs of the birch tree, which the goats feed on in winter, give a

delicious odour to the place in which they are kept. He had be-
fides eight lambs and three horfes. The cows afford him a pail of
milk each day. A cow is fold for five or fix rix dollars, a calf for
two, a goat for one, a roebuck only cofls fixteen fkillings. Wheat
does not thrive here, rye is five and a half rix dollars the barrel.
We afked him if he had ever eaten bread made of the bark of a

tree, or if he had ever been obliged to feed his cows with their
own dung, mixed and feafoned with a little fait, meal and draw;
but he had been fortunate enough not to have experienced any of
thefe hardfhips. The Darlicarlians, however, have been reduced
to fuch extremities on different occafions.

The farmftead of this good and happy man confided of the
houfe, which he himfelfoccupied with his family. To the right
■of this there was a fmall building, exprefsly allotted to flrangers,

Vol. I. • G g in
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in which we lodged ; to the left were places for cattle. In ipeak-
ing of the dwelling of a Finnifh peafant, I think I fliall gratify the
reader by the annexed engraving, reprefenting the infide of the
houfe, where, at the fame time, a fcene of domeftic amufement
is exhibited, which is not infrequent among the Finnifh peafantry.
One of the men is playing on the national inflrument of Finland,
called the harpu (which will be defcribed more particularly here-
after) while two other men, being feated oppofite each other, and
having their hands locked together, accompany the inftrument
with their fong and the motion of their bodies, raifing each other
alternately from their feats. The other part of the company en-

joy the fcene as Ipeclators.
The ample accommodation, cafe and contentment of this hof-

pitable Finlander forms a ftriking contrafl to the exceffive luxury
of the great in Europe. It feems impoffible to behold the agri-
cultural ftate of life without feeling attachment to it; and though
I am not infenfible to the pleafures and bleffings which luxurious
ages produce, yet when refinements in fociety give rife to fiich fe-
verilh and pernicious defires, as induce great landed proprietors to

fly from the country to overgrown cities, and forfeit their influ-
ence, independence, and eftates, for worthlefs pageantry and frivo-
lous baubles; and when by folly lefs excufable than Efau's, they
involve in their ruin thoufands of induftrious members of fociety,
we unavoidably overlook many cares and anxieties which muffc at-

tend this artlefs fcene of life, and forget the exquifite enjoyments
ofpolifhed focieties.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XV.

Departurefrom Yervenkyle—Progrefs through a large Forejl—Dan-
ger to be apprehendedfrom Wolves— Vejl'iges of a Conflagration
in the Wood—Frequency of thefe Cotiflagrations, and the Caufes
thereof—Devaflation occajioned among the Trees of the Forejl by
Storms—Road through the Forejl ; its Inconveniencies—PaJJage
over the Ice ; the Fears and Alarms with which it is attended—
The generous Simplicity offome Peafants whoferved as Guides.

/"\N leaving the village of Yervenkyle, we came upon a wood
or foreft, famous in Finland for its fize, and particularly its

vaft length, which is about eighty Englifh miles. We had to

traverfe it in its full extent, and I was inclined to compofe my-
felf to fleep the whole way, in order to elude the irkfomenefs of
a road that promifed fo little variety, and that I might make
a proper ufe of the fullen gloom caufed by the thicknefs of
the trees. Betides, I was confident that neither robbers nor

beafts of prey would interrupt my repofe ; the firft being un-

known in the country, and the fecond rarely fb prelTed with
hunger as tobecome bold enough to fet upon travellers. Theonly
wild beafts to be dreaded in this wood are the wolves, which
£yen when ftarving will not venture to attack a man, though they

Gg2 may
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may not fpare his horfe. But it fometimes happens that the
wolves, in the anguilh of famine flock together, lofe their ufual
timidity, and from the confidence of aflbciation become fb intre-
pid as to fet upon the horfes yoked to fledges. In fuch an attack
it is extremely dangerous tobe overturned and left upon the road
by the horfe : he naturally takes fright, and fometimes makes his
efcape ; then the wolves perceiving the traveller defencelefs upon
the ground, fall upon and devour him. Thefe accidents, how-
ever, are not at all to be apprehended by a numerous party like
our's, as the wolves keep at a diftance, and fly at the noife of
fledges and the voices of feveral people. We faw abundance of
their tracks every where on our route, but we did not perceive a

(ingle wolf, nor any ravenous animal except foxes, which ufed to

look us fteadily in the face for a moment, while we amufed our-

felves by whittling after them.
The dreary filence and obfeurity of a thick wood, whofe

branches forming a vaulted roof, cut off the traveller from a view
of the fkies, and admit only faint and dubious rays of light, is
always an impoflng object to the imagination ; the awful impref-
fion the mind experiences under this majeftic gloom, this difmal
folitude, this defertion of nature, is not be defcribed. The tem-

perature of the air is much milder in the interior of this wood
than the external atmofphere; a difference which is extremely
perceptible to one who like us enters the wood after traverfmg a

lake or open plain. The only noife the traveller hears in this
foreft is the burfling of the bark of the trees, from the effect of
the froft, which produces a loud but dull found.
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This journey was by no means fo unintereftingas I had ex-

pected it would be. Partial fires, conflagrations and tempefts had
committed frightful ravages in the bofom of this forefl, which
prefented us here and there with exhibitions highly furprifing and
impreffive. Every body has heard of the conflagrations fo fre-
quent in Sweden, and in the countries of the North in general.
Entire mountains and traces of Several miles covered with woods,
are liable to be devoured by flames. Much has been faid and
written in order to explain the origin of thofe fires. Some have
attributed them to the rays of the fun, which continue fo long
above the horizon : but this is fabulous and unworthy of feriou3
attention. The prefence of the fun never produced fuch an efTecT:,
and the lefs fb in Sweden and Finland, where the heatof the folar
rays never rifes above fifty or fixty degrees ofCelfius, which is far
below the power neceflary to produce a conflagration. It has been
inconteftibly proved by a feries of obfervations, that between the
greatefl fummer's heat and the fevereft winter's cold known, there
is only one thirty-fecond of difference.*

There are two fpecial caufes of thofe conflagrations. The firffc
is fimple and accidental, and arifes from the careleflhefs of the
peafants, who travel fmoaking their pipes through this wood,
where a fpark falling upon withered leaves or plants, with the
afliftance of a little wind, cannot fail to excite fire and even flame.
This is not all ; the peafants frequently make a fire in the wood,
either to warm themfelves or to cook their victuals, and are often

* Lettres fur POrigine dcs Sciences, &c. par M. Baillie, p. 292.
too
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too negligent to extinguifti it entirely. The fecond caufe we may
trace to the political conftitution and laws of the country: gene-

rally fpeaking, it is in the crown forefts that thofe conflagrations
take place. In many diftric~ls the peafants obtain their wood
from the king's forefts, and pay for it a certain tax. There are

precife limits within which they are permitted to cut, and they
are liable to be punifhed with a fine, if they are found to proceed
in their operations beyond the fixed boundaries : but if a fire
happens to break out in any part of a foreft belonging to the
crown, the peafantry of that diftricl. have a right to cut down
and carry home fuch trees as have been injured by the burning.
Thus the peafants who are in want of wood, and have too fmall
a fhare in the foreft for the fupply of their demands, are prompted
from an interefted motive to fet fire to it in their own neighbour-
hood, being entitled to appropriate whatever trees have been
touched by the flames, which are generally in fuch abundance as

to ftock a houfekeeper with wood for four, or perhaps fix years,
according to the magnitude of the ravages which the foreft has
fuffered. It would appear that the government, if it were aware

of the circumftance, might eftedlually check thefe unlawful acls;
not fo effectually by inflicling heavy puniftiments, as by ordering
that the peafants fhould pay the fame fum for the ufe of the
wood that might be gathered, injured by conflagration, as for
that in a found ftate ; and that till the former was ufed they
mould not be allowed to cut any wood in the foreft. There may,
however, be difficulties in executing fuch meafures, which a

ftranger
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ftranger is not acquainted with ; and hence we will not blame
the government for what may not perhaps be in its power to
remedy.

I faw in this foreft the difaftrous wreck of one of thofe con-
flagrations, which had devoured the wood through an extent of
fix or feven miles, and which exhibited a moft difmal fpeclacle.
You not only faw trunks and large remains of trees lying in con-
fufion on the ground, and reduced to the ftate of charcoal, but
alfo trees {landing upright, which, though they had efcaped de-
flruclion, had yet been miferably fcorched : others, black and
bending down to one fide, whilft in the midft of the ruins of
trunk and branches appeared a group of young trees, rifing to

replace the former generation ; and, full of vigour and vegetable
life, feemed to be deriving their nourishment from the allies of
their parents.

The devaluations occasioned by fiorms in the midft of thofe
forefts is ftill more impreffive, and prefents a picture flill more

diversified and majeftic. It feems wholly inconceivable in what
manner the wind pierces through the thick aiTemblage of thofe
woods, carrying ruin and defolation into particular diflrids, where
there is neither opening nor fcope for its ravages. Poffibly it de-
fcends perpendicularly from heaven in the nature of a tornado,
or whirlwind, whofe violence nothing can oppofe, and which
triumphs over all refiitance. Trees of enormous fize are torn from
their roots, magnificent pines, which would have braved on the
ocean tempeils more furious, are bent like a bow, and touch the

earth
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earth with their humbled tops. Such as might be thought capable
of makingthe ftouteft refiftance are the mod roughly treated; and
thofe hurricanes, like the thunder of heaven, which ftrikes only
the loftieft objects, patting over the young, and fparing them, be-
caufe they are more pliant and flexible, feem to mark the ftrongeft
and moft robuft trees of the foreft, which are in condition to meet
them with a proud oppofition, as alone worthy of their rage. Let
the reader fancy to himfelf three or four miles of foreft, where he
is continually in the prefence of this difaftrous fpeclacle; let him
reprefent to his imagination the view of a thick wood, where he
can fcarcely fee one upright tree; where all of them being thus
forcibly inclined, are either propped by one another, or broken in
the middle of the trunk, or torn from their roots and proftrated
on the ground : every where trunks, branches, and the ruins of
the foreft, interrupting his view of the road, and exhibiting a

fingular picture ofconfufion and ruin.
There is a great road through the midft of this foreft which

may be tolerably fuited for travelling in fummer; but the peafants
do not always continue upon it during the winter feafon ; for
then they find no difficulty in traverfing a lake or a river, and are

not obliged to follow the windings which the great line of road
naturally makes, in order to avoid accidental interruptions : they
conftantly ftudy to proceed as much as poffible in a ftraight line ;
and that they may not lofe themfelves in thofe dark and melan-
choly woods, the firft who lights upon the moft convenient way,
marks all the trees with an axe (as is done in America), in order

to
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to point out the route to fuch as may come after him. Thofe
roads, however, are full of ftones, which render travelling ex-

tremely unpleafant. Our bones were feverely bruifed by the
eternal jolting of the fledge. After the embarraflments of this
foreft, we received fome compenfation for our flow and tedious
progrefs, by the agreeable fenfation we experienced in croffing a
lake, where we feemed to fly with all the velocity our horfes were

capable of, and without being in the leaft fliaken. We cou-
rageoufly braved the danger of deftruclion with which the crack-
ing of the ice feemed to threaten us, and difregarded the rents
which ran in all directions under our feet. We certainly mould
not have encountered the perils we were expofed to in croffing
this river, had we not found travelling by land a thoufand times
more fatiguing and difagreeable, both on account of the bad ftate
of the furface for our mode of travelling, and the inconvenience
of the ffcones which fometimes made us ftart from the fledge, be-
fore we were aware of the obftacle that lay in our way.

It was principally between Tuokola and Gumfila that we foun<f
travelling on the river haraffing and dangerous; and we fhould
probably have perifhed but for the afliftance of two peafants, who
undertook to ferve us as guides, and point out to us the places of
the river where the ice was ftrongeft and in beft condition to fup-
port us. Between Tuokola and Gumfila the river is extremely
rapid, and the current being ftronger in fome places than in others,
the ice in thofe parts is of a flender texture, fo that it was neceffary,
in order to enfure our iafety, to have a perfect knowledge of the

Vol. I. H h diredion
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dire&ion of the current in fummer. Our guides went before us

in their fledge, and we followed clofe behind them with all the
precifion which an affair of fuch delicacy and importance re-

quires. Having come to a part of the river which was almoft
entirely open, we thought it would be imprudent to attempt to

pafs it. We had however no alternative, but either to return and
travel five or fix miles by land, with all its known inconveniencies,
or paffing hard by a houfe, to make our horfes leap a barrier, and
drag the fledge over a heap of ftones, till we fhould arrive again
at the ice of the fame river. We chofe to prefer this laft mode
of proceeding; the horfes cleared the barrier, we all gave our

afliflance to lift up the fledge and throw it on the other fide, and
we re-embarked on the ice clofe by a little mill. Having got
upon the ice, we were much furprifed and concerned to find, that
we had given ourfelves all this trouble only to reach a place where
we had perils ftill more alarming to encounter. The river was

open on both fides, and it was necefTary for the fledge to pafs over
a cruft of ice which had maintained itfelf in the middle, and un-

der which the water made a frightful noife. Our guides, who ven-

tured on it firfl, affured us that there was no danger, and that
when we had croffed this piece we fhould have nothing more to

fear during the remainder of our journey. It was at the moment

a bitter pill to fwallow; but it promifed to procure us much
comfort afterwards. Although our guides had by this time got to

the other fide, our anxiety was not diminifhed ; we were unable
to conquer the relu&ance excited in our minds by the view and

noife
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noife of the water, the rapidity of the current, which fhewed it-
felfat two openings, and by the apparent fragility of the cruft of
ice which was to fupport us in the midfl of the ftream. With
exemplary difcretion we embraced the wife expedient (which
made our Finlandifh peafants laugh immoderately) of creeping
upon our knees, paffing a hillock of ice that obflru&ed our way in
that humble pofture, and of fliding on our feat to the oppofite fide,
where we joined our fledge, which waited our arrival. Thisridi-
culous fcene was highly entertaining, and converted into mirth
the terror of all our dangers.

Having croffed the river at this place, our guides informed us,
that we had no farther occafion for them, and that we might pur-
fue our journey without the fmalleft apprehenfion. They inflantly
left us without waiting for any fort of recompence for their fer-
vices ; and when we called them back and offered them money,
they feemed aftonifhed that we fhould think of rewarding them.
One of them remained deaf to all our importunities, refufed our

money with firmnefs and dignity, and went away without it. Our
narrow minds, that are filled with notions ofwhat is called refine-
ment, are at a lofs to conceive how thofe people, who appear fo
poor and low in our eyes, merely becaufe they have not a coat cut

after the model of our's, fhould refufe money, and fubmit to fo
much toil only for the pleafure of being ufeful to others, and for
the injipld fatisfaclion of doing good. Such examples, but too

rare and too little known in the polifhed circles ofgreat towns, are

not fo in thofe places which are far removed from a metropolis,
H h 2 where
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where morals have become the victim of felfifh and corrupt paf-
fions. It is the traveller, who, conftantly carrying about with him
his ideas ofcivilization (which is often only a different name for a

fyftem of refined felfifhnefs), introduces his degraded notions into
the bofom of a fimple people, obliging from inflincl:, and gene-
rous and beneficent from nature. We for ever confider it as in-
cumbent upon us to reward every little attention with money;
and knowing no gratification equal to that of receiving pecuniary
acknowledgment, we render the pureft pleafures of our nature
venal by the recompences we beflow, and corrupt and debafe, by
views of intereft, that fenfe of duty which is cherifhed by a fenti-
ment of pleafure, and enjoyed by every moral heart upon perform-
ing a good action to his fellow men.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVI.

The Journey continued—Brightnefs and Transparency ofthe Ice, and
the probable Reafon of it—Stop at Sillanpe—Arrival at Wafa—
Account of this Town : its Situation, Trade, and Inhabitants—
The Tribunal for the Government of the North of Finland, at

Wafa—The Prefident and Governor—Anecdotes ofLinnaus.

T3EFORE we reached Wafa, we were ftill not without fome
"*-' apprehenfion from travelling on the rivers ofFinland. Hitherto
the ice being covered with mow of a dirty furface, and far from
ihewing the fmalleft tranfparency, made us for the moft part for-
get that we went upon water; we were now to learn what fort of
fenfation we ftiould experience in paffing over a river, where the
ice, tranfparent as cryftal, difcovered under our feet the whole
depth of the element below, infomuch that we could ice even the
fmalleft fifties. In the firft moment of furprize, having had no

previous notice of the change, we fancied ourfelves inevitably loft,
and that we ftiould be fwallowed up, and perifti in the awful gulf.
Even the horfe himfelfwas ftartled at the novelty of his fituation ;
he fuddenlyflopped ihort, and feemed unwilling to go forward. But
the impulfe he had acquired in travelling pufhed him forward in
fpite of himfelf, and he flid, or rather Ikated upon his four jointlefs

legs,
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legs, for the fpace of eight or ten yards This ftrange mode of
travelling with a Heating horfe, upon an element where we could
count the fifties under the fledge and under the horfe's feet, was
not very amufing to us, though we were already accuftomed to a
road of ice. I was at fome pains to fatisfy myfelfas to the reafbn
why the ice was fo clear and pellucid in particular parts of the river
only ; and I think I difcovered it in the united a&ion of the folar
rays and of the wind. The wind having fwept away the mow
and cleared the furface ofthe ice, the fun, at the end of March and
beginning ofApril, having acquired confiderable force, had melted
and rendered fmooth the furface, which at firft is always fbmewhat
rough and uneven ; this being frozen during the night, formed a
mirror of the moft perfect polifh. The luftre of the ice on this
river is very remarkable; had it not been for the little mining
and perpendicular fhTures, which mewed the diameter of the ice's
thicknefs, it would have been utterly impoffible for us to diftin-
guifh it from the water below. Where the river happened to be
of a profound depth, we could perceive our vaft diftance from the
bottom only by an indiftincT: greenifli colour : the reflection that
we were fufpended over fuch an abyfs made us fliudder. Under
this terrifying irnpreffion, the vaft depth of the river, and dazzled
by the extraordinary tranfparency and brilliancy of the ice, we
crept along the furface, and felt inclined to fliut our eyes, or
turn away our .heads, that we might be lefs fenfible ofour danger.
But when the river happened to be only a yard or two deep, we
were amufed to be able to count the pebbles at the bottom of
the water, and to frighten the fifh.es with our feet.
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Before our arrival at Wafa we ftill endured much bodily fatigue
from the rough motion of the fledge; and we were obliged to

make a paufe at a fmall place called Sillanpe, which ferved as a

ftage or poft-houfe. Here we found a public houfe kept by a

widow, and fo overjoyed were we to meet again with the com-

forts of life, that we remained with her two whole days.
Wafa is the firft town you meet with upon entering Oftro-

bothnia. It is built entirely of wood, and the houfes for the
greater part only confift of one ftory. Wafa is a confiderable fta-
pelftad, fituated under the 64th degree of north latitude. It is
one hundred and fixty-two miles from Stockholm, forty-one from
Abo, fourteen from Gamla Carleby, and eight and a half from
Ny Carleby. The town was founded, with a parilh church,
Muftafaari, by Charles IX. It was endowed with certain privi-
leges in ] 6 11, and named after the illuftrious houfe of Wafa,
being at the fame time honoured with the permiffion ofbearing
the arms of that family. The late king of Sweden, Guftavus 111.
eftablifhed at Wafa, in the year 1775, a tribunal, or fupreme
council for the north of Finland, the inftitution of which was ce-

lebrated with great pomp at Stockholm, on the 20th of June,
] 776. In its dependance are three governments, viz. Wafa, Ule-
aborg, and Knopia,* two jurifdi&ions, and feven territorial judges.

The

* Before this inflitution the inhabitants of thofe diftri<fts were under the necef-
ilty of carrying their difputes to Abo. After informing myfelf as well as I could
refpefting the adminiftration of this tribunal, I found that there area third more
jaw-fuits now than there ufed to be when the people were obliged to carry them

to
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The building appropriated to the fittings of the courts is built
of {tone clofe to the town, and upon the declivity of a rifing
ground to the fouth-eaft, oppofite to the governor's palace and
the royal farm of Thoriholm. This edifice is feventy yards in
length by twenty-feven in breadth, and thirty-three in height,
and confifts of three flories. In front it is ornamented with a
clock. It is of the doric order of architecture, and is altogether
one of the handfomeft buildings in the kingdom. On the frieze
is obfervable the following infcription : " Guftavus 111. R. S.

" anno Imperii XII. extruxit Themidique dicavit." To the weft-
ward is an open place, a hundred yards broad, and two hundred
and fifty-five in length, called the market-place of Guftavus, from
which, oppofite to the front of the houfe, runs an avenue of" four
rows of trees on each fide, a hundred yards broad, and five hun-
dred long. Around the market-place are erecled the houfes of
the members of the tribunal, in a ftyle of perfecl fymmetry. The
inhabitants, for the ornament of the town, have begun to plant
avenues of trees to the eaft, north and fouth ofthe railing that in-
clofes the building.

The town ofWafa is in a very improving condition, both as to
the daily extenfion of its trade, and the increafing number of its
commodities. As it now ftands, it covers a furface of fixteen
hundred yards in length, and a thoufand in breadth, and contains

to i'o great a diftance ; which fecms to prove that tribunals and lawyers multiply
law-fuits, juft as phyficians are faid fometimes to have added to the number of
difeaies.

feventeen
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Seventeen ftreets, feven of which run from north to fouth, and
cut the remaining ten at right angles. The ftreets are all ftraight
and not too narrow. Here is a church which in common belongs
to the town and the parifh of Muftafaari; alfb a fchool and a laza-
retto. The burying ground is upon a neat plain of considerable
elevation, at a quarter of a mile's diflancefrom the town. Befides
the fupreme court, which is conftituted by the burgomafters and
counfellors, there is likewife a fubordinate court ofjuftice, which
is the only one in this government.

The trade of this town with foreign nations is rather confider-
able: their chief articles of exportation are tar, pitch, rafters,
deals which they fend to Stockholm, bendes rye, butter, butchers'
meat chiefly beef, oil offeals, fkins, tallow, &c.: fhips for fale, which
are generally conflrucled of fir, are alfo built here. Wafa has an

annual market or fair, on the 24th of Auguft,, but it is of little
eonfequence..

Among the eftablifhments of public utility you may reckon a

a medicine repofitory (which in England would be called a medi-
cine warehoufe,. or apothecary's fhop), a medical or botanical
garden, a cloth manufacture, a workhoufe for twilling tobacco,
and a plantation of feven acres of that dejlroyer of metis morals as

well as health,* three tan yards, a manufactory for oil. from the
feal, two dye-houfes, and a building for the boiling of pitch.

The old harbour is difficult of accefs, but there is a new one

• Thus wrote King James T. of England. What abfurd opinion is there that
has notbeen fan&ioned byauthors!

Vol. I. li. fituated
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fituated a mile from the former, which is more convenient. In
the year 1 7Q4 fix fhips were employed for foreign and three for
home trade.

In the year 1 790, Wafa confuted of three hundred and eighty-
four houfes and houfe-fteads, four hundred and fifty-five families,
eleven hundred and fifty-five citizens paying taxes, of between
fifteen and fixty years of age. The number of males was in all
two thoufand one hundred and feventy-fix. The town is bound
to equip nine failors for the royal navy. The revenue of the ma-

ritime cuftom-houfe for the year 1784 was eighteen hundred
and fifteen rix dollars.

In the vicinity of the town are fprings of mineral water, called
Guftavus's wells, after the prefent prince royal: they were firfl
difcovered in the year 1750. Since the royal tribunal was eftab-
lifhed here, a new high road has been made by order of his ma-

jefty, which goes through the pariflies of Happo, Alajauoi, Saure-
javoi, and from Haukas to Cuopio, a town of Savolax. Having
paid our compliments to the prefident and governor, we had pre-
fently an invitation to dine with them. They made it their bufi-
nefs to invite the moft interefting fociety of Wafa to meet us:

they treated us magnificently, and in the fame ftyle of ceremony
that we had experienced at Stockholm; for here, as in other
countries, the towns of the provinces always look up toj and fludy
to imitate the manners of the capital.

It feemed to me like a dream to meet here a lady fo amiable,
fo well informed, and fo polifhed in her manners as we found the

wife
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wife of the prefident of the court of juftice: fhe underftands
Italian and French, and has acquired a tafte for the beauties of our

beft Italian poets.
I faw at the houfe of the prefident a very intelligent and con-

verfable clergyman. We had much converfation concerning the
Finlanders, efpecially on the fubje£t of their poetry, and he men-

tioned a variety of interefting particulars. Speaking of Linnaeus
with whom he had been well acquainted at Upfala, he had much
to fay on the character of the Swedifh naturalift, and dwelt par-
ticularly on the extreme vanity which that great man feems to

have carried to the moft difgufting length. He related to me

fbme anecdotes which gave ftrong indications of that weaknefs.
A lady of the province of Upfala, who had never been beyond its
boundaries, applied to a friend of Linnaeus for a letter ofrecom-

mendation, that me might have an opportunity of making the
acquaintance of this eminent character, and at the fame time fee
his collection. The philofbpher received her with much polite-
nefs, and as he was fhewing her the mufeum, the good lady was

fo filled with aftonifhment at the fight of an affemblage of fuch
a number of different objects, upon each of which Linnaeus had
always Something to remark, that fhe exclaimed with a figh, Ino
longer wonder that Linnaus isfo well known over the wholeprovince
of TJpfala ! Linnaeus, who inftead of the province of Upfala expecl-
ed to hear the xvhole itniverfe, was fo mocked, that he would mew
her nothing more of the mufeum, and fent the lady away quite
confounded at the change of his humour, and at the fame time

I i 2 firmly
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firmly believing that her high encomium had wounded the feel-
ings of the great philofopher. One day, being in a melancholy
temper, he gave orders that no perfon fhould be admitted to him,
and placed himfelf, in his bed-gown and night-cap, fad and pen-
sive upon his fofa. An officer in the Swedifh fervice arrived with
a party of ladies, who had made a journey for the exprefs pur-
pcfe of feeing the Linnaean collection. The officer was denied
admittance; but being aware ofLinnaeus's caprice, he would not
be refufed by the fervant, but pufhed by him, and entered the
chamber where Linnaeus was fitting. At firft fome indignation
was fhewn at this intrufion ; but the officer introduced the ladies
with a moft extravagant panegyric, to the ilhflrious philofopher,
who was thefole objeft of their journey; to the man whom the whole
world allowed to be the greateft; to that man who had put nature

herfelf to the rack in order to dtfcover her dearefl fecrets, &c. Lin-
naeus's furly humour inftantly forfoolc him, and he never appeared
more amiable in his manners than to this officer, whom he em-

braced tenderly, calling him his true friend, &c. &c. He was fo
fingularly enamoured of praife, that his mind was never in that
fedate ftate which would have enabled him to diftinguifh true

commendation from flattery and deception. The clergyman,
who at firft could not credit fuch reports, was convinced of their
reality by one of his friends, who compofed fo ridiculous an eu-

logy for Linnaeus, that the weakeft child might have treated it as

a farce or fatire: it was worded in the bombaft of the middle
ages, or in the Afiatic ftyle : he called him the fun ofbotanifts,

the
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the Jupiter of the literati, the fecretary of nature, an ocean of
fcience, a moving mountain of erudition, and other appellations
to the fame effecl:. Linnaeus, far from feeling difpleafure at fuch
exceffive and ridiculous compliments, interrupted the panegyrifr
at each phrafe, embracing him, and calling him his deareft friend.

The governor invited us to dine with him the following day.
At table, talking of oeconomy, it was agreed by the company that
Wafa was the town of all others where one may live on the
cheapeft terms. A woodcock, which at Stockholm would coft
thirty-two Swedifh fkillings, or fixteen pence Englifh, is bought at

Waia for four. The price of a water-quail at Stockholm, twelve
fkillings,here is only two fkillings the pair. Fire wood colls almoft
nothing, except the trouble of cutting it. The clergyman ob-
ferved, that for three rix dollars he kept a fire in his apartment
every day without intermiffion during eight months of the year.

The prefident is the firft perfbn in Wafa, though, as his falary
is paid in paper, or rix-geld, he has about a thoufand rix dollars
lefs than the governor, whofe appointment confifts in provifions
or natural produce, by which he regularly clears an annual in-
come of two thoufand four hundred rix dollars; a fum more than
fufficient to enable him to live in this place like a great lord.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVII.

Departurefrom Wafa—Inconveniencies of the Journey over the Ice—
Arrival at Gamla Carkby—Account of this Town—Proceed on
the Journey : new Difficulties arijtng from the Ice—Account of
Braheflad—Arrival at Uleaborg.

A S travelling in the fledge becomes extremely difficult at this
-*- ■*- advanced period of the feafon, we forefaw that we mould
have a very painful and difagreeable journey from Wafa to Ulea-
borg. The governor ofWafa earneflly employed himfelf to trace
out for us a route, by which we might travel the greater part of
the diflance upon the ice; at the fame time he ifTued an order,
by which the peafants of thofe diftricls through which we were to

pafs, were enjoined to fupply us with horfes all the way to the
frontiers of his government. This was an additional mark of the
obliging attention which we had experienced in fo many inftances
from him during our flay; but his orders in their execution were

by no means of that advantage to us which we had reafon to ex-

pecT:, for the peafants in thofe parts are not at all in the habit of
conducting travellers, and are in want of many things necefTary for
that purpofe. Their fledges are ill conftru&ed; they are extremely
flow in yoking their horfes, and have not a fufficient fupply:

we
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we therefore were conftantly obliged to wait for fbme hours be-
fore they had prepared for our departure.

The journey from Wafa to Uleaborg is about one hundred and
ninety Englifh miles. We purfued our courfe along the coaft,
croffing rivers, woods, and branches of the fea, and were fome-
times at a confiderable diftance from the fliore. The whole of this
van: tra<ft of country is flat, and abounds in woods of firs and pines
of a very large fize. The coafts are naked and (tony, and prefent
rocks and iflets without the fmalleft appearance of vegetation.
We proceeded with the greateft diligence, but we became ex-

tremely wearied by the mode of travelling we were obliged to

adopt. Before we arrived at Gamla Carleby, we faw at fea two

frigates, and foon after pafTed four or five merchant mips which
the ice had detained, and conftrained to pafs the winter in thofe
regions.

Gamla Carleby is a decent town, fituated in a fmall gulf of
the fea, and has fome trade : it is at the diftance of one hundred
and forty-fix Swedifh miles from Stockholm, ifyou go the ufual
north road towards Tornea, fifty-five from Abo, and fourteen
from Wafa. It was founded in the year 1620 by Guftavus Adol-
phus, who conferred upon it certain privileges, which have been
confirmed to the inhabitants at different periods fince that time.
The town is regularly built, with a handfome market-place, five
flreets in its length and five in its breadth, which are each twenty
yards wide; and it contains two hundred and fourteen houfe-
fteads, or lots for houfes. In the year 1/yo there were here thirty-

one
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one merchants, three hundred and twenty-eight families, eight
hundred and twenty-feven perfons paying taxes ; and the whole
number of inhabitants was one thoufand three hundred and fixty-
feven. The town has a church built of wood for the ufe of its
own inhabitants, and the burying ground is on the outfide of the
town.

The harbour, on account of a fand bank which blocks up it»
entrance, is inacceffible to fhips heavy laden and drawing much
water, its depth being only from twelve to thirteen feet, fo that
large veiTels are compelled to lie in the road while they load and
unload: it is to be hoped, however, that this inconvenience will
ibon be remedied. The town has alfo a place for loading in the
parifhKalajoki, with a dock, and carries on a confiderable trade in
fhips built for exportation, in tanning, deals, butter, tallow, and
hops. It had in the year 17Q4 fourteen fhips (amounting alto-
gether to one thoufand five hundred and thirty-fix tons), of which
thirteen were for foreign trade; thefe exported about one thou-
fand eight hundred barrels of tar, one thoufand five hundred bar-
rels of pitch, from three to four hundred dozens of planks, two

thoufand pounds ofbutter, two hundred and feventy-three hun-
dred weight of tallow, nine hundred barrels of corn, &c. The in-
land cuftoms for the year 1781 produced about two thoufand one
hundred and twenty-five, and thofe of the maritime department
two thoufand and twenty-feven rix dollars.

The inhabitants of Gamla Carleby plant tobacco, and prepare
it for ufe; they are engaged in other branches of induftry ; they

raife
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raife potatoes, rye, and barley, and have about three hundred acres

of arable land in cultivation. Not far from the town is a printied
cotton maunfactory ; alfo a houfe for boiling pitch, a ftore-houfe
for tar, a faw-mill near the mouth of the river Kulajoki, &c. The
magiftracy confifts of a burgomafter and fix council-men. About
a mile from Carleby are fome fprings of mineral water.

From Gamla Carleby we continued our journeyon the ice, and
experienced a new fenfation peculiar to this mode of travelling.
We have before obferved, that the froft is here fo intenfe, as to

arreft the fea in its waving motion. The fun becoming more

powerful with the advancement of the feafon, melted confider-
ably the ice on the furface. The water thus produced during the
day, collecled in the cavities or furrows, and formed little pools
or rivulets, which we were under the neceffity of traverfing in our

fledges; and as they were always a confiderable depth in the
middle, we faw ourfelves defcending we knew not where, and ac-

tually thought we fhould fink to the bottom of the ocean. The
intrepidity, or rather indifference, with which the Finlander made
his way through thofe pools, encouraged us a little ; but the re-

collecHon that we were upon the fea, and a confcioufnefs that the
water was entering our fledge, excited at firft frightful apprehen-
fions, and a continued difagreeable feeling.

In nights of fevere and intenfe cold, fuch as frequently occur at
that time of the year, a crufl of ice is formed over thofe pools,
infomuch, that the water becomes inclofed between two plates of
ice: in this cafe the fledge, as it pafTes over the upper crufl, which

Vol. I. X k is
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is generally ofbut a brittle texture, breaks it, and fuddenly falls
into the water, which bubbles up all about the fledge, nor does it
itop till it gets to the fecond layer of ice. This unexpected fall
produces a horrible fenfation; and though there are rarely more

than two feet of diftance from one ftratum of ice to the other, yet
the fight of the water, the plunging of the horfe, &c. are exceed-
ingly alarming.

In our travels on the ice we fell in with fifliermen who ufe the
hook and bait: they fometimes Hopped, and amufed us by fhew-
ing us the fifh they had caught. Their figure was a great curio-
fity to us : they fcour over the ice in long wooden pattens, and
move themfelves along with a pole they hold in their hand. The
velocity of their progress is almoft incredible; and the wonderful
celerity of motion in their bodies, without the fmalleft preceptible,
action in their legs (for they ufe only their arms), forms a very
{Inking fight to a perfon beholding them for the firft time. When
employed in fifhing, they exhibit a very curious picture, on account

of the contraft which is obfervable in all thofe objects. They
carry along with them a fmall triangular fail, which, when they
have occafion to remain long feated on the ice, they fpread, in
order to fhelter them from the wind. Having perforated the ice
with a kind ofchifel, which makes a part of their apparatus, they
plunge the hook into the fea to the depth of about thirty feet:
if the cold happens to be fomewhat fevere, they are obliged to be
continually flirring the water at the orifice of the hole to prevent
its freezing. We witneffed feveral lucky dips of the fifhermen's

hooks,
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hooks, and we did not leave them till we had caught fome fifh
ourfelves. Afterwards, wifhing to try whether we could run on

the ice with their pattens, we afforded no fmall diverfion to thofe
good people by our awkwrard manner of ufing them, as well as

by feveral falls, which were more amufing to the fpeclators than
agreeable to the performers.

You meet often in thofe parts with what may be termed dif-
ruptions of the ice, which form a flrange picturefque appearance,
fometimes refembling the ruins of an ancient caftle. The caufe
of thefe difruptions is the rocks, which happen to be at the depth
of fbme feet under the furface of the water. During the preva-
lence of the intenfe cold, the water freezes frequently three feet
or more in thicknefs; the elevation of the fea is confequently di-
minifhed, and finks in proportion to the diameter of the ice that
is formed: then thofe fhelves and rocks overtop the furface, and
break the cohefion of the ice, while accident depofits the detached
mafTes and fragments in a thoufand irregular forms. It is ex-

tremely dangerous to traverfe the ice in thofe parts during night,
unlefs you have the compafs conflantly in your hand, and even
with it you are not always fafe. The traveller is frequently in-
terrupted by thofe obftacles; he often lofes fight of the coaft,
while the whitenefs of the fnow dazzles his eyes, and makes it
extremely difficult to difcern the traces of the fledges which have
patted that way before: thus he is in no fmall danger of lofing
the road, and of going on in a different direction, which may lead

Kk2 him
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him far in the icy defert; an accident which happened to us more
than once.

I have made no mention of Braheftad, a fmall town we pafled
on the road, becaufe I did not think it at the time of much con-
fcquence ; I fhall however give fome account of it here. This
town is a ftapelftad, and fituated under the 64th degree 43 minutes
of latitude, in the bailwick and parifli of Salo, one hundred and
thirty-five leagues and a half from Stockholm(by the common
north road),* fixty-nine from Abo, eight and a half from Ulea-
borg, and thirty from Wafa. It {lands on the gulf of Bothnia,
at the top of a bay formed by two peninfulas : the town itfelf is
upon the main land. It was founded by Count Peter Brahe, who
confidered this fituation as particularly favourable for trade. The
town became his property by purchafe, and in December 1649
he provided it with a charter and certain privileges: in 1052 it
was called after his name. Thofe privileges were confirmed to

the town in 1651, 1652, 1080 ; and the laft and mofl important,
by which it acquired the right of ftapelftad, to carry on foreign
trade, is dated the 7th April 1791- F°r its armorial bearings it
has part of the arms of the family of Brahe, viz. a horfe, and a

man with a lance and helmet. The harbour was once good and
convenient; but at prefent it is choaked up with mud, infomuch
that only fmall vefTels, or large ones with half their cargo, are
able to enter it. Ships drop anchor at the mouth of the harbour,
a quarter of a mile from the market place.

* Which runs along the guff of Bothnia to Tornea.
The
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The trade of the town confifts in pitch, tallow, butter, hides,,
furs, a fmall quantity of falmon, and other fifh. The exports,
for fome years before 1/02, taken at an average, amounted to

fourteen thoufand four hundred and forty-four barrels of tar, ten

thoufand hundred weight ofbutter, and one thoufand five hun-
dred and feventy-one hundred weight of tallow. Their traffic
in butcher's meat was once considerable, as well as that of pre-
ferves of rubus chumaemorus, a berry peculiar to Sweden. They
alfo export wood and planks for fhipping, which are cut by a faw-
mill on the river Pyhajoki. From abroad they import fait, of
which the town takes care to have a conftant fupply of one thou-
fand eight hundred tons. In the year 1794, the town had four-
teen fhips of one thoufand and fifty-five tons burthen in all: of
thefe, four, or perhaps fix, are employed in foreign trade. They
have a rope-work, and a cotton manufactory, fufficient for home
confumption, and a good fiftiery.

The town pofTefTes but a very fmall territory. In the year
1790 the number of the inhabitants was feven hundred and fixty-
three; and of five hundred and forty who paid taxes, twenty-
eight were merchants and thirty-two burgefTes. The number
of the houfes in 1794 was one hundred and twenty-four, the
families two hundred and twenty-five, perfons paying taxes five
hundred and fevcnty-two. The duties colle&ed at the mari-
time cuftom-houfe for the year 179], amounted to one thoufand
and twenty-five rix dollars thirty {killings. Clofe to the town

there are a manufactory of pitch, and a ftorehoufe for tar: there
is,
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is, betides, another manufactory of pitch at Pyhajoki. The in-
habitants are provided with milk from the parifhes of Pyhajoki
and Kulajoki.

We arrrived at Uleaborg on the feventh of April, where we
found, clofe by the town-houfe, a tolerable inn, which is the only
one in the place. At night, after we were gone to bed, we were
furprifed by an incident which appeared to us very extraordinary
in a country of fo high a latitude. I have long been in the dan-
gerous habit, before falling afleep, to read a book for half an hour.
That evening I happened to be reading Ariofto, when I thought I
heard three taps on the window of our chamber, which was on the
ground floor. I paid not the fmalleft. attention to it the firft
nor even the fecond time. When it was repeated the third time,
I began to fufpect it had fome meaning; but as I read Ariofto, I
was difpofed to doubt whether it was not an effect of my imagi-
nation, heated perhaps by that of the poet. The fourth time,
however, I had fcarce the fhadow of a doubt that it was fome-
body who tapped at the window ; but Hill, to guard againft illu-
fion, I awaked my companion, who flept in another bed in the
fame room; and after acquainting him with my impreffion,
prayed him to liften, and obferve whether he could not hear a

noife at the window. We then heard the three traps repeated,
accompanied with a voice, which uttered fomerhing indiftinclly.
I rofe, put on my pelice, and taking up my piftols went out of

the chamber to fee what it might be. But how great was my

furprife !....It was a fine girl who wanted a corner of a bed. I
immediately
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immediately uncocked, and laid afide the piftols, for fear of doing
mifchief....What happened afterwards ?....For the folution of fuch
difficult problems, Ariofto generally refers to another canto; but
for the folution of this, let the reader conjecture what might have
happened to himfelf in fimilar circumftances.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Account of Uleaborg: Situation, Population, and Trade—Mineral
Springs near Uleaborg—The Soil in the Neighbourhood of this
Town, and its mineral Productions—The Climate and Seafons—
Vegetation, and animal Creation.

TLEABORG is a ftapelftad, fituated in 05 degrees north la-
titude. It was founded by Charles IX. in 1605. It has

two cuflom-houfes, one for the land, and one for the fea; two

fquares, fixteen ftreets, and is divided into quarters. The popula-
tion is about three thoufand eighthundred fouls. The articles of
exportation are as follow:

Tar (exported annually) tons 30,000
Pitch, ditto — -— 3,000
Butter, ditto — — 30,000
Tallow, ditto — — 70,000
Salmon, ditto — — 2,000
Dried pike, ditto — — 4,000

Apeculiar fpecies ofherrings, ditto — 300

Planks, ditto — — dozens 600
The goods that are imported from abroad are, wine, oil, and

lemons, which altogether do not amount to much. The yearly
importation
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importation of fait amounts on an average to almofr. ten thoufand
tons : it is brought from the Mediterranean, and particularly from
Spain.

Under the head of manufactures come two faw-mills, two corn*-

mills, three fulling-mills for fluffs of wool and linen cloth; a

tobacco manufactory, and three dying houfes. The public revenue
produces eight thoufand rix dollars per annum. Uleaborg fends
four fhips to the Mediterranean, which return laden with different
articles, but principally fait. Befides thefe, there are other veffels
employed in freightage.

In the iflands at the mouth of the river are two or three docks
for building fhips, where about fix vefTels every year of different
fizes are conflru&ed. The port of Uleaborg is a very bad one :
the (hipping is obliged to remain in the road about two Englifh
miles from the town, and to load and unload by means oflighters.
The road itfelf is every year more and more filled up with fand
and gravel.

In the year 1600, Uleaborg was vifited by Charles IX.; in 10l 8

by Guftavus Adolphus ; in 1694, by Charles XL; and in 1752,
by Adolphus Frederic. It was attacked by the Ruffians in 1498,
1517, 158g, and 15Q2. In 1714, and 1743, it was treated with

particular feverity by thofe invaders, and almoft ruined.
There are at Uleaborg fome mineral fprings, and valetudinarians

come hither for the purpofe of drinking the waters. In the year
1799, there were among thefe but three or four foreigners, which,
when contrafted with the multiplicity of thofe who refort to

Spa, and other places on the continent, makes this place appear
Vol. I. LI very
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very infignificant. The chemical properties of the Uleaborg
waters are thefe:—-A veffel of a hundred cubical inches, con-

tains
Sal digeftivum feu
Alkali vegetabile —— — 1.0
Alkali minerale —- «— 5.7
Calx vitriolata — — 0.8

Calx aerate —- — 1.1
Ferrum — — 1.2
Terra filicea — — 1.7

To which rnuft be added twelve cubic inches of carbonic acid,
and ten of hepatic gas.

The river Ulea, on the banks of which the town is fituated,
tolls down with a great noife; and its navigation is attended with
eonfiderable danger. The trading veffels which go on this river
to the fea, are conducted by pilots paid by government, and ma-

triculated or regiftered. None of the Finnifh peafants, unlefs thus
regiftered, are permitted to engage in that navigation. This regu-
lation was adopted to prevent the continuance of accidents which
frequently happened in the river, by boats being upfet and people
drowned, who were going up and down. Such is the velocity
with which ftiips perform their courfe down the river, that they
generally run fix Englilh miles in the fpace of twenty minutes.
The falmon fifhery here is very eonfiderable ; and the falmon of
Uleaborg fetch a higher price at Stockholm than thofe of any
other place. Speaking of falmon, I fhall be excufed by myreader
for relating a facl, not more fingular than well authenticated :—

A gentle-
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A gentleman of Uleaborg went thence by fea to Stockholm; on
his return, the fhip's fteward, in cleaning the plate after dinner,
let fall into the fea a filver fpoon, which was fwallowed by a fal-
rnon that chanced to pafs by. The day after this falmon made
his way up the river near Uleaborg, where it was caught by a

fimerman. The fifher went to fell the fpoon to a filverfmith, who,
on recognizing the cypher, immediately conveyed it to the gen-
tleman's wife. The lady, who had not received any intelligence
from her hufband fince his departure from Uleaborg-, was (truck

with the belief that he had been flxipwrecked; and this feemed
the more probable, as his return had been delayed by contrary
winds. The gentleman at laft confoled his afflidted wife by his
re-appearance, and amufed her with the recital of the mode in
which the iilver fpoon was loft.

With regard to the foil in the vicinity of Uleaborg, it differs in
fome particulars; but it is generally fandy. In the valleys, on the
fides of rivulets, and on the banks ofthe river Ulea, there is to be
found fome mould; but in fuch fmall quantities as fcarcely to
be worthy of notice. If there be any to be difcovered elfewhere,
it has either been wafhed down from the adjacent hills, or has
been ground on which country-houfes formerlyftood. Marl, the
•creta argillacea JiJJiU-friabilis, Linn, is, as far as I know, not to be
met with in this neighbourhood, nor chalk, nor lime-earth ; but
lime-ftone has been found in the parifhes of Kemi Muhos, Pal-
damo, and Fijao. In Padesjerfoi a copper-mine has been dif-
covered, which is now wrought. The ore is pyrites ferreo-cup-

L 1 2 rtus,
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revs, Linn. In feveral places in the vicinity, efpecially in the
parifhes of Paldamo and Sotkamo, there is iron-earth, or ochre*
The peafants, without any affiflance from others, make for
themfelves as much good iron and fteel as they have occasion for.
From Sotkamo Mr. Julin * brought, and has in his poffeffion,. a

ftrong blood-ftone ore, with cryftal ; and this alfo is to be found
at Kemi. On the fea-fhores of Kemi, near Paldamo and Kala-
joki, you meet with great quantities of black fand impregnated
with iron. In fome places about Kemi, Sotkamo, Kufamo, and
Paldamo, you will light upon a fpecies of Hate, thefchijlui arde-
Jia, Linn, arranged, 1 believe, by the late mineralogifts under the
genus of ardejia tegularis. It is not, however, good for roofing.
The moft common fort confifts of fand confolidated by clay, 05

a mixture ofclay and quartz.
Befides the grey and red granite, the moft common flone here,

you will find a reddifli and clear quartz pebble ftone, flint flone,
feltfpar, and rock cryflal, being the nitrum quartzofum aqueum,
Linn. Black fhorl, ffclwerlum -f nigrumj. is to be feen in a few
places near Sotkamo and Reovanjemi; in the neighbourhoodof the
town,below the quickfands, and on the margins of lakes. Claypre-
vails throughout the whole of the parifhes of Kemi, Paldamo, and
Sotkamo. You meet withJaxum micaceum fijfile c'mereum atomk
interftinflis quartzojis micace'ifque, Linn, of various colours, but
moftly ofblack-grey; as alfo the talcum ollare, Linn. In Pudef-

* This gentleman will be again mentioned hereafter.
t See Retzic's Mineralogia, genus Schoerlum.

jervi
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jervi and Sotkamo, at the village of Riftiarfoi, and in the parifli
ofPaldamo, mill-flones may be obtained, which confifl of a very
good fand-ftone. About a couple of miles to the northward
of Uleaborg, is found on the highway the well known Rapa-
kivi, which, according to Kirwan, is an aggregate oifeltfpar and
mica ; its colour is brown, or brownilh red ; it moulders by ex-
pofure to the air ; but that is only when the mica exceeds. Mr.
Kirwan adds, when thefeltfpar exceeds, it forms a durable {lone,
called in Italy granitone*

There is no great chain of mountains nearer to Uleaborg than
the land ridge to the north-eaft, and eaft fouth-eaft ; the ground
being for the moft part low, and covered with coppices, bogs,
and moraffes; which give to the country around the town a dull
and heavy appearance. The fituation being damp, and not fuffi-
ciently fheltered, the effe&s of night frofts are always feverely felt.

The land ridge is a vaft chain of mountains running eaftward,
from the Haldefield in Tornea.Lapmark to Peletowaddi in Kemi,
forming a boundary between Sweden and Norway, and between
the parifhes Enara and Soetankyla ; and after flretching farther to
the fouth-eaft, it proceeds fouthward through Kemi to Wiife-
wana, by the church ofKuufamo, to SarwitaifTal, and hence ex-
tending to Kojuretapal, it conftitutes the boundary between the
parifhes of Paldamo, Sotkamo, and Ruffia.

* SeeKirwan's Elements ofMineralogy, vol. i. p. 345. By Linnseus it was flrft
called muriafaxi ex mica fpato que, and thus characterifed : Coajiat faxo aggre-
gato exfpato Jiavo et mica deliquefcente fub dio verfus meridiem. And in the later
editions it was termed, faxum fatifccns, and defcribed in this manner: fpatofum
micaceumque jalfumfatifcens.

Places
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Places lying under the fame latitudes, or where the days and
nights at the folftices are of the fame length, are faid in general
to have the fame climates. With regard to the geographical cli-
mate of Uleaborg, it correfponds with that of Kemi in Ruffia,
of Gorodock and Kuoovatfkai in Siberia, of Cape Tfchukotfkoi.
Nos, towards the Frozen Sea, of St. James's in North America, of
the fouthern cape of Greenland, of Skalholt in Iceland, and Dron-
theim in Norway.

By the phyfical climate is meant the difference of cold and
heat, and the condition of the weather in different places at the
fame feafons. The principal and moft general caufes of the di-
verfity of phyfical climate, are the longer or lhorter continuance
of the fun above the horizon, and the perpendicularity or obli-
quity of his rays ; befides this, the ftate of the atmofphere, which
lurrounds the earth to the height often Swedifh (or nearly feventy
Englifh) miles, and which accordingly, ask is more or lefs charged
with vapours, intercepts and drfperfes more or lefs of the fun-
beams in their defcent to the earth. The climate is alfo modified
by the fituation ofplaces on hills or plains, near the fea or on con-

tinents. The mild winters in England are owing to the warm-

nefs of the furroundingocean, while Switzerland, lying fix degrees
farther to the fouth., experiences a much greater degree ofcold, on

account of its topographical fituation.
The fouth and ibuth fouth-weft winds blowing towards Ulea-

borg, along the gulf of Bothnia, are for the moft part warm after
,midfum.mer till autumn; but before midfummer, as long as the

gulf
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gulf is frozen over, they are always cold. The extraordinary de-

gree ofcold that prevails at Uleaborg is in a great meafure owing
to the vaft forefts and deferts, which retain a great portion of ice
even in fummer. In proportion to the progrefs of agriculture,
as water and wood are cleared away from the furface, which pre-
vent the fun from warming the earth, it may be expected that
the climate of this place will become more mild and gentle.

From a comparifon of obfervations made at Stockholm and
Uleaborg, it appears that the heat of the thermometer of Cel-
fius, at a mean height at Stockholm throughout the whole year,
is nearly 6° above 0, whereas at Uleaborg it generally ftands at

1° 2-10ths below the freezing point; of courfe the climate of
Uleaborg differs by 70 2-loths. During a fpace of twenty year3
the mercury at Stockholm fell feven hundred and nine times to

15 degrees* and once as far as 40 degrees below the freezing point.
At Uleaborg there are two months more of winter than at

Stockholm, and one third lefs of fpring. The autumn is ofnearly
the fame duration in both places. As to the comparative length
of the autumn, this depends not only on the lingering courfe of
the fun in the autumnal folftice, but more on the fouth and
fouth-weft winds which prevail in the months of Auguft, Sep-
tember, Oelober, and part of November. Thofe winds which
come from the gulf of Bothnia are warmed by the water, which
preferves a greater degree of heat than the atmofphere. But on

the contrary, in the winter feafon, when the fea is frozen, the
winds which blow from the fame quarter, are cold and difagree-

able,
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able, as are thofe alfo of the weft and north-weft. The eaft and
north-eaft winds are in general warm in fpring, becaufe thofe
winds, after croffing the White Sea, traverfe more than thirty
Swedifli miles of land, covered with woods and moraffes, warmed
by the influence of the fun and of vegetation. But in the au-
tumn the fame winds, after the marines are frozen, are very cold.

The frofts of the night during the fummer come on towards
the end of Auguft, and fometimes even in July, as the froft in
1/95, which was very fevere on the 25th of July, and fpoiled
all the legumens and the more delicate culinary vegetables.

Notwithftanding the coldnefs of the climate the animals thrive
very well, and vegetation is more rapid here than in any other
place. There are inftanees of grain having been fown and reaped
in the fpace of fix weeks. The principal caufe of this pheno-
menon is the fine nights, or rather the continual prefence of the
fun.

Mr. Julin, whofe name I mall have occafion to mention in the
following pages, communicated to me fome interefting obfer-
vations on the climate of Uleaborg, which I think will not be
deemed unworthy of a place at the end of this chapter.

Some
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Some general Signs ofSpring and Summer at Ulehborg, according to

twenty-fouryears' Obfervation, by J. Julin.
About

March 5. - - The melting ice and fnow begin to trickle from the roofs of tke
houfe.

April i. - - The (how-bunting (emberiza nivalis,Lin.) appears.
April 25. - - The wild geefe and the birds of the lakes arrive.

The papilio urticse (Lin.) makes its appearance.
The lark (alanda urvenfis, Lin.) lings.
The fields are bare, i. c. free from fnow.

Mat 5. - - - The white wagtail (motacilla alba, Lin.) fhews itfelf.
The wheat ear, or white tail (motacilla cenanthe, Lin.)

May 15—20. - The rivers open, and the ice melted.
A beginning may be made of planting in the kitchen gardens.

May 25. - - The martin (hirundo urbica, Lin.) comes.
The cuckow (cuculus canorus, Lin.) calls.
The fpring corn is out.

May 30. - - Marfli marigold (caltha paluftris, Lin.) flowers.
Trees, for inftance thebirch, (betula alba) put forth their leaves.

June 12. - - Summer's warmth, of 12 degrees above o.
August 10. - Night frofts begin.
August 20. - Harveft begins. Winter rye (fecalo) is fown.
September 25. The birch (betula alba) fheds its leaves.
November 20- The ice bears; the ground is covered with fnow.

GENERAL REMARKS.
f. The Winter begins in October, and lafts full feven months, or till the end of

April. The Spring is fhort, and is overwith the month of May. The Summer
commences in June, and continues three months. Autumn takes its beginning
with September, and onlyextends to the end of that month.

2. The greateft cold in winter is in January, and the greateft heat in Cummer
commonly towards the end of July.

3. The middle temperature for the whole year, ifwe except the periods when
thefeafons exert their particular influence, is about the freezing point of the ther-
mometer, or, in other words, conftant winter.

4. The night frofts are fometimes pretty inarp, efpecially from about the 10th to
the 20th of Auguft. July 25th, 1785, feveral things in the kitchen gardens werebit
by thefroft, for example the potatoes(folonum tuberofum) and thebeans (phafeolus).

5. However inort the fummer may be in this part of the world, the grais and
corn neverthelefs grow fufficiently ripe. There have been inftances that the com
wasfown and brought in quite ripe in the fpace of forty-two days.

Vol. I. Mm Extract
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Extractfrom a Meteorological Journalkept at Uleaborg, under
65° 1' 30" North Latitude, by J. Julin.

DEGREES OF CELSIUS'S THERMOMETER.

Greatuil
Heat, 1-

Greateit
Cold. — Middlo

Heat, t
Middle
Cold. —— Middle

Temperat.Years.

1776 1- 21° — 29' t 7° — 12° — 0° 9' The middle heightof thebaro-
meter, for the whole year, is
25 inches, and 29 decimal

1777 22 27 7 12 2 2

1778 22 22 6 13 2 5 lines.

1779 21 27 7 12 0 9
The middleheightof the xro-»

ter descending from the at-
1780 20 29 6 15 3 4 mosphere amounts to 13|

inches in the year ; which is
1781 20 40 6 15 3 0 upon an average thus calcu-
1782 23 37 9 10 0 1 lated for thefour seasons,viz.

1783 20 31 7 15 2 5 For Winter 6 deg. 0 min.

1784 17 30 6 12 1 9
Spring 2 0
Summer5 1

1785 25 30 9 11 + 0 5 Autumn 0 5
The middle temperatureof the

1786 27 32 11 11 1- 1 0 four seasons is, according to a

1787 25 31 21 10 1- 1 9 mean proportion of twelve
years, as follows:

1788 29 34 12 20 f 0 9 Winter 10 deg. cold —
1789 30 34 16 20 1- 1 8 Spring 6 deg. warm j-

Summer 15 deg.warmf
Autum 6 deg. warmf1790 26 28 11 16 1-27

1791 24 21 11 14. f 3 1

1792 28 33 13 19 t 1 7

1793 27 32 13 16 t 2 1

N. B. The sign (f) signi-
fies warmth, or that the ther-

1794 28 24 13 16 I 4 0

1795 28 34

1796 30 31

1797 27 21
mometer is above the freez-

1798 31 31
ing point.

The sign (—) denotescold,
or that the thermometer is

1799 40 below 0.
[edium 24° 8' —30° 6'If 10° °' —14° 0' -f- 0° 2'
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CHAPTER XIX.

Stay at Uleaborg protratted longer than was intended; Reafons af-
Jlgnedfor it—Interefting Individuals mentioned—Curious Experi-
ment" with Animal Magnetifm: Reflections on the extraordinary
Phenomena produced by it—Advantages attending a Refidence in
fmall Country Towns—Hofpitality at Uleaborg—Spirit of Society
at that Place—Singular Mode ofJhewing Regard and Friendfhip

for a Stranger.

TT was our firft intention to remain at Uleaborg only five days,
and by availing ourfelves, whilft the feafon permitted, of the

ufe of the fledge, to pufh our travels with the utmofl: expedition
as far northward as poffible, fo as to return in furnmer, that we

might thus have furveyed the country in both feafons, and wit-
neffed the interefting procefs and ftrange fpe&acle of an almoft
momentary transition from winter to fummer. We might have
beheld the whole furface of the ground covered with ice and
fnow; have travelled with the rein-deer and roving Laplander;
and in the fpace of two weeks have obferved the ice melt, the
fnow vanifli, the Laplander retire into his mountains, leaves and
flowers fpring up, and the whole fyftem of vegetation difplay it-
lelf in all its beauty. This picture, which we relifhed fo highly

M m 2 by
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by anticipation, and which was fo flattering to a lively imagina-
tion, yielded to the attractions of Uleaborg, which promifed us

pleafures and resources of a different defcription. The polite at-
tention of Baron Silfverkielm, of Governor Carpalan, and the ac-

quaintance we made of feveral other interefting characters, and
the pleafing accident of finding here two gentlemen amateurs of
mufic, who, with my companion and myfelf, could execute a

quartetto, made us forget our plan, and convert our five days flay
into that of a couple of months. It being near the middle of
April, the feafon was too far advanced; the ice began to wafte,
and lofe its flrength, and the rivers became every day lefs fafe.
We fhould have run the rifk of being detained in a defert coun-

try during the period of thaw, after which we mufl have allowed
at leaft a week till the earth had recovered its folidity, and the
marfhy grounds had become dry. The attractive fcene of the
change of feafons we might view at Uleaborg with nearly the
fame advantage; and as to the phenomena of winter, we had al-
ready feen fo much of them on our journey from Stockholm, that
our curiofity was nearly gratified. In fhort, we found our fitua-
tion at Uleaborg fo agreeable, that we were at no lofs to difcover
reafons for adapting our plan to our liking, or for juflifyingour

conduct in our own eyes.
I found at Uleaborg that I might carry on a courfe of fludy in-

troductory to the natural hiflory of Lapland. An excellent op-
portunity for this purfiiit was afforded by Mr. Julin, apothecary
at Uleaborg, who, befides a good collection of objecls in every

clafs
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clafs of the natural hiftory of Lapland and Finland, was pofleffed
of confiderable knowledge on this fubjeel, and at the fame time
took great pleafure in communicating information to thofe who
were defirous ofbecoming acquainted with this branch of fcience.
He was well provided with books, had an electrical apparatus, and
amufed himfelf by making experiments in different departments
of natural philofophy.

The Baron Silfverkielm was a very amiable man, who had
paffed a great part of his life near the perfon of King Guftavus,
had travelled, and feen much of the world. He was an excellent
mechanic, amufed himfelf with chemiftry, poffeffed an admirable
Englifh eleclrical machine, made experiments, and was fond of
reading and the ftudy of belles-lettres. He was a man of no ce-

remony, and (which will not be believed by every one) a moft
famous magnetifer, and one of the greateft proficients among the
difciples of Mefmcr. I have feen the Baron give proofs of his
fkill in animal magnetifm, which, I confefs, fhook my incredulity
a little, both in refpecT: to the efficacy of his principles, and the
exiftence of the magnetic fluid, or whatever elfe it may be called,
which is fuppofed to operate upon individuals. The effeds it
produces cannot eafily be attributed to ordinary caufes, nor fup-
ported by reafons derived from the known laws of nature. Al-
though he was unable to affect me with his magnetical powers,
yet he wrought upon perfons whofe probity and good faith I am
not at liberty in any degree to queftLon. He repeated to me ex-

periments he had made in different places, on different individuals,
and
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and in different circumftances; and I find myfelf fatisfied as to
the exiltence of fome natural caufe or principle which has hitherto
remained unknown: it is wrapt up in obfeurity, and is as yet
inexplicable to the understanding. lam very far from attempt-
ing, after the Baron's example, to account for it; though I think
that a folution of this problem may be referved for a period of
higher improvement in the knowledge of nature, the ftudy of
which has been fo fuccefsfully purfued, and fo rapidly advanced,
in the courfe of the prefent century. I faw my fellow traveller,
as incredulous as myfelf, fall into a profound fleep by the mere

motion of the magnetifer's fingers ; I heard him fpeak in his
fleep, and reply to whatever queftions I propofed to him; I faw
him again awake by the fimple motion of the magnetifer's fingers,
while I was unable to roufe him from his fomnolency, though I
brought fire clofe to his hand, an experiment to which he was as

infenfible as a dead body. He awoke, after fleeping from five to

fix hours, remembering nothing of what he had faid, denying
obflinately that he had been afleep, and yielding with difficulty
at laft to the authority of his watch, and the tcftimony of all
thofe who had witneffed the circumftance. I might mention a

number of facls relative to this fubjecl, by which I fhould be able
to prove, that in thefe trials there could be neither connivance
nor impoflure, nor previous arrangement; but this dodrine ftill
lies too much under fufpicion for me to dwell any longer upon it.
I fhall only add, that two Englim travellers, better informed, and,
if poffible, greater infidels than myfelf refpecling mefmerifin,

happening
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happening to pafs by Uleaborg at the fame time, flopped a day,
that they might obferve fome of the magnetical performances.
From previous concert one of them was to affume the appearance
of being affefted ; but at the moment when the magnetifer fhould
feem confident that his art had taken effecl, he who was to feign
himfelf afleep, at a fign given him by the other, was to awake
in furprize, and thus difappoint the credulity of the operator and
his audience. The experiments accordingly began : one of them
was unfufceptible of the magnetic impreffion, the other was ac-

tually affected, and his companion might make what figns he
pleafed; he was deaf, incapable of underftanding any thing, and
in fuch a languid and lethargic flate, that every a6l of volition
was entirely fufpended. The two gentlemen will probably give
fome account of their travels, and poffibly confirm the truth of
my relation of thefe almoft incredible experiments.

It is to be regretted, that the mefmerians in general have their
minds fo heated by the extraordinary, I had almoft faid fuperna-
tural, afpecl: of thofe phenomena, that they fuffer themfelves to

be fo hurried away by the imagination, as to mount to the Ikies
in order to find the phyfical caufe of thofe effeds among the
clouds, inftead of confulting and inveftigating nature in the prac-
tice of frequent experiments, and with that fobriety of mind
which ought to be the faithful guide of philofophy in all her en-

quiries into the caufes of things. The imagination, fafcinated.
and enflaved by the charm of fbmething preternatural, tries,,
while bewildered withconfufed conceptions,, to divine the meaning,

the
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the purpofc, and the end of objects ; and while it rambles about
in the obfciire and boundlefs regions of conjecture, the true fpirit
of enquiry lofes the thread of its obfervations and of its analyfis,
and bounding from one imperfect impreffion to another, is inca-
pable of flopping to obferve, compare and judge: this was the
infirmity of the good Baron. He fancied to himfelf, that the
foul of the perfon afleep was transported to regions of which the
human mind, in conjunction with the body, can form no idea. He
went into particulars ftill more ridiculous, and afferted, for inftance,
that there all the fouls were dreffed in white, and that they enjoyed
in that fcene of delights fuch agreeable fenfations as furpafs all con-

ception. He believed, that in that ftate of fleep they forefaw future
events ; and that their fouls being exalted to a higher fphere of
perception, they could fee many things that are invifible to the
material organs of our imperfect vifion. Inftead of interrogating
the fleeper as to the nature of his feelings during his torpor ; in-
ftead of trying to found the condition of his phyfical faculties,
or queftioning him as to intelligible objects, his queries were al-
ways concerning the white robes, the paradife, and thofe elyf:in
fields where, according to his theory, the fouls are in the fruition
of every fpecies of pleafure, ever perfectly at cafe, and clothed in
their robe de chambre. He was defirous to receive intelligence
from his anceflors, his great grandfather, or his late father; and
they very kindly, in general, fent him their compliments by the
mouths of thofe couriers in white jackets.

From the manner in which I have Hated my remarks, the
reader
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reader will be able to judge of the light in which I viewed this

Having fucceeded in our refearches concerning the elec-
trical fluid, and what is called galvantfm, I think it not impoffible
but we may difcover fome other fluid, or material fubftance,
which fhall have its particular laws, relations and affinities. lam
of opinion, that in animal magnetifm we meet with appearances
which cannot be traced to the imagination as their caufe, nor in-
deed to any caufe known or ftated by the enemies of this doctrine.
The French academicians themfelves, in their report on animal
magnetifm, mew, perhaps, that they beftowed upon it neither the
time nor the candour and impartiality which a fubjecl; fo difficult,
and fo much entangled in the groffeft prejudices, had a right to

obtain from them. Upon the whole, I conclude that we are ftill
entirely in the dark as to this unknown caufe, which, though we

cannot as yet affign to it any name or determinate qualification,
is not on that account lefs poffible.

The proficiency of the Baron in the magnetical fcience has not

met with very great fuecefs in making profelytes at Uleaborg :
for though this country is removed from the centre of intellectual
improvement, yet. the diffufion of knowledge has been fo univer-
ial, in the courfe of the eighteenth century, that its falutary effects
Jiave been felt even here, and men's minds are fufficiently en-

lightened to be upon their guard againfl the illufions of impofture.
Befides, the Baron is alone; he is destitute of that co-operation
which, by working on the fentiments of others, in all times and
.places, by continually urging and preffmg upon them a fubjed

Vol. I. Nn which
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which they at firft are unwilling to believe, renders it familiar tt>

their thoughts, and in the end commands the belief of the cre-

dulous. The whole aggregate of fociety is made up of wife men

and fools. The wife men proudly reject a doclrine which cannot
furnifh reafons for pretended fadts; a doctrine, the reality of which-
can be referred to no known caufe, and fenfible to what a pitch
ef refinement impofture may be carried, they are prone to doubt
every thing, and are for ever afraid of being duped. The half-
wife are in many cafes more fceptical than even the wife;
" a little knowledge is a dangerous thing :" they will never talk or
reafon on their belief: it is a maxim with them to believe as little
as poffible, and thus they let afide from levity what the former
difapproved from depth of understanding. The fools, however,
are actually the moil dangerous to all founders of new docT;rines>
fuch as we have had under ourconfideration: they fondly embrace
whatever addrefles itfelfmore to the imagination than to the powers
©freafon ; they have a greater relifh for what is fupernatural than
for what is philofophica*: but fhould they take it into their heads
to afcribe the phenomena that refult from the experiments before
them, to the agency of the devil, the naturalifl, whether he be a

tnagnetifer or philofopher, will be judged worthy of damnation,
and pafs all the reft of his life for a magician. It is probable the
Baron Silfverkielm was not diipkafed at the arrival of a number
of ftrangers, who furnifhed himwith a pretext for reviving his doc-
trines, as well as for repeating his experiments on different inha-
bitants, who, but to oblige us, would not have fubmitted to his
difcipline.
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In provincial towns there are a number ofcircumftances in the
traveller's favour, which afford him ample compenfation for the
privation he fuffers in refpecT: of thofe amufements Co common in
the capital. Hofpitality exifts there in a much greater degree ;
the ftranger is treated as a perfon of the firft diftin&ion; every
body is defirous of mewing attention to him, partly from vanity,
no doubt, and partly to fill their own time by an agreeable variety.
The cheapnefs of provifions doubles the traveller's pecuniary re-

fources, infomuch, that he is in a condition to play the firft part
■with the fame means that would be neceflary to his acling the
laft in a great metropolis: in ftiort, every thing is at his difpofal,
every thing bends before him; and his partiality for himfelf, as

well as his natural fentiments, will influence him to prefer an eafy
and peaceful life, in the bofom of a fmall circle, to the noify plea-
fures and diffipation of large focieties.

The tafte for focial entertainment at Uleaborg is not very ge-
neral. The merchants are a diftincl: clafs of themfelves, whom,

you never meet in other company : thefe are the moft unfavour-
able to friendly intercourfe, and alfo the leaft informed. The
perfons who compofe the ufual fociety of the place, are fuch as

are in the employment ofgovernment, from the governor down
to the judges of the tribunal. The governors of provinces, in
Sweden, are inftru&ed to invite and entertain at their houfes all
ftrangers of any diftinclion. General Carpelan not only obeys his
mftructions, but adds to the offices of politenefs and hofpitality
the moft flattering marks of perfonal friendfhip, infomuch, that

N n 2 he
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he offered to accommodate us with lodgings at his own honfe.
We chofe, however, to remain at the houfe of a merchant named
Feldmari, who did every thing in his power to oblige us, and
under whofe roof we found all that could contribute to render our

residence agreeable.
The manners of the Uleaborg fbciety have a great refemblance

to thofe of the capital. The people have the fame inclination to

play, and are fond of pompous entertainments, and of formality.
As the ftranger is always the principal perfon in company, they
are at pains to confult his tafte, and do every thing they fancy will
be moft agreeable to him. The young ladies are exceedingly
pleafed to be introduced to flrangers, and ftudy to profit as much
as they can, in a becoming manner, by their vifits among them.
When you have been invited to fup at a gentleman's houfe, it is
a cuflom (which I cannot fay is extremely gracious), as foon as

the entertainment is over, for all the ladies, young and old, who
wifli to teftify the pleafure they have enjoyed in your company,
to give you a flap with the hand upon your back when you leaft
exped it; and it is eftablifhed as a rule, that the more forcibly
the hand is applied, the more emphatic is the lady's declaration
in your favour.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XX.

Stay at Uleaborg continued—Cheapnefs of Living—Prejudices about
fome Articles of Eat'mg—-Bright Nights—Sport of Shooting—■
Chafe of the Teirao Urogalliis—Miifical Party, and Concerts per-

formed by the Author andfome fellovo Travellers—lmpreffion made
by the Power of Mufic upon the Senfibility of thofe that heard it—>
Turn of the Finlandersfor Miific andPoetry—The Runa, an An-
cient Piece of Mtific in that Country—The Harpu, a miifical In-

firument—State ofMiific in Finland.

/^VUR residence at Uleaborg will ever be pleafing to our recol-
le&ion. Removed from the world, far from the liflleffnefs

of diffipation, out of the reach of ceremonious vifits, our time was

devoted to fludy, to the chafe, or to the practice of mufic. Our
hoftefs was labouring, from morning to night to fupply us with a

plentiful table, and to make our fituation comfortable in every
other refpedl. She killed calves, pigs and oxen, exprefsly on our

account. The mofl precious fpoils of the fea and rivers were

procured for us, and purchafed without regard to ceconomy ; and
the reader will probably learn with fome aftonifliment, that for this
rich and luxurious diet we paid for ourfelves (two perfons) and a

fervant,
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fervant, lodging, breakfaft, dinner, tea, coffee, and flipper included,
not quite two guineas a week.

Our fervant cooked our victuals in the Italian fafliion, and the
people of the houfe were not a little furprifed at our manner of
dining. Our good hoflefs was quite uneafy to fee us dine every
day onfoupe & bouilHe, and it was not in our power to perfuade her
that we did it from choice, and not becaufe fhe had hot a greater
variety of good things to fet before us. She endeavoured to vary
our meals with different foups every day; one day with a milk
foup, another with a foup of fago and raifins, another with a foup
of wine and milk, another with a foup of barley or rice without
meat. A difficult and important difpute arofe between her and
our fervant on the following fubject: fhe would by no means

fuffer the brains and liver of a calf or pig to be drefled; every

creature in the houfe was fhocked at the very idea of it. They
are always ufed to give the liver and brains of all animals what-
ever to the hogs, or throw them on the dunghill. We pafled un-

avoidably for cannibals, oranthropophagi; and fuch is the force of
prejudice, that having prefled a perfon to tafte the brains or liver,
he would not fwallow it, but fpit it out after he had tafled
it. Our attempts to convince them of their error, and to

fhew them the rationality of our cuftom, proved utterly fruitlefs.
They were likewife fcandalized at our eating final! birds, fuch as

larks, fnipes, thrufhes, upon all of which we fet a great value. In
thofe northern regions thefe birds enjoy a flate of unmolefled peace

fecurity: they not only weje to us delicious fare, but afforded
MS
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us the moft agreeable sport in fhooting them : it is a diversion,
however, but of fhort duration, lafting only from the middle of
May to the middle of June.

This is a period when a moft furprifing change takes place in
this country. All nature feems to awake almoft at once. That
folitude, that filence, that lethargy of creation, gives place to uni-
verfal and unceafing motion. The birds feem to arrive from all
quarters of the earth, and people the woods, the fields, the fens
and marfhes, which re-echo their melody all around. The nights,
equally fine and clear as the day, enabled us to prolong the plea-
fures of the chafe. We ufed to dine, have our party at mufic,
flip, and at ten o'clock in the evening fet out, and continue our

fports in the fields- till about two o'clock in the morning. The
light ofthe night was even more friendly to our purfuit than that
of the day. The folar rays did not make the fame ftrong impref-
fion on our eyes, and ftill we had light enough for the purpofe of
fhooting. The birds in the courfe of the night were much more

quiet, the wild ducks flocked from the fea on their way to the
lakes and rivers, and fometirnes pafTed directly over our heads.
The rivers and lakes, as well as the marfhy ground in their vici-
nity, fwarmed with ducks and fnipes of all defcriptions. Our
pleafure as fportfmen was not greater than what we enjoyed as

naturalifts, from the great variety of different ipecies to which the
inhabitants of Italy are total ftrangers.

The chafe of the bird, which Linnaeus calls tetrao urogallus,
was perfectly new to me. This bird is of the fize of a turkey,

and
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and frequents woods of fir trees. Towards the beginning of June
he fings in the night, perched on a branch, or the fummit of a
tree. He has fuch extreme fagacity and cunning, that it is almoft
impoffible to get near him, except in the moment of his finging:
then he has a convulfive motion in his head and eyes, which pre-
vents his feeing or hearing any thing. His chant or fong continues
nearly a minute each time. The fportfman, during this fhort in-
terval, moves on as faft as he can to come within fight of him,
and the inftant the bird has done finging he flips behind a tree,
where he muft not ftir nor even fo much as breathe, left he fliould
be perceived. In this manner he continues moving forward till he
gets to a proper diftance for firing at him. It is ufual in this
chafe to fix upon fome fpot in the wood as a place ofrendezvous
for the p*rty ; and there a large fire is kindled, the fmoke of
which may be feen at a diftance. Some perfon is always left to
take care of the fire, left it mould extend too far, and his employ-
ment is to prevent its communicating with the neighbouring trees.
Upon thefe occafions I 'had an opportunity of obferving how eafy
it is to fet a whole wood on fire. In the woods there is a fpecies
of dry mofs, which is a moft dangerous conductor; and if the
people are not extremely careful in clearing it away all round the
fire, it will fpread a conflagration to the diftance of a mile in a
very fhort time. The fportfmen, who frequently make fires in
the woods for fome particular purpofe, muft be reckoned among
the caufes of thofe great conflagrations in Sweden and Finland,
which we mentioned in a former part of this work.

This
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This fpecies of fport had not the fame attraction for me as the
(hooting of other birds; we were obliged to pals the whole night
in the woods ; to liften to the Tinging of the bird with the invidi-
ous ear of a fpy, to ikulk and fupprefs our very breath, in ordci
the better to catch the found of his voice ; and when at taft we

heard him, it was neceflary we mould employ all the craft and
artifice of a traitor, take advantage even of the fentiment of love
in this poor creature, and all this for the bafe purpofe of killing
him by furprife. In the chafe, as in every thing elfe, I love plain
dealing; I love to make the birds fly before me, to purfue them,
and to declare war before I fire upon them. One fingle bird killed
upon the wing is worth ten aflaffinated on the branch of a tree.

What contributed ftill more to attach us to our refidence at

Uleaborg was, as I have before intimated, the accident of our

meeting here two gentlemen lovers ofraufic, one of whom played
the violoncello, the other the alto. Thus, with the affiftance of
Mr. Skioldebrand, my travelling companion, who played the
violin, and myfelf who played the clarinet, we were in condition
to perform a quartetto tolerably well. A quartetto at Uleaborg
was a phenomenon no lefs out of the ordinary courfe of things,
than the appearance of the moft aftonifhing meteor. There were

not ten perfons in the town who had ever heard mufic in four
parts ; nor probably from its foundation to the day of our arrival,
had a quartetto been ever executed within its bounds. The reader
will eafily conceive the pleafure we derived from the Simplicity of
thole good people, who looked up to us as the gods of mufic,

Vol. I. O o as
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as well as the fatisfaclion we enjoyed from a fympathy with their
feelings.

Uleaborg, during the time of our ftay, had a concert every
evening, open to every one that chofe to attend. Our audience
increafed in number to fuch a degree, that we were obliged to

hire an apartment larger than any room in our houfe ; and our

quartetto was conftantly honoured by a numerous circle of ladies,
and almoft all the gentlemen of the town. It is impoffible for
me to convey an adequate idea of the impreffion our mufic made
upon our hearers. In order to make a trial of their fenfibility, and
the effecT: of mufic on their paffions, we compofed on purpofe a

few pieces of an eafy harmony, the movement of whofe modula-
tions was natural and intelligible even to perfbns unaccuftomed to

the artificial refinements of mufic. We ftudied to alternate the
movements of grand effeel:, paffing from the higheft forte to the
lovveft^/Vzwo, and vice verfa, by tranfitions of furprife. We pre-
fently faw the tears trickle from the eyes of our feeling audience.
As we realized the fabulous times of Greece, our fpeclators pre-
fented a moft interefting picture, worthy of the pencil of the moft
celebrated painter. The eyes of all our hearers were turned upon
us; fome feerned to follow with every feature of the face the
movements of the melody: we could read in the phyfiognomy of
the Finlanders the character of the mufic we had played ; every
look became ferious at forced and ftrong modulations, while foft
and melodious paffages feemed to dilperfe the cloud, and their
countenances refumed their tranquillity. It was curious to obferve

the
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the different effects produced by the mufic on perfons of different
conftitutions. One, for example, remained during the whole of
afonata fixed and fteadfaft, his mouth open, his eyes daring,
without moving his eye-lids, and apparently ftruck with a ftupid
aftonifhment: another, on the contrary, feemed to follow every
ftep of the melody with his whole body, and appeared to fuffer a

ibrt of mufical convulsion: but the moment we began to play
their runa every eye was drowned in tears, and the emotion was

general.
The runa is a piece of the moft ancient melody of Finland,

which is Hill retained by this people, and fuited to their national
inftrument called the harpu, probably the original of our harp, or

a copy of the ancient cithara of the Greeks.
The inhabitants of Finland have certainly a very fenfitive turn

both for mufic and poetry. Indeed it (hould feem that thefe two

arts go together, but the Finlanders have not made the fame pro-
grefs in mufic as in poetry, on account of the imperfection of their
national inftrument, and the attachment and veneration with
which they have preferved it.

The harpu confifts of five firings ; and here we may obferve the
firft ftep in the origin of the arts. They had no idea of giving it
more chords than there are fingers on the hand. The chords are

a, b, c, d, c ; and c being flat, the inftrument becomes tuned in
a minor, the favourite note of all the northern nations. The
chords are of metal, and not, like thofe of the violin and guitar,
iufceptible of being modulated by the fingers of the left hand.

O o 2 The
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The whole compafs of their mufic confifts of five notes, and with
thefe five notes they play, they dance, andrecite their poetry or
verfes. It is eafy to imagine the melancholy and monotonous

effect of their mufic, as well as the impoffibility of improving it,
until they fhall abandon this five-ftringed inftrument. But bar-
barous and halfcivilized nations are no lefs frugal of their mental
than of their corporeal enjoyments: they can difpenfe with the
refinements of mufic as eafily as they are reconciled to fimplicity
and uniformity in their diet and mode of life.

The introduction of the violin has operated fome change in the
national mufic of that country. The extent of that inftrument
feems to have roufed the genius of the Finlanders, and the mufic
they play on the violin has acquired a character different from that
-which they perform on the harpu. I will prefent myreader with
fome specimens of national mufic in the Appendix, where they
will have an opportunity of feeing the nature of that ancient me-

lody called runa, which is certainly difcriminated by a character
not to be met with in any other fpecies of mufic. It confifts in
two periods, or bars of five crotchets each, which make two

periods of eight notes: and I have divided that melody into two

parts, in order to accommodate myfelf to the peculiarity of their
verfe, each of which has eight fyllables, and two of them com-
plete the tune, as may be feen in the Appendix, No. I.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXI.

Influence of the northern Climate upon the Manners and Habits of the
People—Hardfhips of living in the North, when compared to the

fouthern Countries—Occupations of the Finlanders in Winter—
Their Methods of catching Fifh— The Chafe of the Bear—Mode
offhooting the Squirrel—Dangers that attend the Chafe of the
Seal—An Iriflance mentioned of two Finlanders that were cafe
away upon the Ice while in this Purfuit.

A TRAVELLER who vifits thofe countries during winter, is
apt to imagine that men, animals, and plants, are all con-

figned to a profound fleep : nor is it eafy for him to conceive
whence the natives derive the means of their fubuftence. Seas,
rivers, lakes, are all frozen up, and feem to fhut out the neceflary
refource of fiihing ; the birds fly from thefe inhofpitable regions,
and hence afford no fuftenance; the earth on all fides covered
with froft and fnow, is here converted into an inexorable prifon,
confining all her fruits ;—this univerfal nakednefs naturally begets
in the ftranger an expectation of feeing everywhere poverty, want,
and wretchednefs : but one who has refided among thefe people
will find, that they are neither lefs awake, nor lefs active, nor worfe
fed than the inhabitants of the South. The different feafons here,

as
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as every where elfe, give occafion to different occupations ana-

logous to the climate, and the nature of the country. It is ne-
ceiTary to have even more activity and induftry in the northern
diftricts than in the foutherly ones, inafmuch as the means of
maintenance are more limited, while the wants of the natives are
more preffing. How many things are men in want of in the
North, that are fcarcely known in the South ? In the North fur-
gloves, caps, fur-boots, woollen cloths lined with furs, and fnow
fhoes ; thefe are not much known to the inhabitants of the
fouth of Europe, but are here articles of the firft neceffity. If to

the variety of things which are required to cover the body, we

add a greater appetite for food, and defire for fpirituous liquors;
if we confider the increafed difficulties that the women have to
undergo in rearing their children, we mail be fenfible how ardu-
ous a talk, for inftance, a peafant in the North has to perform
in difcharging the common duties of life. Compared to him,
the very beggars of other countries live in cafe and even luxury ;
nor can he be put upon a par, in point of comfort, with the
famous lazaroni of Naples, who, though ragged or rather naked,
eafily obtain a living if they will but take a walk on the key, or

faunter along the harbour, with no farther trouble than that of
turning firft their faces and then their backs to the fun.

The inhabitants of the North, haraffed by a much greater
number of wants, muft neceffarily acquire a larger lhare of acti-
vity in order to fupply them ; and from this circumftance arife a
thoufand little diverfities of character, which ferve to difiinguifh

them,
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them, even in their moral habits, from the nations of the South.
The peafants during the winter are occupied, not only in the la-
borious performance of fuch bufineffes as are moft advantageoufly
accomplifhed when the earth is covered with ice and fnow, but alfo
in preparing for their neceffary avocations during the fummer.
They employ themfelves in making nets, cutting wood, conftrucl:-
ing cart wheels, and in tying up faggots for the fire. That of tranf-
porting things from one place to another, is one of the principal
occupations of the Finlandifh peafantry in winter. They proceed
to the foreft and cut down timber for building, and making their
fledges, as well as for fuel and other purpofes : they drag over
fields of ice and fnow fuch enormous trunks of trees, as they
could fcarcely be able to move in fummer.

Hunting and fifliing are alfo avocations that are attended to in
winter. Their mode of fifhing is as follows : a couple of open-
ings are made in the ice, and by means of ropes and long poles>
they then contrive to pafs their nets from one opening to the
other: the drawing out of the nets is attended with infinite la-
bour. They have another method of fifliing on the ice, which
feemed to me extremely curious, at leafl the novelty of it excited
my furprife. It is in catching fifli by a ftroke of a mallet or club.
In autumn, when the froft begins to fet in, the fifherman courfes
along the rivers; and when he obferves a fifh under the ice in
fhallow water, he ftrikes a violent blow with his wooden mallet
perpendicularly over the fifh, fo as to break the ice. The fifh,
flupified by the blow communicated to it by the water, in a few

feconds
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feconds rifes quite giddy to the furface, where the man leizes it
with an inftrument made for the purpofe.

I have, in the preceding part of this work, defcribed the man-

ner of hunting the Zeal; I have alfo mentioned the practice of
catching fifh when the water is frozen, by means of hooks. I
fhall now give fome account of the mode of attacking the bear.
This is a kind of fport which requires great prefence of mind and
intrepidity, and it muft be acknowledged that the Finlander dif-
plays thefe virtues in an eminent degree.

It is but very lately that fome few individuals have begun to
vie fire-arms in this chafe; but there are ftill many among the
peafantry, particularly in the inland part of the country, who will
not exp'ofe their life to the uncertain fhot of a mufket, which is
fo liable to be prevented by damp ; nor be poffeffed of an inftru-
ment which they think too coflly, even when of a very ordinary
quality. The favourite weapon of theFinlander in hunting the bear,
is an iron lance fixed at the end of a pole. At about the diftance
of a foot from the point of the lance is fixed a crofs-bar, which
prevents the inftrument from penetrating too far into the body of

the bear, or paffing through both fides. When the Finlander
has difcovered where the bear has taken up his winter quarters,
he goes to the place and makes a noife at the entrance of his den,
by which he endeavours to irritate and provoke him to quit his
ftrong hold. The bear hefitates, and leems unwilling to come

out; but continuing to be molefted by the hunter, and perhaps
by the barking of his dog, he at length gets up and rufh.es in fury

from
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from his cavern. The moment he lees the peafant, he rears him-
felf upon his two hind legs ready to tear him to pieces. The Fin-
lander inftantly puts himfelf in the attitude which is reprefentcd
in the annexed plate ; that is to fay, he brings back the iron lance
clofe to his breaft, concealing from the bear the length of the
pole, in order that he may not have time to be upon his guard,
and confequently to parry with his paws the mortal blow which
the hunter means to aim at his vitals. The Finlander then ad-
vances boldly towards the bear, nor does he ftrike the blow till
they are fo near each other, that the animal ftretches out his paws
to tear his antagonift limb from limb. At that inftant the pea-
fant pierces his heart with the lance, which, but for the crofs-bar,
would come out at his fhoulder; nor could he otherwife prevent
the bear from falling upon him, an accident which might be
highly dangerous. By means of the crofs-bar the animal is kept
upright, and ultimately thrown upon his back ; but what may
feem to fome very extraordinary, is, the bear, feeling himfelf
wounded, inftead of attempting with his paws to pull out the
lance, holds it faft, and preffes it more deeply into the wound.
When the bear, after rolling upon the fnow, ceafes from the laft
ftrugg?es of death, the Finlander lays hold of him, and calls for
the affiftance of his friends, who drag the carcafe to his hut; and
this triumph terminates in a fort of feftival, where the poet affifts,
and fings the exploits of the hunter.

The Finlanders are employed in fummer in cutting down their
hay and corn ; the laft they threfh out in winter ; they build their

Vol. I. Pp boats,
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boats, go a-fifhing, frequently a-fowling, and in the fpring time
hunt the fquirrel, which they kill with a wooden arrow mot from
a crofs-bow, as is reprefented in the plate.

This figure of the bow is accurately copied from the original,
which my friend Mr. Julin puchafed, and brought with him
when he returned from his excurfion into the interior of the go-
vernment of Uleaborg : it has a ftrong refemblance to thofe with
which the Dalicarlian mountaineers were armed before the time
of Guftavus Vafa. It is extremely heavy, and requires great
ftrength to bend it, even with the affiflance of a thong which the
Finlander carries about with him tied to his leather girdle. The
ancient ufages, ftill preferved in the country, are an inconteftable
proof of the fimplicity of the natives, and of the little knowledge
they have acquired of our modern inventions. Theie ufages are,
however, worthy objecls ofthe traveller's attention, and are now

the more interefting, becaufe they are falling every day into obli-
vion, giving place to others of recent date.

In fhooting the fquirrel they employ, as has been intimated, a

fort ofblunt, pointlefs arrow, that they may kill the animal with-
out injuring the fkin: and what is deferving of being noticed,
they do not take aim as we commonly do, by bringing the handle
of the crofs bow near the eye, but fet it upon the belly; and yet
by this method, which appears fo awkward to us, they feldom or

never mifs hitting the object. The arrow is too valuable to be
loft; for the moment it falls, it is picked up for another occafion.

But the fpecies of hunting which fets the courage and enterprifp
of
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of the Finlander in the very ftrongeft light, is that of the feal, or
plioca vital'ina of Linnasus. The feafon of this chafe begins when
the fea breaks up, and the ice floats in fhoals upon the furface.
Four or five peafants will place themfelves in an open boat, with
one trifling maft, fet off to fea, and be more than a month abfent
from their families. Thus they expofe themfelves to all the dan-
gers of the high feas, have a fmall fire which they kindle on a ibrt
of brick hearth, live upon the flefli of the feal, which is extremely
good, and bring home the fat and the fkins. The perils which
thofe voyagers have to ftruggle with are incredible: they are every
inftant between mafles of ice which threaten to crufh their bark
to atoms : they get upon the floating fhoals, and, creeping along
them, fteal cautioufly upon the feal, and kill him as he repofes on

the ice. Seven years ago, two Finlanders only fet out in a boat
for this chafe. Having got fight of fome feals on a little floating
ifland, they quitted their boat, and got upon the ice, moving on

their hands and knees to get near them without being perceived.
They had previoufly fattened their boat to the little ifland of ice
they difembarked upon; but while they were bufily engaged
in their purfuit, a guft of wind tore away their boat, when, meet-

ing w7ith other fhoals, it was broken in pieces, and in a few
minutes entirely difappeared. The hunters were aware of their
danger when it was too late : they were now left without help,
without refource, without a ray of hope, on their little floating
ifland. They remained two weeks on this frail fragment; the
heat which diminifhed its bulk, and alfo its prominent fur-

P p 2 face,
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face, rendered their fituation more alarming every moment. In
the anguifli of hunger, they gnawed the flefh of their arms: they
faw the gulf of death opening gradually under their feet; they
embraced each other, determined to plunge together into the fea,
and put an end to their mifery, from which they had no profpedl
of efcaping: they had hailed the day for the lafl time, when they
difcovered a fail. How great muft have been their joy ! One
ftript off his fhirt, and fufpended it on the muzzle of their gun:
the veffel was a whale-fifher which obferved them; and putting
out her boat, fayed thefe two men from impending death.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XII.

Some of the Manners and Ciifioms ofthe Inhabitants of Finland de~
fcribed—Their Modes of Court/hip—Ceremonies attending Mar-
riage—The nfe of Vapour-Baths among the People at large, and ef-
pecially amotig the Peafantry—Some Particulars ofthis Manner of
bathing— The extraordinary Tran/ttion from Heat to Cold which
the Finlanders can endure.

"^^TOTHING could be more curious than to defcribe the odd
and fantaftic cuftoms of the northern nations, and the grofs

indelicacies pra&ifed among them on certain occafions: but I
fliall confine my remarks to their marriages and their baths. The
peafants of the province of Savolaxa, in Finland, have a very iin-
gular mode of making love. When a young man feels an attach-
ment for a young woman, he commiffions fome aged dame to

acquaint the objecl of his love with his paffion, and at the fame
time he lends her fome prefents. The old woman chufes as the
proper moment for executing her commiffion, that, when the girl
is preparing to go to reft. While me is putting off her cloaths,
the woman takes an opportunityof getting into her prefence, and
beftowing many praifes upon the lover. When the girl has heard
all fhe has to fay, the dame flips fome preient, perhaps a handker-

chief,.
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chief, or ribband, or fome piece of money, into her bofbm. If
the girl does not wifli to have any correfpondence with her ad-
mirer, fhe gives back the prefents to the mediatrix, who immedi-
ately conveys the unpleafing intelligence to her employer. It is
to be obferved, however, that this firft refufal of the prefents is
not deemed a decifive proof of diflikc. The lover does not yet
defpair of foftening the heart of his miftrefs: by a repetition of
his attempts he may ftill hope to accomplim his object. The
pofitive mark of an invincible difapprobation and rejection, and
after which there is no longer any further ufe in negociation, or

room for hope, is, when the young woman, inftead of giving the
box containing the prefent back to the ambafladrefs with her
hands, fhe unloofes the cincture that keeps her drefs clofe to her
waift, and lets it fall between her breaft and her Ihift down to the
ground. But if, on the contrary, (he retains the prefent, then the

young people confider themfelves as engaged to each other, and
nothing but the marriage ceremony is wanting in order to confti-
tute them hufband and wife.

On the wedding-day, fome peafant among their neighbours,
with the title of fpeaker, or orator, does the honours of the feaft.
This orator is generally a perfon who is not only endowed with a
natural talent for fpeaking, but is alfo an improvijatore; for he is
expedted to make extempore verfes fuitable to the occafion, or any
incidental circumftances : but the moft curious and interesting
ceremony of all, is that which takes place on the day after the
marriage. All the guefts being afTembled, as on the day of the

ceremony,
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ceremony, the new married man is obliged to declare, whether
or no he found his bride a virgin. If he anfwers in the affirma-
tive, the orator, either in verfe or profe, celebrates the happinefs
of the young couple on the preceding night, and drinks to their
health out of a clean, well fcoured, and bright cup. If in the
negative, there is on the table a dirty and mean veffel, out of
which he is obliged to drink. In the bottom of this utenfil is a
hole out of which the liquor runs, and is fpilt on the ground at

one end, whilft it is emptied by the orator at the other. He
after this makes fome remarks, and gives fonie counfels of no very
pleafing nature, to the bride. When the orator has finiftied his
harangue, in either of thefe cafes, he takes up a pair of the bride-
groom's breeches, which are at hand for the purpofe, and thumps
the bride with them luftily (but not on her head or the upper
part of her body), faying, at the fame time, " Be fruitful, wo-

" man, and don't fail of producing heirs to your hufband !"
It is a general obfervation, and which admits of no exception,

that in proportion as tribes or focieties of men are rude and fimple
in their manners, they are indelicate on the fubjed: of that paffion
which unites the fcxes. Thatpudor circa res venereas, which Gro-
tius held to be a univerfal fentiment, and characieriftic of the hu-
man fpecies, in Otaheite has no exiftence. There was a cuftom
which prevailed not a century ago in fome parts of Scotland, and
which, according to tradition, was once general, almoft as grofs
as that of the Finlanders. On the day after the wedding, when
the marriage feaft was continued, as in Finland, it was cuftomary

for
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tor the bridegroom, creeping on all tours, to receive on his back
a large pannier full of ftones, which he was obliged to carry until
the bride, in token that fhe was no longer a maiden, came and
relieved him of the heavy load, by throwing the pannier on the
ground.

In one parifh in Finland (one of thefe parifhes, it is to be ob-
ferved, is equal in extent to a whole province in moft other coun-

tries) it is the cuftom for young women to wear, fufpended at

their girdles, the cafe or fheath of a knife, as a iign that they are

unmarried, and would have no objection to a hufband. When
a young man becomes enamoured with any of thofe damfcls, his
manner of courting her is, to purchafe, or caufe to be made, a

knife in the exact form of the fheath, and to take an opportunity of
flipping it into the fheath flily without the girl's perceiving it. If
the girl, on finding the knife in the fheath, keep it, it is a favour-
able fymptom : if not, it is a refufal.

In the parifh of Kemi, before the day appointed or propofed
for the marriage ceremony, the young people fleep together for a

whole week, but without quite undreffing ; and this is called, the
week of the breeches. Itwill, no doubt, be immediately recollected
by my readers, that this is an exact counterpart to the bundling of
the Anglo-Americans. If, in confequence of the familiarities
that pafs during the " week of the breeches," their love be
ftrengthened, they marry ; but if, on the other hand, their mu-

tual affections be leffened, the marriage does not take place.
Another particular that appeared very fingular among the cuf-

Toms
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toms of the Fins, was their baths, and manner of bathing. Al-
moft all the Finnim peafants have a fmall houfe built on pvrrpofc
for a bath: it confifts of only one fmall chamber, in the inner-
moll part of which are placed a number of floncs, which are

heated by fire till they become red. On thefe ftones, thus heat-
ed, water is thrown, until the company within be involved in a

thick cloud of vapour. In this innermoft part, the chamber is
formed into two ftories for the accommodation of a greater num-

ber ofperfons within that fmall compafs ; and it being the nature

of heat and vapour to afcend, the fecond ftory is, of courfe, the
hotteft. Men and women ufe the bath promifcuoufly, with-
out any concealment of drefs, or being in the leaft influenced
by any emotions of attachment. If, however, a ftranger open the
door, and come on the bathers by furprife, the women are not a
little flartled at his appearance; for, besides his perfon, he intro-
duces along with him, by opening the door, a great quantity of
light, which discovers at ence to the view their fituation, as well
as forms. Without fuch an accident they remain, if not in total
darknefs, yet in great obfeurity, as there is no other window be-
fides a fmall hole, nor any light but what enters in from fome
chink in the roof of the houfe, or the crevices between the pieces
of wood of which it is conftru6ted. I often amufed myfelf with
furprifmg the bathers in this manner, and I once or twice tried to

go in and join the affembly; but the heat was fo exceffive that I
could not breathe, and in the Ipace of a minute at moft, I verily
believe, muft have been fuffocated. I fometimes Hepped in for

Vol. I. Qq a moment,
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a moment, juft to leave my thermometer in fome proper place,
and immediately went out again, where I would remain for a
quarter of an hour, or ten minutes, and then enter again, and
fetch the inftrument to afcertain the degree of heat. My afto-
nifhment was fo great that I could fcarcely believe my fenfesy

when I found that thofe people remain together, and amufe them-
felves for the fpace of half an hour, and fometimes a whole hour,
in the fame chamber, heated to the 70th or 75th degree of Cel-
fius. The thermometer, in contact with thofe vapours, became
fometimes fo hot, that I could fcarcely hold it in my hands.

The Finlanders, all the while they are in this hot bath, con-

tinue to rub themfelves, and lafli every part of their bodies with
fwitches formed of twigs of the birch-tree. In ten minutes they
become as red as raw flefh, and have altogether a very frightful
appearance. In the winter feafon they frequently go out of the
bath, naked as they are, to roll themfelves in the fnow, when
the cold is at 20 and even 30 degrees below zero.* They will
fometimes come out, ftill naked, and converfe together, or with
any one near them, in the open air. If travellers happen to pafs
by while the peafantS'of any hamlet, or little village, are in the
bath, and their affiftance is needed, they will leave the bath, and
affift in yoking or unyoking, and fetching provender for the
horfes, or in any thing elfe, without any fort of covering what-
ever, while the pafTenger fits fhivering with cold, though wrapped
up in a good found wrolfs fkin. There is nothing more wonder-

* I fpeak always of the thermometer of a hundred degrees, by Celfius.
ful
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ful than the extremities which man is capable of enduring through
the power of habit.

The Finnifh peafants pals thus inftantaneoufly from an atmo-

fphere of 70 degrees of heat, to one of 30 degrees ofcold, a tran-

fition of a hundred degrees, which is the fame thing as going out

of boiling into freezing water ! and what is more aftonifhing, with-
out the leaft inconvenience ; while other people are very fenfxbly
affecled by a variation ofbut five degrees, and in danger of being
afflicted with rheumatifrn by the moft trifling wind that blows.
Thofe peafants aflure you, that without the hot vapour baths they
could not fuftain as they do, during the whole day, their various
labours. By the bath, they tell you, their ftrength is recruited as

much as by reft and fleep. The heat of the vapour mollifies to

fuch a degree their fkin, that the men eafily(have themfelves with
wretched razors, and without foap. Had Shakfpeare known of a

people who could thus have pleafure in fuch quick tranfition from
exceffive heat to the fevereft cold, his knowledge might have been
encreafed, but his creative fancy could not have been affifted :—

Oh! who can hold a fire in his hand,
By thinking of the frofty Caucafus ?
Or wallow naked in December fnow,
By thinking on fantaftic fummer's heat ?

Qq2 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXIII.

The national Poetry of Finland-—Runic Verfes—Turn of the Fin-
landers for Poetry—Manner in which they recite their poetical
Compofiticns—Specimens of Finnifli Poetry—A funeral Elegy on
the Death ofa Brother—An odd Tale, called the Paldamo-Pafly-—
The Females particularly addicled to the Amufement of Poetry—
The Jauho Runot, or Mill Songs—A beautiful Ode, or Elegy, by
a country Girl, on the Abfence of her hover—Lullaby of the Fin-

ntfh Nur/es—Songs intended for magical Purpofes, and, among
other Virtues, fuppofed alfo to pofjefs that of healing Wounds, and
curing Di/eafes—This Superflition prompts the Clergy to difcourage
the Runic Poetry in which it is clad—Probability arijing from
that Qircuniftance, and others, of the Runic Poetry falling quite
into Difu/e.

I^HE fun of literature caft a feeble ray upon the mountains
""- ofFinland, long after it had enlightened the reft ofEurope :

this ray has been, however, preferved in the fingle univerfity of
Abo.

It has been frequently obferved, that letters can only be culti-
vated in times of peace, and that the tumult and confufion of war

are inimical to the fciences, which demand the retirement ofaca-

demic
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demic bowers, far diftant from the din of arms. Finland hadbeen
conftantly expofed to the incurfions of its neighbours. The Finns
were themfelves invaders in the beginning of the chriftian era, and
were afterwards in their turn invaded by their neighbours, the
Ruffians, the Swedes, and the Danes, who carried on a predatory
war againft them, laying all wafte in their incurfions. At length
the Finns were at once converted and fubjugated by the fword of
Eric the ninth, king of Sweden, who having, in the year 1156,

made them the fervants of the cbriltian religion, annexed their
country to Sweden. From that time their fituation became im-
proved, and poetry, which even before that epoch had cheered

" the dull abode of the fhivering natives," extended its influence,
and taking the lead of letters, was purfued by them with a dili-
gence and fuccefs, which, every thing confidered, is very remark-
able.

The fpecies of verfe employed by them is called runic, from the
ancient Gothic word runoot. It is compofed of lines of eight
trochees, or long and ihort fyllables, which do not rhyme with,

correipondent endings, but are allitterative, or have like begin-
nings, that is to fay, have two at leaft or more words which
agree in a letter or fyllable. To explain this kind of verfe, we

will give the reader a fpecimen from the only poem exifting in
the Englifh language compofed in this allitterative ftyle, which
is " The Vifion of Pierce Plowman," a curious monument of
ancient poetry, written in the fourteenth century, and printed for
the fecond time in 1550. The poem begins thus,

" In
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" In a fummer feafon when fet was the fun,

" I fchope me to fhrubs, as I a fheep were,

" In an habit as an hermit unholyof works,
" Went wide in this world wonders to hear, &c.

Thus in the following poem in the Finnifh tongue;

Nuco nuco pico linto
Weffi weffi wefter eki.

In the Englifh lines the allitteration of the two firft are of the
letter S, of the third H, of the fourth W; and in the Finnifh the
letterNin the firft, and Win the fecond. Verfes compofed in
rhyme were of later introduction; and when they fall in naturally
with the runic, are not rejected ; but ftill they are not effential to
the latter, and are therefore not fought after. The repetition of
the initial letters is very pleafant to ears which are accuftomed to

it, and it is moreover perfectly agreeable to the genius of the Fin-
nifli language, and of great affiitance to the memory.

Runic poetry has been from the moft ancient times cultivated
by the peafants of Finland, particularly by thofe who inhabit
Oftro-Bothnia, and the territory of Cajanaborg. On the fea-coafts
in the neighbourhood of Sweden, there are few Finlanders who
underftand or recite them, and fewer who compofe them. The

peafants acquainted with this poetry prefer the oldeft fpecimens;
and many of this clafs, unaffifted by letters, through the fimple
efforts of genius alone, aided by practice, are able to compofe

runic
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runic verfes upon a fubjedl fuited to their genius with a wonder-
ful facility, after the manner of the Italian improvifanti. To this
I have heard fome men oflearning, who are Ikilled in the Finnifh
language, bear teftimony.

There is fcarcely any event, public or private, which does not

find a poet amongft the Finnifh peafants to celebrate it. They

condole the death of friends, rejoice with them on marriages, re-

hearfe tales, fatires, &c. at their public meetings, in thefe runic
verfes, often extempore, and often ftudied for the occafion, rarely
committed to writing, and more rarely to the prefs. As to poems
reciting the deeds of gothic heroes, and illuftrating the monu-
ments remaining of the times when they lived, none are to be
found after the moft diligent refearches; nor are there any runic
verfes known of an earlier date than the reformation of Martin
Luther.

The manner in which they recite their verfes in public is fin-
gular, and faid to be derived from ancient practice. A circle is
formed of the auditors, in the midft of which ftand the improvi-
fator, and his repetitory coadjutor. Every line which the impro-
vifator fings or delivers, is repeated in the fame tune by the coad-

jutor, who, taking up the laft word, or the laft but one, finifhes
the line with him, and then repeats it alone. This gives the im-
provifator time to prepare the fucceeding line, which he fings,
feconded in like manner by his coadjutor; and thus they both
proceed, the coadjutor always taking up the laft words of the im-
provifator's line, and then repeating it by himfelf until the poem

is
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is ended. During intervals, they recruit their fpirits with beer or

brandy, and fometimes continue the improvifation to a late hour.
Dancing not being very common amongft the Finnifh peafantry,
their amufement at fairs, or at their private meetings, confifts in
thefe kind of fongs, or recitations, fbmetimes accompanied by the
harp, if that inftrument be at hand, when the harper fupplies the
place of the repetitor.

I fhall now lay before my readers fome fpecimens of thefe

poems, in which there will be obferved much redundancy ofex-

prefTion, the fenfe being continued through two or more vcrfes,
the phrafe only varied, as in the eaftern compofitions. The Fin-
nifh tongue is peculiarly adapted to this kind of phrafeology, as it
is highly copious, and abounding with fynonymous words.

The firft fpecimen I fhall produce is an extract from a poem,
or funeral elegy, compofed by Paulo Rentes, a Finnifh peafant,
upon the occafion of his deceafe. This poem was printed
at Abo ia IJ&S.

" The word went forth from Heaven; from Him in whofe

" hands are all things.

" Come hither, I will make thee my friend; approach, for
" thou fkalt henceforth be my companion. Come down from

" the high hill; leave the feat of forrow behind thee; enough

" haft thou fuffered ; the tears thou haft fhed are fufficient; thou
" haft felt pain and difeafe; the hour ofthy deliverance is come;

" thou are fet free from evil days; peace hafteneth to meet thee;

" relief from grief to come.
Thus
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" Thus went he out to his Maker; he entered into glory ; he
*' haftened to extreme blifs; he departed to enjoy liberty; he

" quitted a life of forrow ; he left the habitations of the earth."
Proverbs are the refult of experience and wifdom ; and no na-

tions, however barbarous, are found without them in their lan-
guage. The Finnifh tongue has an abundance, many of them
conveying ftrong fenfe and acute remark. They are for the moft
part in runic or allitterative verfe ; and, like the Hebrew proverbs,
are divided into two hemiftichs, the latter illuftrating the fore-
going. The following are Finnifh proverbs, literally tranflated :

" The good man fpareth from his peck; but the wicked will
" not give from a bufhel."

" The wife man knoweth what he mail do; but fools try

" every thing."

" There is no deliverance through tears; neither are evils re-

" medied by forrow."
"He who hath tried, goeth immediately to the work; but he

" who hath no experience ftandeth to confider."
*« The wife man gathereth wifdom every where; he profiteth

" by the difcourfe of fools."

" A man's own land is his chiefeft delight; the wood is moft

" pleafant that is his."
" The ftranger is our brother; he who comes from afar off is

" our kinfman."

" When the morn breaketh forth, I know the day which fol-

" loweth ; a good man difcovereth himfelfby his looks."
Vol. I. R r " The
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" Thework is ended which is begun ; there is time loft to fay,
" what fliall I do ?"

" The tool of the induftrious man is fharp; but the plough-

" fliare of the fool wanteth grinding."
The following comical tale is a fpecimen of Finnifh improvi-

fation, by a young poet of the name of Vanb'nen, living between
Wafa and Uleaborg. For this piece lam indebted, as I mentioned
before, to the governor ofWafa, who was perfonally acquainted
with the poet, by whom, at the governor's defire, it was dictated
to one who wrote it out. The governor fet a great value on the
original, and preferred it as a moft precious relic. I therefore
think myfelfmuch obliged by the communication. The poet, he
told me, was poor, becaufe he preferred the pleafures of imagina-
tion to the duties of a peafant and the labour of rural occupations.
This young man, who can neither read nor write, has a native
vein of humour, and is in his way very droll. He is of courfe
heartily welcome in the houfes of the peafants, whom he amufes
with his mirth and pleafantry.

The Paldamo confifts of about two hundred and forty-eight
lines. The fubjeel is a ridiculous retaliation, by a trick played
upon a cuftom-houfe officer, by a Finnifh peafant. I have heard
people intimately acquainted with the pure import and genius of

the Finnifli language, in reading this poem, break forth with en-

thufiafm in its praife, and burffc into laughter almoft at every line.
The tranflation, though literal, and rendered word for word, re-

tains but little of thofe beauties and that humour, which confift
in the brevity, precifion and energy of the original language.
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THE PALDAMO-PASTY:

A Finnijli Tale, by the Pea/ant Vorionen,

"My tale is now fet out in proper phrafe. I fing the treat

" which an inhabitant ofPaldamo prepared for a commhTary of

" the cuftoms; neither more nor lefs than a cat with the fkin
•* and fur, which was baked and prefented to him for his fupper.

" It was on a Sunday evening that the peafants of the good

" town of Paldamo were affembled together, and fell into dif-

" courfe about the inhabitants of the city of Uleaborg, whom
'' they all pronounced to be a pack ofknaves, and more efpecially
** the cuflom-houfe officers, for they were paid for eating, and
" fcrupled to pay for what they eat, for they plundered the fledges
" and robbed the travellers of their provifions.

** Upon this (fays a jolly old fellow of the party) I mould like
" to take a little journey, if I could light upon agreeable compa-
'* nions: I mould wifti once more to fee our great city. I have
" fome tallow to fell, and butter to difpqfe of, notwithftanding
" the feafon has proved ib unfavourable." The peafants all an-

" fwered with one voice, " We have all a defire to take a trip to

" Uleaborg; we will accompany you immediately into the low

'• grounds."
•' Thus then fpoke another boon companion, famous for his

•* droll llories: " To be fure, fays he, at Chriftmastime there is
R r 2 " no
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" no work to be done, and I would go with you with all my
" heart; but I bethink me how I ferved one of thefe officers
" lately, and lam rather fearful that I fhall be known. You

" rauft all underfland that I went lately to Uleaborg, and had an

" excellent piece of foafl veal in my fledge with me, which the

" officers took away, though I told them I could not fpare it, as

** I was at a diflance from home, and brought it with me to

" eat in town whilft I ftaid there. All I could fay availed me

" nothing: thofe greedy fellows were refolved to have my roafl
" veal, and fo they took it from me. Oh ! to be fure they are

" fad dogs, and plunder the peafants of their provifions at a fhock-
" ing rate.

" When I returned home, continued he, I told my wife how
" I had been ferved, and I got heartily fcolded by her for it. What
" a cowardly fot you are, cried fhe, why did you not break the

" officer's head? Give him your roaft veal truly ! Give him the
" devil to fluff his maw with !—Thus did my wife exclaim; but

" what fhe faid put a thought into my head ! Ah ! Ah ! cried I,

" my gentlemen ! it fhall not be long before I am even with you!
" As I faid thefe words I fnatched up our great cat by her hind

" legs, and I prefently difpatched her.—Now, fays I, wife, put

" fome fire into the oven, and I will get ready fome pafle, and

" pufs fliall be baked in a pafty. —As I faid this, my wife flopped
" me—truly fhe would have our cat's fkin to line her pelice with !

" Upon which I faid to her rather angrily—What, you are for

" giving the rogues of officers a titbit, are you? If we flrip off

" the
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" the cat's fkin, thcfe gentry will take our pufs for a fine Paldamo

" hare, and grow more and more in love with our good things;
" and thus the fledges of our poor townfmen will never efcape
" being plundered: no, no, fays I, they fhall have the cat, fkin

" and all, and then they will fee that we can be a match for their

" thievery.

" My wife was not very well pleafed to give up the cat's fkin,
" but fhe was fain to comply, and fo the cat was put into the

" pafty with the fkin on, and the pafty was put into the oven.

" When the pafty was baked, it was fet by till morning, and

" then clapped into a fack, and away I fet off merrily for Ulea-

" borg. Upon the road I lighted upon a peafant who was travel-
" ling the fame way. Says my new acquaintance, Can we crofs

*' the river by the bridge ? I cannot tell you, anfwered I. But
" when we came to the river fide, we found orders had been given
" to flop the pafTage over the bridge ; for, fays the carpenter, who
" was hard at work upon the barricade, None of you peafants of

" Paldamo are to pafs this way.—So we croffed the river over the

" ice farther up, and when we came to the cuftom-houfe I pre-

" fented the officer with a fmall pafty out of my fack. What
"do you mean by this, fays he; you do not furely intend to

" make the firft commiffary of the cuftoms fo trifling a prefent
" as this is ! Come, come, I know you Paldamo peafants are never

" without a good large pafty of jack, or fome other excellent fifh ;

" give me the largeft you have, one that will do credit to your

" town. This, you muft fuppofe, was juft what I wiflied to hear;
"fo
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" fo out I lugged the large pafty that had the cat baked in it, and

" I gave it to the officer, who was fo well pleafed, that he invited
" the other peafant and me to take a cup of coffee with him ;

" and fo we did ; and he gave us a glafs of punch after it, and a

" bumper of excellent brandy befides; after which we took our

" leave, and went our ways."

" Thus ends the peafant's tale which he told to his neighbours
" ofPaldamo, and which I, Vanonen, have put into verfe for the

" delight of all that fhall hear it: and Ifuppofe I mall get much
" fuch a prefent for my compofition as the firft commuTary of the
" cuftoms had for his civility—one of pufs's hind legs; for the
" officer eat the other, as you muft next hear.

" The commifTary Eitzi, for fo this officer was named who had
" received this noble prefent, was fat down to his flapper, and the

" Paldamo-pafty was placed before him. He firft cut off a flice
•* of the cruft, which he tafted, and found very relifliing and

" good: he next pulled out one of the cat's hind legs. To be

" fure he fcratched his mouth with the claws; but that he

" thought might be the pike's teeth, for he fuppofed that the

" pafty had a large jack in it, and the cat's hind leg before him
" was the jole of the jack. At length he opened the pafty, but

" what was his aftonifhment when he beheld a pafty with a baked

** cat in it, fkin, fur and all I

" He ftamped, he raved, he fwore—and at laft he broke out

" into thefe reflections—Who could have thought that a peafant
" of Paldamo would have prefented the firft commifTary of the

" cuftoms
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" culloms with a cat baked in a pafty ! What a wretch is man!

" Who knows not, if he live to grow in years, what he may
" chance to eat before he dies, when I, a young man, was very
*' near devouring a cat with her fkin and fur on.

** Thus endeth this tale, which I, the before-mentioned Va-

" rionen, have compofed, and which all allow to end well, and
" with great ingenuity."*

* I will fubjoin a verfion in Englifh rhyme of the fame poem, In which the lite*
ral meaning of the original has likevvife been as faithfully retained as poffible. It
thus forms a droll fort of a ballad.

THE PALDAMO-PASTY:

A Finnijh Tale, by the Pea/ant Vanonen.

A ftory, I remember well,
I once didhear, which nowI'll tell;
For I, Vanonen, (you all know it,
A peafant, and, what's more, a poet),
Did verfify it in a ftyle,
That all who hear fay 'tis worth while:
How that of cuftoms the Commis
Was trick'd (none better trick'd could be)
With fav'ry pafty of a cat,
That moufe had often kill'd, and rat.

'Twas at Paldamo that a fet
Of jovial peafants once were met;
When ent'ring into merry chat,
Of neighb'ring towns, and this and that;
They all agreed, and did declare,
Knaves of more cunning any where,
In any town the country round,
Than Uleaborg's cou'd not be found;

And
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The Finnifh word kalakucko, here tranflated pafty, fignifies a

pye with fifli baked in it of fome fort or other.
Uleaborg is fituated in an extenfive plain on the river Ulea,

And if of them oneworfe could be,
Commit of cuftoms muft be he.
The burghers, they were fain to cheat,
That they and families might eat;
But all thofe officers had pay,
Yet peafants coming in their way,
They of provifions did bereave,
And fcarcely faid them—" By your leave."

Now, fays a peafant, could I find,
Like you, companions to my mind;
My fledge I wou'd this inftant take,
And to that town a journey make :
I have fome tallow yet to fell,
And butter that will pay me well:
The peafants all replied, " Agreed,
" To Uleaborg let's nowproceed."

Hold there, my friends (cried a fhrewd knave),
I muft not go, for doubts I have;
I nowbethink me of fome pranks
Which I play'd there, will get no thanks:
For I muft give you all to know,
It is not many months ago,
That I occafion had to be
At Uleaborg, and took with me
As fine apiece of roafted veal,
As you would wifh for at a meal.
You know thofe dogs—a fly Commis
Found it, and took it, firs, from me:
I begg'd, intreated, and I pray'd,
Said all I could, but all I faid,
Avail'd me not a fingle jot,
Have it he wou'd, wou'd I or not.

I pleaded
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which empties itfelf near to it in the gulfofBothnia. That river
is alluded to in the foregoing tale.

Chriftmas is a feafon of leifure with the peafants ofFinland, as

I pleaded I was far from home,
To Uleaborg on bus'nefs come,
And that I brought with me this meat,
That I in town might of it eat;
Not paying merchants for my fleeping,
I wou'd not they fhou'd pay my keeping.
Howe'er my veal he took, don't doubt it,
And I wasfain to go without it.
When I came home my wife did fcold !
Two days her tongue fhe wou'd not hold;
She call'd me fool and filly elf,
Said none was dup'd fo as myfelf:
You are (at laft fhe faid) fo hafty,
Give him your veal! give a cat-pafty!
Stop there, dear wife, and fay no more,
You won't mend that, talk for an hour.

The words which fhe that moment faid,
Had put a thought into my head,
A trick to play this faid Commisy

And ferve him worfe than he ferv'd me.
So pufs I took, and made her fit,

To put in pafte, orfix on fpit:
But wou'd you think, my fimple wife
Seeing our cat depriv'd of life,
Begg'd that the fkin I'd let her take,
Lining for her pelice to make.
What! I exclaim'd, in angry fit,
You are for giving a tit-bit;
Pufs without fkin, fhou'd I now bake,
The Commis for a hare will take ;
And our Paldamo's good things more
Grow fond of than he was before:

Vol. I. Ss Our
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their corn isby that time threflied, and the country covered with
fnow, every operation of husbandry is at a fland.

No inconfiderable number ofrunic fongs, and thofe not of the

Our townfmen then will ne'er go free.
But plunder'd evermore will be :
No; pufs I'll bake as nature fait her,
With fkin, fur, all that nature lent her.

As I faid this, our pufs in hafte
I roll'd up neatly in a pafte;
Thepafty bak'd, without delay*
To Uleaborg I took my way;
I crofs the river on the ice,
Andreached the office in a trice,
And there I faw my good Commis,
And glad, be affiir'd, I was to fee.
Saluting, I my prefent make,
Taking from out my bag acake:
What's this you've brought me here, cried he.
This is not furely meant for me;
Here, take your cake, I pray now, back,
You've fomething better in that fack;
You peafants of Paldamo never
Come hither without fomething clever v
I know, at home, you're ne'er without
Fifh-pafties, either jack or trout:
Come, fearch your bag, and fet me down
One fhall do credit to your town.

Thus fpoke the Commis; you may fwear,
Thefe words I was well pleas'd to hear ;
So out I lugg'd, without demur,
Pufs in the pafty, fkin and fur.

Better receiv'd no gift cou'd be;
Aye, this is fomething like ! cried he j
Now, my good peafant, for the fake
Of this, you muft refrelhment take.

Coffee
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leaft merit in point of compofition, are of the produdion of fe-
males of the clais ofFinnifh peafantry.

Before the general ufe of wind and water-mills, corn was re-

Coffee I had; punch too he gave;
Brandy befides he made me have.
My congees made, to town I went,
And left the Commh well content.

Paldamo's peafant nowhas ended
His tale, by neighbour's well attended ;
You too attention pay to verfes,
Peafant Vanonen here rehearfes ;
What gets Vanonen for his pains ?
Gifts much like that the Commis gains ;
Pafly of cat, or fome fuch matter:
But left you think I idly chatter;
And talk thus when my tale's not clos'd,
Becaufe I amto end it pos'd;
I now will haften the conclufion,
Andfhew you Ritzi in confufion \
Ritzi, I fay, for fo 'tis fam'd,
Our officer by all was riam'd.

Thepafly you may think was not
At Ritzi's fupper-time forgot;
For being large, fuppos'd of fifh,
It made at table the chief difh.

ThecommifTary tried thepafte,
And found it relifh'd to his tafte;
Within the cruft he made a hole,
And brought out what he thought a jole;
Jole of a jack,fo he did guefs,
'Twas the hind-leg, nor more nor lefs:
His mouth he fcratch'd with pufs's claws,

" This fifh had fharp teeth in his jaws;"
And faying this, a doubt arofe,
Which to clear up, on fearch he goes:

Ss 2
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duced to flour by the labour of the hands, either by pounding in
mortars, or by grinding betwixt two ftones. This was a daily
tafk, and it fell to the woman's lot to perform it in Finland, as in
other countries. During the long and dreary winters of that cli-
mate, they were engaged in this work at home, whilft their huf-
bands abroad were either in purfuit of game, or employed in the
neceffary bufinefs of feeking wood, forage, &c.

To cheer their minds, and beguile their labour, fuch of the
women as were unable to invent fongs, ftudied the compofition
of new ones; whilft others who were not fo happy as to poffefs
that talent, fung thofe they had learned, whether new or old. In

The pafty now Is open laid,
And all the rogue's trick is difplay'd j

But words I want nowto exprels
His rage, his fury, and diftrefs ;
He ftamp'd, lie fwore, with paffion ftutter'd,
But calmer grown, thefe wordshe utter'd:

How wretched man ! expos'd to cheats!
At meals who knows not what he eats!
This day it may be leg of cat,
To-morrow fomething worfe than that;
Thro' life in all things thus he's cheated,
And moft when beft he thinks he's treated j

One truth he firmly may believe,
That death ihall furely not deceive;
But howe'er fumptuoufly he eat,
For worms at laft will make him meat.

Thus ends Vanonen's tale, which you
Have liften'd with attention to ;
I truft you think it well beftow'd,
For all allow the moral good.

one
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one of thefe a female peafant defcribes herfelf at work in thefe
words:

Paiwat pyorin petkeleifsa
Kiwen puuffa kiikuttelen.

Fix'd to this mill all day I ftand,
And turn the ftone with patient hand.

Thefe fongs, called jauho runot, or mill-Jongs, are for the mod
part fung to a flow plaintive air. If two women are employed at

the mill, they are fung in parts by both of them ; but when they
relieve each other, flic only {ings who works. Thefe fongs are

compofed on a variety of fubjedts ; fometimes grave and feriousj

at other times ludicrous and fatyrical; one while a love ftory, and
not infrequently the praifes of fbme heroic aclion.

Love, which is the great bufinefs of the fex, is, as may well be
fuppofed, the topic upon which the energies ofthe Finnifh poetefs
are chiefly exercifed ; it is, however, not an eafy matter to procure
fpecimens of thefe fongs, as they are generally fung by the young
women at meetings, to which men are rarely or never admitted.
Mr. Franzen of Abo prefented me with a fong, thecompofition
of a country girl, a native of Oftro Bothnia,- and the fervant of
the magifter or the clergyman of the village, where flic had con*

ftantly refided. It is compofed on the occafion of her lover's ab-
fence, in a ffcyle of natural fimplicity, ftrong fentiment, and bold
figure, to attain which, more cultivated understandings fometimes
labour in vain. The thought in the fecond ftanza, if not altoge-

ther
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ther new to poetry, has fomething in it very ftriking, is prettily
introduced and well turned. This little piece, confidered as the
production of a girl who could neither write nor read, is a won-

derful performance. It is nature's poet delivering the di&ates of
her heart in the words which love has fuggefted, and " fnatching

" a grace beyond the reach of art." This Finnifh Sappho, amidft
all the fnows of her ungenial climate, difcovers all the warmth
of the poetefs of Lefbos. I fhall lay before the reader two trans-
lations of this fong, the one in profe, the other in verfe.

The following profe tranflation is as near the original as the
Englim language can approach the Finnifli—

I.

" Oh ! that my beloved were now here ; That his well-known
" figure were but before me! How fhould I fly into his arms, And
" kifs him though his face were befmeared with the blood of a

" wolf! How Ihould I prefs his hand, Even though a fnake were

" twifted round it!"
11.

" Alas ! why have not the winds understanding ? And why is

" the breeze bereft of fpeech ? The winds might exchange fenti-

" ments betwixt my beloved and me. The breezes might every

" inftant carry my words to him and bring back his to me."
111.

" How then would the delicacies of the rector's table be ne-

" glecled ! How inattentive mould Ibe to the drefs of his daugh-

" ter!
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" ter ! I fliould leave every thing to attend upon my beloved,

" who is the dear objecl of my fummer-thoughts, and winter-

" cares.

This verfion in rhyme is neither fo clofe as metaphrafe, nor fo
diftant as paraphrafe.

I.

" Oh were my love but here* with me !
" Cou'd I his well-known perfon fee !

" How fhou'd I fly to his embrace,

" Tho' blood of wolves diftain'd his face y

" Prefs'd to my heart, his hand wou'd take,

" Tho' 'twere encircled by a fnake.

11.

" Thofe winds that whilper thro' the wood,

" Why is their fpeech not underftood ?
" They might exchange the lover's pray'r,

" And figh for figh returning bear.

111.

" 111-cook'd the rector's meals wou'd be,
" Dreffing his daughter wait for me j

" Whilft kitchen, toilet, I forfake,

" And thought of my love only take ;

" On that alone my care beftow,

" My fummer's wifli, my winter's vow."

The
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The laft fpecimen I mall produce of Finnifh poetry, of female
compofition, is the following fragment of a fong of considerable
length, which the Finnifh nurfes are accuffcomed to fing to chil-
dren in the cradle. It may be confidered valuable, inafmuch a?

it marks the genius of the nation. The words were taken down
whilft a nurfe fung them and rocked her child to ileep. The
perfon who wrote down the words was well acquainted with the
Finnifh tongue ; but the woman knew no more than this part of
the fong, and no opportunity offered of obtaining the remainder.
It is hoped no reader will be difpkafed at finding here fuch a

fpecimen of genuine tendernefs, fimplicity, and piety, though in
the form of a lullaby-fong.

" Sleep on, fleep on, fweet bird of the meadow ; Take thy reft,

" little redbreaft, take thy reft; God fhall awake thee in his own

" good time ; He has made thee a little bough to repofe thee on ;

" Abough canopied with the leaves of the birch-tree; Sleep {lands

" at the door, and fays ; The fon of fleep ftands at the door, and

" fays ; Is there not a little child here; Lying afleep in the cradle ;

" A little child wrapt up in fwaddling cloths; A child repofing
*' under a coverlet of wool."—

The laft fpecies of poetry, ofwhich we fhall make mention, is
that which is common both to the Finns and Laplanders; we

mean thofe runic verfes which are fuppofed to be endowed with
magical and extraordinary virtues. Thefe fongs, which owe their

rife
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rife to the darknefs of gentilifm, were not filenced when thofe na-

tions became enlightened by the gofpel ; they were even interpo-
lated in the times of papal fuperflition for the purpofe of deluding
the people ; and thefe will probably be the lafl of the runic verfes
that will be forgotten, as notwithftanding all the induftry of the
clergy to root out fuch prejudices from the minds of the people,
the Finns ftill privately favour and countenance thefe fongs, being
ftrongly of opinion, that they are pofleffed of fecret virtues, and
have a fuperior degree of efficacy when employed.

In point of compofition they are confidered by many as inefti-
mable monuments of antiquity, and perfect models of genuine
runic poetry. They are diftinguifhed by their admirers from the
common runic verfes fung at public meetings, which by them are

accounted profane. Some of a fpecies named lugut, or lectures,
are never fung, but delivered privately in a low murmuring voice,
accompanied with horrid gefticulations.

The Finns have many runic verfes which are fuppofed to con-

tain healing powers, and thofe are ftyled Janat, or charms; as

madan-fanat, charms for the bite of a ferpent; tulen-fanat, charms
to cure fcalds or burns; raudan-fanat, charms to heal wounds,

&c. &c.
Thefe charms, as has been already obferved, are very numerous;

and though not much efleemed by the inhabitants of the fea-
coaft, are in the higheft repute amongft thofe who dwell in the
interior and mountainous parts of the country. This is likely
to continue to be the cafe, as long as the practice of phync re-

Vol. I. Tt mains
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mains in the hands of itinerant empirics and ignorant old women.
They jointlywith charms ufe fome fimple remedies, as fait, milk,
brandy, lard, &c. but attribute the cures they perform to the fu-
perior efficacy of the verfes they ling during the application ; the
chief theory and foundation of their practice confifting in a be-
lief, with which too they imprefs their patients very ftrongly, that
their complaints are occafioned by witchcraft, and can only be
removed by means of thofe incantations.

Of thefe charms it is not eafy to obtain fpecimens, as they who
are verfed in them are unwilling to communicate them to literate
men, efpecially when they fee them prepare to commit them to

writing, as they fear to be reported to the magiftrate or clergyman,
and punifhed, or at leaft chided for their fuperflition. It is a pity
the clergymen will not be at the pains of difcriminating betwixt
the verfes, which are the production of fuperftition, and thofe of
an innocent nature. So far are they from attending to this par-
ticular, that they do their utmoft to difcourage runic poetry in
general, and without exception; which partly on that account,

and more owing to the natural changes which a length of time
brings about in all human affairs, are rapidly falling into difufe,
and in a few years will be only found in the relations of travellers.

The intelligent reader will have remarked the perfect fimilarity
between thefe fongs of the Finlanders and thofe of the early Gre-
cians : the fame Simplicity of compofition, dictated by identity of
occupation. Almofl every profeffion among that gay, lively, and
incomparable people, had its peculiar fong. Specimens handed

down
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down from the remoteft antiquity might be adduced, of thofe
fung by grinders of corn, by lovers, and by nurfes, quite in con-

formity with the Finnilh fongs which precede. But it is unnecef-
fary; for as the fame caufes are found invariably to produce the
fame effecls, fo muft the manners of rude and uncultivated people
be always the fame. If there be any caufe for admiration, it will
arife in finding fo little difference of manners and fentiments be-
tween the inhabitants of the coldefl regions, and thofe living in
temperate and the mod genial climates.

T t 2 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Departurefrom Uleaborg—Difficulty oftravelling to the North Cape,
through Lapland in Summer—Plan adopted by the Author and his
Friends—Preparationsfor the Journey : anAcceffton of twofellow
Travellers—Ajfecling Farewell—Journeypurfued—Defcription of
a Finlandifli Dance—Some Specimens of Mii/ic—Amufement at

Hutta—Arrival at Kemh

nr^HE time was now approaching when we were to take leave
of our friends, and prolecute our intended travels to the

North Cape. This journey appeared to every body at Uleaborg
chimerical, and a project that would be found impracticable on

experiment. Every perfon ofour acquaintance pictured Lapland
to us in the moft frightful colours : they aflured us from authori-
ties true, or fuppofed to be true, that in fummer it was abfolutely
impoffible to find a road, or to pafs from one place to another.
Our friends confoled themfelves, in the profpect of our departure,
with the idea, that we mould foon ourfelves be convinced of the
impracticability of our plan, and being difcouraged by the firft
obftacles we mould meet with, they fhould foon have the plea-
fure of feeing us again on our return to Uleaborg.

In the courfe of our flay here we had ftudied to obtain infor-
mation
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mation refpe&ing this journey from every perfon we could hear
of who had viiited Lapland ; we wrote to a merchant at Tornea;
we procured intelligence from fome clerical miffionaries, who had
been in Lapland ; but there was not one individual who could
give us the fmalleft advice, as to the manner or even the poffibi-
lity of travelling in that country in fummer. They all had been
there in w7inter only, and had travelled in fledges drawn by rein-
deer : the miffionaries, in like manner, refide there only in win-
ter, and return for the fummer to villages which have an open
communication with fome town. There wras not an individual
who could furnifh us with a diflincT; idea, or any fatisfactory in-
formation on the fubject. All feemed, to a man, to be firmly of
opinion that the journey was not to be accomplifhed. They knew
perfectly well how we might get to UpperTornea, to Kengis, to

Kollare ; but no mortal could tell us how it was practicable to

penetrate the length of Muonionifca. They were pretty accurately
acquainted with the road that leads to the church of Jukasjervi,
and a lake which forms the fource of the river Tornea ; but we

chofe to avoid this route, which different travellers had gone be-
fore us, and which is already fufficiently known. We were re-

folved to follow the footfleps of no one, but to trace out a line
of road for ourfelves, or not to engage in it at all. It was our

plan to keep as much as poffible in a line of the meridian to Tor-
nea, and proceed towards the North Cape in the ftraighteft di-
rection poffible. In order to gain our object, it would be necef-
fary to leave the river Tornea, to follow the courfe of the Muo-

nio.
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nio, at all events to reach Muonionifca, and from Muonionifca
to direct our fteps towards Kautokeino. Having arrived at Kauto-
keino, we mould find ourfelves on the borders of a river which
falls into the Frozen Ocean ; and we prefumed, that having em-

barked on this dream we could glide down all the way to the gulf
of Alten, with the fame cafe as the water of the river itfelf. That
having got to Alten, we fhould certainly penetrate to the North
Cape, either by water or on foot, and return by the fame, or fuch
other way as circumftances and our topographical information
might recommend as the moft convenient and fure.

The whole ofthis fcheme of travel, which we meant to purfue,
was regarded as a caflle in the air, reared by an Italian, who had
lightly taken it into his head that Lapland was juft fuch another
country as Italy; and who was wholly in the dark as to thofe
difficulties which are met with in a diftrict fo far to the north.
Our propofed enterprife had given occafion to much converfation
in the neighbourhood of Uleaborg, and people fhewed much
curiofity to fee us. Mr. Julin, a good naturalift, and poffefled
with a ftrong defire of acquiring farther knowledge and informa-
tion, being tempted by our plan, and the confidence he repofed
in us, and fuftering himfelf to be perfuaded by our importunities,
confented to accompany us, and to divide with us our pleafures
and pains. Mr. Caftrein, minifter of Kemi, a man extremely
well informed, and a botanift, feemed alfo difpofed to join the
party ; and thus our hopes of fuccefs in the undertaking were very
confiderably raifed. We were proud of having made two fuch

important
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important acquisitions, and we appeared in our own eyes to have
half conquered the difficulty of reaching the North Cape. Influ-
enced by thefe cheering ideas, we made the neccflary arrange-
ments for our journey.

We purchafed a Ruffian tent to fhelter us from the rain and
the inclemencies of the weather ; and laid in a flock of provisions
for twenty days. This confifted of bread, bifcuit, cheefe and dried
flefh of the rein-deer, with a cafk of brandy. We provided our-
felves with a double barrelled gun, a thermometer of Celfius, a

map by Hermelin, and another by Pontoppidon ; a compafs which
alfo marked the hour, a box for the reception of infects, tobacco,
fulphur, and camphire for the prefervation of birds and fkins. By
way of prefents for the Laplanders we took nothing but brandy
and tobacco; the former of thefe articles being of all others the
mod acceptable prefent you can beftow.

Our departure from Uleaborg brought out all the ladies and
gentlemen of our acquaintance. They formed a fort of procef-
fion, which accompanied us all the way to the boat that was to
carry us to the other fide of the river. It was at ten o'clock at

night, on the Bth of June, ] 799, when the fun flill fhewed him-
felf above the horizon. Our laft farewell was tender and affect-
ing ; and my departure from this town will be a moment in my
life ever grateful to my recollection. In thofe countries a man

is not afhamed of the tears of friendfhip : he fecks not conceal-
ment when fentiment excites the emotions of grief or joy.

Having landed on the oppofite fide of the river, we purfued our

journey
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journey in a kind ofwaggon or cart drawn by horfes. The place
where we crofTed the mouth of the river is about two thoufand
yards broad ; there are boats for the purpofe ofcarrying travellers
over, with accommodation for a carriage and horfes. Here the
women perform the avocation of boatmen.

We changed horfes at Sukuri, nine miles from Uleaborg: the
road was very good, though always in the midft of woods and
meadow grounds, called by the Swedes ang, or ing, from whence is
obvioufly derived the Englifh word Inge. In thofe countries mea-
dows do not confift, as in other places, of open grounds without
trees, but are in general covered with brufh-wood and Ihrubbery,
to which they fend their cattle to pafture on the narrow pieces
of grafs that run through thefe meadows. The great woods, in
which there are trees of enormous fize, ferve as a common paf-
ture to all the peafantry of the neighbourhood. They conftantly
hang a bell about the horfes' necks, and let them run about in the
woods for four months, without giving themfelves the leaft trouble
concerning them. We changed horfes about four times after
leaving Sukuri, before we got to Teftile, a place confifting of two

or three wooden houfes. The above four ftages are too infjgni-
ficant to merit any farther notice.

Having croffed a fmall river named Leivaniemi, in a ferry-
boat, the fcraping of a fiddle invited us to enter the hut of a pea-
fant, Handing on the left bank, where ten or twelve country-

people were dancing with all their might. Our entrance inter-
rupted the dance, and the furprife occafioned by the novelty of

our
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our appearance fcemed at firft to lay fome degree ofreftraint upon
the dancers. The only one among them who fhewed he was not

to be difcompofed was the fidler, who continued diligently in the
practice of his calling ; for he was blind, and confequently knew
nothing of what happened around him. Thefe peafants, how-
ever, foon became familiar with our foreign afpedl; and being
entreated to proceed and fhew us their dance, they refumed their
places.

Their dancing confided in the mod ruftic jumping, without
the fmalled grace, mixed with certain capers ; in executing which
the women made their petticoats fly about in the air. There was

no variety in their deps, nor paffion in their attitudes, nor expref-
fion in any one of their countenances. They danced with the
fame earned diligence that would have influenced them in the
performance of any thing by which they were to have gained their
bread. The only variety that entered into this exercife, wras a

difference in the pofition of their arms, which they alternately
laid one over the other, in a very aukward manner, without dis-
covering the moll didant notion of tafle or natural grace. It was

fomewhat curious to obferve thofe people amufing themfelves with
fuch a ferious air, and without even having the fmalleft difpoii-
tion to fmile. A pot of beer was placed upon the table, which
every body might make free with, but was ufed only to quench
third. It was fo weak, however, and reduced fo much with wa-
ter, that it could neither ftupify the fenfes, nor raife the ipirits of
the company. Every creature, even the mufician was quite fober,

Vol. I. U v a very
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a very rare thing at a feftival of Finlandifh peafants, where they
generally regale themfelves pretty liberally with brandy. This
party of pleafure apparently infpired fo little mirth, that one could
not help believing that the people danced from a fenfc of duty.
In the number of fix or feven women, which the female fociety
was compofed of, there was not one tolerable, or capable of ex-

citing the fmallefl fenfation of tendernefs. They had coarfe and
vulgar faces, with fhapes ill-turned ; and did not fuggeffc the
flighteft idea of any thing pleafing or graceful. The long waift
of their clothes, with very fhort petticoats, contributed ftill more

to render their figure difagreeable.
After having looked at their manner of dancing for fome time,

I took out my port-folio to note down the mufic. Scarcely had
they feen me begin to write when they left off dancing, and came

to fee what I was doing. The blind fidler was unable to guefs
the caufe of thofe interruptions, which diverted their attention
from his muiic, and made them forget their dance. They at laft
let him into the fecret, and we afked him to play us a couple of
Finlandifh dances, the moft truly national in his collection. He
gratified our curiofity, and I fucceeded in taking down the tunes,
which the reader will find in the Appendix.

After making a fmall prefent to the blind man, we withdrew
from the ball-room, and mounted upon our waggon to profecute
our journey. The blind fidler, however, was fo fenfibly touched
with our fmall prefent, that he got up, and under the conduct
of all the dancers, not only followed us out of the houfe, but a

good
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good part of the way, conftantly entertaining us with the belt
mufic he had.

In our progrefs from Teflile we were to change horfes at Hutta,

a fmall village of four or five houfes, where they have one apart-
ment for the accommodation of pafTengers. Bad weather and the
fatigues of the journey determined us to pafs the night in this
place. As it was ftill too early to go to bed, we ftudied to em-

ploy this interval in the beft manner we could. Some peafants
and girls of the neighbourhood, prompted by curiofity to look at

us, entered our chamber without ceremony. As we had fbme in-
ftruments of experimental philofophy along with us, we wiflied to
give the good people fome amufement: but the firft object that
attracted the admiration of the men and young people, was my
double barrelled gun : they fhewed fuch aftonifhment at this in-
vention, that I am fure I could have purchafed with it the houfe
and all the women in it. They aficed me how much I had paid
for it, and gueffing the price beforehand, one of them faid to me,
•' At leafl: one thoufand rix dollars." They all exclaimed, *' With

" fuch a weapon the old man in the pelice (meaning the bear),
" would have no chance." We fhewed them our thermometer,
a telefcope, and laft of all, to put an end to their oh ! oh's !
among other exclamations of wonder, we produced a microfcope.
We prefaced this entertainment, however, by obferving to them,
that before we could afford them any pleafure with this inftru-
ment, they mud catch us a. flea. The whole company fell a
laughing at this demand, but perceiving that we were ferious, and

U v 2 perfifted
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perntted in our requeft, the young men began to examine their
ihirts, as well as thofe of the girls, and there was a general hunt
for the little animal we wanted. The poor flea was never chafed
with fo much anxiety as on the prefent occafion. One of the girls
withdrew for a little, and foon returned holding faft her prey. We
ftrung the victim upon the needle of the microfcope, and flaewed
it to our audience. It is impoflible to exprefs the geftures, the
exclamations, the cries of admiration, which the light of this ani-
mal of wondrous fize drew from them. Luckily the inftrument
was ofno great confequence, or I fliould have thought it in much
danger of being broken in a thoufand pieces. Our fpedlators,
male and female, fnatched it out of one another's hands with the
moft aftoniihing impatience. They never feemed tired of examin-
ing the different limbs and form of the little animal, accuftomed
to live at their expence.

From Hutta to Kemi is about eighteen miles, which we ac-

complifhed on Monday the loth of June.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXV.

The Minifier of the Parj/h ofKeml—Environs of this Town—The
River near Kemi: Danger ofnavigating it—The Church, a mag-
nificent Building—Striking Contrafl it makes with the miferable
Huts around it—Walk from Kemi to a fhort Diflance to look at

fome Church Bells—Experiment tried by the Author of a Fin-
landifh Vapour-Bath—Some Intelligence relative to Botany and
Entomology—Departurefrom Kemi, and arrival at Tornea.

"TTT7E were lodged at Kemi in the houfe of Mr. Caftrein. This
* ™ gentleman, whom I had not feen before, though I had

heard much of him at Uleaborg, was the perfon who propofed to

attend us on our northern expedition. He is a man of extreme
gentlenefs and politenefs of manners, and is poiTeffed of much
knowledge, though without pretenfion to it, and without being
aware of his own merit. He fpeaks Latin well, French a little,
and underftands German. Latin and German were the languages
we preferred for our converfation. Mr. Caftrein is the firfl mi-
nifter of the parifh ofKemi; and he has the fuperintendence of a

country comprehending about nine hundred Englifh miles fquare.
Befides his wife and children, he has eleven brothers and fifters to

fupport: by this numerous family he is looked up to as their com-

mon
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mon father, and the moft perfect harmony reigns among all its
members.

We were two days at his houfe, and in different excurfions
vifited the environs of Kemi, which, compared with thofe of
Uleaborg, appeared like a paradife. The profpect is more diver-
sified, the grounds are bolder, here and there fwell into little hills,
and are by no means fo flat and fandy as in the vicinity of the
former city. Here the river is confiderably broad, nor is it with-
out danger, infomuch that at Kemi and other places they have
pilots to navigate their trading veflels to its junction with the fea.
In fome places there is not a fufneient depth of water for boats
of a large flze. Two years ago a merchant in the neighbourhood
wifhed to conftruct a much larger boat than had ever been fecn
before on this river; and he conceived it would be very feafible to

float it down when the river happened to be overflown. The
boat was laden with grain, and had fome perfons on board: it
fortunately efcaped the three principal dangers, or falls, and had
only to pafs two more, which they confidered of lefs confequence;
but the boat ftruck, was dafhed to pieces, and many lives were

loft. A large portion of the wreck remains in view to this day
between the rocks of Kemi, ferving as a melancholy memorial
of this unfortunate enterprife, and as a warning to the impru-
dence and avidity of projectors and merchants.

The river Kemi abounds in falmon ; and their fifhery is fo lu-
crative as to afford a principal part of the minifter's income,
amounting to more than a thousand rix dollars annually. Oppo-

fite
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fite to the church, and in the middle of the river, is a fmall ifland,
where the inhabitants of Kemi hold a fair once a year, at -which
they fell and exchange falmon, either for money or for other ar-

ticles.
The church is an edifice which offers a fingular and furprifmg

contract to a foreigner travelling in this country, where he would
not expeel to fee any public building in the ftyle ofregular archi-
tecture, and in all refpedls worthy of one of our own towns. This
ftructure being of{lone, muft have coft an immenfe fum, confider-
ing the few refburces ofthofe poor people, who could eafily difpenfe
with fuch an expenfive building, and pray to the Deity as effec-
tually in a wooden temple. The defign of this church was made
by the academy at Stockholm, and was honoured with the appro-
bation of Guflavus 111. It is adorned with a dome or cupola, and
three principal entrances, with doric pillars, and hence has the
appearance of a Grecian temple. Placed in thofe favage region?,
in the midft of woods of fir trees, and contrafted by the fcattered,
contemptible huts around, it forms a wonderful and flriking object.

It is with fincere pain I muft here remark, that clofe to this
magnificent temple I entered the hut of a poor Finlander, the
diminutive fize and external meannefs of which had attracted my
notice. He was probably the pooreft native of Finland I had met

in the courfe of my travels to this place: the fpace of ground on

which his houfe flood was twelve fquare feet, and the roof fix
in height. This unfortunate man had a complaint in one of
his hands, which rendered him unfit to gain his livelihood by

labour,
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labour. His wife was making their bread, and had heated the
oven to bake it; the bread contained fo much ftraw, and fo little
meal, that in order to make the dough adhere, fhe was obliged to

life a wooden frame, fuch as is employed in making cheefe. He
had neither field, nor cow, butter, milk, nor animal food, and was

exifting in the raoft deplorable condition. I confefs the prefence
of thofe doricpillars, contrafted with fo much poverty and mifery,
irritated my feelings to fuch a degree, that I fhould not have been
forry to fee them a heap of ruins. To what purpofe this paro-
chial magnificence, while the parifhioners themfelves remain in a

ftate of flarvation ! " Down," faid I within myfelf, " down writh
the pillars, cupola, and temple; give again to thefe poor wretches
their wonted humble place of devotion, and inflead of wafting
treafure on idle fliow, beftow it in cultivating the foil and giving
them fubfiftence."

Nothing in fociety can be the fburce of more melancholy to a

feeling mind, than a quick and violent contraft ofextreme poverty
and luxury. I remember to have experienced fimilar mournful
reflections on the inequalities among men in the courfe of my
travels through the Britifh dominions. It was in Ireland, where,
happening to be with a hunting party, I perceived a hut formed
from a dunghill; on looking within, I faw naked children fleeping
without any fort ofcovering for their bodies, with their father, their
mother, and with hogs : and what fupported this miferable hovel ?
A wall often feet high, which furrounded " his honour's" park.
With regard to the poor Finlander, of whom I have been lpeak-

ing>
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ing, I communicated my imprefiions to Mr. Caftrcin, who was

affected by my defcription, and promifed to take care of that un-

happy family.
One of the wonders which our new friends were defirous to

fhew us in our walks about Kemi, was a bell that was intended to

be fixed in the dome of the new church. We were accompanied
thither by Mr. Caftrein's fillers, and our expedition was confidered
as a kind of facred vifit. The great object of our curiofity turned
out to be a couple of bells of a moderate diameter: they were

loaded with a number of Finlandifh inferiptions. The place
where they were, was but at a little diflance from the minifler's
houfe. Moft of our party, ourfelves excepted, were perfectly ac-

quainted with the language of Finland ; and the ladies undertook
to read the inferiptions, and tranflate them into Swedifh. The
prettieft girl in the company immediately read aloud, " Catzo"
&c. &c. Scarcely had me pronounced the word, when we began
to laugh like fools, and the ladies, ignorant of the caufe of our
mirth, thought that catzo muft be a very laughable word, and
therefore never ceafed repeating it in the whole courfe of our walk,
at table, in converfation, and on all occafions. Let the reader
judgewhat fort of effect this word, fo often repeated by the com-

pany, muft have produced on the ears of two Italians. Catzo, in
Finlandifti, fignifies here is.

Mr. Caftrein, who wifhed to inftruct me in all the Finlandifli
cuftoms, afked me if I had ever bathed according to the ufage of
the country; and being anfwered in the negative, faid, we fliould

Vol. I. X x then
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then take the bath together, that 1 might become more familiar
with the manners and cufloms of the natives. The flones in the
fmall apartmentsof the bath were accordingly heated, and a young
girl ofeighteen years of age, who had the office of attending, in-
formed us when every thing was ready. After we entered the
bath, the girl firft ftripped us naked, and then began to throw
water as ufual upon the flones. She prefented us with a bafon
of cold water, and birch rods, with which we were to fwitch our-

felves. Feeling as a flranger, I was quite out of countenance at

my prefent fituation, but {trove to keep up my fpirits by con-

ftantly turning my eyes towards my companion, and endeavour-
ing to imitate, as much as poffible, his moft exemplary indif-
ference. The heat of the vapour rofe to fifty degrees of Celfius.:
at firft I felt a violent oppreffion, and had it quickly augmented,
I believe, naked as I was, I mould have made my efcape from the
bath ; but forcing myfelf to perfevere, I became gradually accuf-
tomed to it, and after fbme time wTas able to fupport a heat of
65 degrees. Under this heat it was an extreme pleafure to throw
water upon the head, and to feel it running all over the body.
The birchen rods were garnifhed with leaves, and by dipping them
in the bafon ofcold water, and afterwards lafhing the body, one

enjoys nearly the fame fenfation. Having been about half an hour
in the bath, my friend Caftrein, as I declined being the firft to fiib-
mit to all the ufual difcipline of the place, entered upon the procefs
without delay, in order that I might fee ho.w I ought to conduct
myfelf in my turn. The girl gave him a little ftool to fit upon,

threw
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threw cold water upon his head,fqueezed his hair, and withfoap and
water warned his whole body, and rubbed him down to the girdle.
She then went to his feet, and rubbed his legs completely, parti-
cularly his ankles, and the tendon achillis. Meanwhile I was ex-

tremely attentive, and almoft ftupified at the whole operation:
but what aflonifhed me moft was the perfect apathy with which
the minifter endured this long and ftimulating procefs. When it
came to be my turn to fubmit, I found myfelf in a ftate of extreme

embarraffment—and at laft I was very glad to get on my clothes,
and walk out of the bath. At quitting it, we made a prefent of
fbme halfpence to the girl: this is a very ancient cuftom, to which
every individual invariably conforms, and is obferved even by a

mafter towards his fervant, as in the prefent inftance. This
prefent has a particular appellation in the language of Finland,
namelyfauna raha.

Before we take our leave of Kemi, it is proper I mould give
fome account of our botanical excurfions. Mr. Caftrein is an ex-
cellent botanrft, though he follows this purfuit more as an amufe-
ment than a branch of ftudy. It is to him that the fcience is in-
debted for the difcovery of a famous plant, viz. cypripedium bul-

hofum, which was firfl: feen by Rudbeck, in the year 1(585, but
had never been found nnce by any botanift, not even by the great
Linnaeus, who paffed this way in July, and confequently a month
after it had been in flower. This plant ikulks among the under-
wood and fir-trees, which furround the church of Kemi. It mo-

ndeftly eludes the prying eyes of the pafTenger. and loves the ter-

X x 2 pcratc
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perate enjoyment of the fun's rays, which can only reach it by in-
finuating themfelves between the branches of the bufhes that
ovcrfhadow it. Dr. Smith, Pref. L. S. has given us a coloured
figure of it extremely accurate and lively, which the reader may
fee and admire in his collection ofrare plants. This is one of the
rarefl as well as moft beautiful productions of the North ; it is in-
digenous in the parifh of Kemi. Hitherto it has been difcovered
no where elfe, except, as I have been informed, in North Ame-
rica. The other plants in flower which we observed in this neigh-
bourhood, are the following:

Daphne mezereum

Vaccinium myrtillus
Lychnis dioica
Viola paluftris
Viola canina
Viola tricolor

Ranunculus acris
Trollius Europaeus
Caltha paluftris
Arbutus uva urfi
Pinus abies

Insects
Cimex lacuftris Hunerobius lutorius

Tipula juniperina
As Mr. Caftrein, from his love to botany, and a hope of difco-

vering new plants in the deferts ofLapland, had refolved to attach
himfelf to our expedition, we accordingly fet out altogether from
Kemi, and arrived at Tornea the fame day. We changed horfes
only once, which was at Leivaniemi, and we met with nothing
worth mentioning on the whole road to Tornea, except the ra-
vages which the inundations of the rivers had made this year, by

throwing
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throwing down all the bridges, and overflowing a vail tracl ofthe
furrounding country. Spring-time, which in other countries is
the feafon that brings along with it every thing grateful and of
good prefage, is here the forerunner of misfortune, and frequently
of the moll terrible difaflers. The Ihow, as it melts on the tops
of the mountains, produces enormous fwells in the rivers, which,
breaking up the ice, hurry along with them vail maffes, heaped
one upon another. Thefe tear down, fweep before them, and
lay walle every thing they meet in their courle which may tend
to oppofe their violence.

In going to Tornea you arc obliged to crofs in a ferry-boat, and
leave the horfes on the left bank of the river, which at this place
is extremely broad and majellic. At a fmall dillance from the
fpot where we entered the boat, is the church ofLower Tornea,
from which there is a fine view of the town, and where we ufed
fometimes to araufe ourlelves by contemplating the fun at mid-
night. There is a very good inn at Tornea, and we found the holl
extremely civil and obliging.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXVI.

Maupertuis's Defcription of Tome —Account of this Town, by the
Author—The Climate—View of the Sun at Midnight—Pro/peel

from the Church of Lower Tomea—Harbour of Tornea—State

of the Bothnian Gulf in this Vicinity—Trade of the Town—
Some Travellers mentioned that have vi/tted Tornea—lnfcriptions
preferred in the Church at Jukasjervi.

[T^ROM the time that Maupertuis, and the other French aca-

-*- demicians, travelled into this country to meafure a degree,
as a mean of afcertaining the actual figure of the earth, Tornea
emerged from its obfeurity, and is now well known to all the
world. The firft advance it made towards fame was not in its
favour. Maupertuis's defcription of it, which he read in the aca-

demy at Paris, infpired every breafl with tender commiferation for
the poor inhabitants, who had the misfortune to be born in fo
miferable a town. " The town of Tornea," he fays, "on our

" arrival there on the 30th of December, prefented an afpect truly

" frightful. The low houfes, from bottom to top, were funk in

" the fnow, which hindered the light from entering in by the
"windows, while the fnow always falling, or ready to fall, ob-
'•' ftrudted the rays of the fun, which was feldom vifible even for

" a few
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" a few minutes at mid-day. In the month of January the cold
" was fo great, that the thermometers of Reaumur, which fell
" 14 degrees below the freezing point at Paris during the great
" froft of the remarkable winter of 1709, here fell to 3/ degrees.
" Spirits of wine froze. On opening the door of a warm room,

" the external air rufliing in, inftantly converted the vapour within

" into a fleece of mow. On going out of the room, one's breaft
" was as itwere torn by the air : every moment there appeared, in
" the cracking noife made by the burfting of the wood of the

" houfes, threatening fymptoms that the intenfenefs of the cold

" would be ftill farther increafed. From the folitude that reigned
" in the flreets, one would have fuppofed all the inhabitants to

" be dead: in fhort, at Tornea there were to be feen perfonswho
" had been mutilated by the froft; fome had loft their legs and

" arms. The cold, always very great in thofe parts, was often fo

" fevere as to prove fatal to thofe who were expofed to it. A fud-

" den tempeft of fnow at times menaced ftill greater danger.

" The wind feemed to blow at once from every quarter of heaven,

" and with fuch violence, as to throw down the chimneys of

" houfes. Any one who mould be caught in fuch a ftorm in the

" country, would in vain endeavour to find his way by means of

" his acquaintance with places, or marks made by trees. He is

" blinded by the fnow, and plunges into fome abyfs if he move

" a ftep."
If the academician draws a frightful picture of Tornea, which

he faw only in winter, we are in a condition to fupply its counter-

part
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part in furamer, and efface the traces of thofe melancholy im-
preffions which his exaggerated defcription may have left on the
imagination of the reader.

The town of Tornea contains a population of fcarcely fix hun-
dred fouls. The houfes are almoft entirely of a {ingle ftory,
though high enough to exclude the moifture of the fnow in win-
ter. The merchants of Tornea inhabit the fouthern part of the
town, which they have been at pains to embellifli, and render as

agreeable as poffible: they have made a public walk, laid out
gardens, planted fome trees, and have fludied by their induftry to

compenfate for the defects of nature. The obfcure days of win-
ter are counterbalanced by the almoft continual prefence of the
fun in fummer, and their 48 degrees of cold, to which the mer-
cury falls in one feafon, are exchanged for 27 of heat, to which
it rifes in the other ; for thefe are the two extremes of the ther-
mometer that have been obferved in Tornea.*

The town is almoft entirely encircled by the river Tornea,
which fpreads itfelf here in a majeftic ftream. The oppofite
banks prefent a number of cottages and farm houfes, which the
river, when quiet and undifturbed, reflects from its pellucid waters.

Northward you fee a fmall elevation, on the top of which ftand
feveral wind-mills, and lower down to the north-eaft are fbme
meadow grounds and cultivated fields. It is commonly from one

-of thofe wind-mills that travellers view the fun at midnight in, * See De la Motraye's Travels, vol. ii. p. 288. He was in Tornea J Qth May,
1713, and found all the town deftroyed by the Mufcovites.

the
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the month of June; but the place moft particularly calculated
for enjoyingthis fpe&acle, is the church ofLower Tornea, fituated
on the ifle Bib'rkon, about a mile from the town. Befides feeing
the fun entirely above the horizon at this point of view, the eye
commands the environs of Tornea, the two mountains Bakamo
and Korpekila, and the town itfelf, which is built upon the little
ifland, or rather peninfula, of Swenfar. The houfes, and the
church with its fteeple, being reflected from the fmooth furface
of the river, afford a very pleafing pidure.

Merchant ftiips, that fail up the gulf of Bothnia, may come

almoft clofe to the town; and indeed, anciently, Tornea was

famed for its excellent harbour. The fand, which the fea carries
into the northern parts of the gulf, feems to threaten ruin in the
courfe of time to the trade of this province: for it appears to me

certain, almoft to demonftration, that the ports of Tornea, Ulea-
borg, and fome other places in the northern quarter of the gulf,
lofe in depth of water every year.

This town was founded in confequence of an order of Charles
IX. when he paffed through this province in the year 1002. The
articles of their export trade are butter, tallow, falted and dried
meat, falted and fmokedfalmon, ftromingen,which are a fpecies of
fmall herrings,* planks, and timber for building, tar, fkins of rein
deer, foxes, wolves, ermines, and of other animals belonging to^the
country, with a vaft quantity of birds. The articles they import

* Clupea harengus minor; membras veterum.

Vol. I. Yy are
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are corn, flour, fait, hemp, flax, woollen cloth, coarfe linens, to-
bacco, and fpices.

In the winter feafon the merchants travel in their fledges to

different fairs, where they buy of the Laplanders their moft va-
luable furs, and give them in exchange fifh, meat, meal, and
brandy. Some of them proceed as far as Archangel, and others
to Alten in Norwegian Lapland. They carry on a contraband
trade, which is the moft profitable of all others; and as the boun-
daries which divide Norwegian from Swedifh Lapland, are but ill
guarded, they eafily convey from one fide to the otherfuch articles
of commercial fpeculation as they find moft advantageous. They
fend to Stockholm great loads of falted flefh of the rein-deer, and
an infinite number of birds. There are years in which they ex-

port thither to the amount of four thoufand birds, which in win-
ter will keep for fome months withoutfpoiling in the leaft.

A view of the fun at midnight in Tornea, has always been
regarded as an object fingularly interefting ; and hence a very
confiderable number of travellers have vifited this place. I was

at pains to feck out and take down the names of fuch as are moft
diftinguifhed for their curiofity, literary labours, and merit, and
who have a right to be added to the lift of men of letters. Per-
haps it will not be unacceptable to my readers to fee fuch of the
names as I have been able to colled:, which are the following;
I begin with the firft French traveller in this country

In the year
1081 Jean Franc Regnard, de Fefcourt & de Corberou.

ICQ-1
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In the year

1694 King Charles XI. of Sweden.
1695 The profeflbrs Spoli and Billberg, fentby King Charles XI.

to obferve the elevation of the fun at midnight.
1695 Profeffor Olaus Rudbeck, for the purpofe of making dif-

coveries in natural hiflory.
1695 John Ulric Weftmiiller.
1718 Aubris de la Motraye, wjio has printed his travels in Eng-

lifh, which, in general, are very accurate as to what re-

lates to Lapland.
1736 The prefident Gyllingrifs, who has published his remarks

on this country in Swedifh.
1736 Maupertuis, Outhien, Sommereux, D'Herbelot, and Cel-

fius.
1709 Mr. Mallet, profeflbr of aftronomy. He paffed by Tornea

in his way to Pello, where he was to obferve the tranfit
ofVenus over the Sun.

1783 The Marquis Paul Arconati Vifconti.
1786 Mr. Marey, a French emigrant.
1787 Le Chevalier Statella, knight of Malta.

Le Marquis de Tourbie.
William Langhorn, an American, famous for his walking.

He pafTed the mountains during fummer to enter Nor-
way, and returned on his way to Archangel.

John Stuart, an American.
1791 Dr. Quenzel, a Swede, for the purpofe of making re-

fearches in natural hiftory, particularly in entomology.
V y 2 1792
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In the year
1792 The prdident Vefvrotti, with Mr. Outiverou, fecretary

of legation to the Spanilh embafly.
Mr. Lifton, minifter from England at the court of Sweden.
John Scheller, a German, who has publiflied his travels.

1796 Le Due de Chartres (now Duke of Orleans), with Mr.
Montjoye, incog, under the names of Muller and Fro-
berg.

1790 Mr.Bernardo Bellotti, from Brefcia; Jofeph Acerbi, from
Caftelgoffredo ; Colonel Skioldebrand, from Stockholm;
Mr. Julinof Uleaborg.

Mr. Clark, with Mr. Cripps, two Englifhmen.
Mr. Swamberg, fecretary of the academy of fciences at

Stockholm, fent to verify Maupertuis's meafurement of
a degree.

Linnaeus of courfe came to Tornea in his travels through Lap-
land, but Ido not exactly remember the year. See Iter Lappon.

Some of thole perfons penetrated as far north as Jukasjervi,
and a few of them went even beyond it. It has been the com-

mon practice for travellers to purfue the direction of north-weft,
as it has always been fuppofed, that to fteer due north is im-
poffible. In the church of Jukasjervi there is a book, in which,
in imitation of Regnard who firft came to this place, they have
had the ambition to write their names, and to ftiew their talents
as men of wit. As it is a collection which fhews the genius of
the men, and of no great length, I thought I mould not difpleafe
the reader by laying it before him.

No. I,
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No. I.

" Gallia nos genuit, vidit nos Africa, Gangem
" Haufimus, Europamque oculis luftravimus omnem,

" Cafibus et variis adli terraque marique
" Siftimus hie tandem, nobis übi defuit orbis.

" Dcs Fefcourt, de Corberou, Regnard, at Jukasjervi,
M 18th Auguft, 1681."

Every body knows Regnard and his dramatic performances.
He was the firft Frenchman who took it into his head to travel fo
far to the north ; and he was fo enchanted with his fuccefs, that
he fancied he had reached the end of the world, though he might
have continued his journey two hundred miles farther in the fame
direction, without having a right to employ the laft line of his
infcription. If we could believe him, he met with a French
blackfmith in Lapland, who told him, that in his whole life he
had feen but one traveller in that country, arid that was an Italian.
Upon his return to France he publifhed his travels through Lap-
land, full of untruths and exaggeration, written rather to amufe
than inltru6t, though the book made much noife at the time. He
fays, for example, " That he met blackfmiths in Lapland, who

" had the ikin of their hands fo hardened and callous, that they
V could hold melted lead for some time in the hollow of the

" hand." He also tells you, '' That the eagles carry up into the

" air the young rein-deer, and that the petitsgris and ermines hang

" themfelves on a tree in autumn, to prevent their dying of nun-

" ger in winter, &c."
No. 11.
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No. 11.

" Gallia mihi lucem dedit, et liberum Anglia portum ; utraque me

" Germania, Graecia Magna Minorque, mons Jovis, ac Barcellona,
" Herculifque columnse, ambae Afias, Italia, Africa, hifque oppofita
" Melite, Euxina et Maeotica, Cafpia, Baltica nee non littora viderunt,
" vidit Polus Ar&icus ipfe, et mihi inocciduum oftendit Lapponia fo-

" lem ; proque cibo et potu carnem et lac rangiferinum praebuit, ut

" Tartaria olim praebebat equinum.
" Haec fcribebat ad Jukasjerviam rediens ex Torniavenfi lacu Aubris

" de la Motraye, Magnae Britannias fubditus, 13 Junii, 1718."

Mr. Motraye feems to have been a traveller of confequence.
It appears from his biographer, that he lived in particular habits
of friendfhip with Charles the Xllth, king of Sweden. When he
printed his Travels in England, he does not feem to have been
quite pleafed with his infeription at Jukasjervi, which is neither
verfe nor prole (as he would make us believe that he wrote it
extempore), and he has altered it in the following manner:—

" Me genetrix tenuit bis denis amplius annis,
" Gallia, me Italia, Africa terra, Britannica regna,

" Ambae Afiae, Melite fterili vicina Cofyrae,

" Utraque me Germania, Graecia Magna Minorque,

" Urbes Tarraco, Barcinon, Herculeaeque columnse,
" Euxina et Mceotica, Cafpia, Baltica nee non

" Littora viderunt; vidit Polus Arcticus ipfe,

" Ac mihi inocciduum oftendit Lapponia folem,
" Proque cibo ac potu carnem et lac rangiferinum

" Praebuit,
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'*. Praebuit, ut quondam prasbere folebat equinum
" Tartaria.

" A. de la Motraye, die 23 Junii, 1718."*
No. 111.

" Benche un fecolo piu tardi, fpinto pero da non minor curiofita,

" dalla Lombardia il Marchefe Paolo Arconati Vifconti vifitd quefto
" luogo ai j di Juglio, 1783."

No. IV.

" Eft terra antigua übere gleba potens, Lingones Colucreviri, Bur-

" gundiam nunc Galli cognomine dicunt, haec mihi patria. Plures per-
" luftravi regioncs: vidit me Germanus,fuperbi viderunt Britanni, et

" quos dives pafcit Flandria, atram vomere gui paludem exercuerunt

" Batavi, gui bibunt Viftulam Danubiumque, horrentes Alpum gui te-

" nent rupes, Tiberis gui facrum colunt littus, plures que alii. Poft va-

" rios cafus et magna difcrimina rerum, polares appuli ad aras, inocci-
" duum folem, rangiferorumque gelidum übi Lapponem übera vidi
" preffantem. Curfus fuit ad locum guam Waida-Kafta dicunt, nullus

" übi antea penetravit viator. Multum fui et terris jactatus et cataractis,

" multum quoque et culicibus paffus; rediens ex his defertis, et pro-
" perans in Galliam fedes übi fata dederunt jucundiores, Jukasjervino
" hancin templo appofui infcriptionem, 7 Julii, 1796."

" Marey, a native of France, who alone have traverfed the de-
ferts ofLapland."

" Tombeau de la nature effroyables rivages
" Que l'ourfe difpute encore a l'homme fauvage." f

• See his Travels, vol. ii. p. 323.
t Prou, in his Tragedy of Guftavus Vafa.

No. V.
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No. V.

" Non mihi fama fed hofpitalitatis et gratitudinis teftimonium.
" S. Stewart, civis orbis 30 Julii, 1787."

No. VI.

" Juftice bids me record thy hofpitable fame, and teftify it by my

" name. W. Langhorn, United States of America, July 23, 1787."
No. VII.

" Gallia me genuit. Gallia! heu gloriofa, hodie contempta, eras

" foriitan nihil! Regi fidelis, patria, fub rege quondam felice, nunc

" plebeiana tyrannia opprefsi, emigravi; Magnam Britanniam, Hif-
v paniamque cognofcebam ; primum Italiam, poftea Hungariam vidi,

" Helvetian! revifens per totam Germaniam, Poloniam, Mofcoviam,

" Ruffiam peregrinatus, per Finlandiam Stockholmiam acceffi, unde

" in Lapponiam incurri, in focietate Francifci Outaveri Hifpani na-

" tione, ex Nallia in regno Murciae. Hofpitium dedit venerandus ad-
" modum Jukasjervenfis paftor Daniel Engelmark, cvi teftimonium
" gratitudinis meae hie afFero."

" Carolus Ricardus de Vefvrotti, vir nobilis exDijone in Burgundia,
" Praefes in fuprema nationum curia has vifitavit regiones, die 4 Feb-
" ruarii, 1792."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXVII.

Refidence at Tomea—Some Individuals of this Place mentioned—A
new Addition to the travelling Party : Enumeration of thefden-
tific Perfons that now compofed it—Departurefrom Tornea—Soffit
topographical Remarks on the Enviro?is—Face of the Country be-
tween Tornea and Upper Tornea—Different Stages that arepaffed
—Salmon Fifhery—Particular Method ofcatching thefe Fijh—An
■old Man ferving for a Guide—A Bathing-place, after the Fin-
landijh Fafliion—Hand-mills for grinding Corn—Afew Plants
mentioned.

PVLTRING our Hay at Tornea we became acquainted with.
-*"^ every perfon who was at all difpofed to be fociable. The
moll confiderable merchant of the town is Mr. Richard, a man

well acquainted with the concerns of his country, and pofleffed
of a great Iharc of natural good fenfe : he has been always a re-

prefentative in the national diet, and is the moft corpulent man

I ever faw in any country. The burgomafter of Tornea was ex-

tremely polite and obliging. We received civilities from the maf-
ter of the town-fchool, who fpeaks French, and is a man of fomc
merit: he lives, much againfl his inclination, in fb remote a cor-
ner of the North: he is fettered to the place by the ties of a wife

Vol. I. Z z and
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and children. We likewife had the good fortune of being in-
troduced to Dr. Deutfch, a perfon of gentle and engaging man-

ners, and at the fame time very ikilful in his profeffion. He is a

great lover of the fludy ofnatural hiftory, and had by his own in-
duffcry made a very pretty collection of Swedifh and Laplandifh
infects, and one of plants: he had alfo made fome progrefs in
collecting birds. He had conftructed a fmall electrical machine,
and his own ingenuity had Supplied the want of thofe means

which are fo eafily obtained in the more fouthern countries.
Upon becoming acquainted with the Doctor, we found him fo

intelligent a man, that we were defirous to induce him to become
one of our party, and therefore made the propofal to him, which
he accepted ; more indeed, I believe, from a love of fcience, and
particularly of natural hiftory, than from any other confederation.
His profeffion would not admit of a longer abfence than a fort-
night ; but, to oblige us, he confented to go with us as far as

Kengis-bruk. We now only wanted one individual to complete
our caravan. We had in Mr. Caftrein a very good botanift ; in
Mr. Julin, a mineralogift ; in Dr. Deutfch, an excellent entomo-

logift ; in Colonel Skioldebrand, a landfcape painter. As for me,
I charged myfelf with the article of ornithology, and the office of
digefling the communications of my fellow-travellers, who every
evening gave me the names of the fpecimens they had found,
with their own obfervations upon them. Never had any journey
a more promifing appearance at the outfet; nor could Lapland
ever have a chance of being explored in a manner more agree-

able,
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able, more inftrucYive, and at the fame time more ufeful. No-

thing was wanting to render our travelling company quite com-

pleat but one man ; this was Mr. Secretary Swamberg, whom we

faw at Tornea, and who was on his way to Lapland, being com-

miffioned by the academy of fciences at Stockholm to afcertain
the truth of the operations of Maupertuis and his colleagues,
which were undertaken at the fame time that Condamine failed
for South America. An aftronomer and mathematician added to

our philofophical ftaff would have made us the mod refpeclable
corps that ever traverfed the mountains of Lapland. He was

our friend, and defired nothing more fmcerely ; but the fhip
which had on board his quadrant and other mathematical inftru-
ments of obfervation, was not arrived ; and its arrival was fo un-

certain, that we could not hazard a delay, as our time became
every hour more precious. We therefore refolved to depart, and
proceed with all expedition to Upper Tornea, where we propofed
to begin a more accurate courfe of obfervation.

The peninfula of Swenfar, upon which the town of Tornea is
fituated, has by fome been very improperly called an ijland. It
is joined to the continent by a tongue of land, which, indeed, is
overflowed when the river is high; but (till horfes in carts arc

able to ford it, and the people frequently pafs it upon ftepping-
flones : it cannot therefore be confidered as an ifland.

From Tornea to Upper Tornea we perceived no alteration in
the nature of the country, nor in the houfes or inhabitants of
Finland. The convenience of travelling is the fame, and you find

Z z 2 horfes
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horfes all the way. The road is naturally good, and kept in ex-

cellent repair : but at Upper Tornea every thing terminates ; you
inftantly obferve that you are about to enter an uncultivated
country, and to take leave of the civilized world. No more
horfes, no road, no lodging for pafiengers, except a fort of caravan-
fary, which the merchants of Tornea have provided for their ac-
commodation in travelling in winter to the different fairs, which
are held at places extremely remote. Without anticipating our
detail, we will premife a fketch of the country and obje&s that
fell under our notice on the route to Ofver, or Upper Tornea.

The environs of Tornea are extremely naked of wood: it was

in great abundance formerly ; but at prefent none remains, except
in one diftrieT;, where it is preferved by a proprietor for the pur-
pole of harbouring game.

We changed horfes at Kukko, which lies at the diftance of feven
miles from Tornea. Kukko, in the language of Finland, fignifies
cock, and it is probably the name for a particular fpecies of that
bird, whofe crowing has fome analogy to the note of the cuckoo.
The line of theroad runs pretty clofe to the river Tornea. After
Kukko we paffed very near to the villa of Mr. Richard, the mer-

chant of Tornea, who. is fond of a country life, and devoted to

agricultural purfuits. He has laid out a garden, which he culti-
vates with great care, and in which he has made repeated trials
to raife various exotic fruits and plants. His gardener told us- he
had attempted to rear apple trees, which had taken root and fuc-
ceeded for three years, but then died. The only plant in flower

when
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when we were there was bellisperrenn'is; but the following grow
in the neighbourhood: herberis vidgaris, corylus avellana, tidipa*
narajjas, aqn'ilegia, torpeolum, paonia, dianthas, rlbes.

We again changed horfes at Frankila, a village confiding of a

few wooden houfes, nine miles from Kukko. We faw here fome
women whofe looks were mild and .rather agreeable ; the chil-
dren too of a good appearance; but we were ftruck at the fight of
their bread, which is made of two thirds flraw, cut very fmall,
and one third of meal. From Frankila you fee at a diftance the
mountain Nivavara, where ftill remains the fignal poft which the
French academicians erecled on its fummit to aflift in their tri-
gonometrical operations.

After Frankila you change horfes Korpicula (korpi fignifies a
wood, hula place), a diftance of about eight miles. In this place
the river Tornea forms a bafon of tranquil and gentle water,
which fucceeds the boifterous tumult of a fall or cafcade, called
Matkakofki. The river prefents no pleafing view in this vicinity,
We found in a houfe hard by fome peafants employed in making
their fifhing nets; there was one who fmoked from fo fhort 3.

pipe, that my companion remarked it, faying to me in Italian,
(he piccola pippa. The Finlander who was fmoaking, underftood
perfe&ly otir Italian, and repeated, as he turned round to us, laugh-
ing, picco pippo, picco pippo ; picca denoting in Finlandim the fame
as piccola in Italian.

Eight miles from Korpicula is the church ofKirkomeki fkirko
ijgnifying church, meki, a hill),, fituated upon an eminence. About

halt
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halfway the noifc of the river, which is heard at a confiderable
diflance, fuggefted to us the idea of a cataract; and having, in
confequence of this circumflance, traverfed a wood, with a pca-
fant for our guide, we came to the place from which the found
proceeded, and found that it was occafioned by the vehemence
and rapidity of the river forcing itfelf through a narrow paffage.
Here we fell in with two or three parties fifhing for falmon, and
we helped them to draw a net, which contained five or fix fifh of
very confiderable fize. - 'The common method of catching falmon in the North is by
driving a palifade, which extends from one bank as far as the
middle of the river, and fometimes even to the oppofite fide:
between the flakes of the palifade they put branches of trees, or

perhaps net-work, which hinder the falmon from afcending the
ifcream, and leave only one opening where the fifh may pafs
through, but where they have placed a net which is ready to re-

ceive them. It is not permitted to make their lax-pata, the Fin-
landifh term for the palifade, longer than a certain meafure, and
they pay in proportion to its length, and alfo its proximity to the
mouth of the river; for fuch as are high up the river can only
catch the falmon that efcape all the fifhers below them. This
palifade, or lax-pata, is always fet where the river is raoft noify,
and where it forms a fall. The people ofthe country fhew an in-
credible dexterity in walking along thofe flakes, which the force
of the current fhakes in a fiirprifing manner : women and children
trip over them with wonderfuladroitnefs and facility. We wifhed

to
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to give them our affiftance in drawing their nets, and by a great
exertion of courage, we got over almoft one third of the palifadc,
but ifone of my companions had not defiited in time, his head
becoming giddy by the motion of the water under his feet, he
muft have dropt into the river. The children and even the men

themfelves are fometimes too confident of their agility, {o that
fcarce a year pafles without fome of them falling in and being
drowned, the current being too ftrong for a boat to be of any ufc
to them.

The addrefs with which the Finlandcrs drive their ftakes into
the bottom of the river, at places where the current is extremely
rapid, deferves likewife to be noticed, as an operation highly dan-
gerous as well as difficult, and to which thofe poor people fome-
times fall victims.

In getting to this part of the river we went nearly an Englifh
mile out of the road, where we left our horfes. Our guide, who
led us acrofs a fmall wood of firs by narrow footpaths, was upon
his return to vifit his cow-houfe, which ftood in the midft of the
wood. We could not avoid feeling interefted for this man. He
was feventy-five years of age, and had ferved in the war of Pome-
rania, or, as it is commonly called, the feven years war: he fpoke
German a little, had been feveral times wounded, and, as an in-
valid, had a piece of ground afligned to him. In this ipot, fepa-
rated from the world, his induftry had improved his little fortune
fo as to enable him to live comfortably with his wife and chil-
dren, and to feed eight cows, whofe good condition afforded him
infinite pleafure.
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We took leave ofour aged companion, and were purfuing our

journey, when a florin and violent fall ofrain obliged us to take
refuge in a houfe upon an eminence on the left fide of the river.
Here we had an extenfive profpecl:, which prefented to our view
different diflricts of the country overflowed by the river Tornea.
This houfe had a bath quite in the tafte of Finland, and we

amufed ourfelves by looking at the men and women who entered
into the bathing room. The men undrefled themfelves in the
houfe, and ran naked into the bath, which is at a diflance of fif-
teen or twenty feet from the dwelling-houfe. The women, it is
true, took off their clothes in the bathing-place itfelf, but they
threw their petticoats on the outfide, and thus were obliged to
come out, like fo many Eves, to put them on. They threw their
clothes out of the room to prevent their becoming wet by the va-

pour of the bath. When they were all in the midfl of the bath,
my curiofity influenced me to run in alfo to fee what was going on,

and to flation my thermometer in a corner of the bath for the
purpofe of afcertaining the heat; but it was fo infupportable, that
being absolutely unable to breathe, I made myway out as fall as I
went in, having had fcarcely time to look around me. I twice
attempted to place mythermometer in the room, but I was obliged
to call my Finlandiili interpreter, who was more accuflomed to

it, and I found that the heat was 05 degrees of Celfius.
At Kirkomeki we met with what I may call an excellent lodg-

ing, and a very polite landlady, who was not of the fame clafs
with the peafantry, but a relation of a merchant in Tornea. In

a fmall
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a fmall houfe adjoining, I faw a kind of hand-mill to grind corn

for the family : it confided of two round ftones, in the uppermoft
of which was inferted a ftick, whofe other extremity pafled
through a hole in a triangular board, which was faftened to the
corner of the room.

Proceeding fix miles beyond Kirkomeki, we arrived at Niemis
which word fignifies, in the language of the country, a promon-
tory : here we changed horfes for the laft time. It is a groupe
of fmall wooden houfes, where we faw fome little boats on the
river Armesjoki : the place is a fmall dependency of Tornea.
Farther on you have a view ofa mountain named Luppio, which
is compofed ofrocks that are feemingly falling into ruins.

From Niemis to Upper Tornea is eight miles: this is the laft
ftage of the journey. The road is mountainous, and in fome
places fo full of fand, as to render it extremely fatiguing to the
horfes. We reached Upper Tornea on the eighteenth of June in
the afternoon. The plants which we found in flower, in the
courfe of this route, were the following :

Menyanthes trifoliata
Trientalis Europaea
JBetula nana

Andromeda polifolia

Cornus fuecica
Leontodon taraxacum

Rubus chamcemorus
Rubus arclicus.

Vol. I. 3 A CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

Stale of the Roadfrom Tornea to Upper Torma—The People that
inhabit this Tracl of Country—Ofver Tornea, or Upper Tornea
—The Superintendent Minifier of that Parifli—Hofpitality of the
Clergy, and their Attention to Travellers—Vifit to Mount Ava-

faxa : the Account "which Maupertuis has given of this Mountain,
very accurate—Remains ofSignals upon the Mountain—lnfeSis and
Plants found on, or near Mount Avafaxa. Flora Avafaxenjts—
Meat kept very long in the cold Seafon—Departure from Upper
Tornea : Lofs of onefellotv Traveller who returned home.

PT\HE whole of the road from Tornea to Upper Tornea is to-

-*- lerably well formed, and kept, as I obferved before, in good
repair, and of a fufficient breadth to admit of travelling in any fort
of carriage: it has been made in the courfe of the laft thirty years.
When De la Motraye* was in this country, he was obliged to per-
form his journey in a boat. Travellers fliould contrive it fo as

never to have occasion for more than four horfes at a time, as you
meet with ftages where there are no more to be found. If it
Ihould fo happen that a greater number is wanted, the company
fliould divide into two parties, one going on a day before the

* See his Travels.
other,
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other, who will have the fame horfcs after they are returned from
the firft.

The country rifes into fmall hills, which here and there are

covered with pine and fir-trees. In the vicinity of rivers, and in
marflhy ground, the willow and birch-tree feem to be favourites
of the foil. The profpecl affords nothing very interefting, except

the continual prefence of the fun, which, as he never leaves the
horizon, renders travelling by night extremely agreeable.

The inhabitants, on the whole of this route, are of the true

Finnifh race, and fpeak the genuine language of Finland; they
all have the fame habits, the fame ftature, the fame drefs, the
fame wants, and the fame manner of living.

Ofver Tornea, or Upper Tornea, is the parifli which has the
fuperintendence of all the clergy and churches of that part of

Lapland, which is in the dependence of Tornea. The head mini-
fter of the parifli is the reverend Mr. Swamberg. Having paid our

compliments to him, he infifted on our lodging at his houfe with
our whole company, ten perfons in all. The place where travel-
lers commonly flop, is the village of Mattarange, at the diftance
of about a hundred yards from the clergyman's houfe ; but Mr.
Caftrein, who was of our party, being himfelf a fuperintendent,
and of the fame rank with Mr. Swamberg, could not have re-

mained with us, or done lefs than fleep at the houfe of a brother
clergyman. There was ftill a more cogent reafbn for our lodging
with Mr. Swamberg, namely, that at Mattarange the accommo-

dations are miferably bad, and would not have been capacious
3 A 2 enough
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enough to hold all our party. Befides, it is an eftablifhed cuftora,
and generally followed by every traveller throughout the Swedifh
dominions, the great road excepted, to go direclly to the clergy-
man's houfe, and to afk for a chamber to lodge in, with the fame
freedom as you would ufe at an inn; for the public houfes kept
by the peafants are fo very bad, that it is impoffible for decent
company to ftay in them. The clergy, who, for the moft part, are
wealthy, and wearied with the dull uniformity of living in thofe
fequeftered regions, cut off from all fociety, are extremely happy
to receive a ftranger who is acquainted with what is paffing in
the world, and with whom they may converfe of public and of

private tranfa&ions. He is entertained in a fuperior ftyle, and
treated with the moft delicious fare they can procure.

The clergy almoft univerfally fpeak Latin, fome few German,
and as they have had a college education, you find one now and
then who fpeaks a little French : with the help of thefe languages
you make yourfelf underftood by the matter of the family,but one
fuffers a vaft difadvantage in not being able to fpeak, in fome de-
gree, the language of the country. In the houfes of the clergy you
fometimes meet with extremely handfome and amiable young
ladies, who having for the greateft part been educated in a town,

or amidft the pleafures and diffipation of the capital, return home
with a certain polifh in their manners, which is by no means cal-
culated to render folitude pleafing, or to difpofe their minds to fup-
port the contrail, and fudden change offituations, with philofophi-
cal equanimity. Thefe young women, however, like their mothers,

fpeak
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fpeak in general only their native tongue ; and yet nothing can be
more agreeable to them than the arrival of a traveller, and, above
all, a young ftranger of good appearance, who can one way or

another make them underftand him. His faults in fpeaking feem
to be as many graces of fpeech, his ideas are always applauded as

original, conftantly found entertaining, and either at once under-
ftood or gueffed. The more diftant the country from which he
comes, the more interesting is his perfon; they contemplate his
face, furvey him from head to foot; are unable to reftrain a fmile
of pleafure in feeing him, and in hearing him fpeak: the gayety
of the family diffufes itfelf from the faces of the mafters to thofe
of the fervants, and even defcends to the cat and dog, which, on

his account, dine and fup better than ufual. As they are at a

lofs to diftinguifh between a pleafant and cheerful entertainment,
and that of a ufelefs and troublefome profufion; in order to mark
their perfect good will to oblige you, they almoft fuffocate you
with tea, coffee, chocolate, liqueurs, punch, and drink of all kinds,
which fucceed one another, in contempt of all order, with an op-
preffive rapidity. The moment of departure is always melan-
choly : you fancy it impoffible to quit a houfe where you are the
objc<sl of fuch unwearied attention and politenefs. Sometimesthe
young ladies will make ufe of fome ftratagem in order to detain
you ; and I will honeftly confefs, that I have occasionally got into
the carriage when my heart was well difpofed to remain.

Such was the unbounded hofpitality we experienced in the
houfe of the reverend Mr. Swamberg. His daughters were pretty,

lively
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lively, and poilefl'ed fome degree of natural wit. One of them
played on the piano-forte, and tolerably well for a dilettante of
that climate. There is an organift here for the fervice of the
church. The organ is a pretty good one, and was the object of
the minifter's higheft ambition, who has the honour to be clergy-
man of the mod northern church in Europe that has an organ.
We palTed two days in the fociety of this family, which, owing to

the many different avocations that fucceeded to each other with
great rapidity, appeared very fhort.

Our vifit to mount Avafaxa was the pleafanteft and moft in-
terefting of all our excurfions. It is concerning this mountain
that Maupertuis fpeaks in his book on the theory of the earth.
Our walk was very fimilar to his, directed on the fame fide, and
in the fame manner as it is defcribed by that academician. Our
bodily labour was the fame ; and his defcription of the view from
the top of the mountain is fo exactly true, that I need only copy
it to exprefs my ideas. We even faw the falcons he mentions,
and which he made fome unfuccefsful attempts to kill. The
accuracy of his account gave us great pleafure, and I fancied I
fhould gratify the reader by placing it here.

AVASAXA.

" This mountain is fituated about fifteen leagues from Tornea,

" on the margin of the river, from which the accefs to it is not

" very eafy. The afcent lies through a foreft, reaching up nearly
•' to its middle. The foreft itfelf is interrupted by a great aggre-

" gate
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" gate ofrocks and flippery Hones, after which you again find the
" wood which formerly extended to the top; I fay formerly, becaufe
" we had all the trees cut down with which the fummit was ca-

" vered. The- north fide of the mountain confifts in a frightful
" precipice of rocks, in which the hawks build their nefts. At

" the foot of this rock runs the Tenglio, which winds round the
" Avafaxa before it difcharges itfelf into the Tornea. From this
" mountain the profpccl is very beautiful. Towards the fouth it

" is open and unbounded, and the river Tornea is feen to a vaft
" extent. On the eaft, the eye traces the Tenglio as far as its

" courfe through fundry lakes. The view to the north extends

" to twelve or fifteen leagues, where it is interrupted by an affcm-

" blage of mountains heaped on one another, reminding the /pec-

" tator of the reprefentations that are made ofchaos, but among

" which it would not be eafy to find one that would do juftice to

" the profpecl from Avafaxa." Maupert. vol. iii. Bvo. p. 110.

On the highefl fummit of the mountain w7e found a quantity
of the remains of burnt wood, and many fragments which the
lapfe of time had rotted and reduced to decay. We imagined
that they might be the relics of the trees which Maupertuis em-

ployed in eredling his fignals; but we were informed by the pea-
fants, that they were left from the fignals of alarm which had
been raifed in the year 174/, and likewife in the laft war of Fin-
land. Thefe fignals confift in heaps of wood which are fet on

fire to apprife the natives of the approach of an enemy. We our-

felves made a large fire for our amufement as well as to mark
the
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the centre of rendezvous for the benefit of our company, who
were engaged in different parts of the mountain. I will fubjoin
a lift of the different objecls of natural hiftory, which were the
fruits of our induftry in the courfe of this excurfion.

INSECTS.
Papilio Ligea
Papilio rubi
Leptura interrogations
Tenthredo lucorum
Tenthredo virens

Silpha quadripuflulata
Cerambyx nodlis
slater teffelatus
ChryfomelaLapponica
Cicindela iylvatica

Plants in Flower.
Lycopodium complanatum
Lycopodium Selago

Convallaria majalis
Geranium paluftre

Andromeda polifolia
Ranunculus auricomus
Vaccinium uliginofum

Anthoxanthum odoratum
Bartiia alpina

Mr. Julin made a lift of all the plants he could recognize on

the mountain of Avafaxa, and called it Flora Avafaxenjis; it is as

follows:
Achillea millefolium
Andromeda polifolia
Arbutus uva urfi
Betula alba
Betula nana

Caltha paluflris

Erica vulgaris
Gnaphalium ?
Juniperus communis
Sedum ?
Lycopodium elavatum
Lycopodium Selago

Calla
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Caltha paluftris
Canvallaria bifolia
Empetrum nigrum
Epilobium ?

Populus tremula
Cornus fuecica
Equifetum fylvaticum
Lichen rangiferinus
Lichen geographicus
Lichen tartareus

Rubus arcticus
Rubus chamaemorus
Rubus Idaeus
Rumex acetofella

Melampyrum fylvaticum
Oxaiis acetofella
Pinus abies
Pinus fylveftris
Polytrichum ?
Sorbus aucaparia
Tanacetum ?
Trientalis Europa^a
Trollius Europasus
Vaccinium myrtillus
Vaccinium vitis Idasa
Viola canina
Viola paluftris

Mr. Swamberg gave us for dinner, among other things, a roaft
ofrein-deer, remarkable for its havingkept good in his cellar eight
months. The animal had been killed in the month of Novem-
ber, 1798, and we ate it the 19th of June, 1799- I wifh, by
mentioning this circumftance, to convey to the reader an idea of
the length of winter in this county, and for how long a period it
is poffible to preferve iced meat found. The roaft was excellent,
and it had not the leaft of anunfavoury fmell; it had no fault, but
that of being rather dry.

On the 20th of June, about midnight, we fet out from Ofver
Tornea, and all the pleafures ofour hofpitable quarters contributed
to make us feel more fenfibly the pain of our departure. This pain
was much encreafed by the lofs of Mr. Caftrein's company, who

Vol. I. 3 B determined
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determined to return to his family for reafons that pleaded his ex-

cufe fo forcibly, that we could give no oppofition to the refolution
he had taken. He had left his wife far advanced in her preg-
nancy, and the fenfibility of his heart would not iuffer him to
expofe himlelf to danger, nor to the contingencies of a journey,
the period of which it was not eafy to calculate. This lofs was

felt with real concern by all of us, and we were obliged to con-

fble ourfelves on our way with pronouncing encomiums upon the
excellent qualities, both of head and heart, of this clergyman,
worthy of every thing that could be faid in his praife.

The whole family of Mr. Swamberg accompanied us to the
river-fide, where the boat was waiting for us, and we loft fight
of them, faluting them with ourhats and handkerchiefs to the lafl:
moment.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXIX.

The Travellers henceforth proceed by Water—Strong Currents of the
Rivers, occajioned by Cataracls—Pafs by a Salmon-Fi/hery : man-
ner of eating Salmonraw —Difficulty of navigating thofe Rivers—
Stages on this Journey—Pafs the Arclic Polar Circle, near the
Cataracls ofKattila Kojki—AJhort Paffage by Land—Pello, and
Mount Kittis remarkable for Maupertuis's Aflronomical Obferva-
tions—Mr. Swamberg s Remarks on the Labours ofMaupertuis;

from which it appears, that his Obfervations are not to be depended
on—Method of obtaining the Eggs of the Mergus Merganfor—
From Kardis toKengis—Arrivalat Kengis, and HofpitalityJhewn
by an Infpefior of the Mines—A Stone with very ancient Infcrip-
tions taken Notice of by Maupertuis—Plants and Infecls.

nr^HE wind was quite fair, and made our boat proceed with
greater expedition. Our Finlandifh boatmen, unwilling to

lofe fo favourable a moment for repofing their arms, put up a

fmall fail, which ferved to force us againft the current with a ve-

locity fiifficient to carry us on at the rate of five miles an hour.
The boat was fo fmall that it could hold but four perfons in all,
and the conflict of the wind in lurmounting the refiftance of the
current, which was the effecl: ofcataradls, produced fuch a fwell

3 B 2 in
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ia the water, that it came fometimes into the boat; a circum-
ftance which was by no means pleafant to voyagers who had fo
recently changed their mode of travelling, and who were better
acquainted with the dangers of land than water. Here we are
then, entered into a country where all communication by land is
precluded ; no more roads, nor horfes, nor carriages of any kind ;
in a country where you may travel about four hundred miles
without ever feeing either a fingle horfe, or any road.

Kaulimpe is the firft village on the left bank of the river, where
we changed our boat. We found here a lax-pata, or palifade for
catching falmon. The people there had caught, in the courfe of
the day, to the amount of three hundred pounds weight of that
fifh. We bought one of the largeft of their falmon, and learned
for the firfl time to eat it raw. It iscut into flices tranfverfely and
put in fait; when falted, it is left in a wooden difh with a little
water, and after three days this raw falmon is delicious eating.
It is a favourite dim with the firft nobility of Stockholm, info-
much that they feldom give a fine dinner when raw falmon is
not prefented on the table. This kind of provifion was a great
refource to us during our navigation of the rivers, as we were able
to preferve it a long time, and might eafily drefs it, at leaft as

often as we could find the neceflary trifling ingredients.
At the village Tolufis, otherwife named Juoxange, eight miles

from Kaulimpe, we changed boats and boatmen for the fecond
time. This voyage was ftill more tempeftuous than the former.
Our men, like their predeceflbrs, wiflied to take advantage of the

wind,
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wind, and we afcended, with the help of a fail, amidft falls and
rocks, where we expecled every moment to go to the bottom. It
requires a moft accurate knowledge of the bed of the river to
venture on this navigation; and for this reafon it is but prudent
to change boat and boatmen at each village, as the peafants are
all perfectly matters of the channel in their refpeclive bounds. At
certain intervals you will find in the whole breadth of the river
but one opening where the boat can pafs, and whoever is not ap-
prized of it will probably run his boat amongft a thoufand rocks
without fucceeding, but not without the moft imminent danger
of perifliing.

Having arrived at Kattila Kofki, the boatmen took down their
fail and (hewed us their addrefs in afcending againft the rapid
current of the cataracts. Kattila Kofki is a long feries of water-
falls, formed by the ftony bed of the river, and by huge rocks
which rife above the furface of the water. Thefe cataradls are

particularly famous on the map, as being the place which cor-

refponds to that divifion of the globe known by the name of the
Polar Circle. To afcend in a fmall boat fiich a formidable fuc-
ceffion of cataracts, where the water is almoft every where roll-
ing down in foam, would at firft fight feem impoffible ; but no-

thing is impoffible to man, whom habits have rendered familiar
to danger. Thofe Finlandifh Laplanders, befides an addrefs pe-
culiar to themfelves, have what perhaps is of ftill more confe-
quence—the moft perfect coolnefs and apathy. They take their
places, one at the head and the other at the ftern of their canoe,

and
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and with a long pole which they thruft to the bottom of theriver,
find their point ofrefiftance, and thus pufli the boat againft the
ilream. This pole is made of a pine, and about fifteen feet long;
they are obliged to throw it withall their ftrength to the bottom,
in order to overcome the currrent which conftantly impels it
backwards. It is a Herculean labour ; befides, it requires infinite
practice to guide and manage the boat, forming, as circumftances
demand, many a fharp angle, amidft a multitude of obftacles.
The moft difagreeable, and at the iame time the raoft dangerous
■fituation is, the man refting by accident the end of his pole upon
a rock of a fmooth or round furface, in the moment that he ap-
plies to it the whole weight and force of his body, the pole flips
from under him; he falls in an inflant headlong into the river,
and the paflenger gives himfelf up for loft. The Laplander, how-
ever, quickly recovers himfelf and prepares to repeat, the fame
operation; but it fometimes happens that the current gets the
afcendant and drives the boat a ftern. In this critical juncture
the whole addrefs of the boatman is exerted to keep the head of
the boat directly oppofed to the ftream, till he is again in a con-

dition to pufli her forward ; and above all, to prevent her laying
her fide to the current, as in that pofition, by presenting a larger
furface to the water, Ihe would inftantly be overfet.

In order to have fome refpite from this fevere toil, the boatmen
requefted that we would difembark and walk along the bank to

the end of thefe cataracts. We were greatly overjoyed to learn
that it was practicable to go by land, and moft cheerfully accepted

their
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their propofal. The great difficultyofpaffing thofe catarads with
a boat, containing more than two perfons, had rendered it cuf-
tomary to perform this part of the journey by land. The woods
being then impaflable, a narrow foot-path had been formed in
the direction of the river. The impracticability of travelling
through thofe woods proceeded from the way being obftrucled by
under-wood, and the branches of firs and pine-trees ; from a

ftrong kind of mofs, which grows here in great abundance, and
fometimes two feet high ; and from deep marfhy foil, where you.
are in danger every flep of finking in the mire. ' Thefe obftacles
impeded the paflage through the woods ; and to remedy the evil
the people had cut down trees and laid them longitudinally one
after the other, in fuch a manner that the pafTenger as he walked,

along the trunks was obliged carefully to attend to his centre of
gravity, and balance himfelf like a dancer on the tight rope.

We again changed our boat at Tortula, fix milesfrom Tolafis,
and purfued our voyage on the river all the way to Pello, which
is twelve miles from Tortula. Pello is a village of four or five
peafants houfes ; from this place you fee the mountain Kittis,
famous for being the laft point where Maupertuis concluded his
trigonometrical operations, and remarkable for nothing elfe.

I lhall here prefent the reader with Mr. S wamberg's obferva-
tions on the inaccuracy of Maupertuis's meafurement.* Thefe
obfervations are found in " A report on a journey to Lapland,.

" undertaken at the expence of the royal academy of fciences at

* See Maupertuis's Works, vol. iv. page 332.

" Stockholm,
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"Stockholm, to examine the local situation and contiguous
" grounds, where the French academicians, in the.year 1736, de-
" termined the length of an arch of the meridian, as it croffes

'* the polar circle; with general reflections on the figure of the

" earth, and upon the neceffity of new meafurements to afcertain
" exactly the equation; read at a. public meeting of the faid
" academy, on the 23d of October, 1/99, by Sons Swamberg."

" The altronomer, as well as the mathematician, are perfectly

" agreed, that the fpherical form of the earth's figure, contains

" elements that mufl be taken into account, if we would know
" from theory the precife quantity of the proceffion of the equi-

" noxes and the nutation of the earth's axis. Thefe equations,

" and others * in effect lefs confiderable, but which in the courfe

" of ages will be gradually developed, and will at laft become of

" too much importance to be neglected, joined to the influence

" which a knowledge more or lefs perfect of the dimenfions of
" our planet has on the accuracy of a calculation of all the phe-

" noraena which are in any degree concerned in the effects of the

" parallax, have determined the learned for almofla century and
*f an half, to make it one ofthe principal objects oftheir mofl pro-

* In order to fatisfy ourfelves of the exiftence of fuch equations, we have only
to recoiled, that the earth not being a perfeft fphere, and that the attraction of a
body, whatever be its figure, being the fum of the combined attractions of
all its particles, it neceffarily follows, that the force by which we are drawn to-
wards the fun will not vary exactly in the ratio of the fquare of the diftances,
and that coniequently there will be avery flow motion in the line of the apfides,
which however infenfible it may be in the fpace of fome decades of years, is not
on that account the lefs real.

" found
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" found and perfevering refearches. The philofopher, animated

" by the principle which is characteristic of human reafon, and

" which uniformly tends to refer all knowledge to one point, to

" reduce it to fyftem, and to collect the whole as into a focus,

" whence he may at one view furvey the vail field of natural

" phenomena, perceives here a fource of difcoveries for perfect

" ing to a great degree all the branches of real knowledge, and

" will endeavour to accomplim his object, at whatever expence
"of labour and time it may coft him. But this intereft will be-

" come ftronger, in proportion as he finds the relation which
<l thefe purfuits, of great importance in themfelves, all bear to a

" queftion, the folution of which is ftill a fecret; namely, the

" queftion that has been fo much agitated, refpecting the figure
"of the earth. The navigator has every moment occafion to

" know what point he occupies on the furface of the globe. For

*' this purpofe, having obferved any one phenomenon in the hea-
" yens, (we will fuppofe the diftance of the moon's centre from

" a particular ftar) he ought to be able to determine by calcula-

" tion, how this fame phenomenon would appear to the eye of
"an obferver placed at the center of the earth. Confequently

" into this calculation, the equation of the earth's furface enters

" as an element, which, not being known with fufficient accu-

" racy, might eafily give occafion to an error of fome feconds;
"and aftronomers are not ignorant of what moment fuch an

" error might prove. It was with a view to difembarrafs the me-

" thod of finding the longitude at fea from thofe uncertainties,
Vol. I. 3 C that
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" that the board of longitude in London propofed a prize of five
" thoufand pounds (or thirty-three thoufand three hundred and

" thirty-three rix dollars, more or lefs) to whomfoever mould

" conftrucl new tables of the moon, deduced from the principle
" of univerfal gravitation ; the errors of which fhould be within

" the limits of fifteen feconds, more or lefs. But the moft fcru-

" pulous accuracy in the tables of the moon would completely

" fail of its object, fo long as the tables on the effects of the pa-
" rallax are not proportionably exact. It was, among other mo-

" tives, chiefly to remedy this defect, that the mofl celebrated

*' focieties all over Europe, and particularly the royal academy of

" Paris, after the attention of the learned had been called to this

" object by Huygens, confidered it as one of the moft facred dv-

" ties they could perform for the good of humanity, to clear up

" this difficult point in mathematical cofmography. For this pur-

" pofe meafurements of degrees of the meridian have been planned
" and executed at different times, and in different places ; which

" when properly examined, in fadt give a concurrent testimony
" that the earth is a fpheroid, oblate, or flattened towards the
" poles; but differ however in this, that when you compare them
" two and two, and fuppofe that the earth is generated by the

" revolution of an ellipfis round its fhort axis, you conftantly ob-

" tain different values for the eccentricity of the generating

" ellipfis. This is the true reafon why philofophers have fufpected
" that this furface, ]ft, is not a fpheroid, or other furface of the

" fecond order; 2dly, that it is not a figure that is the refult of

" revolutions
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" revolutions; 3dly, that its two hemifpheres on each fide of the

" equator are not alike. Aftronomers, neverthelefs, having ob-

" ferved in the orbits of the heavenly bodies a fort of predilection
" for lines of the fecond order, and geometers having eftabliftied

" on the moft inconteflible evidence, that any fluid body whofe

" furface is of the fecond order, may remain in equilibrio, when

" the particles of which it is compofed attract in the reciprocal

" ratio of the fquare of the diftances, the learned have thought
" that they were not warranted by reafons fufnciently ftrong to

" abandon the ellipticity of the revolution ; having due regard to

" the fmallnefs of the errors in the executed meafurements which
" might very well give occafion to all the diversity of the refults,

" But to be convinced how cautious we ought to be before we

" decide in matters of this fort, let us recollecl the meafurements

'* executed by Jean Dominique Caffini over the furface of France,

" which at firft fight feemed to prove that the earth, far from
" being oblate towards the poles, was rather a little raiied or
(t elevated. This refult, fo much the more {biking, that it_ by

" no means agreed either with the theory of centrifugal force

" advanced by Huygens, or with the principle of univerfal gravi-

" tation eftablifhed by Newton, having undergone a more rigor-

" ous inveftigation by geometers, they foon perceived, that not

" having perfectly feized the univerfality of the principle, they

" had confidered as contrary what was in facl: one of its moft

" immediate confequences : and thus what they fuppofed was to

" overthrow the firft foundation of the fyftem of attraction be-
3 C 2 « came
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"came its firmeft fupport; inafmuch as the attraction of the
** Pyrenees, which by their vicinity produced a deviation in the

" plumb-line, was the caufe of the error. But to place in a ftill

" flronger light the reafons that militate in favour of furfaces of

** the fecond order, I imagined it would not be deemed foreign
" to our object, if I fubjoined here fome general reflections con-

" cerning the developement of any functions whatever in feries*

" In this view, let v be any function of x, y, z, a, b, &c. the

" queftion is to develope in a given fucceffion in reference to the

" powers of a, h, &c, and v be what we fuppofe v becomes when

" it comprehends a, b, &c = 0.

Farther, let a=l7 X a Q X a*A20 X a*\o X &c,

XiAni X«AM X a*bA i X &c,

X zAo2 X aYAh2 X &c?

X PAQ3 X &c,

"or the term whofe co-efficient dnbn is represented by A ,we then
* J m.n

dmxn

"know that A — ( V
1.2.3. .m.1.2.3..*

" Now, to fhew the application of it to the prefent queftion,
" let us fuppofe that v =. 0 is the equation which without any
" approximation reprefents the furface of the earth ; but iince

" we learn from all the known meafurements of degrees of the

" meridian, that whatever be the figure of the earth, it does not

" differ
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" differ fenfibly from that of a iphere, the equation v = 0 will

" neceflarily contain one or more of thofe fmall quantities a, b,

" &c fo affedted, that if we fuppofe them rr o, the remaining
" equation v = 0 will be that of a fphere, whofe dimenfions are

" equal to thofe of the earth; whence it will follow that v will

" be the firft term of our developed feries, as we havejuft faid.

" Befides, if we except ah. , and l?Ao.l, all the other terms

" amb" A may be difregarded on account of the fmallnefs of

" the quantities a, b, &re. ; confequently the furface of our globe

" will be reprefented by the equation U x XbA =0.

" The whole then comes to this, to know what is the form of

" the funciions A and A , which being fuppofed of the fe-

" cond order, the equation v — o will reprefent an ellipfoid,
" whofe eccentricities of the equator, and of the meridian which
" paffes through the great axis of the equator, will depend on the

" quantities a, h, &c. In refpect of the figure of revolution, it
" is very clear that then the quantity a will be nearly equal to b,

" or what is the fame thing, if we make a — b x_ b, the quan-

" tity v will be very fmall;- whence it follows that the equation
"v— 0, may be reprefented by this 0= U X . In fliort,

" there is no reafon to fear that the difregarded quantities fliould

" ever prove confiderable enough to produce any error of confe-

" quence, as difficulties which in all probability we fhall never be

" able fully to furmount, will for ever prevent our precifely know-

" ing
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" ing the value of the quantities a, b, &c, and there is confe-

" quently in the uncertainty of the value of thofe terms the germ

" of errors which would greatly exceed thofe which might arife

" from the omiffion of the other terms a'b A . In all events.

" U being already known, aA and bA are quantities which

" ought to be firft determined, whether it fhould be afterwards
"judged neceflary to carry the approximation farther or not.

" In one word, we ought, in all our calculations, which de-

" pend on the figure of the earth, to operate precifely as in our
tc calculations of the motion of the heavenly bodies, whofe orbits

" we firft fuppofe circular, then elliptical, and laft of all we ap-
" ply to the former fo corrected, the fmall equations which con-

" tain the quantities in which the ellipfes themfelves are defi-

" cient. Such are the reafons entertained by the aftronomers of

" all Europe for unanimoufly infilling on the neceffity of new

" meafurements, executed with all poffible care, with the affift-

" ance of the moft perfect inftruments, and according to the moft

" approved methods of obferving that the prefent age can fup-

" ply. Now, the French aftronomers have juft finifhed the con-

" ftruction of a fuite of triangles, which as they pafs through

" France extend from Dunkirk all the way to Barcelona, a fpace
11 which forms an arch of the meridian Q° 3Q", or 1O4.72, accord-

" ing to the decimal fyftem. Nothing therefore could be more in-
" terefting to all fuch as labour for the advancement of aftronomy
" and geography, than to hear that a committee has been ap-

" pointed
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" pointed by government to determine the length of an arch of

" the meridian comprehended between the parallel of the North.

" Cape and that of Upftad, or, at leaft, to meafure two or three

" degrees taken in the vicinity of the polar circle. In the mean

" time the academy of fciences thought it might not be improper
" to fend fome one of its members to Tornea, in order to inform

" himfelf as to the local circumftances of the grounds which, in

" 1736, were chofcn by the French mathematicians as fixed
" points, and the execution of this plan was intrufled to me. I

" am now to give an account of the remarks which I was en-r
(i abled to make on the fpot in regard to this fubjecl.

" The country in the neighbourhood of Tornea is extremely

" flat; towards the north, however, and in that quarter only, at

" the diflance of eight leagues, more or lefs, there commences a

" chain of mountains which extends all the way to Kittifvaza,

" near the fmall village of Pello, from whence it becomes again

" flat to the diftance of fome leagues beyond Kengis, which is

" twelve leagues north from Pello. In the whole of thofe moun-

" tains there is not one of any confiderable magnitude: Avafaxa,

*' which I confider of a mean fize, rifes only to the height of fix

" hundred and fix feet above the level of the river. From this it

" follows, that no one of thofe mountains, confidered by itfelf,

" could produce a fenfible deviation in the plumb-line, unlefs it

" were very near one of the points where they determined the

" amplitude of the arch of the meridian, a circumftance which

" has no place here. Itremains then to know what might be the
" effeft
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" effect of their united attractions: but this even muft have been
" very infenfible; fince, according to the higheft eftimate admif-

" fible, the fum of all the mountains from which any effect might
** be fufpected, cannot be greater than a cubic league. Now this

" mafs being fuppofed of a denfity double the mean denfity of the
" earth, and its center of attraction at five leagues diftance from
" Kittifvaza, and ten from Tornea, could not produce on the
*' plumb-line a greater deviation than 0".3438 at Kittifvaza, and
« 0".036g at Tornea; whence it follows, that the total effecl of

" this alteratioa could have been only 0".42g8, and consequently

" the correction which ought to be made in the length of a de-

" gree of the meridian, fuch as has been meafured by the French

" academicians, would be only &'.3575 to be added inftead of a

" hundred toifes, which it has been fuppofed ought to be deducted.

" I believe, then, I may affirm, that on my part there can be no

" fufpicion of an error as to this fubjeel, and that there is truly

" fome error in the meafurement of 1736: the caufe of this may

" be fairly attributed to a defect in the fextant or quadrant, or
iC perhaps, which is no lefs probable, to fome uncertainty in the

" bafe. Upon the whole, in order to fettle all thofe doubtful

" circumftances, it feems abfolutely neceffary that this meafure-
" ment fhould be wholly executed anew."

" To all this, give me leave to add one remark, which I had

" occasion to make at Cornea, and which, I imagine, well merits

" the attention of the learned.

" We know that the French aftronomers determined, at each

" ftation,
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" ftation, the elevation or depreffion of the other fignals in rela-

" tion to their horizon. I meafured all thofe angles, and what
" furprifed me a good deal was, that I found them always a little

" larger than they have been determined in the figure of the earth.
" The inftrument I employed in my operation was a whole circle
'-' of fourteen inches and two-thirds diameter, graduated at each
'' minute : neverthelefs, I believe, that by the help of an eftimate,

" one may aflure himfelf that he is not deceived by more than
" ten, or at moft fifteen feconds. A complete defcription of this

" inftrument may be fcen in the memoirs of the academy of

" fciences, at Stockholm, for the year 1750, 20th and following
" pages. The firft fufpicion that ftruck my mind, upon obferv-

" ing this difference, was, that it might arife from the point zero

" in thatcircle. This I examined on the fpot, and found it wrong
"l' 3o". I continued the fame examination for feveral fucceffive

" days after I got to Tornea; and taking the mean of my obfer-
" vations on terreftrial objects, as well as meridian heights of the
" fun, I obferved that ]' 24" ought to be deducted from all the
" obfervations of heights, a circumftance which at the fame time
" proves that the inftrument had fuffered no injury in travelling.

" Individuals will make what remarks they pleafe on my obfer-
' vations ; I here fubjoin them exadly as they were made.

Vol. I. 3D Place



" What may be the caufe of this difference I will not take it

" upon me to fay; I am inclined however to believe, that it has

" its origin in the power, more or lefs conflderable, which our

" atmofphere pofTefTes of refracting the rays of light; at leaft we

" cannot attribute it entirely to an error of the inflrument, fince
" an inequality of 2' 5" is altogether impoffible in fo fmall an angle
" as 5' 9" (See Hat Avafaxa), the more fo that in the angle C

" at Kakamavara, which is nearly of the fame quantity, the dif-
" ference is only O' 3l". On the contrary, it appears, from the
" theory of refraction, that thefe angles ought not to appear the

" fame at different heights of the thermometer or barometer."
Such are Mr. Swamberg's remarks on that important fubjeel:,

which I hope the reader will not blame me for inferting in the
courfe of thefe travels. I fhall now proceed with the account of
my journey.

From
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Place of Obfer- Obfervations before
virion, Correflion.

Obfervations
corrected.

Observation of
the French.

Difference.

f ? = + 8' 35"
1 p — IF 0"Avasaxa. -» _ _

l& 5Qf,l_H=— 3' 45"

4- 7 11"— 12' 24"— 18' 14"— 5' 9"

+ 4' 50"
= 14' 15"— 2C 20"— 8' 0"

++++
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1' 5"
2' 6"
2- 5'

Huitapen. {\Z + 'IZ — 16 54"
+ 6' 51" — 19' 0"

+ 5' 0" ++
2' 6"
1' 61"

„ . , f A = + 2' 0"Homsankero. -J p _
+ 14/ 1(y/

+ C 36"
4. 12' 46"

+ 0' 0"
4- IF 50" ++

O, 36"
O, 56"

Kakamavara. -J c 2, 5Q/, — 20, 11"_
4' 14" — 22' 50"— 4' 45" ++

2' 39"
O, 31"

Stiemivara. ? = + 21' 30" + 20, 6" + 18' 30" + I' 36'

Kittisvara. ? = + 26' 0" + 24' 36" + 22' 30". + 2' 6'
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From Pello to Kardis is eighteen Englifli miles, a paflage which

was wholly performed againft the current by the vigorous arms of
our Finlandifh Laplanders, who aftonifhed us by the addrefs as

well as the ftrength they difplayed, in the progrefs of this moft la-
borious navigation.

We obferved all along the river a particular mode, quite new

to me, of obtaining the eggs of an aquatic bird, which is named
mergus merganfor by Linnaeus. The natives are very fond of the
eggs of this bird, which has very frngular habits for one of this
defcription. Whether it is from a kind of indolence, or a defire
of concealing its eggs from birds of prey, it never builds a neft.
The neft of aquatics in general, feems to be of no ufe but that of
holding the eggs; for their young take to the water the moment

they are out of the fhell, and acquire their food in their own ele-
ment. The mergus merganfor, inftead of building a fmall neft
like the ducks, on the banks, or among the reeds or bufhes, chufes
to lay her eggs in the trunk of an old tree, in which time, or the
band of man, has made fuch an excavation, as fhe can conveniently
enter. The perfon that waylays the bird for her eggs, places
againft a fir or pine tree fomewhere near the bank of the river,
a decayed trunk, with a hole in its middle: the bird enters, and
lays her eggs in it: prefently the peafant comes, and takes away
the eggs, leaving, however, one or two. The animal returns, and
finding but a fingle egg, lays two or three more, which the man

purloins in the fame manner: the bird ftill returns, and, as if flic
had forgot the eggs fhe had laid, proceeds once more to complete

3 D 2 the
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the number me Intended. She is defrauded of her eggs as before,
and continues repeating the fame procefs four or five times, when
the man, who has by this time gathered perhaps a fcore of eggs
from the fame neft, fuffers her to lay the laft for the increafe of
her family. As foon as the eggs are hatched, the mother takes the
chicks gently in her bill, carries and lays them down at the foot
of the tree, where fhe teaches them the way to the river, in which
they inftantly fwim with an aftonilhing facility.

From Kardis to Kengis is a diftance of fifteen miles, which is
accomplifhed with great fatigue, on account ofcontinued cataracts
and the violent current of the river. Befides the danger of the
water*falls, we were much molefled by a fpecies of gnat, a cir-
cumftance which, in comparifon of what we were to experience
afterwards, perhaps does not deferve to be noticed in this place.
Our fervants began to murmur and complain of the excefs of
their hardships, of the extravagance of our travels: they thought
it extremely foolifh to fuffer and hazard fo much in a country
where one does not meet with any of the enjoyments of life, not

even with a bottle of wine, or fo much as an alehoufe : in Ihort
they made us underiland that the country contained nothing in
the fmalleft degree interefting to them,- and that their only wifh
was to return. We endeavoured to conduct ourfelves like good
officers; but though we fet them an example of perfect fobriety,
and fhared with them the fame bread and dried meat, as well as

the fame trouble and hardfhips, it was impoffible to recal them to

good humour; nor could they ever forget that they were ftitl
about
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about four hundred Englifh miles from the laft ftage of our in-
tended progrefs in the North.

Our arrival at Kengis, however, conciliated them a little. We
met here an infpeclor of the mines, who received us with much
civility, and fupplied us with a plentiful board and lodging. The
object of this gentleman's refidence in this country was to encou-

rage and promote the erection of founderies, of which he had con-

ceived the mod fanguine hopes, but which had been abandoned
and refumed at different times, according to the profpe&s of the
adventurers. He had invited fettlers from the North, formed a

fpecies of colony, opened a new branch of traffic, and within thefe
few years had benefited this part of Lapland by the produce of
the mines. He lived here happily enough, having, at a confider-
able expence, been able to procure himfelf all the conveniencies
of life. He had turned fome land in the vicinity of his houfe into
meadow ground, and planted an eminence hard by with Italian
poplars, which feemed aftonifhed to find themfelves in thofe hy-
perborean regions. When Maupertuis paffed by Kengis on his way
to the heart ofLapland, in order to vifit a ftone with fome perhaps
accidental impreffion upon it, which he chufes to denominate the
moil: ancient infeription in the univerfe, there feems to have been
no infpedlor of founderies here, as he then lived at the houfe of a

clergyman. He calls Kengis a miferable place.* We were not

tempted to vifit this monument; the people of the country feemed
to have no tradition concerning it, nor did our curiofity lie greatly

See Maupertuis's Travels, from page 119 to 209.
ill
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in this department: befides, we were periuaded that Mauper-
tuis had, from a fort of oftentation, beftowed an importance on

an objecl. which it was not worth the trouble of going to fee.
The Ruffians had penetrated as far as Kengis.

In the courfe of this journeywe colle&ed the following plants
in flower:

Caeraflium vifcofum Pinguicula vulgaris
Caeraftium alpinum Myrica gale

Among the infecls were the following:

Corambyx mordax
Corambyx inquiiitor

Leptura interrogations *
Cantharis peftinicornis
Papilio antiopaChryfomela quadripunclata

Chryfomela coccinea Cicindela reparia
Silpha atrataChryfomela Lapponica

Chryfomela aenea Tineaa varias

* The leptura is very common in this country, and generally lies concealed in
the corol of the Trollius Europaus, Linn. Almofl each flower had a leptura, and
often two, in the attitude of generation.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXX.

Stay at Kengis—Entertainment given by the Infpetlor—The Bear-
Dance a veryfatiguingfort ofAmufement—Vijitfromfome young
Women of the Neighbourhood ; among them one, a Native ofKol-
lare, of afurprifing Degree of bodily Strength—Separation of the
Travellers—The Author and another Gentleman alone proceed
Northward— Geographical Notice on theRiver Tornea.

r I infpe&or of the founderies at Kengis fpared no expence
that could contribute to render our flay at this place agree-

able to us. He thought nothing in his houfe too coftly for our

entertainment: he aflembled the peafants to fhew us their danc-
ing and the genius of their mufic; and on Sunday he treated our

party with punch and liqueurs in a handfome little tent, which he
had erected on a fmall eminence under his Italian poplars.

Among the different dances exhibited by the peafants on this
occafion, there was one which feemed particularly curious; it is
called, in the language of the country, the bear s-dance. A pea-
fant refts his hands upon the ground, and at the fame time fup-
ports himfelf on his legs, fo as to keep his body in a horizontal
pofition, like the bear, or any other animal, when it walks on all

fours.
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fours. Remaining conftantly in the fame attitude, he begins to

dance, and by his leaps and jumps, ftudies to keep time with the
mufic, which is extremely gothic, and which the reader will find

inferted in the Appendix. The execution of this dance is attend-
ed with great labour and fatigue, infbmuch that it is very dif-
ficult for the peafant to go on with it above three or four mi-
nutes, without falling into the moft violent perfpiratioh. It is
however a fort of exercife which is good for {lengthening the
mufcles of the arms, and therefore highly ufeful to the natives of
this country, whofe laborious exertions in afcending the cataracls
in fummer require very great vigour and mufcular power. Ad-
drefs and bodily ftrength are the qualities in the higheft repute
among the peafantry in this part of Weftrobothnia ; and befides
this dance, they have other exercifes which demand a furprifing
degree of activity and firmnefs in their limbs.

While we fat in our tent on the fummit of the hill, a number
ot Finlandifh girls, induced by curioiity to fee us, furrounded the
tent. We foon recommended ourfelves to their acquaintance,
and invited the handfomeft of them to enter the tent; an invita-
tion which they were not fhy of accepting. We offered them
wine, but they difliked it; punch, but they had no greater relifh.
for it: we ordered them beer, but they could as little drink this.
At length we found out that thofe girls were accuftomed to no

other beverage than milk and water. There was among them a

native of Kollare, who merited a more than ordinary fhare ot our

attention, and who immediately attracted our notice by her fta-
ture,
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ture, her gaiety, and by a (harp and decided manner in her de-
portment. She had fuch flrength of arms, that when we were

difpofed to toy with her, and feck perhaps to be a little too fami-
liar, fhe would repulfe us with a blow that forced us back four
or five paces. Her limbs were active and agile, fhe was remark-
ably tall, and in fliort would have been a very fine woman, had
not a long waift with very fhort petticoats, disfigured her perfon.
Her face was not extremely delicate, but her features were well
formed ; her hair chefnut, her eyes lively, and her complexion full
of health and vigour. She was drefTed entirely in white ofrather
a fine linen cloth, which fhe had probably bought at Tornea of
fome travelling merchant: all her companions were perfectly clean,
and every thing upon them was either new or recently wafhed.

We fpent about an hour in the company of thefe girls, all
which time. we kept conftantly talking without underftanding
each other: we exchanged many heavy blows, enough to make
one half ferious; but this is a kind of affectionate carefs among
peafants in all parts of the world. The girl of Kollare was fo
ftrong, and made fuch impreffion with her Herculean arm, that
fhe had driven us to a man almofl off the field. Our interpreter
hinted to us that we muft take care how we offended this young
■woman, as fhe was to give us lodging at Kollare, a place we muft
pafs on our route. She feemed pleafed when fhe learned that we

fhould be at her houfe next day, and promifed that fhe would
do every thing in her power to have her dwelling comfortable for
us at our arrival.

Vol. I. 3 E This
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This day, which was Sunday, pafled in mirth and feftivity.

The infpedtor, to fhew the great amiability of his character, gave
us a Swedifh fong and a toaft to each glafs of punch, and it was
in vain to decline filling a bumper. At midnight we quitted this
tent to obferve, on a more elevated ground, the height of the fun
as ufual; but on this occafion the company was by no means
unanimous; not as to the fun's elevation alone, one perfon main-
taining he faw two, and others, equally confident and inebriated,
that they faw no fewer than four. Inftead, however, of difcuf-
fing the merits of the queftion with intemperate warmth, though
held to be a matter of ferious importance, we conducted our-

felves with more prudence than the learned perhaps might have
done on a fubjecl: of lefs magnitude; for we refolved to go to

fleep, and adjourn the fubverjion of the planetary fyftem till the
next morning. In fhort, on the night following, at the fame hour,
we were perfectly agreed both as to the height and number offuns.

IfSunday had paffed in all the pleafures of convivial enjoy-
ment, Monday, the period fixed for our departure, was fo much
the more fad and melancholy. Three of our friends took leave
of us: Mr. Bellotti, Mr. Julin, and Dr. Deutfch would not, and
indeed, for particular reafons, could not, expofe themfelves to the
dangers of our expedition, and chofe to return to Tornea and
Uleaborg. Our plan of travels received fuch a fevere fhock by
their departure, as nothing but the moft determined refolution
could refift. Friendihip and the infection of example made us

hefitate for fome time as to the propriety of perfifting in our en-

terprife ;
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terprife; but our pride could not digeft the humiliating idea of
returning to Uleaborg, to the great diversion of our friends, who
would never have done rallying us on the fubject, or of boafting
of their fage counfels, and the truth of their predictions. Colonel
Skioldebrand, with his fervant, remained alone with me : his pur-
pofe continued unfhaken, for his ardour was not inferior to my
own. He would not be difcouraged by any difficulties in pur-
fuing the objecl he had propofed to himfelf; and I was no lefs
decided as to the execution of my projecl:. I muft confefs that
the idea of being the firfl Italian that had ever reached the mod
northern point of Europe, was a very powerful incentive to my
exertions.

Before quitting Kengis, I fhall make a few geographical remarks
on the river Tornea, and endeavour to give, in fbme degree, a

clear idea of the nature and courfe of that river, concerning which
there is much confufion and error in all the maps, and even in
the Swedifh accounts themfelves.

The river Tornea proceeds from a lake called Tornea Trafk, as

its fource. This lake is fituated among the mountains which fe-
parate Norwegian from Swedifti Lapland. From that lake the
river alfo takes ks name. It pafTes in its courfe near Kengis>
where it forms two cataracts, nearly forty feet high. It then ap-
proaches the town of Upper Tornea, twifls round the little ifland
of Swenfar, on which the town of Tornea is fituated, and lafl of
all it makes the ifland of Bjorkon, on which flands the church of
Lower Tornea. About a mile below Kengis, the waters of the

river
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river receive a considerable augmentation by their jun&ion with
another river, which has its fource among a number of lakes and
marines higher up than Enontekis, and bears the name of Muonio,
till it lofes itfelf in its union with the Tornea. The latter, en-

riched by the Muonio, becomes of a very considerable fize on its
way to the fea, as it is fiill farther increafed by the tributary
ftreams of fome rivulets which hTue from the lakes and marfhes in
its vicinity, and at laft it empties itfelf into the gulfof Bothnia.

Near Kengis the banks of this river are confiderably fteeper
than about Upper Tornea, and confift partly of a reddifh felt/par
and partly of flates of a blackifh colour, whofe angles (land edge-
ways, with an inclination to the fouth.

The river Tornea is in general fubjec~l to three inundations;
namely, one in fpring, caufed by the diflblution of the ice and
fnow on the montains ; the fecond in fummer, owing to fudden
and violent falls of rain; and the third in autumn, before the fet-
ting in of the froft. The greateft breadth of this river, when its
waters are of a mean height, is nine hundred, and its common

breadth five hundred yards: its greateft depth is ten yards, and
its loweft fhoal from two to five feet. In winter it is frozen in
its whole extent, and the thicknefs of the ice is from five to fome-
times eight feet.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.

T. Gillet, Printer, Salifbury-fquarc.
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